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• National survey's
results contain falsities,
board members, say

'A recent report conducted by the
Standard & Poor's School Evaluation
SeIVices has left Northville school offiCials
feeling pleased overall. but the district has

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

Testimony from several Johnson
Creek Protection Group members
has prompted state legislators to
realize the Importance of recogniz-
Ing the creek's importance,

"As I heard the Johnson Creek
people talking about their mission.
It seemed a simple and logical step
to take: said State Representative
Mike Kowall, R·\Vhlte Lake. Kowall
"'''as referencing his amendment
which would add 12 miles to
House Bill 5556's measure to add
to the number of miles the state's
Department of Natural Resources
could designate as trout streams.
"111oughts ,a~ut quality streams
usu<\1ly have people thinking of
rivers flowing through northern
forests. somewhat remo\'ed from
any urban civllizatlon, It struck
me how important It is to help pre-
serve a quallty resource in our own
backyard:

The Johnson winds through
Northville city and township. has
Its headwaters in Salem Township
and C"entually empties Into the
Rouge River. Johnson Creek
Protection Group chairperson
John Bueter and members Janet
Bernardino and Tino DelSignore
appeared before the House
Conservation and Outdoor
Recreation Committee In lansing
In order to substantiate the need
for the Johnson to be added to the
bill that was already adding 100
miles to the state's permitted
amount of river mileage the DNR
could designate as quality trout
streams.

The desIgnation would allow the
Dl'!R to prescribe the types of fish-
Ing lures and bait to be used. as
well as the size and number of fish
taken. In addition,' [t would
Increase the prestige of the creek
as a premiere fishing resource.
therefore gaining recognition and
consideration.

City drafts
building
relocation
ordinance
By Lon Huhman
STAfF WRITER

Walnut Street residents will
probably not see another house
move up Its street any time soon
- if they ever do.

The first reading of a city ordi-
nance dealing with the relocation
of buildings was conducted at the
last Northville city council meet·
Ing. with the Inlentlon of prevent-
Ing a calamity such as the one
that occurred last summer on
Walnut. Late last July. Ed Kusky
& Sons moving company of Clio
:lttempted' to mo\'e a home from
Grace Street to Salem Township.
but once on Walnut Street. the

I Continued on 11
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found what It says are factual errors within
the report's analysis.

The educatIonal return summary of the
Standard & Poor's report stated that -rela-
th'e to other K-12 school districts In
Michigan, Northville Public Schools achieves
exceptionally above-average student results
with comparatl\'e!y high spending. Among
the student results conSidered are the d[s-
trict's MEAP. ACT, SAT. PSAT.and AP scores
and corresponding participation rates. as
well as graduation and dropout rates. The
district's spending per student [s moderate-
ly abo\'e the state average, but comparable

to the average of a group of peer districts
with similar demographiC characteristics.
Further. the district's per-student operating
expenditures ha\'e increased at a greater
rate than the state average dUring the peri·
od examined:

The Standard & Poor's report was publicly
discussed at the Feb. 12 North\111eBoard of
Education meeting, which was hosted at Old
Village School.

The district disputed the report's findings
on the costs for operations and maintenance
expenditures and special education enroll·
ment figures.

-jFor) the operation and maintenance
expenses, they confused and combined the 'J
monies that North\111ehas spent for special \
ed center programs and K·12 programs: r .. i I

said Northville board of education presldentl
Martha Nield. She also said the Standard &' II
Poor's tally of special education students
was erroneous, - 'I'"They said we had none.· said Nield. -"ll1e
state average of special ed students is 12.5
and our current average is 6.47,"

She said Northville's average for special

Continued on 4

Mid-winter cheer

Here are some quick facts on the
Johnson Creek:

• The creek's headwaters are in
salem Township. It eventually
empties into the Rouge River.

• A stretch of the Johnson
flows through both the city of
Northville and Northville
Township.

• It's one of the only trout
streams in southeastern
Michigan.

I
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"We are ecstatic about U.·

Bueter said of the possible desig-
nation. "Just the fact the state is
considering the Johnson as a blue
ribbon trout s!ream helps raise its
status and hopefully ensure its
future well,belng,"

For the moment, however,
Bueter said the house bill does
nothing physically for the creek,
but he added that with tne
Increase In appreciation for the
creek's fine attributes, there has
been an added pressure placed on
It by the Increase of fishermen uti-
lizing It. He said the group will
begin a lobbying effort \\ith the
D!'lR to work on the specifics of the
fishing regulations that could be
placed on the Johnson,

"Wewant the public and fisher-
men to be able to fully enjoy the
Johnson In a legal manner. which
Includes such things as no tres-
passing on pri\'l1te land: Bueter
said. "However. with the added
pressure that has been brought
about by ~n Increase in awareness
of the cr~k, there should be regu-
lations pu~ [n place on the types of
lures and bait. and number and

phoIo by JOHN HErDER

Northville High School varsity cheerleaders put some pep into Friday afternoon's Winter
~ep Assembly in the school's gymnasium, See the story on page 3A,Continued on 8

A laughing matter:
students get look
at cartooniIig world (
By Jennifer Norris
Staff Writer

to the group of assembled stu~
dents. ,

Carol Rill. principal of St. Paul's
Lutheran School [n North\1l1e,said
she was pleased with Brege's pres·
entallon and his' ability to sImply
show the \'arious phases and steps
necessary [n creating a flnal artls~
tic product.

-I IO\'Chis enthusiasm and his
posltt\'e message tq the children.:
said Ritt. -My artistic ability Is nil '
and I apprecIate his emphasis on
starting with a sUck person and
adding the circles and the tubes.
He certainly capUvated them:

In addition 'to demonstrating
artistic techniques dUring th~
assembly. Brege revealed how
some of the book CO\-ers\\--erecre~
ated and ansv.-ered questions froni

Contloned on 13,

I-'ollowyour dreams.
That's the message that Damn

Brege had for students at St. Paul's
Lutheran School Monday,

Brege, a North\ille resident and
art director (or Dudley
Management Group, has designed
the cover artv:ork for the ·Mlchlgan
Chll1ers- book series by Johnathan
Rand.

During his presentatlon. Brege
explained to students the basic
steps In creating any piece of art-
work and also demonstrated a few
artistic techniques, In add[tlon.
Brege expla[ned to sludents how
his work e'o'cntuallybecomes print-
ed on book covers. -
. ,"E\-er since f was a little kid. I

kept drawing and drawing: he said

•• .' phoCo t7,. JOHN HEIDER
~ '" ~ .. T ~ •

Illustrator Darrln Brege shows an assembly of St Paul's Lutheran
School students where he gets the idea for drawing his ogre
character: by making this face anti then looking in the mirror.
Brege Illustrates for the Michigan Chlllers series of books.

t
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built on a half aCTC lot. there
mu<;t be a direct water main
route to it.

Weaver said parcels would
ha\'c been assessed based on the
number of bcnefits. which is
defined as single-family units. He
said benefits are calculated
based on the number of actual
homes or the number of future
homes that could be built on an
[ndi\'idual parcel. should the
parcel be further d[vlded.

The December board meeting
had a number of residents in
attendance expressIng their con-
cern at the project cost assessed
to them. Stratford Court resident
Jean Stevens was very adamant
that she did not want to pay the
$17.500 assessed to her and her
husband. Paul. Ten of the 12 res-
idents. including the Stevens'.
have been assessed $17.500. but
Close and Potter had been
assessed $78.750 and $96.250.
respectively.

"This was not a township
request. It was initiated by resl-
dents.- Weaver said of the Initial
residential concern that it was a
township Idea.

for the petition to have been
fully 'consIdered or accepted by
the board. It had to obtaIn a 51-
percent support rate. Weaver
said as of Jan. 31. 54 percent of
the land area was In support. He
also said in a letter ~ent out to
affected rcsidents stating that at
the time the original petlllon was
cIrculated. the cost of the project
was unknown. Howe\'er. once It
was presented to the township
after achieving the reqUired par·
tlclpatlon. the township consult,
ing cnglnecr was directed to
develop a potential service routc.
prepare an estimated project cost
and develop the SAD role.

Weaver said [t was not until
after the December meeting and
beforc the January meeting that
residents fully knew thc potential
costs to them.

Northville Hills
residents say no

•to water maiD

~biluaries
I..
Richard B. Alexander

McKenDen Obituaries
Richard Alexander of North\llIe

died at Oak Harbor Rellrrllll'nt
Community In Oak Harbor. Wash..
on Feb. 6. He was 78 .
. Mr. Alexander was born In

Mllanee. Ohio on Oct. 10. 1923 to
Claude B.
J\.1rxander and
Emilia ~'allde

lr IAnderson)
Alexander. A
graduate of
Alliance High
School. Mr.
Alexander

\ sef\"cd in the
Army Air force Richard
In World War Alexander
II. He later
married Bt"lty
Cironl on Oct. 19. 1946.

Mr. Alexander worked as a
machInist for Morgan Engllleering
and became supen'lsor of the
creclioll of overhead cranes In
:>teel mills [n Turkey. Yugoslan3
and throughout the United Stales.
Mr. Alexander ullimateh' retired
from Grt"at Lakes Steel. -based In

Ecorse. In 1988.
Mr. Alexander enjoyed fl)'lOg

small planes. building model air-
p!anes and fishing. He was a
member of the Conrad Masolllc
r...OdgeIn Alliance and was a mem-
ber of the Primelimers and was a
charter member of faith
Communlt\· Presbyterian Church
of Nmi. - .
'In addition to his Wife. Mr.

Alexander is sun'h'ed by his
daughters. Claudia Alexander of
Coupeville. Wash .. Jodi Alexander
of Woodemll1e. Wash .. and Sheri
(Davidl Guyot of North\ille: his
grandchildren. Brian. Todd and
Heather Hughes. Stacie and case)'
l'elkC'o'.and Chad. Matt and Enln
Guyot: and his three great·grand·
chlldren.

A memorial sen'ice for Mr.
Alexander \\ill be held March 9 at
11 a.m. at Faith Communltv
Presbvterian Church, ~1emori31
contributtons may be made to
Faith Community.

Four members oj the !lfcKelUletl
famUy £ICed Feb. 18 in a car am-
dent in Grant County. Ky.
Memorial services (or tlrc
FarmingtoTl IIIUs famdy. which
worsllipped at First United
Methodist Church of .vorllwil/e.
were held Feb. 22 at Casterline
Funeral Home of Nortlwille. !?Cl'.
John Hice officiated. IlItermC'llt
was at Glen Eden .\temorial Park
ill Ul'Onia..

Memoria! rontributions may be
made to the Lindsey .\fcKermett
.\kmoria! Fund. Information on the
fund may be obtained by contacto

iJl!J the fWlem! lIome or by writing
to Robert and DccUI!e McFarling.
J54 S. Christine Street. Wesl!and.
MCeIL 48J86. The McFarlings are
parents of Judy McKennetr.

Richard A. McKennett
RIchard A. McKenneU was born

March 28. 1954 in Bowman. N.D.
to Herbert T. McKennett and
Thelma L. Bloomgren. He later
married Judy D. McKennett on
Aug. 22. 1981 while the two
worked at a home for mentally
handicapped children and adults.

Mr. McKennett was a graduate
of the University of North Dakota
and worked as a forensic securit\·
supenisor. Mr. McKenneU sef\'ed
as a medical corpsman in the U.S.
Army. was a member of the

mer husband. Dennis Graf of
De~lfborn: her daughter Jolle
(Lanny) Stanfield of Madison: her

. son. Kevin (Jessica) Graf of
Westland. her mother and step-
father: four sisters. fivc brothers
and other relaU\'es. Ms. Graf was
preceded In death by her father. a
sister and a brother.

A Mass of burial was held Fcb.
25 at St. Jerome Catholic Church
in Columbus. Interment was at St.
Joseph Cemetery in Waterloo.
Wise.Joan B. Graf

-Joan B. Graf. formerly of
North\'llIe. died In rural
Columbus. Wise.• on Feb. 22. She
....'as 64.

Ms. Graf [s sunived by her for' Katherine M. Russell

Newburgh SWim Club. enjoyed
taking family \OaraUonsand was a
dC\oted husband and father.

Mr. McKennett Is sun1\'ed by
his parents. who reside now In
Helena. Monl.: his siblings. Tom
McKennett of Man·land. I..os
&Imeider of Nortil Dakota.
Carolyn [Jeff) Whit lIe of
l'clInsyh'anla and Pamela (I..undy)
Odell of Ohio; and his daughter.
LIndsey McKennett.

Mr. McKennett \\'as 47.

Judv D. McKennett
Judy D. McKennell was born

May 12. 1953 in Anderson. Ind ..
to Robert L. McFarling and V.
Claudine Turner. She later mar-
ried Richard A. McKennett on
Aug. 22. 1981 while the two
worked at a home for mentally
handicapped chUdren and adults.

Ms. McKennett earned a mas-
ter's degree from the Uni\'erslty of
Mlch[gan and worked as a con-
sultant for day care licensIng. She
was a member of the NC'o\'burgh
S....im Club. enjoyed takIng family
vacations and ....'as a dC'o'oted\...i[e
and mother.

Ms. McKeonett is sUf\ived by
her parents. who now reside in
Westland: her siblings. Larry
(Rita) McFarling on Maryland.
Scott McfarlJng of Washington.
louise rrerry) Mcfarling of

Katherine Russell died feb. 19
at Charter House of farmington
Hills. She was 85.

Ms. Russell was born No\'. 18.
1916 In Detroit to the late WlIliam
Holton and Theresa Eckel Holton.
Ms. Russell. a retiree from the
Ford Motor Company. worked as a
secretary at the ford Rouge and
Wixom plants prior to her retire-
ment. In 1965. Ms. Russell was
named ·Secretary of the Year- for
the Town & Country chapter of the
National Secretaries AssocIation.

Ms. Russell was an accom-
plished ceramic artist and owned
a cottage [n Milford as a gathering
place for family and church
groups.
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Wyoming and Jeanettc (AleA) MIlls
of Southfield; and her daughter.
Lindsey McKennett.

Ms. MeKennett was 48.

By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

For the North\'Jl]e Township
board of trustees. 66 percent
may have sounded better than
the 54 percent in order for a
Norlln'Jlle Township special,
assessment district request to
have been granted.

The board of trustees declined
the request at a Feb. 21 meeting
that was attended by a group of
reSidents that would be directly
affected bv the water main dls·
tricl. The overall reason the
board had for the dismissal of
the plan was the general lack of
support. •

-I was looking for stronger sup'
port. but I haven't seen It.· town-
Ship supervisor Mark Abbo said.
"That is why I cannot support
this."

Back In late 2001. a petltlon on
the behalf of some Northville
Hills reSidents was given to the
Northville Township board of
trustees with a request to set up
a specIal assessment district In
order for a water main to be
built.

Howe\'er. at the January board
mectlng an upcry from reSidents
not in favor of the water main
being constructed had thc
request decision delayed until
February.

Thc township board of
trustees then directed township
director of public sen'Ices
Donald Weaver to Inform the
effected reSidents of what thc
SAD is. how much It may cost
them as well as defining who is
In support and who is not.

The request was calling for the
construction of a 3,500 feet.
eight inch water main to serve
property owners along Westhlll
Street. TImber lane Street and
Stratford Court as well as the
property to the south owned by
Tom Close and Garnet Potter.
Close initiated the request to
prOVide public utilities. water
and sewer. to the property that
may be divided In the future for
res[dentlal development. Th'e'prl-
mary reason for, tpe ~'ater mllin
request Is that for a house to be

Michael T. Me Kennett
~flchael T. McKcnnett was born

Jan, 7. 1987 in Ann Arbor to
Richard A. McKeonelt and Judy
D. McFarling. A student at
FarmIngton High &hool. Mr.
McKennett was a member of the
Boy Scouts of America. a boWling
team. a member of first United
Methodist Church'sJoy Singers. a
member of the ski club. and a
member of the Newburgh S\\im
Club. Mr. McKennett enjoyed
skateboarding. in·Une skating.
biking and pla}ing basketball.

Mr. McKenneU is sUf\ived by
his sister. Lindsey McKennett.

Mr. McKennett \\'as 15.

Megan L. McKennett
Megan L. McKennett was born

Aug. 12. 1990 in Lj\'onla to
Richard A. McKennett and Judy
D. McFarling. A student at Power
Middle &hool. MIss McKennett
was a member of thc Scouts. the
Newburgh Swim Team. and
involved \~ith g,)lnnastics. playing
plano and \iolfn. She is sUf\ived
by her sister. Lindsey McKennctt.

Miss ~1eKellnettwas 11.

Ms. Russell [s sUfVlvcd by her
husband. Robert W. Russell of
l"orth\ille: her chlldren. Russel
[Rita) Hunt of Rinard. 111..John
{Laura} Russell of Midland. and
Leslle (Steve McKenzie) Whalln of
Royal Oak: six grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

A memorial sen'lce for Ms.
Russell was held Feb. 22 at 2 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church of
North\ille. Revs. W. Kent Clise and
James Russell offiCiated. Funeral
arrangements were madc by
Northrop-Sassaman funeral
Home.

Memorial contributions may be
made to first Presbyterian
Church of North\'llle.
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Mustangs celebrate winter spirit ..

Je1U1!fer Norris is a staff u'ri!er Jor
tIll? NortJu:i11e Record. She ron be
readIed at (248) 349,1700 ext. 107
or by c,rnml at
jnonisiJl!t, homeromm.. net.

Special Olympics hits NHS
By Jennifer Norris
SWFWRlTER

'\\~ think It's Important be<'ause
It lets the kids get a feel for people
\\ith other abl11Ucs as opposed to
dIsabllJUes: he said. "It breaks
down some barriers and the kids
develop understanding,·

Campbell said the basketball
C\'ents are scheduled to be hosted
in the auxiliary and lll?ln gymnasl·
ums at Northville High School.

There Is no charge for admls·
slon.

"I look forward to it.- said
Campbell. "It's fun to see the com·
peUUon and see the high school
students become Im'oh·ed.-

p.m.
Campbell said the Northville

High. School National Honor
Society \\ill be a key volunteer (orce
for the Special Olympics C\'cnl.
Volunteers \\ill be handling such
tasks as operating the concession
stand and handling the scating
tables.

C;1mpbcll said the student vol·
unteers playa ctiUeal role In the
C\'ent's success. .

"Our National Honor Society and
sludent athletes han~ been more
than \vlllJng to help with thiS proJ-
ect: he said. -[t couldn't happen
\vlthout them. If we didn't have
them. we couldn't put the C\'cnt
on:

In addition. Campbell said the
essence of Special Olympics serves
a unique purpose,

Salt Lake CIty won't be the only
town seeing Ol)mplc endea\·ors.
On March 2. North\1lle High
School ....ill be hosUng the Special
OlympIcs and celebrating athletes'
accompllshments.

John Campbell. a spe<:1al educa-
tlon teacher at North\1l1e High
School. said thIs Is the second
year In a row that NHS has hosted
the Spe<:1al O!)mples disttict bas-
ketball tournament.

Campbell said a total of27 teams
will be parUClpating In the basket-
ball competition. More than 400
coaches. athletes and chaperones
are expected to attend. he said,

The games are stated to com-
mence at 9 a.m. and nm until 3

Nonhville School Briefs

HIUSIDE BANDCONCERT
The Spring Concert (or sixth grade

band members \\ill take place at
Hillside MlddIe School on March 19 at
7p,rn.

REFlECTIONS WINNERS
Thefu~wgH~de~&hool

students were named \\inners in the
2001·2002 PfSA Reflections contesL

Uterature: fIrst place. Meredith
ZJngIe; second place, Lucian Boar. Continued on 10

third place?aIge Kelly.
Photography: First place. Megan

Slolisky: second place. L)'lme Darga:
third place. Gregol)' Sheppard,

Music: f1rst place. Daphna Raz.
VISual Arts: tlI'St place. MIchael

Stamboulian; second place. KaUe
Bezak: third place. Gerard Pw;ell;
Honorable Mentlons, Michael
StambouUan. Amy Milich. Jonathan
Ponte. Katle Bezak and Matt
Hartman.

ST. PAUL'S PRESCHOOL REGIS-
TRATION

S1. Paul's Lutheran School in
North\ille 15accepting appUcations for
the fall preschool sesslons beginning
March J. St. Paul's offers 3-year-old
and 4·year-o!d momlng and after-
noon sessiOns. 1he school is located
at 201 Elm Street in d0\\11tovm

It~sNot Too Late!
February Clearance Sale

has been extended through March 7th
"COIlIC hI for Great Sa\Tin~,;!"---~-----------(WHusqvarna VIKING W)Husqvarna ViKING

DAISY SCHOOL l\>10DEL COMPUTERIZED SEWING
JIOO'k jun-('Coof. full·,,'W) h..'<>l 'ii__ •• Iiiii.
'l'mn>«r>t1y lul'f1<.IN. 1.1
'~bk in S."okn.
'Fill ~n '"rh<w.J1 ,e threoJlnl
"Sn>r-<>a ('CCloSCfr<d
·l.l,hl'lll'tip.t :o!umlttumc>'!in~
·EI«troo,c Sf'«'l control
'Sce-throu,h lTUpuf~r 'IIl'nJ<:'M

'In[oJ'<rI~)-@ 'IIl,n&...... lell,!ou
C<<T)tllln~ )l'tO n«d lO l"'.....

·FuB) "ll11£'U1nvC'd.
·25 n<C\l1c ('",I ""'.

'I!>"""l) &. d=.:>I"e ,tJldlC'.
II>. 1uJItt!' I buttoohok

·Ad)"..ut-Ic ('C"'''''' flX't l"...."'~
·J.m r"'<'€ h<x>l

•

VIKING SEWING CENTER i3C
~ .

. ~ ANNARn~R. _ ~
• • • S!S3 Jac!.son Rd. Ol~ mild·...,,' oO'..ttb Rd,)

Sew Exciting! ' 734-761-3094 =
VIKING SEWING GALLERIES

BRIGHTON llnsidc Joann t'abricsl
8449 Grand Rher. llril\hlon ;\1211810-494-5402
YPSILANTI (lnsidcJoann fabrics)
3737 Carpenter Rd~ Pittsfield 1\\p. 734-677-4693

1J·'1~ ~ p~'J·O,...--°r

by Carolynn ,,~~~~

55018 lV.7l\'lile Road· Livonia· (248) 477-8616
r ---~. Fax: (248) 4T~-0176 r----"

<" nOlO 011\ Fresh flo,ver arra?genlents /15%0 olf
.,U l' \ for alloccaSIOns, 1

\ euston\ \ green and blooming plants, 1 Fresh I
\ Si\\l \ \ custom silk and pernlanenl 1 Flolfer l
, Arrange1\\en \ arrangements, home decor I Purchase I:
, -i '~- I and nUlCh nlore! .~ --~ ,~ 1:"
:! \11.1;1\\\ this "Personal 1,; ~'~ W" I, " Attentl·o)}';L ~'~' IIh this 6 '
•
,,~ coupon .~Y" COUPon 'Given to ~. ~ ,

Every '-~' ' !:... i
Order!"

••. ". .
... >.......-""~ • QI

•.. Gts

Ward's 3rd Annual
Detroit Pistons Youth

Basketball Clinic
Saturday, March 9, 2002

Conducted by:
Coach STEVEMORELAND

Teaching the A,B,C's of Basketball

I:
\

1 FREE PISTONS TICKET
For each participant (an 51800 value)

• Grades 1·6 Bovs & Girls - 1:00-3:00p.m.
Cost $15.00 per child"'.A.~~ Umited number so re~ister nowFAI~" ContactWA~DChurch2 8-374-5937.'1

1
_;;.WcoroI.IOCObY@WOrdePc.org

• II• Evangelical Presbyterian Church
40000 Six Mile Road ( Just West of Haggerty Rd.) Northville, MI 48167

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRlTER

kelball game hlgblJghted the end of
Spltit Week dUring the pep assembly
and was marked v,1th an 8-7 staff
....in. I

Outing the pep assembly. the
Spirit Week court was introduced and
seniors Jeff Mnlch and Emily
Barcelona were selected the Splr1t
Prince and Princess.

Each day duting Splrtt Week stu·
dents were able to partiCipate In dIf·
ferent themed C\'ents, The Splr1t
Week actMties began Feb, 19 and
concluded Feb. 22. Throughout the
week. daily themes Included Pajama
Day. Music Day. Around the World
and Orange/Black Day .

NHS senior Adam Lawrence said
he enjoyed the (eslliitles of Splr1t
\\'i;ek.

-It Just sort of brought a posllli'C
\1be on C\'eI}'thIng.- said Lawrence.
"It's a fun ....-rek that ....'C nonnally
don't get to ha\'C, We get to let loose
and just have a fun time:

I

North\ille High &hool was ablal.e
\\ith orange and black Mustang spir-
It and plent)' of enthusiasm Friday
afternoon as the school concluded Its
festl\itles for the 2002 WInter Spirit
\\~k.

-Il's awesome: said CYtnbre
Jaskot. a Northnlle Bigh School sen·
lor, -It's our last one. so \\'C're really
getting Into It. Irs fun for our class to
come together one nl)re tlnlC Ix-fore
\\'Cdisperse and go to college:

The pep assembly commenced
....ith students singing the national
anthem and musical perfomJaIlccs
by NHS band members, The C\'Cnt
proceeded \\ith student singing
groups. llackbeat and TrebleMakers.
performIng for the IaIge assemblage
of students. parents and staff gaUl'
ered within the high srhool ~mnasl·
urn.

Follo\\ing the Introductions of the
\\inter team sports captains. fresh·
man and JV cheerleaders. \"a1'Sity
cheerleaders and .IV POOl Pon
demonstrated their athletic abillUes.

In addItion. a faculty/ student bas·

• I

pholO by JOHN HEIDER'

NorthvUle High School varsitY·
basketball player Emily att is\
about to run Into a Northville{,
High School teacher during'
last Friday afternoon's stu-.·
dent-faculty basketball game.-
during its winter pep assem",
bly. .;.~

Jennifer L Norris Isa stLYf wriJer for
the l\'ortlttille Record. She ron be
readled at (248) 349-17(){) ext. 107 or
by e-maU at
j~ht.~net.

·.~.
·"

l\lo,'jng? Redecorating? Settling an Estate?

WANTED
...a superior selection of fumitllre, antiques and decorative
accessories on consignment for re-sale to upscale buyers.

PROTECT YOUR PRIVACYand
AVOID the HASSLE of ADVERTISING

'VE SELL for YOUEVERYDAY
Bedroom and dining room furniture, sofas, chairs, wall
units, entertainment cabinets, lamps, tables, mirrors,
oil paintings, prints, chinaware, chandeliers, silver,

figurines nnd much more. Can us for details.

).&SeD~1t
ESTATE SALES

Since 1981
34-769Grand Rh'er A,·e. • Farmington • 248-478-SELL

1Iours: Mon.- Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-4
Memlm': Cerlified Appmi.~ers Guild oj America Eslales Appraisals
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GIANT SPA
I

SALE'
fREE FINANCING ;
fREE DELIVERY 1

. • FREE INSTALLATION i

RecycleH

mailto:WcoroI.IOCObY@WOrdePc.org
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District: national school,.
I

report wasn't accurate
Continued from 1

educatw:! has de('f('asC'd In r('c('nt
}ca~

-\\'11\ n I started it was higher:
~,\I(I\wlt! -We rt'ally think when
\\t' Ul!r(VrIl(' \\;tll these first. sec-
ond ,1IId thml graders. It helps Ihe
slIldcnts b<' succcssful. We IIkc to
tlJlnk \\("re helping these "ids
(',uh':

:'\irld also said the dIstrict \\as
cntlClfcd for ha\'lng a high amount
of debt T1l1l1age.

-\\'r haw' a higher pcrcentage
th,lll otlwr districts. because wc
arc ..tilt ~1Qwlng.· said ~irld. -Wc
h,l\(' ,I rt',ll reason to ha\'e \)or-
rowrd from our commul1ltv.-
I In arldulon. Nlrld said the report
needs to prO\;dr a more J1lranlng-
tlll .lI1d dctallcd rxplanallon of the
~r..I[ltldtlon rate. For e.\.amplc. it
l.Ias 1IIlkno\\'1 how man\, stlldrnts
(raIlsfeIT('(! to a dlffcreiu distort.
,1Itendcd college early. mp\'('(! out
of !>Iatl'. or actually stopprd
,\tlemhng sehoo1.

O\'cmll. ~ield said the rrport
had mrnl. but said ccrtain arras
liecdrd to be Improved.
I -It·s a wonderful effort ... but In

drder for it to be rea!l\' useful.
qlC)'\e got to get the kInks out.-
she said.,
I,,

THINKING ABOUT

~~~ ~C~
\:\j~~LENNO~

FREE' ESTIMATES
(734)525-1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT· LIVONIA

THOUSANDS OF
USED BOOKS

USED CDS & BOOKS ON TAPE

WENDY'S,
BOOKS & CDs'

. .
WAWD lAKE HOWEU
1123 W_Maple 2572E. Gr. liver
(2481960-1030 l517\5SH8S0

W.. I MopIo PIo.. Nut ..
avo'ty Fann & 1ft•

.ape. HOD.·Fri., 11 To 7
Saturday 11 To 5

Bring a trade & SAVE

Orclian{

grove
Community Church

Cllris Cramer, Pastor

Sunday, 9:30 A.M. &11:15 A.M.
Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.

Wldltdill
OLD ORCHARD THEATRE

28123 Orchard lake Road
Farmington Hills
248-324-1700

",,,",,.orcha rdpo. (',org
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"It's a wonderful
effort, but in order for
it to be really useful,
they've got to get the
kinks out. "

Induded ....ithln the report were
Ihree categories consisting of
strengths. challenges and con-
ccrns and other key factors.
Among the nine strengths listed.
the report said the district had a
well above-average MEAP compos·
Ite passing rate. cxceptlonally
abo"e-a"rrage ACT participation
and well abo\'e-3\'erage ACT
scores.

Only onc Item - moderately
bclow-average MEA? participa-
tion- was listed among the chal-
lenges and concern eategol)'.

Eleven other key factors noted In
the report Included a moderately
abo"e-average graduation rate and
an exceptionally below-average
proportion of economically disad-
vantaged students.

Michigan school reports com-
piled by Standard & Poor's School
Evaluation SerVices can be ,1ewed
onhne at http://wWLV.seS.stcUldar-
dundpoors.com

a

Martha Nield
SChool bOiJrd preSJrfMt

North'ille Board of Education
trustee Joan Wadsworth said cau-
tion Is needed In comparing state
and district a,·erages.

-Basically. it's a good report:
said Wadsworth. -It's good to ha\'e
the data 10 look at. you just have to
remember to look at it carefully.
The comparisons to the slate can
be useful. but you need to look
earefully at each of those compar-
Isons:

For example. Wadsworth said
the report noted that the district's
long term debt per student is high-
er than the state a\·erage. however
the taxable property value per stu·
dent for North\;lIe also e"ceeds the
state 3\·crage.

JerUlifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northl:Ule Record. She can
be reached at (248J 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at

jnorrisftht homecommnet.

According to Standard & Poor's assessment posted on
its website. strengths. challenges and concerns. other
key factors, and risks- Which are listed below if note-
worthy-highlight key analytical findings using statewide
averages as the comparative benchmark. Subsequent
sections in this report provide additional information,
inclUding trends and peer group comparisons.

I I I'
Challenges and Concerns
• Moderately below-average MEAP participation

Olher Kev Factors
• Well above-average MEAP summary exceptions rate
• Moderately above-average graduation rate
• Moderately below-average dropout rate
• Moderately above-average operating expenditures

per student
• Well above-average operations and maintenance

expenditures per student '
• Exceptionally below-average proportion Of'special

education students
• Well above-average slate-source revenue per student
• Well above-average taxable property value per stu-

dent
• Exceptionally above-average district long·term debt

per student
• Exceptionally above-average debt service ratio
• Exceptionally below-average proportion of economi-

cally disadvantaged students

Source: httpilwWlV.ses.standardandpoors.com
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: VOTE FOR THE BEST OF :
I 1

1 *** 2002 *** 1
~ NORTHVILLEis t1lleclwith people ancl places that stancl out from the ~

\ 'crowd. We want to know what readers think is head'and shoulders I
above the rest. Take a few moments to make your nominations for I
the Best of 2002. I

I
WHICH RESTAURANT SERVES BEST SERVICE OUllETS I

THE BEST FOOD TYPES Bank J
AppetIZer Gas Station I
Dessert \ or QuickMart I
Sandwich tfair$alon I
Main DIShes IrlSIJrance Agency I
Salad Internet Provide r I
Soup GolfCourse I
Burger I
Chicken BEST SERVICE PERSON I
Steak (Please ~ fulf IlolIl1t. I
Sea Food /MIness name & cry) I
P~ I
French Fries Bank Teller IBarber _
tce Cream DentiSt '

BEST SPECIALTY RESTAURANTS Auto DealershIp _
Chinese Food Doctor _
Family Restaurant Veterinarian _
Fast Food ChaIn Half Stylist _
Quality DUling Warter _
MostRomantic Waitress _
Coffee Shop Receptionist, _
Pub IrlSUrance Agent _
Bakery Chiropractor
Rock & Roll Bar PharmaciSt _

AorISt _
BEST SHOPPING LOCATIONS PolICeOffIcer

AppharlCeS Jeweler -------
Barga,"
Stnp Mall Travel A'lent _

VideoStore Accountant --------
Hardware Receptl(){list, _
Bookstore Fast Food Employee
Men'sStore librarian --------
Women's Store Government
Shoe Store Employee -------
lawn EqUipment Elecled Offtcial, _
Specialty /GIft Shop Firef'9hter

Snow RemoverPharmacy
Furrnture Auto SeMce
Auto Parts _
C3rpel _

Home Improvemenl
or LUMber

Grocery _
Musjc Store _
Auto Dealership _

Strengths
• Well above-average MEAP composite passing rate
• Exceptionally above-average MEAP grade 11

excelling rate
• Exceptionally above-average MEAP composite pass-

ing rate for the Class of 2000 cohort
• Well above-average proportion of the Class of 2000

cohort receiving Michigan Merit Awards
• Wen above-average ACT scores
• Exceptionally above-average ACT participalion
• Exceptionally above-average SAT participation
• Well above-average AP scores
• Well above-average AP participation

Refreshments Served - FREEparking - Seating Limited - Directions Provided

Florka & Schmitz P.C.
Counselors and AttomeJ'S at 'low

Co.'entl')· Place Executh'c Offi('('S
1639 W. Big Be3\ er • Troy. "II 4S084
l'tlaromb County Branch Offict":

49 "Iaromb Place. Suite 9 • "IL Cl~men •• !I114S043-5500
Register online at: IClcw.{lorkalalc.com

BEST MEDIA OUTLETS
TVSlatl()fl
News Reporter,_--,~ _
RadIO Station _
RadiO Personality

Worried About Nursing Home Costs?
The Nursing Home doesn't have to get everything!

CONTEST RULES
t O1'l9lnal nt't.'SP3Ptf entry bbnks must be used PllotocopteS or ~ wnot be acupled
2 All entnes mu$! ntlude the entrant's name. ~rtSS. dl'jltne ItlepPlone number and sognature

Incomplett el'llry bIar,ks ... l not be counted
3 Em~ and rtlatms of HomeTown Newspapers are not tl9blt 10 enter
4 All tntnes must be rtc:ei>'ed no Liter lI\aIl noon, Ihrth IS. 2002 EnlneS m.ily also be clropj>ed

ol1ll'l person al the offas or the MrI10rd r mes. Northville Record IIovI News or South lyon
Hm., RtsuIts ollhe pollino 1l'dI be announced III a $ptCI3J HomeTown Newsp4per
~

S NomnaWlS lor categorIeS ~ be loc.l:td 1\1tllIl'l the COmll1l/lllty seMel by ~ tlo;lme Town
Newspaper Each cornmandY's 'l\"lR'lers MI be lecoQfIled ~Iett

6 Mailed ercnes Should be sent to

Hortlrfllle Record, t/o Chris Dam, Edilor, 104 W. Main. Nortllvllle. MI48167
Name _

Address
Daytime PhoneNumber _
Signalure _

~ theck I'IfIIch /It'A1paPtf tilts entry blank is CtlIlllnll'rom
:lMilford nmeslHuroo Valley Times Q Northville Record

Q Novi NewsJ1.ake Area Times Q South Lyon Herald

~
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With proper legal advice:

• SJl('Cilicassets are exempt and PROTECTED under
Medicaid.

• Gifts REDUCE LIABILIIT ofa nursing home patient.
ifproperls done.

• Certain trusts SHELTER ASSETS for a disabled
person's care.

• A nursing home patient's famils mas PRESERVE
ASSETS for his or her own care.

• Legal expenses to find out your options are at
ALLOWABLE E..XPENSE.

Without proper legal advice:

• The a\'erage Michigan nursing home costs $4. i03.00
per month. ($56,436 per year!)

• Without planning you may only be able to save
$2,OOO!

• Penalties for improper gifts could disqualify a person
for years.

• If the "at home spouse" dies. the "nursing home
spouse" may inherit joint assets and be
DISQUALIFIED from benefits he or she v. as
receiving,

• The expense and delay of guardianship and probate
court often add stress.

Attend One of These FREEMedicaid Seminars
LIVONL\

Tuesday. March 5
7;{)()-830pm

Lhonia CI\-ic Center Lbrary'
32777 Fi\e ~Ille Road

•Sooth ~ide of FI'\t ~hle Rood.
Ea.<t of Farmington Rood I

TROY
Thursday, March 7

7;{)()-8.30pm.
Troy ~ISU Management ~nter

Room 103 ,
811W~t Square Lake ROad

ISouth ofW!'St Square We Rood.
Ea.tofCrooks Road I

NOVI
Wcdnesda)'.l\larch 6

7ilO-830pm
Xa>-i C,,-ic C~nter

45175 We,t Ten ~hle Road
lSouth of 10 !lhle Road.

We:,t 00i0\1 Rood I

FARMINGTON IIILLS
Thursday. March 7

I(}OO-l1'30 a m
Longacre Hou..<e

24705 farmington Road
lWC"t ~de of Farmmgton Road

~t"-('('n Ten &: EJewn !IllIe Road,)

E\'en if someone is alread)' in a nursing homt', it's
not too late to get help~ If you want hc1p
understanding )'our options and \\helher
Medicaid is even one of them. attend this
seminar. This is ll.21.an insurance sales seminar!
You hat'f! mono options than >ou rrolize!

Call us toll free at (888) 396-9917 to Reserve Your Seat NOW! .IM.mben Am.n<an Aeacklll) of Estate Planni~ Mt<>rD<)'" ~atlOOa1 ~ttworlr. or Eotat. ,PlIDll1Dg Atl«M)" and ~at>oMl AcWmy of EIde; 1-3'{ Al~

THE COUNTRY'S FINEST CANCER SURGEONS

APPROVE OF THE WAY
WE OPERATE.

For the range of our cancer care services. the skill of our staff and the day-to-day operations

of our Cancer Program, the American College of Surgeons Commission on Cancer granted

St. Mary Mercy Hospital their highest level of accre·dilation. This honor. needless to say. was

welcomed with a healthy dose of appreciation. Learn more by calling our Physician Referral

Service at 1 888-464-WELL or visit www.stmarymercy.org.

~ ST. MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

LlYor,~ HI

GHEAT DOCTORS IN YOUR OWN BACK YARD

http://www.stmarymercy.org.
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Thursday, February 28, 2002 - Nor1tMlIe Record SA

Northville family saved by Novi man. CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PIaMing Comrnisslon lor the City 01
Nevi WIllhold a public hearingon Wednesday, March 6,2002 at 7:30 pm. In the
Nevi Civic Cooter. 45175 W. Ten MileRoad, NoYI, MilOconslder, JAM SAR 01-
~, located on the VentureDrive between NOYi and MeadowbrookRoads. ror
PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN AND SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVALS,

By Lon Huhman
and Angelo Parlove
STAFF WRITERS

ly im'estlgating the cause, whlC\'
Is believed to have been acclden·
tal and originating In the
upstairs bathroom. Zhmendak
said the smoke detectors Inside
the home were not set off. He
said one had depleted batteries.

Flreflghters had to work with-
out hydrants In the area and
used their own pumper truck to
extinguish the fire. Zhmendak
also commended the firefighters
and said the call was an o\'erall
success.

Sheckler praised the Northville
Fire Department's efforts to sa\'e
the burning house.

"I'm very grateful that no one
was hurt and much of their per-
sonal property was saved [or
what the fireman did: he said.
"I've de\'eloped a real respect [or
what these firemen go through."

Sheckler will be honored for
his efforts at the March township
board of trustees meeting.

"There was a lot of smoke," he
said,

Sheckler ran to the back door
of his burning neighbor's home
and pounded on it with his fists.
trying to wake up the Swallow
family who were sleeping Inside.
Unable to get
the family's
attention, he
ran back to his
own home and
called 911.

When he
returned to the
neighbor's
back door
mInutes later.
the billowIng James
smoke thlck- Sheckler
ened. Sheckler
knew he had to get Inside and
wake his unsuspecting neigh-
bors. So. he grabbed a snow
shovel sitting on the porch and
pounded repeatedly on the back
window.

"It wasn't lIke in the movies,"
Sheckler said. "I walled on It sev-
eral times before It finally broke. ~

After shattering the back door

Window and knocking away the
remaining glass shards with the
butt of the sho\'el, Sheckler put
his hand through. reached
around and unlocked the door.
Once in the Swallow's home. he
yelled to his neighbors from
InsIde, finally waking them from
their sleep.

The family then .quickly exited
lhelr home. safely escapIng the
burgeoning smoke and flames.

-I'm just glad [t all had a happy
ending: Sheckler said.

According to Northvllle
Township fire chief William
Zhmendak. the fire caused
extensive damage to a secon~
floor bedroom. Zhmendak said
there were no injuries and the
Individuals Insid\? were sleeping
on the first floor. lie said the
home is not lost and can be
rebuilt.

"The actions of Mr. Sheckler
probably saved the lives of the
three persons and pets Inside."
Zhmendak saId. -He should be
commended for acting so qUickly
and diligently."

The fire department Is current·

Noy' H[gh School band director
James Sheckler awoke [n his
home In Northville on Feb. 15
around 4:20 a.m, to the strong
smell of smoke.

-It smelled like burning news·
papers: Sheckler said.

Unsure of the smoke's Where-
abouts. Sheckler surveyed the
Inside of his home. but could not
find the source of the mounting
odor. So, he returned to his bed·
room.

-, thought SOmeone was light·
Ing their chimney: he said.

However, It didn't make sense
to Sheckler.

"Who lights their chimney at
four [n the morning: he said.

Therefore. still concerned, he
dressed and went to check hIs
garage for anything out of the
ordInary. As he went outsIde,
Sheckler saw smoke and flames
coming from the roof of his
neighbors house on Clement
Street In Northvl1le.
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All interestedpersonsare IrlVited10 attend. Verbal oomments be heard at the
hearing and any written comments must be received by the PIaMiog Department,
45175 W. Ten Mlle Road. Nevi, MI 48375 unlJl 5:00 P.M.• Wednesday March 6,
2002.

Angelo Parlovc and Loll
Hultman call be reached at (248)
349·1700.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
LODIA RICHARD, SECRETARY.(2,28-02 NRINN 1097151)

Affordable Assisted Living
in Northville I~3>N THE GREEN At Altern Wynwood of NorthVIlle, our

residentS live fulfilled and cf.gnified Irves.

... That's because we create personal care
,Plans fOf' each res;dent. proviOlflg assistance

whenever it's needed. To inquire about

short term stays Of' schedule a tour;can
(734) 410-6104,

~ AN IRISK SPORTS PUB K' GRUB ~,utU ,utU PAIntS............ ,."..: ..==""..::. 1IOlIE Of TIlE FA»OIIS SHEEIWI BURGERS ~
C:=. TtlSJ ~~ )bu ~ T.\mo!

39450 Five Mile 11JeS--
~: ~ LUNCH • DINNER I LATE NIGIfT SNACKS

- STACKEDAHD WRAP SANDWICHES
I STEAK DINNER -TURlEY BURGERS
MUNCHIES I C11IU I SOUPS I SALADS

"DAILY SPECIALS"
COCKTAILS 0 WINE 010 DRAFT BEf!!S

,--- --A/terra·.- - ...- - -.-.
: 500/0 OFF:
I Bvr Any SbeelwI e-t Barger,
I 5ancIwicII, SaIaci or Cboiee Fmrie at
I RegaIar Price IlId Get I SecoacIlltlll 01
I EqlIII or Lesser Value II~ Oft.

"'- 1_ I ~ _ ..TOCIl_ rOll0I'tIl ZSTUASI
I ..........or CaIT)'OUt I WoITLlT'llG1_ mlllJSllllUT __ • TIlE

W'rIh Coupon. N lOllS l1li~ TOlllI F1IIllDS l1li_ IT SIlEIIloIIn
• _ • _ •• __ ••• _ OIlTIIEClllEII·WESf£ClWZl._ ... lIIltlRllTOVT

SHUFfL.E .OAIID • E;L.ECTIlONIC DAIITS
• .lUKE .OX • MUL.TI~L.E TVS • P1N.AL.L
VIDEO OAIUS • nus lit. a.oSCIIEEK TV

WYNWOOD
• Assisted living

/404<>S Six Mile Road. Northville

/ • AGINGWITH CHOICE

Hours:
Daily 7-7

Sat 8-4

I
I U08S I TlGEllS I Rm lINGS I PlSTOlIS
I IIICIlIGAIIoIIIClIGAIlSTm - AU. 0II8IG SCR£EII T,Y,

Goll More.Pav leSS.
Join the

GOLF PRIVILEGE CLUB' ,
and save with FREE greens fees
at more than 150 clubs, courses

and resorts throughout Michigan,
Courses include Black Forest,

Grand Traverse - The Bear.
The Natural. The Homestead.

___ ., and more. All for just $38.

Bio Age Clinic introduces ... the
collagen regeneration program to

soften fine lines and reduce
the appearance of aging.

, Program includes:
• laser Wrinkle Correction (No down time)

• Chemical & Acid' Peels • 8otox & Collagen Injections
• Skin Polishing (M1aodelmobroslon & Ultrasonic)

~

~ Aesthetic laser & Skin Cate ClinicIS • 137 CadyCenter • Downtown Northville
age 248·449·2850

www.bloQedTnTcs.com

professional. one know .. and 10\(» tus
arl. For anyone not tOlall)' famIliar
wilh gemstones
and fine jewelry.
knowing and h.1\'-
ing conlidence in
his or her jewc!('r
is <If Ihe ulmoSI
importance.
WEINSTEIN
JEWELERS OF
NOVI. at 41990
Grand Ri\'er A\t~.
(2.JS-3-l7-Q303).
and with 3 genera-
lions of e"peri- G,uy \\t'U<,lClll
ence, are your area
·professionals.· We iHe '11Ie name )'ou
kilow. Ihe name you trust" We are now
licensed by Ihe clly of No\'i to offer
INns on Jewelry. Mosl major credit
cards accepted

While most consumers know 10
tal..e color. clarily. cut and carat inlo
account \'ohen purchasing diamonds.
they may not be so weJl-wrscd when
it come>o 10 bu):ing colored gemstones.
Not surprisingly. the qualily with the
most influence on Ihe price of a col-
ored gemslone is color. Those" ith
rare nu<'S (such as primary red with
no hint of olher colors) are Ihe m~t
expensi\'e. Saturation also comes into
play - a gemstone with intensccolora·
lion ",1I1lc more dl.'Sirable than a dull
slone_ After color. clarity is the second
most important quality. followed by a
good cut that drdws forth the rich<'S1
color and sr('alest play of light.
Fin.:lIly. mulh-carat colon.-d gem:.toll('$
command higher per carat price:. due
to thcir raritr.

The important thing to keep in
mind when it comes 10 buying dia-
monds and other gemstonl-s of all
types. is that on(' should ch.>os<:',1 lroe

tAMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.
o(MidJifon

(800) LUNG-USA
This space donated as a public service by the publisher.

,. : ..
POF1O'M4UFLOORING DEPOT

32434 Grand River
Bel\\ e.:n Orchard 1..:lJ,.c& Farmingron

(N~.(fto RadiO Shack)

(248) 477-6868
We ullder rice'oll Nationwide or Local Store.

SOLID MAPLE $799
114 ISOI GUATCOlOIl.
SElfCTION IINSTAlllDI ~11

AlCMI'V'40XlOf rlUn-ISH!D)i41,Qi Saxony. T."tvred $1395
OES1GNtll. COlOllS

rr!~~~~nHI1Vlm$5~~
SJ,,'loIMll\I.\\'lGS 'I'SHII1Dl

Saxony Plush $1895Stain master
aNrAMJI ( TO11. os cwu ,tt~
Extra Thick, Heavy $
Traffic Stainmaster

auality emergency care is closer than you think!
At Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital, our emergency
department has some of the area's fastest turnaround
t,mes-onty 90 minules for an average visit, from stlrt
to finfsh-and we're just a short drive from many Oakland
County communities. We aka have a Quick Care-
service for lhe treatment of mlflor emergencies,

As the only local emergency department WIthin
a full·service hospital, we're slaffed by board·certlfled
emergency physicians WIth vast cxpertise- batked by
the resoul"Ce'Sof our affdl<1l1on With theDetrOitMedICAl
Center and Wayne Stile Univmlty

But don't Just take our word for it:

../ Ranked nationally - 99th percentile
in customer satisfaction surveys!

•egG_
Huron Vellev.sinel Hospital

Delroot ~ c..-/Wr(f>e$tote ~

Miles Ahead. Minutes Away,'"n':~ETowNj
. ~.~, ..~:;,

• (. - :. '\..•. ~.' -':if 'f]
> •• ,~.~"

1 W,rkam Carls [)rr,oe I Commt'Tce, MI 483821 Phone 248·937·3300 I wwwhWIorg

http://www.bloQedTnTcs.com
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Reliable Real Estate, Inc.

Your Real Estate Transaction
Will Be "Twice As Nice"

When You Use a Reliable Real

Call The Reliable Professionals
And Get Ready to Say:

Pheasant Run
39809 Grand River
Novi, MI 48375

• Customer Service from Start to Finish
• Free. No Obligation Estimates
• Insured & Bonded
• Boxes & Packing Supplies
• Packing Service
• lfained. Uniformed Movers
• Courteous Movers & Staff
• Professional Service

"KEIM SOLD MINE"
248-473-0540

Huge Selection
of Rustic Home

Accessories
248.344.2630

Open Tues - Sat.
45283 Grand River Ave. • 1 mile West of Novi Rd.

Visit 0111' showroom ill frollt of the factory

EDUCATION * EXPERIENCE * RESULTS

www.twomen.com

Residential & Commercial Moving

(2l1S) 735-MOVE (6683)

AMERICAN
LOG FURNITURE
DESIGNS, INC.

An Official Moving Portner
of the

Detroit Pistons!

TWO MEN AND A TRUCK®
"Movers Who Care®"

L13000 9 Mile Rd.. Suite :t:t307 • Novi. MI L18375

·..
to..
<II......
"......'.~
~...---------..,;;;;;;;....,-----------------------_.....:----------_ ...."....

http://www.twomen.com
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Dr. Kathy DUllcan
examination findings, ;r;rays may be
taken for analysis and review.

A compiete discussion of exam
findings completes the process so that
the patient has total understanding of
their problem.

"It's important to the healing
process that the patient have an
understanding of our goals and what
we are trying to accomplish. We are a
team, the patient and doctor working
together."

Dr. Duncan opened Soft Touch
Chiropractic in No\'i in 1990. The
office is located at 23895 No\'i Road,
Suite 400 and appointments can be
made by calling (248) 348-2000.

Complete family
lIealth Care

IN OUR NEW LOCATION

40015 Grand River Ave. Novi
(248) 473·8580

Robert K. Brateman, M.D.
Deanna lVlaster, l\tD.

We Welcome
New

Patients
and Their
Families

1\ludita Malhotra, ~I.D.
Olga lVlondruso\'a, 1\I.D.

700 ft. Lafayette • South Lyon (248) 437-0700

Portrait StcJdio
& OoeHotJr
Pilato f.ab
Full Service lab
{248l 446-0415

228 S. lafayette (Pontiac Traill. south lyon, MI48178

DUPLiCATE SET OF PRINTS
~-'~ -OR-

ROll OF 10 EXP. FILM
WITH EVERY ROLL DEVELOPED

LOW LOW PRICES ON
GREAT VINYL WINDOWS

trt&~flll'~1l'S SUHAIRE
~ \ ~ ~S1\to' WINDOW MfG CO

CUSTOM VINYL WINDOWS ONE WINDOW OR 100
WE MANUFACTURE & INSTALL THERMO REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS OF ALL SIZES & STYLES
LICENSED & INSURED FOR OVER 20 YEARS LlC# 2103073976

" ,. '.

"I thought it w~um;'g(raway"
. }..~ l., ~

are six of the most common words ~~ r-'--" ------~
heard by Dr. Kathy Duncan at Soft ;:
Touch Chiropractic. Dr. Duncan, a .
registered nurse turned Chiropractor,
treats patients for many different types .
of pain and discomfort. "It's hard to .
say what our typical patient is", says
Dr. Duncan. "We've seen patients with .'
all types of problems from headaches
and back pain to muscle spasms, heel
pain and shoulder trouble."

In Dr. Duncan's office, the focus is
on the spine and the muscles, tendons
and ligaments which can cau~e a
structural misalignment. By using a
constant static pressure on specific
points along the spine. these structure,
are relaxed, allowing the spine to
realign and balance the nervous
system.

"We try to treat our patients as if
they are our family members" says Dr.
Duncan. "Because we have been in
the area since 1990. we are now
starting to treat the young athletes in
the family as well as their parents:' An
initial consultation to discuss the
problem, followed by a neurological.
chiropractic and orthopedic exam is
the procedure for new patients at Soft
Touch Chiropractic. Based on

POSTArANNEJL+
Your Home Ojfice.

47760 Grand River Avenue
r-.'\V Come:r of Grand Rh'tr & Ikcl Rd., IkmC'<:n Kroger & Home: Depol. \,('Cslmarkel ScjIUn:

Phone: (248)349-6061 • Fax: (248)349-6260
HOURS: Mon. ~Thur. 9-7pm • Fri. 9-6pm· Sat. lO-5pm

All major Credit Cards And Personal Checks Accepted•.......•....•............. , .
25%
OFF

25%
OFF

: 25% :
: OFF:

Packaging And I Photo Transfers· I Brassl Onyx
Office Supplies I (T-Shim, Mugs, Dps. I Handicrafts

I Mowe Pads, Buttons) I
C.ood 000017A' Sool I oc .. _ I (,.ood 0.'" A' Seo; 1.0<0.;0" Good 0.'" AI s..II .... rlMo

r."' ... .J-JO-Ol r"pirn.J-JO-Ol. r"...... )..J002--5-¢-T59¢T-~h-J
BIW Copies I Color I Any UPS/FedEx

•
1 Cop.·es II shipmenllhal we

(Self &n'c) package
~ ....n.n-. ."",". I s.- .......,,'*" oppIr. I s.-1'nIrinNoo.~.

C_o.Ir ',N-iloc..... C_o.IyAlN-;I........ C_o..,.AlN-iloc";'"••• ~C~·~:~••• I•••• ~~:~~ •••• L••• ~~~'O~ ••• :

All Corn lctitor Priccs Matched
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. . Creek in line for added help~ibrarvlines
LIBRARY HOURS: The

Northville DIstrict Llbr81)' is open
Monday through Thursday from

r 10 a.llI. to 9 .m.. Friday and
ISaturda\' froll1 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and SllIiday from I p.m. 105 p.m.
'The Ilurar\' Is located at 212 W.
C,tdl' Street near Northnlh.> City

"Hali. For detailed informalJon
.thout programs or services or to
f<'IICW or request lIurar:r materi·
.tls call (248) 349·3020.

INVESTMENT INFORMATION:
On March 18 at 7 p.m .. Internet
consultant Richard Truxall wlll
show how to use the Internet to
locate sites [or investment infor-
mation. Please register In ad\'ance
[or this free program.

SPRING TOT STORYTIME:
Registration begins March 6 [or
this special series of stol)' times.
designed for two· and three·year·
olds with caregl\'ers. Please
choose one of the following sLx·
week sessions: Mondays at II
a,m.. March 26·April 29:
Wednesdays at 10: 15 or 11:30
a.m.. March 27·May 1: or
Thursdays at 1I a.m., March 28·
May 2. Each stol)' lime lasts 30
minutes. Non·reglstered children
may not attend.

BETWEENTHE LINES: Join us
for the e\'Cning book discussion
group. which meel~ on the sccond
Monda\' of each month. The next
1II1euiHler discussion is a novel
b\' ~'ark Salzman. "Lvlng Awake:
oil March II. The nO\'('1tells the
stor .... of a cloistered nun \\ho

..ffaceS the dilemma of getting mcd-
. ical treatment for a condition that

llIay l>e gMng her dl\'ine \·(S[OI1S. DROP-IN WINDYCRAFTS FOR
KIDS: Kids of all ages are invited
to welcome the windy days of
March by making a fun Windsock
at the library. Drop in to the
IIbra I)' on l\1arch 13 from 4 p.m.
to 5 p.m. to make this special
craft. Children ages 4 and
younger should attend with a
caregiver.

~ A CELTIC EVENING OF HAR·
MONY AND LORE: Join us to
flcar traditional Celtic music and
6torIes around the fireplace on
~Iarch II at 7 p.m. The IWO
~olJcens: harpist Colleen Burke
~nd tin whistler I Ulleannean pip-
~st Colleen Shanks. will perform
~mong \\ith storytelling by the
~bral1' staff.
~
~ USING THE INTERNET FOR••

LITTLE ME CLUB STORY-
TIME: Th[s special monthly story-
time Is geared to little ones ages

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

2002 BOARD OF REVIEW
The Northville TO'M'lship 2002 Board 01 Review wiD be holdll1g meetings on the

r011ow1ngdates 10 hear appeals from citizens regaroll1Q Iheir 2002 assessment at
the Norlhvlr.e Township Finance Building. 41660 6 M~e Rd , NOfthviIIe. M I 48167.
You may call (248) 348-5810 10 make al'\ appointmenlLetter of appeals WIn also
be accepled until March 12,2002.

March 5. 2002 1.00 pm .• 4:30 p.m. By appointment
March 9. 2002 900 a m.' 12 noon Walk-In (saturday)
March 11. 2002 1:30 p m. - 4'30 p.m. By appointment

6 00 P m. - 9.00 p.m. By appointment
March 12.2002 9.00 a.m. - 12 noon By appointment

1:30 p m.' 4'30 p.m. By appointment

(2·28-02 NR 10962n) SUE A. HIllEBRAND. CLERK

·CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

The Qty 01 Novi Planning Commission announces a pubflC hearing on
Wednesday. April 3. 2002 at 7.30 p.m .• Easlern Daylight Tune. 10 present and
recerve comments on the proposed updated City Master Plan for land Use Map.
Such hearing is being held pursuant 10 requirements 01 Act 285 of tile Public: Acts
of 1931. as amended.

The proposed amended Master Plan foe land Use may be reviewed at the
Planning Development, 45175 W. Ten M~le Road. NOV!. Mtchigan 48375 on

• Monday through Fnday. 8.00 a.m.-SilO pm.
Comments may be made in writing prior 10 the heanog date or made verbal-

ly at lhe hearing. For further InformatIOn. please caD (248) 735-5631.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
LODIA RICHARDS. SECRETARY(2·28-02 NRINN 1097601)

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
SEWER USE ORDINANCE (YCUA)

This orOOance was approved foe adoption at the Februasy 21, 2002 Board of
Trustees regular meeting This OI'dinance wi become effective upon pubrcabon.

The sewer Use Orclinance is being adopted 10 r~te industrlaI sewer use and
disposal of wastewater. reqtiring connection to sewage W()(\(s and p-ohibiting lKIall-
lhonzed dISCharge. The orlinance regAates the content 01 industrlaI sewage flows.
and requires information prior 10 comectJon 10 the sewage system. The ordinance
requues a permt for connecbOO. and p-ohIbiIs discharge 01 stormwaler into the sari-
tary sewer. The ordinance reglJates buiIOllg sewers and connedJOns, and p-cNides foe
an enlorcement P-ClCeSS. The OI'cinance regtAa.tes use 01 public sewers as weB as pri-
vate sewage cisposaJ. Among other p-OYISions, the ocdinance repeals the prior noos·
trial sewer use ooinance.

A true and complete COf1I of the appl'0Yed Ofdinance may be inspected at the fIVe
(5) folIooNing kx:atlOnS and copies are ava.iabIe lhrougIthe Clerf(s Office:

Northvie TO'M'lSt'ip Public Serv1Ces BuiJOOg. 16225 Bed< Road. NorttMIIe
Northvile TCM'rlShip FnanciaI Buiking, 41660 Six MIle Road. NorttMIe
Northvale TO'o'IfIStjp CMc center. 41600 SIX we Road. Northville
Northville TO'MlStjp Fll"e Station. 48515 Seven We Road. Northvi!e
Northville Parks and RecreabOn Office. 700 W. Baseline Road. NocthviIe

(2·28-02 NR 1096743) SUE A. HILLEBRAND CLERK

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+America n
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I-BOO-HELP NOW

Includes Tax
I

: Also Featuring: 0
: I =CIIIIII":1Lift-Master. BBBI Meli" The PtoofesSional Une --,--

I
I

iWEST METRO OVERHEAD DOOR

~
't:7

29222 Lyons Oaks Dr.
Lyon Township
248-486-4494

(1.5 Miles W. ofWlxom Rd.
Off Grand River)

c:i
a:
oa:
~
-'
~

GRAHDRMR

10 months to 2 years and their
c-aregi\·ers. A great opportunity [or
parents to meet others. while the
Utile ones enjoy music, beanbag
fun and simple stories. Infants
and older children are also wel-
come. Join us for the next session
on March 14 from 10:30 to 11:15
a.m. No registration Is reqUired.

CoDtlnued from 1
size of fish taken from It. These
type of things would help ensure
the future of the fish InhablUng
the creek. We don't want to pre·
\·ent fishermen [rom fishing the
creek. but wc do want to limIt theIr
effectiveness. "

The bJII was Introduced by
James Allen. R-Tra\'erse City. to
increase th.e number of miles (rom
100 to 200. but the testimony o(
the group caused Kowall to add
another 12 miles.

·Putt[ng the additional miles In
the bill doesn't guarantee any-
thing. but c\'el)'0ne will know
whose those 12 miles are for
because as It was pointed out duro
ing the hearing. Johnson Creek is
only 12 miles long: Kowall said.

Bueler said the group has had
great success In raising awareness
to prevent future degradation and
ultimately make it a better creek.
The Johnson [s a cold water
stream providing a habitat to a
natural recurring trout fishery.

The group is concerned about
development In the creek area that
could cause silt and sediment
deposits. stream bank erosion and
Illegal dumping. .

"Great strides have been made
In a relatl\'ely short time to
Increase the awareness and appre-
ciation people have [or Johnson
Creek and the opportun[tles it pro·
\1des: said Rep. John Stewart. R-
Plymouth. "That representative
Kowall was moved to step forward
on behalf of an Issue In Wayne
County speaks strongly of the pro-
tection group's dedication and the
message It Is putting out. This dis-
play of communllles. businesses.
agencies and gO\'emments at all
levels joining together to protect
the environment shows that the
preservation and care of

Mlchlgan's natural resources
holds us together In a common
cause'-

Kowall said he was optimistic
the bill and his amendment would
mo\'e smoothly through the House
by the support he has already
received [rom the chamber lloor
leader, Bruce Patterson. R·Canlon.
Patterson said he has ties to the
protection group and Western
Wayne Conservation Group.
another interested party of the
creek. He said he will do evel)'-
thing he can to help It move
through the legislative process.

Lon Huhman is a staff writer at
the Northville Record. lie can be
reached at (248) 349'1700. ext.
J09 or by e·mall at
lhuJunan~1tt. homecomm.net.

EVENING DROP·IN STORY·
TIME FOR FAMILIES: LIsten to
stories In your pajamas at thIs
special monthly half·hour pro·
gram [or preschoolers and faml·
lies wllh children. Drop [n [or the
next evening stol)'time on March
13 at 7 p.m.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING:
The next meeting of the North\ille
District libraI)' board of trustees
Is Feb. 28 at 7:30 p.m. The public
Is welcome to attend these
monthly ~eetlngs, typically
scheduled on the fourth Thursday
o( the month.

(2,28-02 NRINN 1097103)

SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

The City of Nov! PIannlng Commission aMOUnces a pubrlC hearing on March
20. 2002 at 7:30 p.m. Eastern Daylight Time, 10present and receive comments on
the proposed CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS PROGRAM. 2002·2008, Such hear·
ing is being held pursuant to requirements of Ad. 285 of the PublIC Acts of 1931,
as amended.

The proposed Capital Improvements Program 2002·2008 can be reviewed at
the City of Nov! PlaMing Department. 45175 W. Ten P.4IleRoad. Nov!. MIChigan
48375 on Monday through Friday. 8.00 a.m •• 5'00 p.m.

Comments may be made in wnting prior to the hearing date or made verba!-
Iy at tile hearing For further information. please caD (248) 347-Q475.

NOVl PlANNING COMMISSION
LODIA RICHARDS. SECRETARY

Got The Blues?
Bio Age Has Solutions
Medical light Therapy helps

eliminate the effects of Seasonal
Disorder, Jet lag, Stressand

restores natural energy levels.
Program includes:

• Full Spectrum light & Color Therapy
• Dry Sauna Heat • Detoxificationllymphatic Drainage'

• FuJIBody MassQge
'. .

~

Aesthetic laser & Skin Care ClinicrS • 137 Cady Center • Downtown Northville
248-449-2850age www.bloQgecUnlcs.com

REQUEST FOR BIDS
The Charter Township of Northville Departmenl of Public Services is request.

ing sealed bid.s for the
PURCHASE OF ONE DUMPTRUCK

SpeclfcationS 101'the dumptruck may be obtailed althe C1erl<'soffICe in the
Northville Township Civic Center located a141600 Six Mile Road. All Bids musl be
sealed and addressed to:

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
SUE A. HillEBRAND. CLERK

41600 SIX MILE ROAD
NORTHVILLE. MI48167

Bids WIll be opened on March 8. 2002 at Northville Township Civic Center at
1:00 PM. No bids wiD be accepted alter this time. The Township of NOI'thVllle
reserves the right to accept or reject any/Of an bids and 10waive any irregulanlJes
in any bid in the interest of the Township.

(2·28-m NR 1096278)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR SEALED BIDS FOR

POLICE PATROL VEHICLES

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The City of Northville Planning Commission WID hold a public hearing on
March 19.2002 at 7:30 P.M. at the City of NorthvJ11e,City HaD, 215 W. Main Street.
NorthviDe. Michigan. The purpose of tillS public hearing wiD be to solicit pubrlC
comment on the proposed rezoning of property currently zoned PR-l,
Performance Regulaled Induslriatlo R-1B. First Density Resident181 (Tax code
#48-001-0738-302· see attached map). The property is used as a City Parl<.

Deta~ed property descriptions foe this parcel are available through the City of
Northville Building Department. Wntten comments concerning this rezoning will
also be accepted by the City.

Sealed bids will be received by the City of Northville for Police Patrol
Vehicles. Proposals must be submitted at Of before 2:00 pm .• local prevailing
lime, on Monday, March 11. 2002 al which time the bids WIll be pubflCly opened
and read aloud.

InfOfmation reganfll1Q vehic:le specifICatIonS may be obtained altlle NorttMlle
Police Department. Bids should be sent or delivered to:

OffICe of the City Cle rl< .
Northville CIty Hall

215 West Main Street
NorUMlle. MIChigan 48167

ENVELOPES SHOULD BE CLEARLY MARKED "Police Patrol Car BId" and
BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City of NorttMlle reserves the right to reject any or an bids and 10 waive
any inrormarrty or irregulanty in any bid in the interest of the City.

DIANNE MASSA. CITY CLERK
JAMES PETRES, CHIEF OF POLICE(2-28-02 NR 1097(03)

(2·28-02 NR 1096738)

DIANNE MASSA
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

CITY CLERK

(2-28-02 NR 1096240)

BOARD OF REVIEW SCHEDULE
Monday, March 11,2002 - 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Tuesday, March 12., 2002 " 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Wednesday, March 13, 2002 "9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Arry questions should be dnected 10 the Assessing Department at (248) 347·

0485.
MARYANNE CORNEUUS,

(2-21128 & 3-7-02 NRINN 1096089) crry CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF REVIEW

WAYNE' AND OAKLAND COUNTIES
1,~"''' ..."..~..... ~~ \~". "Il~ J, f'"l.o

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Review 01 the City of Northville,
Wayne and Oakland CounlJes. wiD meet al the CIty HaD. 215 West Main Street
for the purpose of reviewing and adjusbng the 2002 Assessment Ron 01 the CItY
of Northville on tile following dates:

TUESDAY, MARCH 12. 2002: 10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a m. and 1.00 P m.
104:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY MARCH 13.2002: 6ilO p.m. to 9-00 p.m.
THURSDAY. MARCH 14.2002: 1:00 p m. to 4:00 p.m. and 600 P m.to

9:00pm. •
TUESDAY. MARCH 26. 2002: 4'00 p.m. to 4'30 pm. Admmistratrve

Meeting
Pursuant to Ad. 165 of 1971 and based on the proposed changes to assessed

value foe 2002. the Wayne and Oakland County Equaltzation Department have sel
tile IoDowing lentative equalization factors relatrve to the 2002 Real and Personal
Property Assessments: WAYNE COUNTY - Commercial Real 1.00; Industrial
Real 1.00; Residenbal Real 1.00; All Personal Property 1.00. OAKLAND COUN-
TY - Commercial Real 1.00; Industrial Real 1.00; Residential Real 1.00; All
Personal Property 1.00.

ALL TAXPAYERS wishing to review their taxable value or assessments WIth
the Board of Review wiD be seen by APPOINTMENT ONLY. Appointments must
be made on or before 4:30 p.m. EST. Friday. March 8. 2002. Please contact the
City of Northville Tax Department at (248) 449·9901 foe an appointmenl or WIth
any questions you may have regarding your 2002 taxable or assessed value.

BOARD OF REVIEW
KAREN WOODRUFF, CHAIRPERSON

MAUREEN RYAN
MARK ERNST

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETING

OF BOARD OF REVIEW
Notice is hereby given thai the Board of Review shall convene in its firsl ses-

SIOn al 9:00 a.m. EST, Tuesday, March 5th. 2002 in the NovJ Assessing
Department al45175 W. Ten M~e Road for the purpose of revieYo'ing and correct,
ing the assessment roll.

Notice is further given that the second session of the Board of Review wiD
meet for the purpose 01 hearing and considering assessmenl protests in the Novl
City Council Chambers at 45175 W. Ten Mile Road 00 March 11,12 & 13.2002.
All appearances before the Board Will be by appointment only .If you or your rep.
resentative want to appear in person. the appointment musl be made on or before
5:00 p.m. EST, Friday, March 8, 2002. Appeara!lCeS before the Board of Review
are hmited to frve (5) minu1es or less. Petitions are available at the Assessor's
OffI09 Of at WNW.a novi.ml.us. NO APPOINTMENTS WILL BE GIVEN UNTIL A
PETITION IS RECEIVED BY THE ASSESSING DEPARTMENT.

Letters 01 prolest will be aceepled on or before 5:00 p.m. EST, Wednesday,
March 13,2002. Postmarks will not be considered. When submiltiog a letter of
protest for the Board 01 Review consideration. you must attach a completed peti·
tion (available at the Assessing Departmenl), along with any supportlO9 inlorma·
bon.

All agents protesting values on property, other than their own, MUST HAVE
written authoriZation from each Pl"operty owner they are representing.

Persons on fIXed or linited incOme may be eligible for a reduction in property
taxes due 10 poverty. ApplICations are available al the Assessing Department. or
al WI'IW.a.novl.mius.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
Date:
Time:
Place:
can to Order:
Roll Can:

February 21. 2002
7:30 PM Regular Meeting
41600 West Six Mffe Road
The Meeting was called fo order by Supervisor Abbo at 7;30 p m.
Marl< Abbo, Sue Hlnebrand, Richard Henningsen (excused
absence), MaJjorie Banner, Marv Gans, Shirley KIoJdlenga.
Brad Werner

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1. Agendas: Motion to approve the coosent agenda and the regu~r agenda

removing Item 2A approved: 6-{)
2. Appolntmenls, Petitions, Resolutions & Announcements:

A. Presentation 10 NYA tabled 10 March approved: 6-0
B. Appointment of Jim Nield to the Planning Commission approved: 6-0

3. Public Hearings: None
4. Brief Public Comments and Questions: A Briel Presentation was given on

an Off·Leash Recreation Area.
5. New BusIness:

A. Northville Hills Water SAD denied: 6-0
B. Woodlands South revised PrellfTlinary Plat & Revised Site Plan apprOYed:

6-0
C. Northville Hollow Utihty Easements and Bills of Sale approved: 6-0
D. Schoolcraft College SurnrMr Tax CoUeclJon approved 6-0
E, KnighlS of Columbus Annual Tootsle Roll Fund Drive approved: 6-0
F. Ptymouth Kiwanis Club Annual Peanu1 Day approved. 6-0
G. Haggerty Road Pathway Payment 'I in the amounl of $23.895.00

approved: 6-0
H. Northvi11e Corrvnunity Parks and Recreatoo Master Plan approved: 6-0
I. Mooicipal Complex Parl<ing Lollmprovemenls Payment '3 in the amount

of $33,471.20 approved: 6-0
J. Document Imaging System Purchase in an amount not to exceed

$36.500.00 approved: 6-0
K. Desktop Computer Purchase in an arTlOOOlnot to exceed $45.000 00

apprOYed. 6-0
L Conversion of Township Records by Document Imaging lnc. in an amounl

not to exceed $40,000.00 approved: 6-0
M. Haggerty Road Property Purchase Agreemenl approved: 6-0
N. contract with AFSCME apprOYed: 6-{)

6. Unfinished Business: None
7. Ordinances:

A. Sewer Use Orlfnance (YCUA) approved: 6-0
8. BUls Payable:

A. BaIs Payable In the amount of $1.741,405.95 apprOYed: 6-0
9. Board Communications: Monthly reports from: Marl< Abbo. Sue Hillebrand,

Marv Gans, Shirley I<Iokkenga. Brad Werner, Chip Snider
10. Any Other BusIness that may property be brought before the Board of

Trustees:
11. Meeting was adjoumed 819:15 p.m.

(2,28-02 NR 1096095) MARK ABBO. SUPERVlSOR
SUE A. HILLEBRAND. ClERK
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Engagements
-

Lang-Trnka

Joseph Harrison Lang. Jr.
announces the engagement of his
son. Joseph. to Momca Cooney
Trnka. daughter of Walter and
Susann Trnka of Arlington
He[ghts. m.

The groom·elect [s a Northville
resident and a 1993 graduate of
Northville High School, as well as a
1997 graduate of the Un!\'erslty of
Dayton. He his employed by ATe
Associates, Inc. The bride-elect is a
1997 graduate of the University of
Dayton and is employed by J.P.
Morgan Chase & Co.

An October wedding Is planned.

Wiseley-An drze jewski

Weddings

Ganfield-Ford

E[lzabeth Ganfield and WJIlIamFord were manied Aug. 25 at St. Johns
in Plymouth. Father Kenneth McKernan officiated the service. ~

The bride Is the daughter ofThomas and Patricia Ganfleld of Northville.
She is a graduate of Western M[chlgan University and employed by
A\"entls Pharmaceuticals.

The groom is the son cf William and Carole Ford of South Lyon. He Is
a graduate of WMUand employed by Accenture.

The maid of honor was M[chelleSherburn. Bridesmaids were JJll Walro.
Karen Cox. Jl1I Babcock and Kristin Junk. The best man was Garrett
Carter. Groomsmen were Michael Ambrozlak. Jeff Blzon. Ryan Terwilliger
and zac Armlntrout.

The couple honeymooned on a Mediterranean cruise.

Dr. David and Beverly Wiseley
announce the engagement of theJr
daughter. Regan M. Wiseley to
Michael D. Andrzejewski. son of
Tim and Cheryl Andrzejewski of
Canton.

The brlde·elect Is a 1993 gradu-
ate of Northville High School and a
1997 graduate of M[chlgan State
Unh·erslty. She Is employed as a
second grade teacher. The groom-
elect Is a 1997 graduate of MSU.

A June 29 wedding is planned.

Reserve Your
Spring Break 2003

Cruise Today!!
Rates as low as:

Carnival
• Victory" - $840.00"
• Triumph - $855.00"

Royal Caribbean
• Adventure - $890.00·

• Triumph - $975.00·
• Navigator - $975.00·

Call Today or Visit
our website

248·344·4747
www.jebrookslde.com

1045 Novi Rd.
(across from Guernsey's Dairy)

'tI\(n .. cnoht RIa_

. .
BRI'TNEY SPEARS

AMC FORUM 30 AMC LAUREL PARKNOW SHOWING!
CANTON 6AMC LIVONIA 20 BIRMINGHAM .ALUl) ..... U

MJR SOUTHGATE 20 SHOWCASE l>UJta"""

SHOWCASE STrltu..., ""lOfTS

SHOWCASE PONTIAC

SHOWCASE WUTLUO

STAR SOUTHFIELD

STAR GRATIOT

STAR FAIRLANE 21

STAR "" ....T u.xu CItOS"'N"

UA WEST RIVER

STAR LINCOLN PARK

STAR JOHN R

STAR ROCHESTER

'1'.5 TIME -'~\.
rOB A I'll ·0:' !
~~~'~E,~~~t6RATjrt"

A\'QJobledoily 4pm·dose StlreST 2002
$10.95-$15.95

.sW~ET POTlITO CK~.sTEI) .sALMON
CORNEl) D~Er f, CADDAQE
LAMD STEW ~

-00 TAY- " "'~/' '"IMPERIAL 5r0\1T ....gj (""
OR : )':,KOARINQ REI) ALE
In oor special

IRISt1FEST PINT Q1I15S
Just $5 and keep the glossl
Refillyour gloss throughout ,
Irishfest for just $2.501

39550 Seven M~e Rood (01 Haggerty)
Northville., 248-7354570., w.vw.michigonmenu.com

STAR TAYLOR UA COMMERCE STAOf\;" 14

T.f~X PREIPARATHON
BarStone Financial Senices LLC

41116 Five Mile Rd .• Plymouth, MI 48170
743.420. TAXX(8299)

, Tax Deadline is approaching, Come to BarSlOlle alld hal'e your retllm J

professionally prepared today by CPA's at reasonable prices:
• 1040 with a Schedule A

(Itemized Deductions)starts at $75
• E-filing Available
• Year-round CPA on staff

- Special Offer $10 off during the month of March 2002 '
Tirefollowing products are also available:

• Mortgages: check-out our low rates!
• Accounting and Bookkeeping
• Accounting software implementation

STONIK CPA • DONALD W. BARLOW

".,

Jane Joen of NorthvUle and
William VanDusen of Dearborn
announce the engagement of their
daughter. 'Jeanne' Marie
VanDusen. to Devon Michael Lent,
son of Barbara and Gal)" Lent of
Cincinnati.

The bride-elect Is a graduate of
the University of Michigan and Is
working on assignment at Ford
Motor Company. The groom·elect
[s a graduate of Virginia Tech and
is currently employed at Siemens
VDOAutomotive.

A Nov. 23 wedding is planned.

i
I
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Joen-Lent

Bio Age Clinic introduces ...Medical hair
removal for all skin types and hair
colors. A unique approach to truly
meeting your hair removal needs.

Program includes: I
• laser Hair Removal • Vaniqua Presc.riptionTherapy

• Microwave Hair Removal (blonde, gray, red hair)

I~ ~ ~ Aesthetic laser & Skin Care Clinic
I.!iiiU 'W' 137 CadyCenter· Downtown Northville

248-449-2850age www.bioQgeclinia.com

,
I
I,

"A Sexy fresh an~
.~~If Hip Come~fr..
IIlt.!<IWf

'JO&'1 Hartnett Gives an
_~]us;ng ComicPerlonnancer
lUlU:

Jo§i Hartnett Melts Hearts
J.~J~isRac~Romancer

1A:.:.t

"Hilariousr
-lraW

_Oli'l"'""111

One man is
about to do

the unthinkable.
No sex.

Whatsoever.
For...40

DAYS

40
NIGHTS

AMe FORUM 30 AMC LIVONIA 20

MJR SOUTHGATE 20 SHOWCASE ll<AIt_~

SHOWCASE ~n:...."", HIS SHOWCASE .... n ... o

STAR GRATIOT STAR 'lItt.AT U"[S CROS~I'lfC

STAR LINCOLN PARK STAR ROCHESTER

STAR TAYLOR UA COMMERCE Ul""''014 UA WEST RIVER

Take care of our Earth. It's the only one we have!
I
I• ·---fr.

,

http://www.jebrookslde.com
http://www.bioQgeclinia.com


Nonhville School Briefs (cont'd)
Continued from 3 dmts 10 prrfonll for and 10 hror Ult'

band they will be pla)ing in l1e....1 yror.
\'ort})\ ,lk 1-"orilIOn' IIlfOnllaholl ralI
120181:l.1<J:U·W.

ARTICUlATION BAr-.1) CONCERT
1111' .\r1JI ulllwlI Band (Al11C\'rt for

7th .Illd :'111 ~1{re bands \\1U take
J'~l(l' ~tmh '13 'II ~ortJl\1lk' High
'X li,loI IXgllll1llll! .'11 7 p.lII. TIlt' pur·
I~"'" of al11cub.tioll COllITrts Is for stu-

BREAKFAST ~TH TOM
WATKINS

On MardI 7. Ihe ?\lfchlgall
Elt>II!t>lIlary and Middle School
Pril1Cipals' Assoctatlon R<.>gIOIl I
Brrokf."lst I~mlll \\1U be host ('(I
from 8 a.lIl. to 9:30 a.m.. in Iht>
Walennan Hall at Schoolcraft Coll<-gc.>.

Our deferred annuity
plan \\Till interest you.

,,

.Auto-Owners Insurance
l re }tc .....e C-V 8...~ "'-o::"~')

.~~~~~ .. "i'V..tl.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Norlhville
349-1252

EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS
FT. LAUDERDALE
4 nights airfare & hotel.
from 5542

CANCUN
7 mghts airfare & hotel,
from 5683

I

ARUBA
7 nights airfare & hotel.
from $796

GRAND CAVMAN
7 nights airfare & hotel.
from 5840

WESTERN CARIBBEAN
CRUISE
4-day cruise, from $263

ALASKA CRUISE
7-day cruise. from $622

LAKE TAHOE
4 nights airfare, hotel &
3-day lift ticket. from $700

Space is limited. Call Today.
Arl>c~.ai'..oU 0" """,.a R.tt", " .. 1'" pmol, dolbJ<o ~Y'<'o< ~ dUs. b.r.ed 0" ~oty.rd
"""""to"'",,, """"'~""~ Typc>g.!fhal.rd~"'"""~I0~ T.... -.:1

"""".r<:< ---'1 ~.....""'""W'y Cl:IYr d<:t's rrJ, t... u.l.i*

Call or vl~it your local Marshall Field's Travel offIce for delatl~ on
these incredible travel savmgs and more

Twelve Oaks 248-344-7080
Oakland 248·597·2122 Somerset 248-816·4070
Eastland 313-245-2333 Westland 734-458-5600

Southland 734·374·5220 Summit Place 248·683·5960
Briarwood 734·998·5100

travel fields com TRAVEL SERVICE

\
I,
~

Everyone sajS they're the best but there's only one real #1. And in the
DetroitfWindsor area, the pla)'ers' choice is the Pla;oers Prestige"" Cfub at
Casino Windsor. \Vith MORE players' perks, MORE exclusive privileges, and
OWl even MORE CASH BACK than any other Casino in the area, \,oe're the
Casino that tries harder; every sing~e day, to consistently give you ...

• MORE excitement - our excha'1<}Crale <JI\'CS ;'Oil MORE play time
.~~~~~~~! ~.
• MORE Vegas-style entertainment - in the ShCl>'w1lme""Loungef v~.....~:.
• MORE comfort and convenience - who else offers the •.t:~'7·

style and luxury of a 4-diamond hotel! .:-:-!:.~-:-
And I"JO',V, \\"e're giving you even MORE CASH BACK, because... l~~ ~~

lor -~"n

~ll ~~~~~,.~~
~ t"?-.. •

'-A l Y
" IS BACK •••~"\~!~: ~ARCH 1ST _ APRIL 30TH ('.~f",~

Membersh;p in the Players Prestige Club is FREE and brings )'00 all the
benefits and excitement of our great rewards program - pIllS DOUBLE CASH
BACK for points earned from Marth 1st to April 30th, excluding noon on
Saturdays to noon on Sundays. Sign up today! For MORE infonnation ca'i

l~Mt~~W~Q![
More of what you're looking for!

.,.
\
I
I

I

VJC!'W :ll,....,rlUt ..~" ... l"'IIrC .. ". ..... l'W'~·,~ft .. ~~· ...'?':1lo1h111'.""'oe ... .,.. .... .lI .. o("

~,~,~fIl'1'",!·". .. l!.".tJ\"] .........c,..,~,..-.til""l;V'ltl"llKoo~ '" rf"JfnIO"W'.40G

Th(' C\'Ctlt mil frotu!\' st,,'ltcsupt>nll-
lel1<l<'nl Tom \\ntkins. who ....ill be
"proking all ·llelpin~ Teachers Trodl
.111<1 ChJk\n>11 Learn:

The regislraUon fee ls $11. Checks
..hould be payable to MEMSPi\ ~n
I

1{('sel\1ltlons arc to be sent to

l11ellts. cho!«'s \\ithin limits. sincere
questions and empathy_ During the
pR'S('ntalion. fay ....ill help parents
rellcct on thctr parenUng style. com-
mon parenting issues and discuss
how to mise selC-confKlenI. moti'o'ated
and responSible children.,

Nancy Raynes at W'lJ1chestt>r
Elemental)' 16141 Winchester Dri\'{'.
N'ortJmIJc. MiCh. 48167 by fei>. 28.

The school ean be rroehoo at (248)
3401-8415.

PARFNI1NG SEMINARS
Jim Fay \\1Ube presentfng two sem-

Inars for parents III the NortJl\ilIc
High SChool audllorium Aprtl 15.

DUring t1le first session from 4:30
p.m. to 6 p.m .. fay will be dJscusslng
-Parenting \\ith 1..oI'C and l,ogic: Wilh
Ihls approach to rnlsing children .
adults lrom to setllnll limits In a 10\'-
lng way. using enforcrohle stale-

MOTHER'S
PIZZERIA

White Done Right.

Jf.

44675 Five Mile Just West of Sheldon Rd.
NORTHVILLE/PLYMOUTH

Dine In • Buffet • Take Out fCatering
Hand Tossed and Deep Dish Pizza,

• • Calzones, Panini & Wrap Sandwiches,
Old FashIonedFreshP,ua Pasta, Soups, Salads, Buffalo Wings

ALL DINE IN CUSTOMERS EAT fREE SREADSTICKS

~BEST -pfZZA )bu fVfR TASTfD !!~- If you wa~; a brighter smile. )'OUJ' besr bel is 10s« a professiorul. AI our ofTke.
W~will design a cmtomiud Irt:llmeOl pun 10give >ou the resulls )'OUwmr.
Thd3CI i..mOllpcopkcan exp«1 a dramalically \\hirersmtlewithour hdp.

So SlDp dreaming and SUrt looking bower. Call us loda}' for a persomllr<d con-
sultation. Mttr all. }"ur smile is our 101' priorit)'.

JEFFREY B. JAGHAB D.D.S.
416 South Main St.· Northville • 248·349-2750

www.jaghab.com

;' - - -M-OTHER;S·· N~ - - - -MO-YHER'!f - - -H~

: CHEESE BREAD: LARGE COMBO :
: FREE I $17.95 I

I • LARGE TWO ITEM PIZZA rI WITH ANY MEDIUM. LAROE I • LARGE TOSSED SALAD I
r OR BIG MOTHER'S PIZZA ORDERED I • 12 LARGE CHICKEN WINGS I
I 11fT REQUALR PRICE BAKED OR BUFFALO STYLE

I • CHEESE BREAD I
I'"" Dlne·ln or Carryoul I ~O« Dine-In or Carryout I
r ,,, 734-207·8925 I 734·207.8925 r
I• .: __ • _o:.• .c~~P:"~'::'I:":"t. .1. _ • __ O::-.C~~P.:,.C~s~~~ .1

JJ 11.1'1I'i/;t:' Cal/lls today/or tI pl'r ...mwl (·till.\IIlttllioll.

...~ "1'~~{:::;*

I
I.,/

,
(
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A sudden trip to the hospital needn't always signal that something is wrong. On the contrary, it may mean that everything is
just right... as with a trip to Botsford's Special Delivery Center. In fact the birth of a healthy newborn is one of life's most joyous
moments. Botsford is delighted to be able to contribute to and share in those moments. The physicians, nurses and support
personnel comprising our Special Delivery Center are among the most competent professionals you can find. Theydeliver total
obstetrical care from pre-natal to post-natal. And Botsford's complete network of Women's Health Services continues to meet
the changing health care needs of women throughout their lives. Botsford Care... unique and always there for you.

BotsfordIt's not just what we do. It's how we do it.
28050 GrandRiverAvenue.FarmingtonHills, M148336·5933, 248.471.8000 HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

http://www.jaghab.com


··City drafts house-move ordinance
· Continued from 1

trailer upon which the trailer was
· resting became unhooked from
the moving truck and. went crash·
Ing down the street. slightly Injur.
Ing Kusky's ll-year-old son.

·Unable to replace the house on
the trailer and continue the move.
the house was later demolished.

Northvllle city pollee chief
,James Petres stated In a follow-
:up letter to City manager Gary
,Word that the post·accldent
claims filed by the city totaled

:$16.280. whIch was bIlled for
:staff time for police officers. fire·
· fighters. public works employees
:and the buildIng official as well as
:DPW equipment rental. replace·
.ment of two trees and sIdewalk
:repair. Petres said at present. the
'clty has received $5.266 from
:Kusky's automobile Insurance
:CQmpany for the tree replacement
:and sIdewalk repair. but said the
.other claims are stm beIng con-
:sldered.
: Kusky's vehicles and eqUipment
I had been Impounded. but he has
:now claImed all of the Items
:except for a trailer. Kusky paId
•the city $3.964 In towing and
;storage fees for hIs vehicles and
:equlpment.

According to North\'lIIe city
,director of public works James
:Gallogly. the new ordInance
.would give the city more control
'on all of the house moving details
that would occur \\ithln city 11m-

~Its.
: the buildIng move was
: approved with a building permit.

The permit was. and Is. allowed
under the Michigan Building
Code: Gallogly said of the
approval process of the Grace
Street house move. "However. the
problems the city faced wIlh thIs
mO\'e, and the lessons learned.
demonstrated that there Is a need
for the city to develop a complete
ordInance to CQverhouse moving
In our communlty.-

Walnut Street reSidents raised
concerns at the time of the mo\',
Ing accident. ReSidents ques·
tloned the decision to use Walnut
as a part of the home-mOving
route. Walnut posed a demanding
task for Kusky because he had to
maneuver the home west up the
street's steep grade. Other resi-
dential concerns Included not
beIng Informed fully of the move.
removal of trees and Inadequate
supervision.

Gallogly said the ordinance
clearly sets down procedures to
obtain a permit. establishes stan-
dards for the moving of buildings.
outlines general Insurance
requIrements. and ascertains
acceptable fees for the moving of
private buildings across and
along publIc rlghts·of·way.

"It alms to protect against dam-
age to city and residential proper-
ty. and to ensure orderly move-
ment throughout public rights-of·
way and that the house being
moved will remain Intact.-
Gallogly said of the ordlnance's
Intentions.

The city council. however. did
have some questions. Mayor pro-
tem Carolann Ayers asked

••·..
,'\ i,,....,.

~
f
<!'r
r..~
"....
,.·

Gallogly what the fee would be.
and If It was adequate to co\'er
adminIstrative costs. CouncIl
member Kevin Hartshorne wanted
more clarification as to who would
ultimately deCide the moving
route and what would happen If It
was challenged.

Gallogly said the ordinance
would empower the pollee chief.
fire chief and public works direc-
tor to revIew and approve a mov-
Ing permit, which meant the mov-
Ing route CQuldbe vetoed by any
one of the persons Involved.

The ordinance enables the city
manager to provide for the safe
movement of buildings as well as
authorizIng the clty's building
offiCial to administer all of Its
terms and provisions. All details.
such as application fees. approval
conditions and penalties. are
included In the ordinance. The
fee. to be established by the coun·
ell. will cover the cost of the
re\iew process.

In addlUon. It will also reqUire a
performance bond and eJepense
deposit from the applicant as part

of the permitting process to
assure the city will be CQvercdfor
all CQsts Incurred In assisting the
applicant with the move. The city
building official will Inspect the
move. and the pollee and fire
departments will escort the house
and trailer convoy while It Is In
city right-of-way.

"ThIs Is an Important ordinance
with the possible move of the
Sheehan building In the near
future: Mayor ChrIs Johnson
said. -We have had building
moves In the past conducted suc-
cessfully. such as the ones to MJI1
Race Village. but this will enable
future moves to be done In a rea-
sonable way unlike the Mickey
Mouse operation we witnessed
last summer.-

The second reading and possi-
ble adoption may come at the
councll's March 4 meeting.

Lon Huhman is a staff writer for
lhe NorthlJllIe Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349- J 700. ext.
109 or bye-mail at
lhufunan@ht,/wmeCQmJTLnet.

(2·28-<>2 NRINN 1097102)
NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION.
LODlA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhalthe Planning Commission for the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday. March 6. 2002 al 7:30 P.M. in the
Novi Civic Center. 45175 W. Ten M~e Road. Novi. MIlo consider,KIRKWAY
PLACE, Sp Ql:§8,located on the west side or Beck Road south of Eleven Mile
Road for WQQID.ANDS PERMIT. WETLANDS pERMIT AND PRELIMINARY
SITE PLAN APPROVAL The applicant is requesting approval lor a 3O-uM con·
dominium under the One Family Clustering Option.

All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments may be heard
at the hearing and any wntten comments must be received by the Planning
Department. 45175 W. Ten MJle Road. Novi. MI 48375 until 500 p.m.,
Wednesday. March 6. 2002.

l.ocafion Map

. Sabre 143RG_LawnTractor

$1,~ $1,259.00

Bio Age Clinic introduces•••
a simple way to remove
red & blue spider veins.

Program includes:
• laser Ve~nCorrection (No downtIme)

• Sclerotherapy

n5) ~ ~ Aesthetic laser & Skin Care Clinic
I.!i:» WI' 137 CadyCenter • Downtown North~iIIe

age 248·449·2850
www.bfoQgeclfnfcs.com

Out With The Old..... Spring Clearanc~

In With The New!

Ele~n Mile Rd.

·'1
Thursday. Febrvary 28. 2002 - NorltMIe Recoo:l11It. 1;.;

Mill Race Maners rf
tt

fFEB. za Arc:o'Msts 9am ca1f1m • I

Brownies 4 pm. ca4'llnn f 1·

l~MAACH3 MIll Race Con1tnlnIy Churtll lOam. Church

MARCH 5 Stone Gang 9 am. BuiJdilOS I groundS !~:MARCH 6 Basket Guild 930a.m. Cactj 1M
Commoortj Church '.Prayer servce 7:30p.m. Church ,

If you ha"..e some quesWiS regardirl;lthe hlsIory 01 the ot'I of NocttMlIe. slop t!J ooc archIVeS on a
Thursday morn r,g 5andy Basse and r.er volunteerstaff are avatlab1e from 9 a m 10 1 P m sandy vlln alsO
work w'lh peope on an appcl1:ment baSIS To na~e a1 2ppo1tltment can ltie offICe at (248) 348-18J5

.~•(

SHOWCASE PON11AC

STAR FAIRLANE 21

STAR JOHN R

STAR SOUTHFIELD

UA WEST RIVER

SST16 Tractor WI 42C Mower Deck

1118" Turning Radius
II 5 Speed In-Line Shift On The Go Transmission
D Headlights, Mower Gauge Wheels,And

Maintenance Free Battery Are Standard
II14.5Hp Overhead Valve Engine
D 38" Mower Deck

$3,999.00

D Zero Turn Radius (ZTR) Tractor
D Unique Engine Up Front Styling
D Power Steering
CJ Foot Controlled Hydro Transmission
D 16Hp V Twin Engine
II42" Mower Deck

&&YourOut:cloor Povver EquipTnent: Specialist:s"

Thcsicr
I I

28342 - Pontiac Trail - South Lyon - Michigan - 48178
Phone: 248-437-2091 Fax: 248-437-2140

Toll Free: 1-800-870e9791Dwww.greentractors.com

JoHN DaRE
Hours: Monday-Friday 8:00 am - 6:00 pm

Thursday 8:00 am • 7:00 pm - Saturday 9:00 am - 3:00 pm

http://www.bfoQgeclfnfcs.com
http://1-800-870e9791Dwww.greentractors.com
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....Johnson Creek group
is doing a good thing

Big movements start with the
smallest of voices. If evidence was
ever available to back up that
claim, we point to the Johnson
Creek Protection Group. which
has qUietly but qUickly attracted
attention from local. regional and
state legislators.

The Johnson Creek is one of the
few remaining trout streams left
In Michigan. To have such a
stream in a densely-populated
area like southeast Michigan is
an even bigger treat. It's a beauti-
ful natural feature to the commu-
nity - but it's fighting an uphUi
battle against ever-increasing
development along the stream's
banks and a heightened interest
in fly fishing.

That's where the protection
group comes in, and it's made
waves in the short amount of time
it's been up and running. State
representatives are now turning
their eyes in the direction of the
rambling. crooked watenvay. and
are seeing the value in the
Johnson.

What's being considered is des-
• ignaling the Johnson as a 'Blue

Ribbon Trout Stream: which
would give the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources
additional leverage in controlling
fishing activities on the stream.
Critics of existing regulations say
the rules governing fishing on the
Johnson can place too extensive a
burden on the fish.

Local environmental activists

and sport fishermen were glad to
hear of the heightened interest in
the Johnson Creek.

MJust the fact the state is con-
sidering the Johnson as a blue
ribbon trout stream helps raise
its status and hopefully ensure
its future well-being. M said
Bueter's Outdoors owner and pro-
tection group chairperson John
Bueter.

Such measures help address
the matter of taking fish from the
Johnson. but there remains the
matter of environmental impacts
on the waterway. Developers and
homeowners need to be certain
silt and dirt from backyards does-
n't wash into the water. which
can interrupt the trout's ability to
process oxygen through gills.
Fertilizers. which help create the
rich. lush Kentucky bluegrass
backyards of Northville. can be
toxic to fisbes swimming in the
water. Indeed. the responsibility
for managing the Johnson doesn't
entirely rest with those who strap
on the waders In search of the
finned inhabitants.

Michigan's out-of-doors are a
delight ~for everyone.~ Properly
managed and governed.
resources like the Johnson Creek
can continue to be ·a haven (or
fishing enthusiasts for years to
come. We salute those who are
trying to preserve the Johnson
Creek and encourage those who
have the power to make it so to
follow through.

UNITED STATES SENATE MICHIGAN SENATE
Thad McCotter (R-Livonia)t

Carl Levin (D-Detroit) PO Box 30038
459 Russell senate OffICe Building Lansing. MI48909-7536
Washing1on, D.C. (877) 716-1993
(202) 224-6221 sentmccolter@senate.slate.mi.us
senator@/evin.senate.gov

1810 Michigan National Tower Willis Bullard (R-Highland)'
101 E. Commerce Ste. B124 W. Allegan
Milford, MI48381Lansing, M148933

(517) 377·1507 (248) 684·9788
senbbul/ard@senate.state.mi.us

Debbie Stabenow (D-Lansing)
476 Russell senate OffICe Building Farnum BJdgSle. 305

. Washington, D.C. lansing, MI 48909
(202) 224-4822 (517) 373-1758
senator@slabenow.senale.gov

280 East Saginaw MICHIGAN HOUSE• East Lansing, MI 48823 Nancy Cassts (R-Novl)·
(517) 203·1760 38th District (Novt, Northville city)

P.O. Box 30014

U.S. HOUSE OF Lansing. MI 48909-7514

REPRESENTATIVES (888) 386·2629

" nc<1ssis@house.stale.mi.us
Lynn Rivers (D-Ann Arbor)t

John Stewart (R-Plymouth)t1724 Longworth House OffICe Building
Washington, D.C.20515 20th Distrlct (Northville Twp.),. (202) 225-6261 P.O. Box 30014
Iynn.rivers@mail.house.gov lansing, MI 48901

(517) 373-3816
301 West Michigan Ave. Ste. 400 johnstewart@house.slate.mi.us
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
(734) 485-3741 COUNTY COMMIssIONS

J!lG Knollenberg·
Lyn Bankes (Wayne County)t
600 Randolph Ste. 450

1221 Longworth House OffICe Building Detroit, MI48226
Washinglon. D.C. 20515

(313) 224-0946(202) 225-5802
rep.kno//enberg@mail.house.gov lbankes@co.wayne.mi.us

30833 Northwestern Hwy Ste. 100 Hugh Crawford (Oakland County)·
Farmington Hills, MI48334 1200 N. Telegraph
(734) 425-7557 Pontiac. M148341

(248) 858-0100
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photo by JOHN HElDER

Above, a clear, cold mid-February day in Maybury State Park
gives htnt of a spring still some ways off_ At left, dried remnants
of Queen Anne's lace wildflowers lay In the north-centrat field of
Maybury State Park. The park, located along Beck and Eight Mile
Road, ts open to visitors from 10 a.m. until dusk seven days a
week.

". ~

I

• Oakland County portion of Northville t Wayne County portion of Northville

Northville doesn't need
the Electropolitan

Tell me please. what docs Northville
Township mean to you? Ja72 It up. make
It sound sexy or whatever else. the
ElectropoUtan does not ring my chimes or
dance to my beat. Besides tooking like the
Soartng Eagle Casino the whole Idea Is
contrary to the reason we ha\·e lived in
Northville Township for 17 years and
what attracted us here In the first place.

I beg the township planning commis-
sIon to let there be one last bastion of
civility In southeast Michigan. I'm still not
O\'er Home Depot and the massive flatten·
Ing of acres of land for crunched
housing. Can't we be a channing. quaint
bedroom community \\ith our glorious
downtown Northvl1le? So much has
already been done to amend the character
of thIs wonderful place we call
horne. Please put the brakes on and saxc
us from the damnation of glitterdom.
crowding and ugliness. Let Canton or any
place else havc ~the finest entertainment
center In Mlchlgan.~ It makes me wretch
Just thlnklng about It.

Judy Caroselli
NorthVille

Proposed site for venue
isn't very accessible

1would like to disagree with SC"eral
points In your Feb. 21 editorial regarding
Electropolllan. First Is your statement
regarding easy access. From the (express·
ways). there Is probably not a more dlffi·
cult point to reach In the Township than
F!\'c Mile and Haggerty. The closest
approach Is to exit Interstate 275 at Six
Mile and turn left on Haggerty to get to
F!\'C Mlle. Ifyou'\'C ever been at the Six
Mile and Haggerty intersection you should
know thai this a seriously Jammed up
Intersection and It Is already going to get
worse with the addlUon of (more than
200) rondos near that Intersection.

From M·14 the closest approach Is to
exit at Sheldon. take Five Mile east to
NorthvUle Road, take North\111e Ro..1.dto
F!\'e Mile and then east to Haggerty. All of
Five Mile along thiS route Is two lanes
and much of it through a qUiet residential
neighborhood. If you think this Is easy
access. you need to get out and drive
around the Northville arro. The people In
the area certainly disagree that the loca-
tion avoids -massive streams oflmffie

T·T s
paperwork has the potenUal of becomIng
yet another horrendous mess. InvoMng
State oversIght of local municipalities.
and only will confuse planning issues. .
which - In my estimation - allows the
business rommunity to rome out stronger
than ever. Ihave nC\'er considered the
business community (to be) -John g.
Public and the voting power that should
be running our city, county and state:

I can't waIt to see who you are going to
be supporting for state representative to
replace you. as well as other rounty and
state positions. It certainly will teU us -
those who you purport to represent -
where your loyaltIes Ue. But you \\111
probably consider this letter. too. to be
dirty politIcs and suspect. Suspect to
what .. I do not know. You used to rone-
spond with me. poUtlcally. on a regular
basis; for some odd reason. that has
ended, I have also been removed from
your malling list.

(I am) a bIt amused. by the way. that
you are now using your malden name.
Cunnlnghiun, as part of your legal identi-
ty. How many tImes are you going to rein-
vent yourself? Please remember. we liked
Nancy Covert. We elected her to many
wonderful things. I'm not sure she Is still
with us. But. this is only my opinion.

James Korte
Nov;

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor .

Please Include your name. address

and phone number for verification. We

ask that your letters be 400 words or

less. We may edit for clarity. space

and content.

,

~

through the heart of the community. - In
fact. the plan forces massIve streams of
traffic right through the heart of our com·
munlty.

Secondly. who really thinks that
Rothwell. McNamara and Abraham ha\'e
thoroughly revlewed or even care about
the effects on Northville and this speclfle
neighborhood? The statement that they
support the projeCt should be meaning-
less to you and all Northville residents.

Finally. C\'etJone In Northville should
be proud that the Township has request-
ed a ~doomsdayM plan. Ican easily envi-
sion a bankrupt and vacant 140.000
square-foot building at that location -
then what?

Ernest McLaughlin
Northville

Cassis' plane defense
doesn't hold water

Dirty campaign season startIng
already? (Feb. 21 Letters to the Editor) I
dldn't find anything -dlrty~ about a tax-
payer not being happy with alrplane
expenditures. I'm not happy with any
expenditures that I don't find totally JUStI-
fied. I'm sure the Milford resIdent was
totally Irritated and sent letters to local

. papers of all the Reps voting for this. Mrs.
Cassis. you dld vote In favor of rontlnued
funding of thIs plane. Your rommentaty
that the legislature pays for It is so amus·
Ing. Old you think that makes It accept-
able? Old you forget that It is "we the pea-
pleMwho fund the legislature? Dirty cam-
paigning Is what happened In the city of
Novi last November with the whole ~eeK·
production. No one lied or misrepresent-
ed your \"Otlng record In thIs partlcular
Issue did they? If not. then Ills not dirty
campaigning: It Is a personal opinion
based. \\1th which many of us may not
agr~. ,

You brought up our most recent gun
rontroversics (eeW) [n a lame duck ses·
slon. I find that interesting. Are you look-
ing to add gun and ammunition business-
es to Join the long list of businesses that
already support you? You are. after all,
rated 11th In business ronlrlbutlons. It
appears - and it Is not dirty potlUcs -
that you are gotng after the almIghty
buck. rather than U]e grass roots plat-
form from whence }"Oucame. This. too. Is
truth.

And. while \\'Cre at it why did you sup-
port the Coordinated Planning Act. when
both the Novl ctty rouncll and our rom-
mission wrote to you. asking you to vote
against It? I understand that this bit of

Msll:

Letters to the Editor
Chris C. Davis
Northville Record
104W.Maln

Northville. MI48167
E-msll:

cdavls@ht.homecomm,net
Fax:
(248) 349-9832
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Wanna get in the Record? Read
I'm not getting on an ego trip here.

Really - I'm not.
But I'm asking anyone who's ever had

an Interest In havlng material published
In the Northoille Record (and e\'en those
who ha\'en't) to clip and save this col-
umn. It'll be a help to you and an even
bigger help to me.

For the last two- years and a few
months, I've been working periodically
with members of the community to help
Improve the quality of the Record.
Several of the changes you may have
seen In the recent past are a direct

result of the
board's recom·
mendatlons and
suggestions.

I had a meet-
Ing with the
board last week,
at which time ,It
was mentioned
that a "how-to"
guide on getting
material Into the
Record would be
a helpful addi-
tion. That was so
simple an idea
that I had com-
pletely Ignored
the fact that 99

percent of the population isn't medla-
savvy. and may not have the knowledge
on how to work with a newspaper.

Here, then. are answers to some of the
, more common questions Iget.

Chris C. Davis

WHAT'S YOUR DEADLINE? That's a
question with a lot of different answers.
If you're submitting a request for a pub-
licity noUce'of a non-profit or communi-
ty event. we need to have material In
hand no later than the Friday preceding
the Thursday of publication. Ideas for
news stories warrant contacting our
office a good week or two In advance.
Gol a breaking news idea? Call us any-
time - we can snap Into action for that.

WHAT ABOUT WEDDINGS,
ANNIVERSARIES AND BIRTH
ANNOUNCEMENTS? We have forms
here In the office we can provide to you.
Fill it out and get it back to us. We get a
lot of them. so they can take a few weeks
to get them published. Include a self·
addressed., stamped em'elope If there's a..

photo you'd like returned. (You should
also Include the party's name written on
the back of a photo you send. Verttcally-
oriented shots are preferable to horizon·
tals.) ,

WHAT SHOULD I DO IF I'VE GOT A
STORY IDEA? Call us. We want to hear
about U. Assuming there's a local tie-In,
we'U probably be Interested In what you
have to say. There's only one catch:
don't walt until 9:45 a.m. [f the news
story In question starts at 10 a.m. We
work with a v~ry, very limited staff that
has to budget Its time carefully.
Consider working with us like working
with a deptlst - stuff you know Is com·
Ing should be scheduled well In
advance. Emergency issues can. of
course. be addressed on the ny.

I T.OOK A PHOTO WITH A DIGITAL
CAMERA. CAN YOU PUBLISH IT? More
than likely. yes. We prefer getting pho·
tos In JPEG format. Regardless of the
format. submissions should include
IdentifIcations of the parties in the
photo.

CAN I GET A COMMUNITY EVENT
PUBLISHED FOR MULTIPLE WEEKS'
EDITIONS? Yes...and no. We receive
dozens of requests for publicity each
week. We can usually run Items two or
three weeks in a row. but in order to be
fair. we can't run items on a perpetual
basis.

WHAT'S YOUR POLICY ON OBITU·
ARIES? Most people send obituary
information to our office by way of a
funeral home. For our purposes. that's
an adequate means of prOViding the
facts to us so we can draft an obit.
Persons not working with a funeral
home are certainly welcome to provide
their own personally-drafted obituary.
but we do ask to see a copy of a death
noUce In add ilion to the text.
Obituaries. by the way. are run free of
charge.

WHAT'S YOUR POLICY ON COLLE-
GIATE ACHIEVEMENT? Most colleges
in Michigan. and. the overwhelming
majority of colleges and universities in
general, will send dean's list nominees
and graduates to our office each quar-
ter. semester. etc. Howe\'er. the schools

The follOWing Northville resl·
dents were named to the dean's lIst_________ at the University of Notre Dame
for the fall 2001 semester: Adam
TibbIe and Rachel Anderson.I'm asking any-

one who's ever
had an interest named to the dean's lIst at BowUng

Green Slate University for the fall
in haVing materi- 2001 semester.

al published in The follOwing Northville resl-
the Northville dents were named to the dean's Ust

Record to clip
and save this
column. It'll be a
help to you.

generally have a delay of about four to
eight weeks at the end of each term
before we receive the compiled lists. If.
after allO\vlng ample time for the lists to
be processed, you stili don't see your
name In the Record, we welcome
announcements to be indiVidually deliv-
ered to our office, provided that they are
accompanied with a
letter or transcript
from the school
connrmlng the
achievement.

HOW 'LOCAL'
DOES A STORY
IDEA HAVE TO
BE? That's a tough
one to answer, but
in general terms.
the answer Is 'vel)':
Our focus Is on
Northvllle. and
even though (as
we've been told)
people in North\'ille
may be very inter-
ested in News Item
X taking place in
Community Y. a
clear and intrinsic
tie-In to North ...ille
Is an absolute necessity.

CAN YOU TELL ME WHEN MY ITEM
WILL BE PUBLISHED? Maybe. but
probably not. News happens every day,
and priorities can shift dramatically as
the work week progresses. We work to
honor all requests as closely as possi-
ble, but unforseen circumstances (and
yes ... c1erical error) can get in the way.
The best Idea is to pick up a copy of the
paper or log' on to northvillerecord.com
and see if what you're looking for Is
there.

I know this Is an incomplete tutorial.
s6 ifyou've got additional questions that
need answering on our policies and pro-
cedures, drop me a line or give me a
call. I'll do whatever I can to answer
them.

Chris C: Davis is the editor oj the
Northville Record. He can be reached at
(248) 349·1700. ext. 114. or at
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net.

Thank goodness lawmakers amended a
bill to tighten down on reCalls before
reporting It out of committee and sending
It off to the full House for a vote.
. Under the original wording. recalls

would have been impOSSible.
The new standards proposed In House

Bill 5185, sponsored by Rep. Charles
LaSata, \"ill already raise the bar for'
recalls and make It more difficult for peti-

tioners to achieve
their goals.

But the original
version would
have effectively
ended any chance
of mounting a
successful recall
against an elected
official here In
Mich[gan.

LaSata does
want to make It
more difficult to
recall local elect-
ed officials. He

Mike Malott says recalls are
being abused in

some communities and school districts In
the state. He argues that they can have a
disruptive. C"en -paral}1Ic" effect on local
government [f they are used too frequent-
ly or for frivolous purposes.

What he [s proposing Is a new standard
for recall votes. It would not apply to state
lawmakers. he said. only local officials,
But when a recall vote is taken. recall
would not only have to win a majority of
votes at the polls to be successful. more
people would have to vote for the official's

. removal than voted for that offiCial tn the
election that put him or her into office In
the first place.

"Voters should not have a handful of
people overruling thetr declslons. the decl-

slon they made In the last election about
who their officials are going to be. - LaSata
said. -And voters should not have to keep
going back to the polls.-

Now. that is a much better bill than the
version originally proposed. Initially. [t
also Included new standards about what
would be acceptable reasons to launch a
recall. It would have also said recalls
could only be used if the action at issue
could not be overturned by board decision
or If there was no other political resource
available.

Currently, the reasons for recall must
be stated clearly on the petition form.
LaSata's bill would have reqUired that the
reasons be stated clearly -and truthfully.-

Now that sounds like a reasonable
enough standard, but there is nothing in
law that requires candidates to be truthful
when they are running for office In the
first place. We expect voters to sort out
truth versus falsehood dUring the cam-
paign.

Getting petition wording approved
under the clarity standard to start petition
circulation _is already difficult enough.
Adding truthfulness to the standard
would have meant anyone who wanted to
launch a recall would essentially have to
prO\'c the charges in court before petition
circulation could begin. That would make
recalls more of a judicial process than a
polillcal process.

What's len in the bill may also sound
Innocuous, that to be recalled there
should be at least as many \'otes to oust
the official as were Initially cast to put him
or her Into office. But keep in mind that
single Issue elections. which recalls typI·
cally arc. tend to draw a smaller turn out
than general elections with lot of seats on
the ballot. which is where most of these
offiCials gel elected to office.

Last year. the state Supreme Court

ruled against the right of referendum.
When state lawmakers passed the con-
cealed weapons bill and tacked on money
to make it an appropriation. they argued
Is was therefore Immune for referendum.

Justices
accepted that. In
essence, they
opened a huge
loophole in the
constitution that
will allow the leg-
islature to any bill
they pass from a
referendum dri\'e
simply by tacking
on a few dollars.

And now law-
makers are seek-
ing to restrict
recalls.

The 'right of
Michigan resi-
dents to petition
for the redress of
grievances seems
to be getting slow-
ly eroded away.
one small piece at
a time.

Apparently. the right to petition doesn't
have an advocacy group in lansing or any
lobbyists in the Capitol to speak up on its
behalf.

But these are important rights. That's
why they were written into the constitu-
tion in the first place. Michigan residents
\"ill be at a serious disadvantage in con-
trolling their gO\'ernment if the erosion
continues.

Apparently, the
right to petition
doesn't have an
advocacy group
in lansing. But
these are impor-
tant rights.
That's Why they
were wriUen in
the constitution.

Mike Malott reports on the local implica-
tions of state and regional events. He can
be reached by phone at (810) 227-017J or
by e·mail at mmaloltfthomerommnet.
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Illustrator shares secrets With students
Continued from 1

the students, He also allowed lime to auto-
graph students' books as well.

Brege's wI(e. Karen Bell·Brege and their Son,
Mlck, who attends 51. Paul's Lutheran SchOQI.
were also present dUring the assembly. Other

members of Brege's family ....'ere also In atten-
dance.

Included among his multiple projects. Brege
has deSigned the coyer artwork for the
Michigan Chillers books such as Mackinaw
City Mumm[es, Gargoyles of Gaylord,
Poltergeists of Petoskey, Strange Spirits of St.
Ignace and Aliens Attack Alpena.

"iVe known (or a long time that art Is what I
wanted to do for a career: saId Brege. -It's just
something I've always don~.-

Jennifer Norris Is a staff writer for the
Nortllvtlle Record. She can be reached at (248J
349-1700 c.\1. 107 or bye-mail at
jnornsaht.homerommnet.
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Our future
":(I~'fj~i1:aS·~(j·ri'~it~~~

OnCamp~s

'

Northville residents Christine
Mathis and Ashley O55ola were
named to the Northwestern (Dl.)
University dean's list for the fall
quarter of the 2001-2002 school
year.

Northville resIdents Michael
Ansara, Iren Assar. Gina Hallcld.
Sandrlne Sehirmacher and Jill
Terlaak were named the
University of Michigan·
Dearborn's dean's list for the fall
200 Isemester.

of Eastern MichIgan University.
for the fall 200 1 semester: Alex;
Barbieri, Jamie Bottrell, Krlstn
Brooks, ,CaroUne Buell·Najera,
Eric Campion, Melanie Combs,
Dean Conway, Casey Cromas,
Kyle Delaney. Evan Edwards,
Ann Marie Gardner, Laura Grant,
Christopher Hammond. John
Hoder. Richard Huyghe. Cara
Jaslolek, Sarah Keller, Melenle
MadJas, Amanda Ostrowsld,
Regan Patton, Jennifer Payton,
Mark Petricca, Sarah Rumbley,
Johanna Smith, Aaron Surma,
Tracl Thomas. Natalle Thomson,
Emma WllkIemeyer and Matthew
Zumstein.

,
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Northville reSidents Jill
Boginsld and Robert Licata were

The follOWing Northvllle resi-
dents were named to the
founder's Day honors lIst at.
Indiana University for the fall
2001 semester: Joshua Block.
Sarah Ann Boll, Kristin Galtley,
Elizabeth Gillis, Carrie Kluska, •
Gregory Rankin and Lisa Marie _
Sebelcb.

{
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GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile 8< Meodowbtool<
WlSCOOSin Ev.luttleclrl Synod

Sl..ndoy Sd100l crd
AdUI BOle Closs 8 450m

Worshlp 1Oem
Thomas E. SclYoedet Postoc - 349.{l565

CHURCH OF TODAYWEST (Unity)
NewLocohoo

W.e<:Jdc1,r,bOOlt Elemenla't ~' »eM
(South of 13 MJe 0C'l Meadowbrook Rood)

(248) 449-$900
5eMces at lOAM

Chldreo's C/lu'dll 0 AM
Mrols1et' Bort:>oro Clevenget' ,

I

I',FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E. Man $I of ~cn' (2~) 349-0911
W<:rliP a. Ctuch SChool- 9.30 & 1100::rn

CH1dc<::a'e AvoIIob1& at AI 5eNlees
VO<oChlC>gOl~ We<1 ~ 1$(;< 1~ $mMS~ H

~ f'Ioce Mrislr'( - Ttu1.. 13l»n
Rev. W KEll'Il CIse. seoor Pesta

Rev . .Janes P. Russel. Assoclafe Pasta

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

ll00W AmArt:>o<TrOli
Pt,-mou1n Md\oga'I

Su"dat'~. 10.Xl ern
Slr>dov SChOOl 1~.Xl o-n

~Meetrog 7 XI pm.

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

A I~ Six Mi1& Rood • NorttrvIIle (248) 3A(l..9:l3O
9..rda)' SChool: 930 &.IO:~ om
9..rda)'Wot>top 9an.l~~om
Pas'orOlIS t BuchO'\ St Pastor

Nc<Trlv>''''' ~ SChool
PrO\dloOl a. K-8

(248)3A8--9J31 ............ ~ai;l

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

, 710 Thayer. NorltM'le
Y.\'EKENO UTURGIES
So'udoY. 500 p m.

Su"dat'.7 30. 9. 11 am.&. 12".Xl pm.
CI'lu'ch 349-2621. SChooI34Q.J6 to

Ref90us EQ.IcQlion 349·2559

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41t,11 W Ten Mile' ~oo:c:
349 2652 (2A tn)

Su"dat' WoM.p aT 9A5 0 m
I'U>e<y cae A.oloble

lOUISe R Otf Pastor

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H'I)'1 &. Ern $l:'ee~ NorthYllle
T. l<beck. Postor

Ctn.rch 34Q.J I«l SChool 34Q.J 146
SlN:loy Wor\I'lop 8 30 0 m &. 11 .Xl 0 m.

Con'e<rQaCJY setvIce at 11mom.
SlN:loy School &.BtlIe Classes 9A5 0 m

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meodo'wbtook R N<M at 8 h Mae
MornIng Worship 100 m
Churdl Sd100l 100m

248-348-7757
Mristet'. Rev. Dr. E. Net ~t

MII'llstet' of MusIc' Pert:\clo: KlSlI

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144' 8 Mae & Toft Roods
Wor~lIP 5eNlees 800 o-n 915crn 1100::rn

So.r<»v Scr'OO ~l~ .11 00IUWI t:e'tl SElro'lCes (veCIlO.tld)
S<srornE>r W~ 915 &. 1100 ()Jy It-tu labor Del'()

I'1ev JoI'Yl Hoee
I?ev Go<dcn~
Rev JemIe< B.-mv

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

, ..' • (248) 624·3& 17
4.)) ~I St. W:)led (O:<e

9 0'11 Wotsrop 5eMce a.
crud'! SCI'looI

TheRev LesJJeHaifJt>;J V.c::a

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Toft & Beck. Novt
Phone 30:19-1175

Sl..ndoy 7.45 am. Holy Euch<:rlst
Sl..n::lay 110 0'1. Holy EUChOrlst

11 o.m. Sl..ndoy SChool & Nursery

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

211N Wng 348-1000
Su"dat' WotYlIp. 1(t45o'n & 6 30 p m

wed Youtrl Mee'lI'lQ$l!XJ p m
Bovs ~ 1 p m. P!onee< Grls 1 p rn

S<rodoy SChool 930 0m.

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
4:.o:l W IO!!le Ne:M No.<! 2~234S

I f2 l"'I!e >wesT cJ No.<! Rd
Dr JlIct'ad J HeOOerson. FC>1or

Ilev ArM SctJei:>£< ~e Fos:or
VoOO/'l4) a Ouch SCh<xl 9-00 a I~..l) ern Strdoy

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

212W Haggerty. Nor1I"tAIe 3o.:<l1WiJ
(bet ....een 8 &. Q Mile Ilds. near N<:M Hron)

SlN:loy SCt>ooI9 ~ an
Momng Wo<shp 11 00 o-n

C>sc~SeNlce t,"OOpm
(~ prO'o'lded)

• D<. Ca1 M. lel!\ Pos1or

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA

Shedln ~ O"d A"t:l "'"'XX t-01 t1 30rd Eleo"'e1lcry Sctoo
Adult We Study & SUOdoy Sd100l 9.15
Momng WOrstllp & SUOdoy Sd100l 10"15

ChI1dcae A'JOilobIe
Pastor HoworCl Bucl1hoIz

(134) 459-8181
. www.newifeUtherOOOlg

SPIRIT OF
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

E.L.C.A.
Ten"'Je~cnd

'Mn~Sot S.)Jpm.Sln 1~X1om.
•Afl\erdy Oudl'

Posta ~ 101. McMc:I'lon. 24A1471<a96

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
.c6325 10 ~ Rd

N<:M. Mi 48314
So'udoY5ooop.m.

S<.ndai 8. 9.30 &. 1130 a m
~.Ja'nes F. Cronic. Pastor

PaIsh 0tlIce 341·n18

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northvile High SChool on 6 Mile

~9:30om and 11"0000'1.
Casuot contemporory lYe bond

(248) 615-7050

..
!,.

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 ~t>roolc !?d. N<:M. MI 48315
Mosses. Sot 50pm, S<.n 1 XI cr\

BASom. 1().Xlam. 12"15pm
Holy Days. 9 am. 5 .Xl pm. 1 .Xl pm

Fott>er JoI'Yl 6<Jd<'e Postor
fQltler Joseph Horn. Assoc Pastor

Po'l$Il Ot:'o:» 349-884 7

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Bec~ !?d_ N<:M - S Of' 0 we

AdlAI Soble S1''''''' &. S<s'ClOy SChool 10iX) AM
Momro ~ . 11:00MI.l.ncr Ouch· 1100 !o.'"

~ Evenng cruct! setvIce 6 30 PM
Wo<I E--....g _ SlWr "'a;<or "'-"Q 7.00 P ....

PASTOR· TMQW WHYTE
(2.:8) 340-27~

We're One Bog happy Far.¥

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

.~ R<xetoGr"",,'
StrdayW<::rstrfj~ llOlI<,~

led by F'o$IO' KeI:t>J 1kA-o
!he Cor"JCo1 m· ~ PoQ'Tl

"""10:1<>... ~r"''''''cnl'''~ ~"'Ll
fcr_wo.<:at aU)92WIO!l~

COMMUNITY UNITARIAN
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
SlJ'lday 10-.30a m. al8ECC (Old Sctanlon)

125 S. Church St. Boghlon
Rev. Suzanne Paul. Mlnisler

(810) 225-2882
IaItirlfo 0 com

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Or.J_ N.~ SenIo< .... 1o<
«:JXXl SIx we I?oad • Not':tMIe MI 24831414Jl

Sel\IIce$ 8 30. ll}oo, 11:30 am.
~ SChool & Nurse!y PrO'o'ided

Cootempoco-y Set'vIce 8 45 a m
~ Evenng Set'vlce 7.m p m

UYe 5eMce ~oOOCosl 'MMZ &/)A."A 11OJ a m

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information r~ding rates

for church listings coD
The Northville Record

orNovi News
(248)349- 1700

Rejoiee
at your ehureh

mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.newifeUtherOOOlg
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CommunitY Events

DATE: March 9
TIME: 10 a.m. to 1 1'.111.
LOCATION: i'\0\'1 Unlt('c!

~tethodlst Church
DETAILS: School Is op('n to

children ages three and four. :'\on-
members of the co-op will 1>l' ('h~l-
ble to Join.

PHONE: (2481 960-8988

WHAT: Northnlle Genl:"alogil'al
Society meeting

DATE: ~Iarch 10
LOCATION: :\'orth\'11I(' Dislm t

Libra!)'
TIME: 2:30 1'.111. II:30 1'.111 for

newcomers to famllv r(,sl:"archl
DETAILS: Author Ilarlh\ra

• THIS WEEK •

WHAT: Free ta" help seminar
DATE: 1"('0 28
LOCATION: A1t('rr,l Wynwood

HO-t05 SLx '-11le Roadl
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Nortlmlle ;lccount-

ant ScOll Seslar \\ill speak on the
ta',lolllty of Social Sl:"curUy,
among othl:"r tax Issues.

PHONE: (73.J) .J20-61O-t

\
!

I
I

WHAT: ~orth\'II[(, Woman's
Club tour of O('troll Opl:"r,1House

DATE: ~larch 1
LOCATION: ~leet at First

Pn'sbvterian Church of Nortl1\ille
{200 E. ~laln Streetl

TIME: Call for Info
DETAILS: Call for info
PHONE: [2.J81 349-3064

WHAT: ~Uchlgan SpeCial
OlympiCS basketball competition

DATE: ~larch 2
LOCATION: :\,orth\'11Ie High

SChOOl gymnasium
TIME: 9 a.m .. 3 p.m.
DETAILS: Offers handicapped

persons the chance to participate
in sportmg e\'Cnts.

PHONE: (248J 344-8420

WHAT: Counlly Garden Club of
i\ort11\ille meeting

WHEN: March 5
TIME: Call for info
LOCATION: Call for Info
DETAILS: Janet Macuno\'lch

\\111 be the group's speaker
PHONE: (248) 348·0192

• LOOKING AHEAD •

WHAT: :'\orthville Chamber of
Commerce ta.x law business sem-
inar

DATE: :'>larch 6
LOCATION: North\'l1Ie

Chamber of Commerce (195 S.
~lam Street)

TIME: 7:30 a.m. - 9 a.m.
DETAILS: Attorneys and

accountants \\ill be on hand to
answer questions regarding tax
laws as thev relate to business,
The senunar Is free to Northville
chamber members and $10 for
non-members, Registration Is
r('{juired by March 4.

PHONE: {2481 349·8730

lr.
j
/

WHAT: Di\'orce Recovery
• Workshop

DATE: ~1arch 7· April 25
LOCATION: First Presbyterian

Church of Northville (200 E. Main
Street)

TIME: 7:30p.m - 9 p.m.
DETAILS: Designed for persons

thinking of, or in the processing
of dl\"Orcmg. or persons separated
to heal and grow. Both practical.
emotIOnal and spiritual elements
will be explored through a series
of guest speakers and discussion.
Registration and materials are
S35.

PHONE: (248\ 349·0911

WHAT: ~10ther's Club of
I'\orthvlJle -Hands To The Future-
dinner I auction

DATE: ~'arch 9
TIME: Evening
LOCATION: SI. John's Golf and

Conference Center (Plvmouth)
DETAILS: Features a se\'en-

station dinner, live and silent
auctions, music from North\ille
High School jazz band and back
beat.

PHONE: 1248) 380·5628

WHAT: North\'iIIe Co-Op
Preschool open house I registra-
tion

DATE: March 9
TIME: Call for info
LOCATION: Northville Co·Op

Preschool H4011 five Mile,
PlymouthJ

DETAILS: Visitors can meet
school teachers and see typical
school actintles am liable to chil-
dren at the school.

PHONE: (248} 348-1791

WHAT: i\orthville Parks and
Recreation mother-son dance

DATE: March 9
LOCATION: NorthVille

Community Center
TIME: 6:30 p.m,
DETAILS: ~'others. grandmoth·

ers or aunts are welcome to
accompany a yOllng man to the
e\'(~'nt. Tickets arc $12 per couple
and $5 for cacll additional per·
son.

PHONE: (2481 349·0203

WHAT: NO\'I Cooperative
Preschool open house

friends
dOIl't let friends

drive drun~
($
ULo.--oI--

l.Qule will !>pcak on the hislO!)' of
~orth\'lIIe. l.Qllle is the author of
-Imag('s of America - No\·l.-

PHONE: (73-1) 878-0361

TIME: 7:30 1'.111.
DETAILS: Michael farr('JI wlll

I('ad Ihe discussion and ('xhlbl·
lion of the O'Keeffe's work. whit'll
focused on Ihe landscapes of Xew
Me.\lco. Tickets ar(' S 10 and
available at the door.

PHONE: (248) -1,19-9950

~..
e\'enfs special guest. Attendees
should bring their own table serv-
Ice.

PHONE: (248) 349·3064

WHAT: Our Lady of Vie lory
Cat hole Church toddler playgroup

DATE: 2nd and 4th Mondays
(starting :'>larch II)

LOCATION: Nortlwille
Community Center

TIME: 10 a.lII. - ) 1:30 a.llI.
DETAILS: Open to children

from birlh to pre-kindergarten·
age children

PHONE: (2.J81 344·4484

WHAT: North\'llIe Woman's
Club potluck luncheon

DATE: ~larch 17
LOCATION: first I'rt'sbvterian

Church of Northville (200 E ~laln
Street)

TIME: 12:30 p.lIl.
DETAILS: Stot~yleller and musi-

cian Mal)' Anne Riv('rs Will be the

WHAT: 13th Annual Taste of
i':orthville Business Showcase

DATE: ~larch 19
TIME: 5 1'.111. to 8 p,m.
LOCATION: Northville High'

Scllool ,
DETAILS: Some 90 exhibitors

from retail. service and profes-
sional businesst's w1l1 be on hand,
and restaurants \~ill be offering,
samples of food. Tickets slart al·
S6. .

PHONE: (2481 349·7640

WHAT: E'\l'relsl:" essentials lec-
ture

DATE: ~larch 1 )
LOCATION: ~'.lin Street Famil\'

C hiropr<\('lIc Cenl('r -
TIME: 7:30 p 111.
DETAILS: Hosted bv Water

\\'he<'l !f('alth Club o\\'lier Chris
KklJha. Ih(' e\ enl \\ III cover the
e~~l'lltl.l[-" of exerCl<;(' and how to
ltl'l ~Iarled. HpL!l-..tr,l If 011 Is
fl'C] \I in'd.

PHONE: (2-18} 735·9800

WHAT: Georgia O'Keeffe art lec·
ture and art display

DATE: :\lar('h I,.
LOCATION: Ihllsidc '-lIddle

School

storewide
, ,, ."'.'

, .1
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15 % OFF your first day'S purchases when you open a Parisian credit card See an associate for details.

• YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL• •
CALL 800.424,8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME, STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place (953·7500) open Sun.12·6, Mon.·sat. 10·9. FOR INFORMAnON can 953·7500.

CHARGE IT: PariSian Ccedlt Card, MasterCard.VISa.the American Expr~ Card O(~.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (fAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT Off INTERSTATE 275),
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REGIONAL KETPLACE
Re/Max: Outstanding agents, results

Page 15A " .' . , Thursday, February 28, 2002

When U comes down to selling
your home. what you want is
results. That's why RE/MAX 100
actively recruits only proven per-
formers as agents.

"We may not havc the most
agents. howe\'er. wc are fortunate
enough to ha\'c thc best.- says
Kevin Broughton. Director of
Expansion and Development of
RE/MAX

It ties In with their motto.
'Outstandlng Agents. Outstanding
Results:

Cl)'stal Halley opened the . first
ornce in 1986 in No\i. which now
has expanded to branch offices In
Commercc. Northville and South
Lyon.

And now they're celebrating
their successes ....ith a gala Open
House in their North\ille office.

-We're hosting this to show off
our new facility: said Bev Gilbert·
Allwine. Associate Realtor.
Husband. anCl business partner
130b Allwlne says. oRE/MAX 100
agents \\ill be on hand to network
\\ith guests.-

The catered e\'ent \\ill be held on
March 5. from 5 to 8 p.m. Valued
clients as well as nclghbors In the
communltv are welcome to come
and enjoy raffies. dra\\ings for
prizes and entertainment.

Members of the Chamber of
Commerce as well as elected offi·
clals \\ill be Imited.

There are other rcasons to cele-
brate: RE/MAX 100 was recently
recognized as the top producing
RE/MAX Company In thc state of
Michigan for 2001.

ORE/MAXMetro Detroit has had
the highest per agent production,
That's something we pride our-
selves on: saId Brandon Kekich,
Managing Partner.

Irs thc only real cstate franchise
that doesn't take part time real
estate agents. only seasoned per·
formers and rising stars. he added

As part of their commitment to
excellence, RE/MAX 100 provides
many opportunities for their
agents to ImprO\'c their skills
through education, The RE/M.A.X
5.'1tellite Network (RSN). c>.c1usivc
to their agents. constantly pro-
\ides educational programs as well
as In house training to Improvc
techniques.. ~

"Onc thing we try to Impress on
the community and real cstatc
community Is our growth and the
fact that our real estate agents
havc morc educational tools at
their dlsposa!'- said l.ela Keklch.

\,
"

PllOlos by JOHN HEIDER
Receptionist Rebecca McCarthy answers the phone at Northville's Center St. RelMax real
estate office.

Real Estale Consultant.
They also pride themsel\'cs on

their rclocatlon skl1Js,asslsllng all
major corporations both worldwidc
and locally. Allagents have experi·
cnce in relocation work.

RE/MAX 100 Is proud of thc
commitment to the community,
particularly theIr contribution to
the Children's Miracle Network.

-A portion of C\'erysale we m:lke
goes to the Children's Miracle

Network,- said Leta Keklch,
Currently. thc North\ille dona-

tions arc scnt to the Wm.
Beaumont Spcech Pathology
Center. In appreciation for the
generosity and support of the
mctro area RE/MAX locations. It's
becn re·named the -RE/MAX
CommunIcation Station Preschool.
The support for Children's MIracle
Network Is natiom\ide as well as
local throughout RE/MAX.

A majority of the members are
also chamber members and arc
actl\'e In the community ,,;th other
groups such as the Rotary.
Kiwanis. Jaycees as well as local
churches, synagogues and
mosques. noted Brandon Keklch.
They also are sponsors of
North\ille IfIgh School C\'ents.

AJI\\ine notes that the support
staff herc Is absolutcly the best.
cnsuring that all ealls arc handled
professionally.

-Each agcnt personally receh'es
all ealls on their own Hstings.- said
Lisa Marker. reallor. -nls Is ben-
efiCial to the customer. because
the listing agcnt knows thc home
better than anyone else.-

The firm offers residential. com·
mcrcia!, horse farms. vacant land
and new construction rcal estate
semces. Another senicc thcy pro·
\ide Is on sitc ~fetropoli~n Title
Senice. making it more com'cn-
ient to takc carc of papenvork.

RE/MA.'( 100 is headquartered
In No\i and is the fastest gro\\ing
real estatc firm, Vicw their new
facilities at the March 5 Open
House at 422 North Ccnter Street,
across from Hiller's ~1arket In
downtown North\ille. An RSVPcall
to (248) 348·3300 in ad\'ance Is
appreciated. but not mandatory
for attendance.

The follOWing firms prOVided
sponsorship and ,,;11 also ha\'c
representati\'es on hand: Toll
Brothers Builders, GM.')C
Mortgage, National City ~10rtgage,
Metropolitan Titlc Company. Tri·
County Title company and
Connecting Neighbors.

. UPCOMING REGIONAL" MARKETPLACE STORIES
March 7 Poole's Tavern, Northville April11 Healthstyles, South Lyon May 16 ODA, Milford

March 14 Keller Williams. Novi April 18 DDA, Milford May 23 Novimotive

March 21 Honeytree of Novi April 25 Wind River Gallery. Milford
May 30 Two Men & A Truck, Novi

March 28 Progressive Dental. Northville May 2 Thesier Equipment. South Lyon

April 4 Mother's Pizzeria, NorthVille May 9 Colasanti's Market, Highland
June6 Rebecca's On Center. Northville

- ............. 4'l&~~ ......... "" ..._---

REIMAX 100
Invites You 1'0 A Gala Open House

"Above the Crowd"
1\lesday . March 5th· 5:00 to 8:00 Pi\'1

422 N. C'cnter (Across frol11Hiller's)
Northville, l\t1I• (248) 348·3300
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No Experience Necessarv
So you think just deleting
your e-mail is enough?
By Tim Klssman
S8AM DIRECTOR OF PUBliCATIONS

If the nightly news Isn't enough
of a remlndcr to small businesses
that authorities can retrieve delet-
ed c-malls and anonymous
Internet postlngs to help their
casc, then
maybe you
shouldn't bc
using a com·
puter.

Authorities
and experts
all over the
globe are
scouring old
computer
disks for thc
whereabouts
ofOsama Bin Tim Kissman
Ladcn.
they'rc retric\ing and dissecting
Enron and Arthur Andersen dclet-
ed e-mails, and cracking down
against hard drives of allegcd
cyber terrorists. ,

Simply put, just because an e-
mail Is deleted. Information erased
or hard drives changed. there's
always something a well skilled
computer technician can find and
that ean be damaging. Ifyou don't
believe mc, ask any Enron execu,
th"c who hasn't pleadcd Fifth
Amendment pri\ileges.

Small business owners who
depend on the Internet and e·mall
need to make It clear to employees
that e-mail isn't private. Evcr. And
depending on your business and
Internet usage. O\\7lers may con·
sider monitoring e-malls. not just
Intcrnet surfing.

So be careful and \\'al)' of what

you say In cyberspace. small busi-
ness cmployers and employees,

Or. else you may be subject to:
• FinancIal losses In the worst

degree. Computer breachcs hit
firms hard beeause they're hard to
defend and cven harder to detect.
Employers across the countl)' tl)'
to stop breachcs by unmasking
anonymous Internet posters or
stopping (ormer workers from
voicing their concerns about the
company in cyberspace, even
going as so far as to stop former
employees from e·malling currcnt
employccs,

• Unfavorable lcgal situations.
There's a trcnd by courts to make
it easier to Identify anonymous
posters Ifan employer or employee
can show potential damages. E-
mail and other documents on
company eqUipment aren't pri-
vate. according to some courts. In
other words, don't use company
eqUipment for personal \·cndettas.
rendezvous or anything else that
Isn't spelled out In an employee
handbook,

• Bad. bad lawsuits. Computer
forensic speclallsts can rC\iew e-
mail and computcr files as part of
class-action lawsufls. Lawyers
tend to use them to defend or
show harassment claims, for
example. and these guys are \'cry,
vel)' good at retriC\ing deleted, or.
othemise. forgottcn about Infor-
mation. They can evcn find that
raunchy e-mall joke fonvarded to
you. that you managed to forward
to your sister before deleting,

Of coursc. you can always plead
the Fifth. But irs a lot easlcr to
just make sure employees don't
abuse their pri\ileges.

Business in Briel
Hirsch joins firm

Michael Hirsch has joined
Follmer RudLcwic-L.PLCas a man-
agIng director working In the
Southfield office, He has c."tensi\e
experiencc In public accounting
specIalizing In audils for a variety
of Industries.

~1r. Hirsch was a partner at
Pricewaterhouse Coopers (pwC)
Middle Markct Group for 11 years
and prior to PWC,he \\'as a part-
ner at La\'enthol and HO\\'arth for
10 years. His primalY responsibll·
Ity at PwC was managing a team
of auditors In the PwC ~1iddle
Market Group for prinltely held
business. Hc has worked for com-
panies in the follo\\ing industries:
Manufacturing (auto suppliers).
food processing and distnbutlon.
real estate. not for profit and
wholesale and retail dlstnbulion

Mr. Hirsch earned a bachelor's
degree in accounting and an MBA
from ~1ichigan State University.
He resides in Commercc Township
\\ith his ....ifc Marjorie and has
three grO\\TIboys Ronald. Greg
and StC\'en.

Woodside elected chair

Northville resident Karen ~1.
WoodSide has been elected chair·
person of the State Bar of
~Ilchlgan Criminal I.aw Section.
Woodsldc sen'cs as an assistant
Wayne County prosecutor and as
a representath'e of the
Prosecuting Attorneys
Association,

~~
communl~~1

cQ South Lyon
lot 509 S. lafayeNe
II Nexl to Reynolds

.......... Sweet Bypass
'i 248-437·5300

QN~~
Hew busmess gets gone

Lyon CDmmlJn~caliDns

McCreadie promoted

Northville resldcnt Timothy
McCreadie has been promoted to
Midwest region manager for the
Vcctor Markctlng CorporatIon.
McCreadIe's operatIons wtll be
based in Novi. Vector is the exclu-
sh'e North American distributor of
Cutco Cutlery and related prod-
ucts,

Painless prospecting

Prospecting for new business Is
brought into perspecti\'e at the
"Painless Prospecting Workshop.-
March 8. 2002 from 8:30 a,m, to
11:30 a.m. at thc Oakland County
Information Technology Lecture
Hall, 1200 N, Telegraph, Building
49 West. in Pontiac,

Speakers Denise Roberts. D.A.
Roberts and Associates and cre-
ator of thc Painless Prospecting
Training Program, and Rich
I.c\'inson, RIlL Associates,
pro\i:ders of Sandler Salcs train-
ing. \\111 teach the fatal flaws of
prospecting. simplc steps to mak-
ing prospecting painless, things to
know before you can makc a S?le,
and more.

Thc workshop Is co·sponsored
by Automation Allcy and the
Oakland County Small Business
Ccnter. The fee is $75 before Feb.
28. $100 after, Call 1248) 858·
0783 for rescn'atlons and dIrec-
tions.

Jim Seghi Renovations

'<.'
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; Moors going
\ to state meet

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Senior tanker John Moors will
be taking the trip to Ann Arbor to
sWim at the University of
Michigan pool in the Michigan
State Athletic Assoclallon State
Final meet preliminaries.

Moor·s. who Is a member of the
Northville Mustangs swim team.
was just one of the seniors who
was honored Feb. 14 against
Plymouth Canton for senior night
before the crew hit the waves In
the Conference finals Feb. 23.

·We swam extremely. extremely
well: s\\im coach Rich Bennetts
said of the conference finals. ·We
were In sixth position after the
speed meeting and after finals we
wound up fourth.·

A lot of that has to do with the
determlnatfon of this small team.
Bill Mclntosh. Jason Albosta. Joe
Lunn and Mike Yutzy combIned
in the 200 medley relay to take
ninth place with a tlme of one
minute. 50.55 seconds while

Moors took a second in the 200
free (l :48. 12) and a fourth In the
100 free (49.45. state qualifying
time). McIntosh took 13th In the
200 free (l :58.18) while fresh-
man Joe Hogan took 18th
(2:04.71).

In the 200 1M. Lunn notched
an 11th-place finish (2: 11.22)
while Ben Maxim took seventh
(23.51) In the 50 fret:. Albosta
continued his top·notch diving
with a first-place Victory of
399.30 points while John
Campbell was sixth (290.95) and
Dan Talke was 15th (228.!J51.

Maxim notched a 10th-place
finish in the 100 butterfly (59.89)
and Lunn took sixth In the 500
free (5: 10) and McIntosh was
15th (5: 19.681.

Albosta and Campbell will hm'e
returned to action In hopes of
reaching the state finals after
competing In the Diving Regional
Tuesday {after the Nortlwil/e
Record went to print! while Moors

Continued on 4

Gymnasts notch
league title win
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northvllle-No\i Wild Slangs
gymnastics team made It clear that
they are not the same team they
were at the beginning of this season.

The Wild Slangs. coached by
Lindsay Schultz. competed In and
won the
Western Lakes Gvmnastics
AcU\iUes
Association
championshIps
With a total score of 146.80. Tri·

• Farmington took second With
145.40 while Brighton was third
(144.651 and P!}moulh Salem took
fourth (141.651.

The Wild Stangs followed the
scoring lead of junior Jennifer
Sturgis. who continued her top-
notch performances at a constant
,~ith a gathering of 38.05 points to
lead all ~mnasts. Chelsea Keesling
of Tri-Farmlngton collected 37.35
points while Bethany Bartlett of
Plymouth Salem and Lindsey
Carlson of North\ille'Novi notched
36.95 lotal points. Also collecting
high marks for the Wild Stangs were

Sara Wilchov./skl (36.85) and
Andrea Ledbetter (32.25).

The Wild Stangs all but swept the
competltlon's first places. Sturgis
collected a first·place finish in the
vault portion of the mect \\lth a 9.5
before notching another first·place
finish on the bars \\;lh an impres·
sh'e 9.65. Wilchowski made her
mark on the conference champi-
onships Wllh a first-place finIsh on
the beam \\ith a 9.60. The only
C\'ent the Wild 'Slangs did nol take
first place In was the floor routine.
which was taken by Abbey
Korchnak of Hartland with a 9.70.

In the vaull. the Wild Slangs
found Carlson t)ing for fifth place
with Bartlett and Clara Seymour. of
Farmington. \\ith 9.10 points while
Wllchowskl tied for ninth \~ith Sara
Houchins of Famllngton \\lth 9.0
points.

The bars found Carlson taking
second place behind Sturgis \\ilh
9.30 points while Wllchowski
notched a fourth-place finish 'vith a
9.20. Carlson collected a fifth·place
finish on the beam \~ith 9,35 points

Continued on 4

These Wild Stangs
ready for Regional

ISAME'
: OF THE r
IWEEK',

I~I .
! Northville Mustangs

1
1 Wild Stang

Gymnastics
I at Hartland
I Regional Tournament

The North\l11e-No\'1W'lIdStangs
are going to be looking to continue
their absolute hot stn;ak when they
take a trip to the Regional
Tournament at
Hartland
Saturday.

The Wild
Stangs. led by
seniors Undsey
Carlson and
Andrea
Ledbetter. w1l1
be hoping to
take one of the
top spots that Sam Eggleston
WIll allow them to
continue \\it11their outstanding
season in the hunt to defend their
state title from last sroson.

The WildStangs are coached by
Undsay Schultz and ha\'C plenty of
weapons to bring to the Reglonal
meet when they take on som(' of

Continued on 2

By Brian Doyle
SPECIAL WRITER

In the flnal regular season
game of the Northville Mustang
hOCKeylearn smOKed one Of the
best teams In the state. Berkley.
Northville scored 3 goals In each
of the first two periods and that
was enough to win the game 6·2.

Northville started of strong In
the first period and got on a roll
early.

·D\lflng the first perIod we
played flawless: Northville head

saturday. March 2.2002

"During the first
period we played
flawless. "

Jeff Bond
Hockey C<>Jch

coach Jeff Bond saId.
The Mustangs scored three

goals In that period. Jeff
Crawford knocked In Ihe first

.... -:;. ..

By Sara· Beth O'Connor

SPECIAL WRITER

Nortll\'ilIe senior Emily Ott
best drsenbes herself as a good
listener and a likable person by
all that know her. Earning three
varsity letters and being the sec-
retary of Nationalllollor Society.
she has also maintained a 3.81
OPA. With Ott being such a
well-rounded young woman. she
holds many leadership posl·
tions.

Her major leadership role is
being a co·captaln of the
Nortlmlle Ifigh School \'arslty
\'olle)'ball tl'am. Ott started
playln!! \'olleyball six years ago
In th(' s('\'cllth grade.

"Basketball season W<lSover
and I wantell to slay In shape:
said Oil. Her )

choice to stay In shape has led
her to many yl';U<;of playing vol-
leyball.
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"My parents [Steve and Mary

Ott[ have always been there for
me: said OU. Mr. and Mrs. Ott
have allended all of their daugh-
ter's games and tournaments
cheering her on.

This year Ott was able to play
middle hllter and work wilh vol-
leyball's new head coach. Kelly
DeWitt.

·We·ve had a lot of fun with
her." said Otto

Iler fa\'orite memory of playing
voUcyball Is the tournament she
attended at Walled Lake Central
as a freshman.

-rhere was a little Incident
with candy and a friend of
mine: said Oil.

KeepIng her giggles back. OU
said she dldn't want to elaborate
on the story of her friend so she
wouldn't embarrass anyone,
The trait of being a good friend
Is something that her friends
recognize In her.

we've played aU year: Bond said.
rt was senior night at the game

and after the first period ended
all the parents came down to the
Ire. The fact that Is was senior

, night helped motl\'ate the play-
ers.

·It was senior night so the
energy' was high: Bond said.

Northvl1le scored three more
goals In the second. Bobby
Salerno. lobi. and Hohl scored In
the second period with assists
coming from Hillebrand on the
nrstf Hohl and Hillebrand on the
second. and Hillebrand on the

"{

·She Is sweet and an amazing

friend: said peer Lauren
Temple. '03.

Temple met Ott her freshman
year while playing JV basket-
ball.

"Un the past three years) she
has matured and has a lot more
knowledge about life: Temple
said.

In high school. along wllh
earning varsity leiters in volle)'-
ball and basketball. she earned
her track leller In her freshman
year.

"I hope to break the school
record 15'4"1 In the high Jump:
said Ott.

She allended the state track
meet last year for the e\·ent. Oil
plans to continue competing In
track at Michigan State.

At state Ott will be majoring in
education.

"I've always thought I would
be a good teacher: said Oil.

third. Hillebrand was Irwo!\'ed
wllh all three goals of this period.

Hohl and Hillebrand each
played vcry strong games. 1I0hi
had two goals and three assists
and I1l11ebrand had four assists.

-rhose two were outstanding
players: Bond said.

Adam lobi also had a strong
game. lie scored one goal and
assisted on another.

'Adam 7.obl played excellent:
Bond said.

Berkley was able to score
twice. but regardless. Da\'e
Stewart played an excellent game

?hoIO by JOHIl HEIDER

She said she could see herself

,
J
I'~'-

Hockey pounds top-ranked Berkley in final regular season game

JUSIIOO 01110 handle
Tri-sport senior looking to become teacher

wilh assists from Troy fo:ngclland
and Ryan 1I0hi. 110111scored the
second goal ami Adam Zobl and
Tim Hillebrand assisted him.

·Our puck mO\'ement was
rcmarkablc: Bond ~ald about
the first period.

Northvllle's nnal goal In that
period came frolll Adam Dilley
who was assisted by BohI. who
was Im'ol\'ed In all three ~oals
that period. Northville played
great the nrst period. but still
had more In them for the next
ones.

-rhat was the best first period

•Ii

being married and ha\'lng a
teaching career ill 20 years.

Coincidently. Temple sees Ott
doing the same thing.

·She'll probably be a tcacher
<lnd married: said Temple.

Oil hopes to finish up a great
\'olleyball season ami bcgin the
track season. She has one main
goal she hopes to conqucr before
graduating. which Is breaking
the school record in the high
jump.

Sara·Belli O'Connor is an
intern/or lire Northville Record.
Novi News anci tile I.ake Area
Times. Comments can be
directed to Ihe sports depart·
ment (II (248J 349· I 700. ext.
104.

between the pIpes.
'lfe got hung out to dry on two

breakaways: Hond 5<1Id.
Despite those two plays.

Northville's defense also had a
strong game. Jeff Waldrup and
Brandon Picard were the only
two t'hat scored for Berkley.

-rhe defense played e.xccllent.·
Bond said. -rhey were maIntaIn-
Ing puck position and not just
thrOWing It away.·

This 6-2 Victory will llopefully
turn out to be a perfect momen·

Contlnued on 4
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This team could
be number one

Sports Club gymnasts fare well
of 34.265. Forche had an All
Around score of 33.2. Ilkhanl-·
Pour placed 5th In the All Around
competition with a score of (35.8).
She also placed 2nd on floor
(9.25) and 4th on vault (8.75).-
Odom placed 10th on beam
(8.525) and In a tie for 10th place·
on vault (8.15). Romano placed
2nd In the All Around with a score:
of 35.80. She placed 2nd on vault,
(8.7). 3rd on bars (9.1). 4th on'
beam (9.1). and In a 7th place tie'
on floor (B.9). Short placed 8th In
the All Around with a score of.
35.675. She placed in a tie for 6th.
on bars (9.2). tie for 7th on floor_
(9.l)m and 9th on beam (9.125).-
Trumble had an All Around score>
of 32.450.

Jennifer Sturgis. age 17. of·
Novl competed In Level 10.
SturgIs placed 8th In the An-
Around competition with a score.
of 34.150. She placed 2nd on:
beam (9.15). 8th on vault (8.75)
and floor (8.8). and 9th on bars
(7.45).

The Sports Club of NovI Is.
coached by Jennifer QUinlan and'
Brian lewis. For additlanallnfor·-
matIan please contact (248) 735-'
8850 ext. 3 ~10.

The Sports Club of Novl Level 7
Gymnastic Team placed second
with a team score of 106.725.
Competing far the Le\-el 7 team
were Sarah IIkhanl-Pour. age 13. of
Narth\il1e. Malissa Karsz. age 13.
of Famllngton and Emma PIaU.
age 13. of Novi. lIkhanl-Pour
placed 9th In the All Around com-
petition with a score of 36.075. She
placed 5th on floor (9.35) and In a
tie for 8th on bars (9.15). Karsz
placed 6th on beam (9.0) and had
an All Around score of 35.0. Platt
placed In a tie for 2nd on vault
(9,45). 10th on beam (8.7) and had
an All Around score of 35.65.

The Le\'el 6 team placed 7th with
a score of 142.550. Competing for
this team was PaIge Janer. age 12.
Ann McQueen. age 12. Breanna
Malear. age 11.,Llndsey Yusko. age
14. all of No\1. and KeUi Shopp. age
12. of South Lyon. Janer placed
4th In the All Around competition
with score of 35.275. She placed.
3rd on vault 19.3). bars (9.3). and
floor [9.025). Malear placed in a tie
for 8th In the All Around competi-
tion with a score of 34.675. She
placed 2nd on bars ((.15) and 9th
on \'3ult (8.9). McQueen placed 3rd
In the All Around with a score of

36.3. She placed 1st on floor
(9.125). 2nd on bars (9.375) and In
a tfe for 4th on vault (9.25). Shopp
placed 7th in the All Around with a
score of 34.9. She placed 1st on
beam (9.125) and 8th on bars
(8.825). Yusko placed In a tie for
4th on vaull (9.25). and In a tie for
9th on l100r (8.55). She had an Al
Around score of 33.850.

The Level 5 leam placed 10th
with a score of 141.6. Competing
for this team are Stephanie ComInl.
age 9 • of Bnghton. Lauren Forche.
Manna lIkhanl-Pour. age 9.
Alexandra Romano. age 7 and
Macey Short. age 10. all of
NorthVille. Chelsea Brodfuehrer.
age 12. Megan Campbell. age 13.
Inna Cassidy. age 9. Jocelyn Odom.
age 12. all of Novl. Lauren Forche.
and Mallory Trumble. Brodfuehrer
placed In a tie for 6th place In the
All Around competition with a score
of34.2. She place 3rd on beam (9. I)
and 4th on vault (8.45) and floor
(9.050). Campbell placed 10th In
the All Around competition with a
score of 33.550. and 8th on floor
(8.8). Cassidy placed In a tie for
6th place on bars (9.2) and had
an All Around score of 34.75.
Comlnl had an All Around score

Continued from 1 constraints among other things. I
have not been able to see these
ro'mnasts JX'rfoml In person. Iha\-e.
howc\'Cr. been lucky enough to ha\'e
the support of the Ledbetter family
and Coach Schultz. who ha\'e pro-
\ided me \\ith C\-ety score from
c\'Cry meet. It Is here that I ha\'e
been able to admIre this group of
girls - espeCially Wllcho\Vski. and
as they say. the numbc.-rs nC\"Crlie.
Wlkhowski has bct'n quite a point-
gatherer and forcsh.'ldol\' for the
Wild Slangs.

As a point gatherer. WllcllO\\"Ski
has continued to ImpCO\'emeet after
meet after meet. c\"Cnnotching
1mpressr.-e numbc.-rs in the Ooor
t'.xcJ'dsc \\ith a knce brace to act as
a possible hindrance. As a fore-
shadow. Wllcho\\'skf has shown me
that C\'Cn\\ith the grrot number of
seniors who graduated from this
team last season and the few. but
important. that \\ill graduate this
season. the Wild Stangs \\ilI contln·
uc to sUi\'e and prosper. If
Wilchowskf continues to impCO\'e
the way she has this season. her
senior year is going to be one to
sec.

1ha\'e no doubt that the \Vlld
Stangs are going to take all of this
ability pCO\ided by all of these ~m-
nasts and put it to good use with a
\ictory at the Regional Tournament.
In fact. r am going to throw my cards
oo\\n on the table and show my
hand \\ith confidence. Royal flush. I
am picking theWlld Stangs to come
away \\ith this one \\ith a first· place
position.

the best teams around \\;Ih each
ha\ing the same goal III milld -
keeping their season alive. r .tllI
confident that th(' i'\ortlmlJe,Xo\i
Wik! Stangs are going to come
a\\,a\' \\ith thIs one. not onlv con-
tInu'jng th"lr St.'ason. but nOIll).! it In
a wI)' comineing mal1lwr .'II lhe
same time.

Along \\ith the stclL'lr perfonn-
(lnees of C'lrlSOll and 1.cd\x>lIer.
who han~ been slaples on this
squad slnce the 1x'gJnnIng of the
season. th" Wild Slangs \\111 look to
absolute allla7ing g\l1mast Jennifer
SturgiS who has been a mainslay
\\ith this squad since l"Cjoiningthe
team after the second meet this
season - just after the md of her
dub g\l1mastics.

I couldn't possibly forget Amanda
Cra\\ford. Trick.. BrO\\llfleld. i'\lka
Frimenko. Courtney Paul. '\'hllney
Paul. Janna Ramsey. Jenn !\Iehl.
EJin Yanko\\itch. Anw Wild. Callin
~hller. Jessiea GlancY. Marcie Fmk
and Maggie :,>'tlls.These ~mnasts
might not gather the team-high
point totals. and some of them may
not cwn compete In this particular
meet - but they are all important.
Be It gathering a nice group of
points in a single <:\'Cntor just
being supportive from the sidelmes.
each and C\'cf)' one of these girls
....ilI be very. \"CI)'lmportant In this
-Regional competition.

: There Isone g\mnast that Ihave
left out of the abo\'C list just for lhe
fact that 1would llkc to highlight
her In this Game of the \\~k col-
umn - Sara \\"Ilchowskf.
: This sophomore ~l1mast has

been qUill' impressive to me thiS
season. Unfortunately. due to 111Ill'

Photo by JOHN HElDER
Wildstang Jenn Sturgis com-
petes In the un-even bars in a
February meet at Plymouth
Canton High.

~.96 at Milford Rd.
~'If!II. Lyon Twp.

~ 248·437·6700

OPEN SATURDAYSSam Eggleslon is 1M sports writer
Jor the NOl"t11Li1Ie Record. He can be
rt'Cld1L'd at (248) 349-1700. e\t. 104
or al scgglcsron<Ull./tomeromm.neL
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APR Financing
for up to 36
Months(1) '"...

or
up to

CASH BACK(1)
Submtted photo

We are the champions
The Northville Girls Lightning Soccer team won the champi-
onship for girls U-13 6V6 at the new High Velocity Sports in
Canton. In the facility's opening season, the girls had a 4-1-1
season which earned them a number one seed in the cham-
pionship playoffs. In the semi-finals they defeated the Blue
Tsunami team 7-1, and in the championship game they
-defeated the Ypsilanti Fury in a hard fought 2-1 victory.
Anna Jachimowicz scored the first goal with an assist from
Emily Kalweit. The game winning goal was scored by Laura
Moehle with less than three minutes to go in the game.
Outstanding play was also delivered by Rachel Grezlik and
Kirstyn Wildey at the defensive end, along with strong
goal keeping by Rebecca Jaskot and Emily Rozanski.
First Row (L to R): Kirstyn Wildey, Adrianne Baughman, Emily
Kalweit, Rachel Grezlik, Lauren Switaskl. Second Row:
Lauren Gonyea, Emily Rozanski, Rebecca Jaskot, Paige Kelly,
Rochelle Kelly, Anna Jackimowicz, Laura Moehle.Third Row:
Assistant Coach Dave Jaskot, Head Coach Ray Wildey. Not
pictured:'Mary Sprader and assistant coach Bob Kalweit.
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2002 WINDSTAR SE 4DR

$2500 or 0%
cash back financing

2002 F-ISOI./D SIC FIS 4X4

$2500 or 0%
cash back financing

=

71IE~t4LTFREE
cflltJPPtft/~cfPREE 2002 EXPLORER SPORT 2DR

$2500 or 0%
cash back financing

2002 EXPLORER4DR

$2000 or 0%
cash back financing

~

Imagine buying what you want,
VVhenever you want,

Ata fraction oftlle price ...
I

I I
I

-NO·.OUNOAkfU,......
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Visit a Salvation Arlny Store
in your neighborhood.

fl j. (

2002 TAURUS SES

$2000 or 0%
cash back financing

2002 RANGER,XLT SIC 4X4

$2000 or 0%
cash back financing

6458 E. Grand Riwi' • BRrGJITON • ~Ion.-Snt. 9-7pm

1feAccept l1sa & IJfastercard
Your Purchase llelps Us,Helps Oillers!
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Saran headed for state
By Kita Mason
$PEClAL WRITER

Senior wrestler Ravl Saran will be
representJng Northville High School
at the MlCWgan State High School
Individual Wrestling FInals to be held
at the Palace ofAuburn Hills. March
7·9. He was the lone Mustang sur-
\1\'Or when the dust settled from the
Individual DistJict. and Individual
RegIonal Tournaments.

The Mustangs had a tough run
through the DistrIct IndMdual tour.
nament Feb. 16. E\'eI)'Ol1e. except
JunJor Josh D'Anna and the
wrestlers who got b)-es. lost in the
single elimination first round.
D'Anna. the fourth seed In the
DIstrict. faced and beat the number

one seed, a SenIor wrestler from
Westland John Glenn. in the first
round of DIstricts. In the champl·
onsWp round. D'Anna pinned the
second seed from Dearborn Foroson
in the second perkld to take 1st place
0'0-eralI in the 119 Ibs "'eight class
and move on to the Regional
Tournament.

Sophomores Max Mayer (215) and
MIke Subu (hwtl recetved 1st round
byes. Mayer proceeded to loose tv.'O
\'ery close matches to be eliminated
from moving on to Regionals. Coach
Joel Smlth was pleased willi Mayer's
performance as a first year wrestler
in the District Tournament.

Smith be1le\-es Mayer ....ill surprise
a lot of people in the next two years
and said, "He has shown a lot of

ImPl'O'o'ementln a \'l'ry short ume.~
MIke Subu also lost both of his

matches.
"Subu also shov.w a lot of

bnpl'O'o'ement. and wrestled willi a lot
of heart. ~said SmIth.

Ravt Saran. the top seed in the 112
weight class. got a bye in the first
round of the District tournament.
Saran established himself as the
man to beat by manhandling all of
his opponents to take 1st place. Ravt
blew C\'eI)'One out and mo\'ed on to
the Regional Tournament with
authority.

Both Saran and D'Anna \\'On their
first round matches in the S.E.
Reg10nals held at South Lyon High

Continued on 4

NeXllevel Athleles
In the Next Level Athletes of the

sports section. we have the oppor-
tunity to applaud the efforts and
accomplishments of our local ath-
letes who have taken the next step
in their sports careers. It is here
we are able to speak of their dedi-
cation. determination and success
[n the sports they have come to
love.

Lindsey Vermllllon.
Freshman. Northern Michigan
University - Lindsey Vermlllion.
a 2001 graduate of Novi High
School. collected a third place fin·
ish and two fifths as a swimmer
for the NMU Wildcats against
Wayne State Uni\'erslty to help the
Wildcats earn a GUAC victory.
165·122. VermUllon took third In
the 1000 freestyle event with 11
minutes. 19.28 seconds while tak-
Ing fifth in the 500 free in 5:35.68
and In the 200 free relay In a time
of 1:55.66. Vermlllfon also collect-
ed a fourth place finish against

Eastern Michigan University In
the 500 free (5:33.49) as well as a
fifth in the 200 free (2:06.36) and
a fifth as a member of the 200
medley relay {2:01.43). Against
Michigan State Un[verslty.
Vermlllion collected a thlrd'place
finish In the 1000 free with a time
of 11:14.97. a fourth In the 200
backstroke In 2:33.37 and a sixth-
place finish as a member of the
400 free relay team In 3:53.40.

Kristy VermJ1Uon. Junior.
Northern Michigan University -
KrIsty Vermillion. a Novt graduate.
collected a flrst'place finish as
well as a second place and a
fourth place finIsh as a swimmer
for the NMU Wildcats against
Eastern Michigan Unlvers[ty.
Vermlllion notched the first-place
win In the 1000 free with a time of
10:56.92. She also collected a sec-
ond as a member of the 200 free
relay team (I:48.88) and a fourth·
place finish In the 100 free in a

time of 55.65 seconds. Against
Mlch[gan State. Verml11fon took
two seconds and a third. The
third-place finish came with
Vermillion as a member of the 400
free relay team In 3:44.38 while
collecting a second In the 200 free
with a time of 1:56.60 and in the
500 free with a time of 5:16.42.

Next Level Athletes includes for·
mer athletes from the readership
area of the Northville Record. Novi
News and the Lake Area Times.
The Next Level Athletes are indio
viduals who have taken the next
step beyond high school athletics
to the next level - including col·
leg~ semi·professional. minor
league and professional athletics.
Anyone who would like to submit
information about an athlete can
do so via ematl at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net or
mall Uiformation to The Northville
Record. 104 \v. Main Street.
Northville. MI. 48167.

HOME EQUITY Ui\lf. OF CREDIT

4.00~~·
IiDon't let home improvements

take a major bite out of your .
budget A Standard Federal
Bank Home Equity Loan

~ gives you one of the best
rates around, plus }uP. pay no closing costs'
and }'Our interest may be taX deductible:'

And it comes with a built-in bonus: A $50
Gift Card for The Home Depot' when you
make a draw at closing of $10.000 or more···
So nail down a great rate and more. VISit
any Standard Federal J0C4tion or c.ill
1-877·732-8240. Standard Federal Bank.
A new way to gellhere!W

Standard Federal sa Ilk
Member 1>.BH AMRG Group

standanffe4eralbank.com Standard
Federal
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Lake Area Hawks registration'
The Lake Area Hawks will hold

open registration March 7th at
the Richardson Center. The regiS-
tration Is open to 8·9·year-old
players for the freshman team
and for 12. 13 and 14-year·old
players for the varsity team. The
Junior varsity team Is already full
for this upcoming season.
Registration will be from 6·7 p.m.
March 7.

Those who wish to register and
play for the winning tradition
Hawks on a new playing field built
specifically for IIttle·1eague play,
can contact Pete Lesner at (248)
360·8724 for more Information.
The cost Is 125 dollars.

The Hawks also have openings
on all of their cheerleadlng teams.
with the registration times and the
cost being the same as abo\·e.

Duffy Daugherty Coach of
The Year ClInics

The NIKE Duffy Daugherty
Coach of the Year Football Clinic
will be at the Soaring Eagle in Mt.
Pleasant on March 1~2. 2002. The
cost for the clinic is $60 before
February 22 and $70 after
February 22.

Speakers Include: Tony Annese
(Muskegon High School). Mel
Skillman (Merrill High School).
Tab Kellepourey (NovI High
School). Herb Brogan (Jackson
Lumen Christi). Dick Cromwell
rroledo St. Francis), Bob Sutter
(Farmington Hills Harrison). Scott

. 'I

Merchant (Unl\'ersity of DetrOit
Jesuit). Woody Thomas (Detroit
Central HIgh School). Harry
Lumley (Windsor Herman High
School). Joe Tiller (Purdue

. University). Italph Frledgen
{University of Maryland). Brad
lawIng (Michigan UnIversity).
John' Dignan (Eastern Michigan
University). John Milligan (Central
Michigan UnlversUy). Steve
Morrison (Brother Rice High
School). Mike Lodlsh (Brother Rice
High School). Dave Lawson
(Eastern Michigan UniversIty).
JIm Herrman (University of
MIchIgan). and Gary Barnett
(University of Colorado)

Anyone Interested In attending
the clinic can contact Don
Lessner. Clinic Director. at
(734)671·6072 for more Informa·
tion.

I
'.

Umpire ClinIc
There wlll be an Umpire Clinic

for anyone who is'14 years of age
and older who Is Interested In
umpiring this summer in
NorthvIlle. The clinic will take-
place on Saturdays. March 9. 16..
23 and April 13. 20. and 27. and
will be held at the NorthvHle·
Township Hall Meeting Room/.
Henningsen Park. These clInIcs:
\\ill take place from 11:00- 1:00
with the exception of the March 9
clinic which will run 2:00·4:00 ..
The clinic will provIde the Interest-
ed umpIres the necessary training:
to pass the reqUired examination.
In order to umpire In NorthvIlle.
this season. '

If you have any questions please
contact Bob Boshoven at
(248)347-5915.

I
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Boy's Spring Recreational
Basketball Leagues Forming
On March 4. the Northville

Parks and Recreation Department
\\ill begin accepting player regis-
trations for Its Spring 2002 Boy's
Youth Basketball Programs (lOth-
12th grade boys and 8th·9th
grade boy's leagues). RegistratIons
will be processed through March
22nd or until the leagues fill (a
$10.00 late fee \\ill be assessed for
all regIstrations after March
22nd). Prospectl\·e players will be
asked to complete a personal data
form to be used by the recreation
staff to format the teams.

• • • ... •
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Final Two Weeks!

,SAVE
25°~40o/0

alltL ••
'Ye will pay your 6% sales

tax or ... qualify for 6
months deferred

filJancing.

Don't let the gl'ey days of winter keep you from
doing something nice for yourself ... and yom' home!

Come in today to om' annual winter sale and ...

SAYlE ([))W
Harden, Thomasville, Lexington,
Pennsylvania House and More!

CLASSIC :Zi
INTERIORS •
FURNITURE II

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia (South of 8 Mile)
Visit us at www.classicint.com

248-474-6900
Hours: Mon •• Thurs., FrI.9:30-9: Tues., Wed., sat. 9:3tJ.5:30; Sun. 1·5

An Discounts Are Off Manufacturers' Suggested Retail Prices. All Previous Sales
Excluded, Offer Not Valid In Conjunction with Any Other Promotional Discount.
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Improve your home
and your loan.

Visit Our
In-Store

Clearance
Center

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.classicint.com


Albosta
looking
to make
state cut
Continued from 1

has 10 wall until tomorrow wilh
prelims startlll~ at nool\ at U of
~L

Senior night
1110ugh Senior Night may have

not turned out the \I'a\' the
~Iustangs \\ould han:' hoped -
they lost to Canton 122·61 - tht>
seniors on the t(".1111}Iad a final
hurrah to say goo<!·by(" to their
pool and their fans,

Seniors Maxim and "loors
made th(" biggest bang. with
Ma:\im swimll1ing III the 200
medley relay for a first place.
along with "1c1ntosh. J\lbosta
and YutZ\'. in I :53.42 while
~100rs qualified for the state
meet in the 200 free \\ lth a
1:49.21 second -place swim

~. r'

..
Phol t1t JOHN HEIOER

Mustang swimmer John Moors competes in the 200 meter freestyle at Novi in mid-January.
Morris won the race with a time of 1:51.6.

before takill~ first In the 500 free
in 5.09.40,

The only other North\'iIIe play-
er 1I0tehlllg a win was Albosta,
who took the di\,ing portion of
the TIIeet with a total score of 236
points,

Tht> "1ustangs arc no doubt

going to miss the leadership
qualities of Justin Wright. ~la ....11l1
and Moors,

'Our seniors are not real
vocal guys." Bennetts said.

"ihey lead by ell.ample. We arc
~olng to miss them. but the
beat has to go on. We arc going

to be ready to go cOllle ne"t
year. "

Sam 1-:gg1e5toll is tile sports
writer for tile Northville Record.
He can ve reaclled at (248) 349·
1700, e,,,1. 10-1 or at seggle-
slollaht. homecolllm.llct.

Wildcat hockey earns KVC crown
Novi ieers pound best team in Division II by taking out Grosse Pointe North.

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

\,,,

Being number one Is never
easy - just ask the hockey play-
ers O\'er at Grosse Pointe ;\'orth
High School. The problem with
being number one III you dM-
slon. league or state Is that
evel)'one who you play Is looking
to take you down. Fending off
those who are wanting to
dethrone the king sometimes
becomes harder than some C'an
handle.

The Novi Wildcats hockey team
made their bid for first place a
cominclng one when they trav·
eled to. and defeated. the
Norsemen of Grosse Pointe North
in a 6·3 battle of the llrst and
second-place teams In Mtchlgan
Oh'islon II hockey Feb. 23, Prior

• to that match up. the Wildcats
showed why they han' been the
Kensington Valley Conference
champions three years In a row
when they spattered the Howell
Highlanders with an 8-4 loss to
claim the KVC title Feb. 20.

The Wildcats put on a solid
show for the fans who made the
trek to Grosse Pointe as they
rocked the ML Clemens Ice
Arena in a game that found the
'Cats notching 27 shots to the
Norsemen's 20.

Robby Overfield led the charge
for the NO\'1 skaters, collecting a
hat-trick In the winning effort.
white senior Adam Haherman
notched four points to help the
Wildcats seal the win.

The contest kicked off with the
Norsemen carving the first goal
of the night \\ith seven minutes.
33 seconds remaining In the first

I

Mustangs
get best
of Berkley
Continued from 1

The Novi Wildcats
haven't left much
room for doubt when it
comes to the question
of who is the best
team in Division II
high school hockey
after topping the
Grosse Pointe North
Norsemen,

period before Novl's Char. Bulbuk
was able to answer with a goal of
IllS Oll'll five and a ha If minutes
later to lie the game. Just a
minute later. Robbie Harrell
scored the second Wildcat goal to
give the NO\'i leers a 2-1 ad\'an-
tage and they ne\'er looked back.

The second penod opened With
Overfield collecting his first goal
of the night With assistance frolll
Haberman and Jordan Collins
hefore the Grosse Pointr icers
notched two IIghtnin~-qulck
goals to lie the game.

The 1\0\'i hockey leam wasn't
about to let thiS game slip away
though and turnrd to thr senior
leadership of Haberman to gUIde
the way. The hurly srl1\or
notched the goal to regain the
Wildcat lead just minutes after
the Norsemen \\('re able to tie the
game to give the ;\'ovi squad a 4-
3 lead off assists from Justin
Collins and Ovcrfield.

t
t

Overfield was qUirk to take
al!\'antage of the Novi lead and
put two more shots in the back
of the Norsrmro net In the third
I}criot! to secure the \:lrtOI)' for
the \\'Ildcats.

Stellar goalies Dan Morrison
ant! Trent Sisson split duty
between the posts. with both
ha"ing top-notrh performances
against a t('am that [s known for
ils offensive capahilltirs,

Hindering the 'Norsemen in
iheir attcmpt to hold off the
Wild rat threat was their Inability
to stay out of the penalty box.
The sqnad collected 14 penaltlrs
throughoul the contest and their
assIstant coach recei\'ed a game
misconduct from the offirials,

Novl 8. Howell "
The No\'1 \\'ildrats notched

thclr Hurd ('onsecutl\'c
Ken sington Va IIcy Conference
title with a win o\'er the
Highlanders feh. 20. The 'Cats,
who ha\'e only lJati a hockey pro·
gram for fom seasons. hcld off
the Howell Hlghlandrr:. after two
periods of hockey found th(" two
squads trading the tide of the
game in a classic KVC ice shoot-
out. 1I0well was qUick to score in
the contrst. notching the first
goal of the game with 12:27
remaining In the first period
hefore senior Haberman, who
collrcted a hat-trick 111 his final
r('~ular season home game. took
the puck in front of the goallc
and finessed an unassisted back-
hander past the reach of the,
liIghlandcr goalie to tie It up. The
first period ended just after the
Highlanders managed to regain
the trad. 2-1. hefore the Wildcats

could come back in the second
period off of a hard shot frolll
Haberman that sC'orched its way
Into the back of the net.

Howell came back one again.
notching a goal Just 18 seconds
after Haberman tlcd the game
up. NO\'i was not to be outdone
though and followed thl' skating
ability of Robert Vulaj to their
third goal of the game just 14
seconds later to relic the gamc 3·
3.

With the KenSington Valle)'
Conference being such a tough
league to play hockey ill. It was
expected that Howell could come
back yet again - which they did.
With 8:33 remaining In the sec-
ond period. the Howell
Highlanders notched their fourth
goal of the game to lake a 4-3
ad\'antage until the third period.
The final period of l/W contest
was all NOl'i.

O\'erfield kicked his game 11110
lts usual high gem about two
minutes into llle third period and
took a John Murray pass in for
the scorl'. ~iving the Wildcats a
4-4 tIC hrfore Ilaberman not{'hed
his third score of the game just
29 seconds latl'r off an assist by
Justin Collins to fi\'(' 1\00'i the
first alh'antage of the contest.
From there on to the end of the
game, It was all Wildcats.

Bnan Jaussi srorcd midway
through the third on a pass from
Rvan Schoenhach uefore
Overfield notched his second
goal of the game just two min-
utes laier for a 7·4 ad\'anlage.

Scmor Fred Napier sealed the
win and capped the scoring for
both teams on a pass from G;lret
~Ialott.

Wildcat admires
intense athletics
By Brian Doyle
SPECIAL WRITER

On the pla)'ln~ fielll, this 6·
foot-2, 195-pound trl-sport ath-
lete looks to punish his oppo·
nents. Off the field. howe\·er.
Adam Haberman dcscribed him-
self as lalel back. fun-lo\'lng. and
funny.

Haberman is a captain of the
2001-2002 Novi Wildcats Hockcy
team and a member of the foot-
ball and baseball teams also. He
loves all the sports he plays. but
has one favorite.

"I lean a little towards hockey
beC'ause It's more Intense:
Haberman said.

Intensity is also what
Haberman lo\'('s about playing
sports.

"[ like competlti\'eness and I
lovc the Intensity: he said.

Haberman was rccently select-
ed to the Second Team All-
l.eague Team for hockey.
Haberman has been playing
sports since he was little and his
parents introduced him to No\'l's
youth leagues. Haberman said
that both his parents. Dalc and
Pat. are vel)' supportl\'e of his
athletic pursuits.

"~~y parents both work a lot
and they come whenever they
can: Haberman said. "They sup-
port me a lot:

Haberman also has an older
sister. Molly. whose 20 and also
supports him.

"She'll comc to a couple games
a year: Haberman said.

Bcsides his family. Haberman
has a close group of friends that
he hangs out with frequently.
Josh Churclla. Matt Gorman and
Alan Horldorf arc among them.
Haberman plans to room with
those three whcn he will go to
Panama for spring break.

"I can't walt: Haberman said.
He also said that he gets a long

with most of his friends beeausc
he has known them for so long.

"I\'e known them my whole life.
we"'e been close for so long:
Haberman said.

He also enjoys just hanging out
with friends and watching
mo\·ies. lfls favorite actor Is Mci
Gibson and his fa\'orlte mo\'le Is

Bra\'cheart.
-J like how intense he Is [n

IllOSt of hts actlon nlms:
Haberman said. "He's a good
actor:

Haberman also said that his
fa\'orlle TV show Is friends.
When not playing sports or
watching movies. Haberman said
that he enJoys listening to Nelly.
He drives a 1999 black Ford
Explorer which he also likes.
Nonetheless. Haberman still
loves the Intense side of things
when he's not playing sports
also. His favorite athlete is Kirk
Gibson. He looks up to his
clutch playing ability and. of
course. the Intensity with which
he plays.

-He can Inspire people through
playing sports.- Habcrman said.

Even after high school.
Haberman has hopes of continu-
ing on with athletics.

"I'm hoping to play Junior A
hockey somewhere: Haberman
said.

His plans may change depend-
Ing on holV well he does during
baseball season also,

Currently. even In his free
time. Haberman enjoys working
out to get better at sports. Whcn
taking a break to refuel.
Haberman said that his favorite
restaurant is Papa Vino's where
he likes the shrimp ra\'loll.
Regardless. his favorite food is
Mrs. Rzepka's dinners, In high
school, Haberman's favorite
class was Graphic Arts,

"I got to sleep and play
euchre: he said. Haberman said
that his perfect Friday night.
which he could be dreaming
about tn GraphiC Arts. Is beallng
Northville In a hockey game and
going out with friends.

Haberman has excelled at
three sports In high school and
[s currently hoping to move on
with his career. Haberman said,
"I'm looking to take my athletics
to the next level."

Brian Doyle is an intern Jar the
Northville Record. Novl News and I
the Lake Area Times. Comments
can be directed to the sports j'
department at (248) 349-1700,
ext. 104,
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."D'Anna notches
wrestling victory
Continued from 3

School Salumay. February 23m.
Saran won 17·2 against an oppo-
nent from Gamen City. O'Anna won
6-1 \'s. an opponent from Bedfom.
The second round dldn't go as well.
Both Nortll\'i1Ie 'I\'Tcstlers were
defeated by opponents from Bedford
High School. Ra\i and Josh would
h..'\w to wrestle a third round for the
right to wrestle in a third
pL\ce/fourth place match·up. The
top fOllf wrestlers from Regionals
would go on to States.

Josh O'Arma lost in the third
round to the wresLler from fordson

• who he had piIlned on the 16th to
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Northville goalie Dave Stewart faces a shot from a Novi forward during a late-January game.

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

G

take 1st place In the District
Tournament. It was a tough loss.
but the Fordson \\Tcstler come out
determined not to lose twice to
D'Anna.

Saran bounced back from the sec-
ond round loss. and beat a wrestler
from Farmington in the thlnt round
for the right to wrestle for 3ntl 4th.
Saran proceeded to take 3rd place at
112-pounds in the Michigan S.E.
Regionals. beating a wrestler fonn
Monroe. and moves on to the State
finals.

Kilo Mason is a special writer for
the l\'onlwille Ri."COI'd. Novi 'News
and the Lake Mea Times.

Wild Stang
gymnasts
win league,
now look to
Regionalstum builder going into

Northvllle's post-season play,
The team has left whate\'er they
wanted to a{'compllsh Indl\'l(lual·
Iy behind them and mo\'cd on to
help ad\'ance the team as fM as
they can go,

"11le guys put aside personal
goals and _

started focus-
ing on t("am Hockev
goals," Bond _
said.

ThIs altitude Is wh;ll allowed
the players to come out strong
and maintain their play for three
periods, During the third period
Bond was able to give more play-
ers the opportunity to play
against hlgh-le\'eI competition.

" tried to get e\'el)'one to play:
he said,

As a rcsult of hard work and
seWessness North\'llIe was able
to handily ovcrcome a \'rry formi-
dable opponent.

Bond said of the team's erfort,
"They started doing the smatl
things like sacrificln~ their bod-
Ies for a pass."

Brian Doyle is em ill tern for tile
Northville Record. NOlli News and
the lAke Area Times. Comments
can be directed to the sports

I department at (248) 349- 1700.
~ ext. 104,~t.~ ...................--..____

Continued from 1

collected while Sturgis took sixth
\\;th 9.30,

The floor routine was the lowest-
scoring C\'Cnl for the Wild Stangs.
though that did not stop the gym.
nasts from claiming the title.

Sturgis collected 9.60 points with
her routines for thlnt place while
Carlson took 5e\'Cnth ~ith 9.20
points. Wilchowsld lied for 10th-
place with Seymour' with 9.05
points.

Sam Eggleston is tlte sports
writer for tile Northville Record and
tile NovE News. He can be reached
at (248) 349·1700. C-\1. 104 or at
scggles(on~ht,homecommnet,

"
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Inspired by the
northern woods

By Annette Jaworski
SPt:C I1\lWRITER

You might say it's an evolved country I~k.
The rustlc feel of log furnishings Is definItely

a rising trend in decor. said Sarah Verllnden.
co-owner of American Log Furniture Designs of
No\'!. and it's finding a home in more places
than the cabin.

Although the lodge look originated In the
northern .....oods. a lot of people enjoy It so
much they're decoraUng their city and subur-
ban homes \.iih the style as well.

Age seems to make no difference - the look
is well recel\'ed by C\'eryone from newlyweds to
retirees. '11J.ere are really no parameters. I've
seen It C\"erywhere. All walks and all ages seem
to like it." said Verlinden. who co·owns the
store with her husband Michael.

A trip Inside the store Is reminiscent of a
vacation up north. There you'lI find everything
you need to lend a Ilttle northern exposure to
your home. "Bear and moose are the most pop.
ular items. We also have elk and deer:
Verlinden said.

She finds that log furniture blends well \\ith
contemporary or minimalist looks because the
wood pieces ha\'e dean lines. ,

Some people start out decorating just one
room In the lodge look. "A lot of people do just
a bathroom: Verllnden said, !1lat's what's fun
about It. You can do just one arca If you want.-

The Verlindens collect a vanety of lodge
accessories from the many trade sho\\'S they
attend. but they create the furniture on-site.

The accessories Indude everything from
drawer pulls or towel bars to curtaIn rods and
toilet paper holders. all takmg inspiration from
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the northern lifestyle. Many Items Include elk
or deer silhouettes or antlers.

Resin antler chandeliers are popular. llJey're
faux, so they're really reasonable, - Verllnden
said. The chandeliers start at around $350.

Ironworks accents are popular in the west.
but customers v.111find a wide selection here
as well. Items from large lron .....ork fireplace
screens \\'!th moose backgrounds to light
switch plates are available.

Accessories add a northern touch to a room,
but the lodge look Isn't complete without log
furniture.

Amerlcan Log Furniture DesIgns can make
furniture to the customer's specifications In
their on-site workshop, where Michael
Verllnden spends most of his time.

llJal's what makes us so different. here we
manufacture the furniture.: saId Sarah
Verlinden. -Most stores don't make It on slte.-

The store carries log dining room furniture.
bar stools. buffets. tables, entertainment cen·
ters and bedroom furniture.

In bedroom furniture. the Lone Pine
LightweIght. a solid wood log bed frnme. Is the
perfect size for children's room. It starts
around $795. A matching canopy bed for doUs
is a\'ilIlable for $210. In addItion to beds, there
are bed benches. night stands and dressers In
a number of sizes. A four·drawer dresser Is
approximately 8995.

In order to make some Items more afford-
able. last fall the couple began offering unfin·
Ished products, IncludIng beds. benches. night
stands and dressers.

In addition to furniture they create them-
seh'cs, the Verlindens carry Marshfield sofas
and o\'erstuffC'd chairs. which can be special

Photos by rOOD VANSICKLE
Michael Verlinden creates lodge-inspired log furniture for American Log Furniture Design in Novi, the store
he co-owns with his wife Sarah. Customers come from as far away as Chicago for the store's furniture, made
with hard-to-find logs from Lodgepole Pine Furnishings.

AMERICAN LOG FURNITURE DESIGN
• American Log Furniture Design is
located at 45283 Grand River Ave. in
Novi. Call (248) 344-2630 for more
information, or visit their Web site at
W\yw.americanlogfurniture.com. Phone
orders can be placed by calling (800)
435-LOGS.

ordered In about 100 different fabrles to match
the lodge look.

Verlinden sees two types of customers In her
store. Some walk In not sure of what they'lI
find. TheyOre often looking for Ideas and start
v.1th accessories. The second type of customer
comes with a definite purpose. specifically
looking for furnlture made ....1th logs from
Lodgepole Pine Furnishings. This special kind
of wood Isn't found naturally In MichIgan:
rather It grows In Idaho. Customers come from
as far as Chicago for this furniture.

Introducing ....
our new office in Novi at
43155 Main Street
Suite 2300
248-348-6430,

", . ,- , I

http://www.reenseetcasSlles.com.
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Home offices with lofty ideas
Smaller spaces should incorporate double-duty furniture
I

By Rose Bennett Gilbert
CoPlEY NEWS SERV'CE

: g. So where do I put my home
{lfl1ce whtn I live in a one· room
studio apartment? My company
has "laid of!' a group of us 10 work
~t hOllle [rom now on .• md I can't
figure out how to hn- and work In
the &1.meroom.
: :\. Double·\·islon helps. Begin to
lhink Iwic" aboul e\'cry surface
And every :.Ilck o[ furniture In
)'our apartment. Will it work both
~\'ays. for office duty by day and
pOOle hfe by night? Happily. that's
almost as "asll\' done as said. as
tong as you are \\illing to part
"ith a few non·worklng pieces
and acquire others that can be
prcssed inlo double dUly.
• :You m,ight start by racm,l:(out fora handsome and hrlpful book. 11le
flame Office" (Workman Publishing
Co.) by design edllor Donna Paul.
$h". yOll mil be gl.ld to learn. works
9111 of hrr own homr office In l\'ew
York Cily. and If you know New
York apartmrnls. you know she has
not a squarr inch to spare. In fact.
we borrowro the photo we show

Mixing wicker, upholstery
g. We ha\'e a dosed·ln porch

that I'd like to make Into a summer
guest room (Irs nol really heated
enough to use all winterl, 111e fur-
niture out thrre now Is old wicker.
all palnled white. and rm wonder-
[ng if It's OK 10 mix In a regular
upholslered sl('('p·sofa.

A Of course. If you buy a ready·
made. ask aboul ordering a few
more yards of tht' fabric so you can
have matchIng cushIons made for
the \\1cker pieces so they all get on
harmoniously.

I also ha\'e a surprise for you. A
step fonvard from the Good Old
Days. you can now find a sleeper
that is made of \\icker. Ficks Reed.
for example. recently Introduced a
com'ertlble sofa Ihat looks like an
antique. but sleeps. they promise.
Hke a modern dream. 11le Largo"
sleeper features \\icker wrapped
over a frame of rattan and wood to
llI.lke It totally sturdy.

Inside. !hrre's a comfy queen·slzed
mattress that may gi\"l~new mcaning
to your Il.'\-i\'al of what the Victorians
l"'C\'cR'das a ·slceping porch:

here from l'aurs Idea-laden pag~,
111e loft room you're look[ng Into

may 110t be small. but you can see
at a glance how U's laid out to
function as bolh home and office.
Grouped around an area nlg. the
seating arrangement works equally
well for business conferences
before fiw and for lelsure·tlme
\ideo-'iC\\ing. And the large desk
that presides O\'er Ihe room turns
Instantly Inlo a gre3t dining table
or buffel. Office files sharC' Sl);lce
\\1th the good china In the low
wood files under the 1V set. and
that one·off cocktail table wheels
easily into any comer where you
need more sel'\ing space.

As Paul sums up home' office
decorating: Reject the standard
corporate thinking that business
and pleasure should ne\'er mI.....Try
unorthodQ.'" color schemes. Use
antiques and uneJ..pecled favorile
things to add personal flOUrish to
your work space, To which 1would
suggest t\\'o. more mundane. addl·
tions: business·like good lighting.
and an annoire that looks great
while [t hides a multitude of works·
in·progress.

Yellow-green bedroom
g. Here's an awkward problem

I hope you can help me with. An
almosl-bllnd friend has asked
me to verify her choice of paint
colors for her 1I\'ing/dlnlng and
bedroom.

I like the warm white she has
In mind for the up·front rooms.
but she's th[nklng about a kind
of yellow·grecn for her bedroom.

It·s really not a \'C!)' flattering
color for anyone. But should I
tell her If she can't see It very
well anyway?

A. Evcryone else \\ill. Tell her. If
It makes vou feel easIer about II.
blame your decision 011 me. who
gets hh'es at the vCI)' thought of
yellow.

Rosc Bennell GIlbert is the c0-
author oj -Hampton Stule" and
associate cdl/or oj COlllllnJ
Decorating Ideas.

Please send your questions to her
at Copley News ScO-'ice. P.O. Box
120190. San DIego. ef\ 92112·
0190. Send c·mail to CO]>!ClJStU!CO/F
leyncws,com.

A totally flexible loft space cbmbines home and office by having
a mobile cocktail table and a desk that changes into a dining
room table.

Spring home improvement shows on the way
1\\'0 popular home and garden

shows arc on their way.
The GMC Bulldrrs Home and

Garden Show \\ill be at the Cobo
Conference' Exhibition Center
~larth 21-24.

The Spring Home and Garden
Show \\111 be at the No\i Expo
Cenler April 4-7.

"Showgoers \\ill discover what's
nC\\' in remodcling. landscaping.
decorating and home maintenance:
said Dan :'olacLelsh. president of
Bulldlng Indust!)· Association of
Southeastl'rtl Mlch[gan and of
~lacleish Building Inc. [n Troy.

-Homco\l1lers \\ill find contrac-
tors. special discounts and easy
Comparison shopping: he said.
: At the Cobo Show. ~iartln Yan.
hosl of PBS 'Yan Can Cook: com-
61nes his cooking artistry. leaching
'l\ith skill and humor to dispel the
mysteries of Chinese cooking.
I •

Chef J. Warren presents enter-
taining at home. power gracel)'
shopping. 3O·mlnute gourmet meals
and dessert creations In the latest
kitchen designs. as seen on Good
Morning America and Today Sho\\'o

At the Cobo show. discover fresh
Ideas from top floral designelS at
the AlIled Florists Association
Flower Creation Station. E.'\]lCrience
"Going Back in Time: sponsored by
....nlc-fm. \\ilh more than 100 noral
arrangements and \;gnettes. and
\isit the flower shop to purchase
nowers and arrangements.

ABC Warehouse brings InnO\'a'
th'c and state of the art plasma and
LCD televisions. May tag appli-
ances' wide-by-slde refrigeralor
and Bose Home Theater Show for
experiencing the latest In home
theater and multi-media svstems
to the Coho show. .

GMC. title sponsor of the Cobo

Handyman Glenn Hal'ge \\i11broad-
cast from Cobo and :'\o\i shows.

At the Cobo show. try to estimate
the correct number of nails at the
Channel 7 House of Nalls chal/rngc
to \\in S1O.ooo worth of \\indo\\'s
from Wallside Windows,

Both shows mil offer the oppor-
tunlly to enter Treasure Chest con-
tests \\ith daily prizes.

At the NO\l shO\\·. Roger Swain .
"the man \\ith the red suspenders:
as he is IulO\Vto mJl1ions of \iC\\'l'rS
\\il0 ha\'C watched him for 16 years
as the host of PBS' TIle VictOlY
Garden. \\111 share gardening Insights
at tile Garden Theater. Joining Swain
Is l\'ancy Undley. Mlchlgan's Rose
Lady. who \\1U educate homeowners
on \\inter-hardy roses.

Both shows \\ill ha\'e blooming
and flowering landscaped gardens.
perfect for any backyard ancl Ihe
Garden Marketplace featUring com-

panics selllng plants. tools and
yard attessories. The Cobo gardens
"'ill be embellished \\ith 20.000
spring flowering tulips. daffodils
and hyacinths. Showgoers can buy
planls direct from the greenhouses
and growers at the NO\i show.

Free Parade of Homes plan books
are available at the pictorial dis-
play of nC\v homes at both shows.

ElI.hibllors will offer advice. Ideas
and innovations for kitchens.
balhs. doors. \\indows. yards/gar·
dens, remodeling. spas. furniture.
arts and crafts. decoralh'e acces-
shries. electronics. heating. cooIJng
and appliances.

And for fun. homeo\mers can
bring bathroom pictures for the
Uglfest Bathroom Contest.
Homeowners can also register to
\\in a Four &asons Insulated patio
room at the Funniest Home
Improvement Stories Contest.

SPRING HOME AND GARDEN SHOWS
• Detroit: The GMC BuHders Home and Garden Show will be
March 21·24 at the Cobo Conference· Exhibition Center.
Admission is $7 for adults, $6 for seniors and free for children
12 and under.
• Novi: The Spring Home and Garden Show will be April 4-7 al
the Novi Expo Center. Admission is $6 for adults and $5 for
seniors. Children 12 and under are free.
• Both shows will be open 2"10 p.m. Thursday and Friday,
10 a.m. to 10 p,m. Saturday and 10 aml. to 6 p.m. Sunday.
• For more information. call (248) 862-1019, or look online at
www. builders.org.

show. \\ill feature Its nameplate
brand \'ehlcles outfilled to renect
mrious home actMtles such as
home remodeling. landscaping or
decorating.

Cobo showgoers can listen to live

radio broadcasts of WJR's The
:\ppllancc Doctor Joe Gagnon. The
Garden Show \vith Dean Krauskopf
and \\nlc's Chris Edmonds and
Tamle Lockhart on Mtemoons for
the Ride Home. \V,,:yt's Ask the

.~ondos;'increasingly popular Your HomeTown Newspaper is ready when you are.
For home delivery call1-888-S40-4S09

~
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By James M. Woodard
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE
I

: CondomIniums - irs a bIg word and
11's racking up big sales. Last year \\'as
tpe sixth conseeutl\'c year condo sales
broke a record. And sales volume con-
t)nues to grow this year.
• Nationally. there were about 738.000
condos sold last year. according to a
.;cport from the National Association of
Realtors. That's up 3.8 percent from
the record set [n 2000.
· "Favorable affordabllity conditions
for both first·time buyers and retIrees
ha\'e driven demand that has been
nothing short of remarkable: said NAR
President Mart[n Edwards Jr.
: -me elimination of the capital gains
tax penalty for most homrowners
means existing owners ha\'e been free
to make housing choices based on their
needs and desires rather than an artlfi-

clal tax consequence." he said.
"Lifestyle choices are playing a larger
role now In the condo markel as some
homeo\\ners trade dOVon to easier-to·
maintain but h[gh-quality condos:

The fastest gro\ving segment of
condo buyers Is retirees. or soon·to-
become retirees. They like the simplici-
ty. security and friendly community
lifestyle condos offer. Freedom from
yard and maintenance chores is a big
incentive. as are affordable prices.

-WIth the favorable affordability con-
d[tlons expeCled to continue in an
imprOVing economy. we're looking for
very strong condo sales again this year.
although the sales volume may be
down a bit [rom last year's record. - said
Da\1d Lereah. NAR chief economisl.

The natIonal median price [or condos
last year was $122.600 - up 9.7 per-
cent from the pl"'C\10us year. Prices vary
substantially from region 10 regIOn. In

the South. the median condo price was
$99.600. In the West It was SI46.000.
Both numbers reflect strong Increases
from the prC\ious year.

Builders and de\'etopers are taking
note of Increased demand for con·
dos. Appllcations for build[ng per·
mlts and mohgage construction
loans are on the rise.

Inereas[ngly. condo developments
are planned in dO\\11tO\\11areas. What
appeals to many condo buyers In high·
rise dC\'elopments arc \;C\vs. amenities.
com'enient location. and the \\'a)' con·
dos feed the ego. according to a report
In Urban Land magazine.

"lMng way abo\'e the crowd' gi\'es
one a sense of success. The views c.an
be stunning. The quiet In the midst of a
crowded city is very appealing. And
large bUildings can offer amenities that
smaller bUildings can't afford.- said the
report.

~UOM-I-N-IO-N-ANTHONY W. PATERRA
CUSTOM BUILDER, INC.

- New Homes ranging in size from 2,900 - 5,000+ sq, ft. - Formal architectural guidelines -Wooded
lots - majority walkout basements - Brighton Schools

• Homes starting in the
high $400's

•Vacant lots in the low
$100's

'SPECHOME
AVAILABLE LOT #40
priced at $524,900--.:..-.---BURKHART

RIDGE

Ideally located off Spencer Rd. (between 1-96 & Old US 23) • Exit #147 Brightoll
Sales Center Hours: 12 pm - 5 pm daily • Closed Thursdays

• For more information c..lll (810) 225·9102
ll,YJ4Q.3:J

Livingston Coumy's Newest &A10st Prestigious
umd l(m( Community\

\,
,. ~

Lot Rent of '99'(01 the 1st Year*
& On" $199 the 2nd Yea,*

PLUS "Free" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAY!

·Select models only.

10344 Marshall Road, South lyon, MI
Unsurpassed qualic)' chroughouc this
contemporary home located on 10+ acres in
Brighton School District. Home offers over
5200+1- sq. fc., ·1 bedrooms. 4.5 bachs. and
addilional ROO +/- sq. (I. sunroom. Buill in
1995 with high tech enng>' efficient
windows. insulalion and seo-chermo
furnace. Finishrd basemen! wilh chearer
room, large kitchenlbar and office. Estace
grounds are manicured with mature uet'S.
Will sell to highest and Idst bidder
regardless of price.

Phase 111-Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home pIus garage.

IflID Comlort Uving OPEN 7
l!J Homes, u..c. DAYS/II

Mon-T1rurBurkhart Ridge's Only 1(N;; Frl-5at
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve 1D-5;Sunday
Your Premium lot Call. • . Noon" 5

G) (517) 552·2300
~~~ Howell Twp.
Featllrillg Homes By:

"'9iObl ~~~~ ~R'o~"s1~g~~ ~
Put Your llomr Whrre Your /leartls. At Burkhart Rit/ge!

10344 Marshall Road, South lyon. MI
3-1 aete 10ls nestlC\l in m,Hure trees and
rolling hIlls. Bur 10 build on (or invesrmem
In popular Li\ingsron CounlY with
I\rishcon Schools Call for details.

Just South of 1·96 off Burkhart
Road AI M,59 Exit 133

1·% We>! to Ui1 m (1)·19.
I'ltld.ncy Rd I ~ on I'mdrq R.d
fO .\IL<On. 'i),~ 10 MJj"k FunIS.

• • ......~... l'-l ~•• )' r • • .... - - ..



Stately Victorian kitchen garden goes organic
~~:rELD~pgREmss~~ggrow.ing methods of past, present , ~
~ FOR MORE INFORMATION AND INSPIRATION •

~,

For more properties
visit our website at:

AUOLEY END, England - A
subtle bend In a high red brick wall
holds a clue to the Ingenuity buill
Into the kitchen garden at one of
Brita[n's great stately homes.

"See that? Irs deliberate: says
head gardener MikeThurlow. "The
Victorians buHt It that .....ay to trap
the sun - that part of the wall
warms up more quickly and fruit
grown against It ripens earlier.

"They knew a thing or two. those
Victorians. -

They're stilI growing things the
Victorian way at the kitchen gar-
den of Audley End, a magnificent
Jacobean mansion that once
belonged to the aristocratic
Braybrooke family.

With Its regimented box borders.
espalier fruit trees and giant. whlte-
framed Vinehouse. the lO-acre gar-
den [s a picture of Victorian order
and good management.

But there Is none of the arsenic,
strychnine or lead that the
Victorian gardener sometimes used
against pests.

Today all the plants are gI'O\\n
organically. and part of the garden Is
a testbed (or 21st century methods
of non-cheffilcal frult production.

The Victorians used many natu-
ral melhods - the agrochemlcal
[ndustIy had yet to take off - so
Irs been relath'e1y easy to many
Victorian and organic methods.
said Thurlow.

"The Victorians belleved In
what we believe In - look after
the soil. and your crops will be
good: he saId.

All the fruil, vegetables and herbs
are the varieUes gro\\n In Victorian
times - the latest cultlvars are
from 1899 - and Victorian cultiva-
tion methods are used. Including
carefUl crop rotation.

"We garden around about the
18505 - anyone from that time

GREEN SHEET
CIASSIFIEDS

,.AD RESULTSl

1·866·886·S0LD

UVONlA $649,900
Stunning & Spacious Ranch Homel
Boasts over 4800 sq II 01 living space_
Granite, rumble marble. 3 fireplaces.
su rround sound. finished !Owe r level,
bulrt in 1999. Awesome' (BGN59CUR)
888·220-3751

WLFORD ~.~
Privacy & $eduSlOrl! 4 bf. 42 baths.
grand Ioyer. formal iving'<Sning rooms.
gourmel kitchen, 2 mas!er sulles, 2
fll"eplaces. glamcur bath. frished Iowef
ie>'el, 3+ car garage (BGN54HER)
888-220-375\

NOVI $848,900
Privacy & TranQUil)' 4 br. 5 5 baths,
lsl floor masler ste. W!siltlng room,
3 flleplaces, gourmet kildlen w granite,
hnished walk·oul lower level
w'surround sound 1 acte! (BGN70EOQ
888·220-3751

t
r
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Looking to start your own Victorian kitchen garden? Several
online and print resources are available for inspiration:
• A great advantage of growing your own herbs is that besides
providing fresh ingredients for your cooking, the plants playa
decorative part in your garden. either alone or in partnership
with your flowers and shrubs. "Better Homes and Gardens
Herbs· (Meredith Publishing. $16.95 paperback) oHers ideas to
grow these versatile plants in the city. country, as knot gardens
and landscapes, and even those little odd spaces. The book
also includes recipes that use your fresh-grown herbs as
well as instructions to make wreaths, bouquets, potpourri
and cosmetics.
• "Gardening in Containers" and "Accent Your Garden" (each
$17.95 paperback) are the newest titles in Taunton's Fine .

• Gardening Design Guides series. which draws on the expertise
of contributors to Fine Gardening magazine. The "Containers"
title offers ideas for using urns. pots. baskets, window boxes
and even old housewares to grow things. inside and out. And
the "Accent" book illustrates creative ideas for laying out your
garden design with arbors. trellises. pavings, fences, statuary
and other objects.
• Audley End kitchen garden (www.hdra.org.ukfaudley.htm)

I and the conservation group behind the garden; English HeritageI (www.english-heritage.org.uk). can proVide further inspiration.
.J.1G::h~n....l." ~A ...,,* -,,__ ;"' .....f~ =- ....... ~.~..; I ~~:.:cti~ ..~a1';.il:"r~':,i~\..'I'J(~l

1 Pholo by JERRY HAAPUFV~~" PRES!i,

The restored vine house at the 19th century kitchen garden at the Audley End estate in Essex,
England, nurtures a variety of herbs, vegetables and flowers .

"
comIng back now would recognize
what we are doing: said Thurlow.

"1lJis is not a pasllche. it 'Is the
real thing:

First created In the 18th century.
the area was Originally known as
Lady Portsmouth's Garden and
originally Incorporated an
orangerie. Legendary landscape
architect CapabJlity Brown sited it
between the park and the home
farm when he designed Audley
End's gardens In the 17605.

The garden came to real proml·
nence [n early Victorian times.
when every stately home had an
walled kitchen garden that proVid-
ed produce throughout the year.

Mter World War n. Audley End

House was sold to the M[nlstry of
Works, predecessor of the con-
servation group English
Heritage. In the 1990s. English
Heritage restored the garden
with the help of the Henry
Doubleday Research Association.
an organIc group. The garden
reopened to the public [n 1999.

The early 19th century Vine-
house - at 170 feet (57 meters)
one of the longest In Britain - had
been . removed and had to be
rebullt. frame by frame.

Apart from the vines, some of
which are belfeved to be nearly
200 years old, it now grows
auberglnes. tomatoes. peppers
and ornamental plants.

In VIctorian times. a cleverly
designed boiler circulated warm
water through the v[nehouse
without the use of electricity or
fancy valves; today. In a small
concession to modernity. there
are electric heaters.

In keeping with the original
VIctorian layout. gravel paths have
been laId out and edged with more
than 2 miles {3.2 kms) of box
plants. Espalier frult trees -
trained to grow on wire frames
against walls - line the vegetable
and cut flower beds.

The rebuilt orchard house. a
large greenhouse, is awash with
figs. peaches. chemes. peaches
and pears and some vegetables.

Along one side grow \'3.rielles
from the HORA's seed library of
VIctorian varieties - many of
which face extincllon - with exot-
ic names like "Pear JosephIne de
Mallnes 1830· and "Plum Cool
Golden Drop 1790.- Thurlow
proudly points out a Victorian
pea variety that [s seldom seen.

In all. the garden has 85 vari-
cUes of apples. 45 types of pears
and 10 cherry varieties. Other
unusual planUngs [nclude white-
currants. priZed by the Victorians.
but overlooked now.

The current gardeners ha\-c fol-
lowed the VIctorian practlce of
plan ling one area of fruit. anolher
of \·cgetables. wJth llowers and

herbs separale.
Vegetable crops are rarefull)'

grouped and rotated to prevent
the soli becomIng depleted. and
pt'aches susceptible to leaf curl
are protected with screens In the
Victorian manner. .

But Instead of using arsenic or
burnt laurel leaves - which
release chemicals - today's gar:
deners rely on ladybugs to kil!
aphids and release the parasite
encarsla to finish off whlteny.
Weeding Is all done by hand. ,

Produce is sold to smarr
London holels and restaurants as'
well as local residents. In the
summer months, a shop operate!!
on the slle.

All ads run online FREE!
A value of up to $87.50 I',~:..ilJ. .

.. ...
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ANNARBOR $1,200,000
10025 acre farm. In an area or fuluTe
development. Farm home and barn
included near a major univerSlly and
fine schools. This is a rare oppocturwty
for the righl investor or group.
(BGSlY950IX) 888-224·1387

~
FARMINGTON HILLS $424,900 NORTHVILLE $499,900
Desigrler Perfect Farmirlgton HIUs Beller Than New Northville Condo!
Cononial! Tons 01 upgrades, grarite Backs to goll course, pickled oak
COUOlers. new rool (95). Oak lloors. floors. (()Cian counters, d<rt light bsml,
CIA (9,'01). (e-modeled mslr bath (00). bridge wer100king It, 1stllr. master ste.
new carpet 1'0 (99), fll'l.bsmt & moce' & three su~es (BGN8SLOC) 888-220-
(BGN10PlU) 888-220-3751 3751

NOVI $408,000
This 4 bd Bnck Colonial is a Builders
Home! Many upgrades such as:
sk)1Ights, 12 ft ceiling. Me. xl sinks &
showers, jacuzzi. custom Brick window
treaunents, nicely treed lot.
(BGNS9FAW) 888-220-3751

NOVJ $259,900
Walk to NcNi Elemenlary & Park Irom
Updated Home! WlhlJge family room
addition plus new Windows. Mchen.
baths, carpet. jacuzzI lub lurnace.
Gorgeous prlVale 101 w'paver pallO.
(BGNOI MAUl 888-220-3751

SOUTH LYON $279,900
Spedaculat 1999 Butil Home. 4 bdrms.
25 baths, beaullful open IIoor plan on
large lot in great comm ..ul&'Y. large.
gourmet kilchen, 1sl I100r laundry rm_
Fireplace In family room. large
bedrooms. IBGSlY60COL) 888-224·
1387

IJ • I L'
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CANTON $163.900
Country living wlO the df'ive! Tlis brick
ranch sits back off the main road on a
Yo acre lot wlwoods behind. Newer
carpel, rool. lurnace. CA, windows,
HW floors. Call lor appl.
(BGSlY95BEC) 888·224·1387

FARMINGTON HILLS $354,900 NORTHVILLE $369,900
Farmington Hills Flnestl Located U1 3 Investment Propertyl Norl/Tlille
oaks sub, 2 Ip's. new carpet (Vo), new Colonial currently a rer.tal ready to be
Iutnace. newer driveway. new rool. your new office! $ellef wi! Iool( at LJC.
freshly pol'd (01), !lJl bsml, i~ Can Slay residential or converled to
maintained by original owners. convn. olfice. Hurry! (BGN330MAIJ
(BGNI6YOR) 888-220-3751 888-220-3751

HOVI $350,~ NOVI $136,900
A Hidden Jewel' 1 5 acre setting. 4 bI'. Sharp Clean 2 br End Unit Condo'
2.5 balhs. large kllchen w:center Spectacular elched·glass doorwaD.
island, family room w,tireplace, formal Also in 01 - WIndOWS & Ironl door.
MI19'dinipg rooms, master suite, deck. Pergo floors, an kilchen appliances
gazebo. shed & more! (BGNSOElE) stay Move in corKMlon. Motivated
888·220-3751 ~er.IBGN610l.D) 888-220-3751

WALLED lAKE $149,000
Large Ranch w,Walled lake PrMlegesl
Separate quarlers w be. IMng room &
kllchen. Many updates includi ng rool
bath. main furnace. kitchen cooklop
smk & counter (BGN37SWA) 888·220-
3751

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP $370,000
Privacy & Seclusion. Backing 10
woocIs. Custom 4 bf. 3 bath 3192
sq It. greal rm w,flreplace & 1st floor
master. gourmet kilchen. master $Ute
wfglamour bath. cenlral vac.
(BGN87TRE) 888·220-375\

FARMINGTON HILLS $229,900 NOVl $494,900
TOlaRy Updaled. II very spacious, Absolutely Inlpeccable NeM Cape Codl
10laRy updated three bedroom. two Back.s 10 nature preserves, 2 story
bath ranch wi two car al1adled garage. foyef. hearth rm. 2 way fll'eplace. 1sl
rJllished basement, (w(rW3y ftrepla(e, floor master suite, loft, oak IIoors.
and a large Iol 888-220-3751 paYef patio & 12ft ceing in Great Am.

{BGN97HAZ} 888-220-3751

NOVI $289,900 SOUTH LYON $299,900
Oulslanding waterfront locatJonl 4 Coootry LivIng. On 5 acres 1991 built
bedroom, 2/\ bath Colonial w,lull cape cod w,1uQ wrap around porch to
basement 2 car garage. extensive erl/O)' LOIs 01 lrees. Fenced in yard.
decking and dod\ C1Wel1ook lake, lovely Large mas!er suite on 1st fl. Fle1dslone
pall< view from Ironl, updates, neutral fI(epIace ItI great room. (BGSlY77LIS)
decor & more. (BGN60VlL)888-220- 888-224·t387
3751

WHITUORE UKE $149,900
Horseshoe Lakeview and Ac<:ess'
Newly decoraled w/neutral decor
throughout Newer while kitchen
cabinets Newer carpet. AtIached 2 car
garage. Upslairs bedroom can be
office or 3td bedroom. (BGSlY7OSHAl
888-224·1387

Phone In, Move In... ..
J A same-day m<lf1gage deciOOn or we1 pay you S250' • "o Tomeet your requested doslng date or wel reooce your interestrate by 118th of one

percent for the ire of the loan
:J To beat any lende(s price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250"

1·888·317·2530www.cbschweitzer.com

\ '
,I f'lI"'--'''

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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COUUERClAL1HDUSTRJAL
SALE OR lEASE

390 Business CWOrtuMieS

. .
·":,~·~~· ...t,, "_ ".~ .1 ..

'\
1

jJ.
I'

Policy Stateme~t:

1' .•. .. ~. .

ATTEtmON. BUY \he houSe of
your dreams W1l~ the lowes!
mortga9l! rales Ir1 lOwn Re-
cetve Iree Pl"e-approval lhe
same clay ea. & ask IOf I<Jm Of
sarah al \517}&4().1 190

~I_-Open Houses

Hartland SehooIs.
OpenSun.., Uarch 3, 1-4pm
Lovely Cape Cod w.:h 2 acre
WJtltry 5ellll'lg and convenienl
access 10 US-23' Quality buill
lhos home has many greal
leatures rocIUCS!ng IiWlg room
WlIh hardwood floors and cor;
'NClOdbIJn'wlg fireplace. lovely
step sa,,;ng kJlchen, donIng
area. forst floor ~, Anders-
en '/WIdows. 3 bedrooms, 2 5
bath$. covered fronl poo::h.
walkout basemenl & 2 car
attached garage' S258.500
Take U$-23 N of M-59 100'f:Se
Road Exil go Easl then follow
open SIgtlS to 11670 Clyde
England Real Estate
(810)632.7427.

uke Fenlon Schools
OpenSun~uarch 3, 1-4pm
Spaaous 3 bedtoom. 3 baltl
ranctl WJlh deeded access 10
Iake!rool ~ on Par1<eI' We
Home /\as Iar9l! open Iold>en
area 'Mlh newer cabonet$ and
IIvog room WIltl gas fireplace
Walkout Iowel' level 'Mlh kllcn-
en. recreatJOfl room WIth 11I'e-
place. fuI baltl and cla)ighl
'Ml1dows' Home alSO ino::lJdes a
1+ car gar age. saleilole dish and
waler pUl'if.erl $179,900 Take
U5-23 10 ~ Road go
East then SooAI on Fenlon
Road Ihoo 108ow open $!gn$ 10
125 I Pe1tS Enoland Real es-
tate (810)632'7421.

1 11__ ~..-......Brighlon Hartland '•• llt1Irrc.J11
: r: I;r JCol l'1,5 BED. 3 bath quad. 2800+

sq h.. 1 8 acres. 1"OOded. roll-
109, Ik.. prIVIleges S299 900 0th-
er lots avaAable (810)227-3924

ABSOlUTEl Y BEAUTIfUL
Ranch 10 woode<t sub Huge
rooms. li1eplace. panl/)'. & mas·
ler SUlle S489 000 Crossroads
Real Estate (810) 227·3-t55 C\II"'''o:. RI:AI"lOR.S®

(2481 685·1588BY OWNER - all bnck rand1 I 8
aetes 11'1 MystIC H.Ds 3 bed·
room. 25 bath. great room. rum
basement. 2~ sq ft. on cuI-
oo-sac $278.500

(248)735-1359

COLONIAL, SUPERIOR toea-
bOn 10 10'1'011. 4 bedroom. 2 51
bath, 1st floor laiXldly & walkoul
basement MII'lI cond
$259.900 Ga/)'. Realty Execu-
lIVeS. (810)225-1888. ex1 100 _'- _

NEW ON markel Ranch on a 3 BEDROOM. 2 5 bath 00000.1,
pond' 3 bedroom. 2 bath. open 2 cas garage. 1450 sq It .,,,th
roOOf plan. basement walk to f,", shed basemenl Bwlt 1996
town $192.900 Suzy LeYI.s Includang appliances S195.000
(810)839-0037 Real Estate One (517)545-1670

RIDGEWOOD SUB· BudI Ir1 BRICK RANCH. on pa'ed Pl"'-
1996. 3500sq ft • 2450sq It vale dt. I850sQ ft + full walkoul=r:t. 1050sq ~~ on 2 acres 3 bt. 25 bath. to
(810)229-5126 ...ww Isbo com. many ex1ras 10 list 5295000
~ 11\0786 (517)546-12$3

UPDATED 3 bedroom 2 bath. HOMe IN a QU1€1SIb Ir1 HCMeD.
1364sq It ranctl Bnghton 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, over
SChOOls -(). down payment l800sq It. large decks. lenced
$141.900 \517)304·3670 yard. 2.5 car garage '" pool

DE 1
$155.000 ean(5171545-Q460

Fenton HOWELL· BeautJlul cape coo
large IaIchen. 3 bedroom. 2 5
bath. greal room w balcony '"
f.replace 1sl Iloor master bed-

2 BEDROOM ranch ",'garage &. room & IMng room. basement
ba:11. large wooded lot £'i'e- 3 car garage. lOijround pool
place. CIty sewer & ",aler. 30>:40 pole bam on I acre
S137.500besl (810)629-6388 MiJd1 mere $289.900. by appt
BY OWNER, Count/)' Buoga' (517) 545-1761

1ow,3 bedroom. 2 ba:h. newI IIoldlen. 201 acres. HowelV
Harlland Schools. 5149 900 M',lford
(248)882-3145 I

1m Fowlerville 1'060 ORBAN. N 01 Lone Tree.
W of M,lfOfd Ad 0pe11 Sun.
March 2. 2-5pm 1'~ acres.
pond $259.000 (248)B87 ·t816.
hno com "'4557

Howell .

GREAT RANCH on 2 acres. 3
bedrooms. 25 baltls. wa.'!<-<>ut. ---------.
har:1wood floors 2 yrs old CHARMING HISTORICAL
$189.900 Suzy Lewrs. Real home' 3 bedroom 3 bath_
Estale One (810)227·5005 updated krodten. larse garage

mJ I
Wall< 10 00v.1l10....". YMCA.
S259.900 Can Oa,e Mann.

I Hamburg RE,MAX Er~e. \248)684-6655

COMMERCE·CAPE coo.
13ACRES 5...... 2000sqft. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.

,,,,,,,,room. AC. 1.3 acre. prlVale road, buill
2SR'::~~~~~ 1993 BeaUl~u1 neLt.ralll'l!enor.

(248"0"-5000 2 car attached gara9l!. custom
,.......,. buill ~ 5248900

CLOSE TO expressway. new (248)684·7378
build. 3 bedtoom."2 baltl. 1 --------
acre. $159.soo (810)231·2550

ENJOY STRAWBERRY la~e
In !his updated. 3 bedroom

" ranch W basement Great home
on a ~ I"OOded lot 111 a
neoghbomood WIth sandy beach
and a boal launch. $212.000

Debby BucId.\nd.
(734)747·7777. eves.

(81~7

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oralllC
and malIe some
extra cash at ,t

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our claSSified

ads.

(248) 685-1588

~
~
CAIl.AN. Rr..Al.roRS®

1S58 so. FT. RANCH WITH FINISHED WALXOUT BSIoIT.
Neutral decoc lhru out 3 BRs. 2 5 b3:t:s. family rm Yo TJlI waQ
stone fireplace & OOONocan to deck. FormallMng & 1sl r.r laun-
dry Updates II'l last 5 )1'5 • New roof. dra«.eld. well.WIIldows,
doOfwaIIs. new ceramocII'l entry kil. dlOll'lg baths. hardwd ...
I.....",'0 & one BR earpetthru reSI of home New door &
opener for 11<1 garage Water softener, wa:er heater &. d.sIl-
washer New baltl. t.ardwd floors. chom'le'y & !Jled hearth lor
1."Se of wood burner In fon.bsmt. 1/10 mile olf pa...ed la:son
Road Awrox 5 ITllles to 1-96. 1.1-59 Man &. doomlol.n HcY.eQ

$204.900 CALL ROWENA KOHL
prl1Je~ 810 2201430~nSIN"'''''''rA71 • •

LET THE
Classlfieds help you sell

lhose
unusual treasures A ga·
rage sale is the answer.

Call US at
1-888-999-1288

* OPEN SUNDAY *
NOONI05PU

BRIGKTON-HOWELl
New homes closeOo1 from
S2 I 7.500 QrJy31eft.
Wa/I<;II'lg dISIance to lake

,Chemu'lg access & boal
1al.X1Ch /·96 10Grand RIver elUl

· 145. west 3 miles 10 Hughes

~l...~ ~ (~~o\~:,f~ DEXTER· OPEN SUN 1-3• ....,., "" t<-"" 9123 HOfseshoe Bend 4 bed-
Of (810)229-S722. roorTl$. Zh balhs. $ITIlOOI1'1' 19 PINCKNEY. OPEN ~ 3-3. 51

ADLER HOMES Pela WWldo¥I'S, pool. 1 8 acres. 1,3 pm 766 Cnd«ll Bellei' Ihan
$256 900 (734L12&-3068 new ranch w'garage. fenced

BR1GKTON TWP, • Open .,.. yard $167.000 019 S 10
1-4prn., Sun March 3 BeaUlA'u1 ;::::::::::::::::; V~ Edge Sub Keler WIt-
~~~r~ g;' .5w~~ rams Really. (8101227,5500
Pleasant Valley Ad $485.000

CokIwelI Bakel' CaBan
(248)685-1S88

.
<
I~,

\

HowefI Open salJSun. I ()...4
516 fleming St.

Restored 1936 bOck I 5
st~ bungalow. downtOM\.
1700sq II 3 bed'oom. 1.5
balh. garage. $1~,9OO
Noreallon. (S17)552·1711

SOUTH LYON. Open $'3. 12·3.
20922 Parlc'Ml«ls 3 bedroom.
2 5 baltl c:oIcnal $289.500
Majesbc Realty. (248~

BY OWNER· 4 bedrooms. 35
bath. JacuZlJ l\A) 111 lTIa$let, lun
f,n<shed walk-<>Ul basemenl
w'paw '" cedar deck 2,SIOfy
foyer. family room, 3 car ga- __ -------.,
rage $512,275 (248)348-3704 _

GORGEOUS CAPE COD In
BROOKSTONE VILLAGE Sub

OPEN SUNDAY
MARCH 3110 t2-4pm

16941~Cude
Wooded~. 3050sqJt
4 bedrooms. 2'h bath$.

151floor ma$1er bedroom.
$569.900 (734) 4ro-2811

NEW CONSTRUCTION
3 bedroom. 1 bath, 1.008 sq. h.
ranch Ir1 !he Village. $125.900

(517)223-7918

Whitmore lake 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath home
Exc. condo lJoden schools
New ~. Pnood to sell

2 bed al $35,900 (810)714·1200

HOWELL 2 bedroom. 2 ba:h.
cathedral ceilings. cia. foreplace.
$124 000 (517)545-4654

NOVI • 2.200 sq It 2 Bed-
rooms. 2 bath$. Chefs kJ1chen
w:granrte countertops and
brealdasl nook. Formal Iiwlg
and dlrung room. separate den.
plus a year.round sunroom
filled WIthnalural light Spectac-
utar wooded and water 'o'Iews
TradibOnal FlOtShes from
$235.000 luxury FII'llShesa I From S305.000. Contacl Bob

t Bowden WIth !he Fartlman
4 South Lyon Group \248)34&-8866

L... SOUTHLYON.Bvowner,bult
'96. 11 Mle '" PonbaC Tra.r

SilVER LAKE frontage. Bnghl' VlIIa9l! of Eagle Heights
on Schools Peaceful 5ettJng IOf 2OOO-t sq fl.. 3 bedroom. 3 M
this 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 1900 bath. dayllghl basemenl. studIO
sq It contemporary on halt cell>tlgs. al oak cabone1s, waler
acre. Detached 2+ garage soflner. central alr. 2 car ga.
w'lofl 5379.900 Abce Rodenck rage $199.500 (248)486-35$9
(734) 147-7777, eves
j134)424·9329 1219476 SOUTH lYON adu~ co-<lp on

,.._ beaullfullake Angela Mo\oe 111
oood New M'dowsIAClpatiO

. Desirable lowef kNei. $58,000
(248)437-5023. (248)486-3843

iE No~

BY OWNER· Orchard RIdge
Sub 5325,900 PlCtUreslinlo @
Yl'ww.homenetworl<onIonecom

Lrsl'"9 II M114545 OfcaJI
(248)348-5108 Open Sun 1-4.

24106 HICkOfyGrove In

I Pinckney

PUTNAM MEADOWS SU8OMSIOPl
2l1US W. Of P\lIIa..~EYOff JI.36

You donl need a vacaboO 10
gel away rrom 'I all - JUst come
hOme 10 Putnam MeaOOws
toca:e<t on 650 pns!II1e acres
lea'Ur"'9 Trnber Trace Goll
Col.rse • Royal Eqveslnan
Center and Ilea u:. M al sports
lake WaDaby • Now tIaYe 21
lots Ir1 Phase IV 25 lots
rema,","9 in PtIase III Slarting
al $70000 All 1 acre moru-
mum • Also. new burSd • Cape
COO. 2.400 sq It. at 5364.900
By 1Sl Chooce Eluilders.

a.1ob1hen

I The IobcNgan Group
1I1HIT·7017 2-5PU

II1~2Z7-4600 Ell. 201 .ut
• ~ 734-lI78-6S05 E.-.gs

FABULOUS 4 bedroom. 2 bath
ranctl w'access 10 Bass '"
Slrawber/)' u~es Family loom
w fireplace & b\JI~-ln en1er1all1·
menl center, master w,Toreplace
& pa~o $189.900 Barb! Gold-
enberg. (734)747-7m. eves
(73-t)665·ml '219494
QUTSTANDING Iakerronl prop-
erty caplures your dreams' 4
bedrooms. 4 lull & 2 hall baths.
gourmel kllchen. eleganl mas·
tel' su~e Many ba!c:onles &.
pallo areas. $750.000 Susan ::..:.::..:.:~:..::..:.-----
Underwood. (734)911-6700.
eves (734)434-6614 112t6859

IlUD
LEASE OPTlON

Open House Sal & Sun 1,5.5
bedtooms. 3 bath$. central all.
3000sQ f1. l'h attad>ed ga.
rage. 24ft above ground pool .
(810)231-8126.

, cute
room, remodeled wfeX1la large
heated garage. Close 10 U5-23

DON'TRENTI$129.500. crossroadS Real Es-
tate j810)227·3455 INVEST

IN YOUR OWN HOME

j I WixomIWalled lk
FARMlNGTON HIU.SI

NORllMllE
I 'Commerce $465!mo

II'lClUdeshouse
payment '" lot rent

WAllED LAKE • cont~ (248}474-6500
ra/)' 3 bedroom ranch. 2 fuI 10% down. $287/mo
bath$, full basement Many ex· fOl'360mos @ 11%APR
Iras $240.000 (248) 624-3232

UITLE: VALLEY

livingston County
HURRY! Srte aV8Jlable IOf SIll-

WHITMORE LAKE better thannew. 1998 2 story 1650 sq It 3 _
bedroom. w1ofl. 2.5 baths.
large prernoum tol. fenced, deck.
por\d, e.a, central VilaJUITl.
flt\ished basement wnmaculate.
5226 000 WlD"'910 negollate.

(734 )449-2566

STARTER HOME

IWANTED UNDER 5150.000
home. Land contrad only. (810)
229-6871

Washtenaw

County

lJIe sec!JOO manufactured home
Ir1 WMe Lake Estales. conve-
l'lIentIy localed dosed 10 sh0p-
ping al M-59 and F"tS~ Rd

RecetVe a rebate up 10SS 000
30 clays alter move in

CaD (248)666-2070

WATERFRONT ON all Sports
lake 2 bedroom WIth large
COU"llty krtchen '" stale land one
lOt away. $430,000. Ciossroads
Real Estale (810) 227-3455

Waterfordl

Union lkJWhite l

BEAUflFULLAKEFRONT
HOME· BY OWNER

All new inIenor/ex1eriOf.
S280.OOO (248) 363-5527

II
• LakefronV

I Walerfront Homes

WHITE lAKE· All Sports lake
Neva l500sq fl. ranctl. 3 bed-
rooms. 1 acre. lotally upcla:ed.
S260 000 (248)67~.

@is)
IN WHITE LAKE
I I

On ~!·59 " ...1 of
B01ti .. 1_11. .. H,l.

e"l!
Jo,cc II~'II

(24SfsS7-19ao

COMMERCE TWP. 2 bedroom
10WI'Ih0use. 1 5 bath. rll'llShed
basement. pallo. $131.500
248·925-4104

HOWELL 2 bedrooms_ new
appll3nCeS. marry upgrades.
pool '" health facMJes Close 10
dov.'nIown_ $81.000.
(517)223-{)840. between 9-7pm

ManUfactured

Homes

1kw ";ifCUNa A«d
?t<Jm tk $204

-3 bedrooms
·2 baths

• GE appliances
• Skylights

'on ~11!d models. ba$ed 0l110'".
cloon. 1025':1. 1.,1'1\;240 prb.
Irdudes 2 )T Site ref( ~
IrCere$l rOle "'b.ed 10 change

0Ili!< ~PO"" 3-1 S<l2

~«JW«- ~~

S~
HICEDARBROOK

ESTATES

$1,OOO'S below appra.tSa/. new-
el' bank repos., toeaVstal6\\'1de,
low down payment AflOfclabie
MI Homes 1-800-838-1981

FREE ONE MONT" RENT

MEADOWS OF
SOUTU LYON

Newly renovated <.-

2 & ;; bedroom ~~
townhouse ~::_.'=t-
apartmenls. - ~ I t ::_

Available April 2002 ~~:

Applications now ~e''''-being accepted....." . I

Starting at . _ ~ 1
$725/month - -~-

248·486·8900

HIGHLAND . OPEN SUN 1 ~4_ ..~.......... ,..... ~~~

• HOfolE SEllERS • Fnd out
YofIat the home do'M1 the streel
SOld lor' Free compu!enzed Itst
01 area home sales '" ClJ'Tenl
ksbngS Prerecorded message
1-877-89J-<l18S 10'1041

;SRlGHTON. OPEN 3/3, 12·3
I fOO95 Solver lk 4 bedroom
'waIkcxA on 1 acre $349.soo
: MajestIC Really. (248) 486-4663

S6«t4 L'I~
S~

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand Rr.oer
1·9610 ex,l 153

Aclossfrom
Kel1Sltlg1on Metropa rk

Call Erin
248 437-2039

~~~A«d
?z;6IIt tk $206
- 3bedrooms

• 2 baths
• GE appliances

- Skylights
'on ~Ie<t models. b;l$ed on 10%

oo..n. 10 2S~ APR. 240 pmls,
~2)'1'$derenl~
1nte<es1 rale ~ 1oct\arlge

Oller expres3-1$-02

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and make some
extra cash at rt

Advertrse a
93 rage sale in our claSSIfied

ads

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or alllC
and make some
extra cash a1,1.

Advertrse a
garage sale Il'1 our claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oralllC
and ma\(e some
extra cash al,1.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our c1aSSlfJoo

ads.

BUY. SELL. Trade
CaU:::lassified
1-888-999-1288

GREEN SHEET
CIASSIFIEDS
AD R•• ULTa.

1-866-886·S0LD

View Green Sheet Classified Employment Ads
on the web at www.greensheetclassifiedse:com.
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,
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http://www.greensheetc
http://www.greensheetclasslfieds.com
http://www.greensheetclassifiedse:com.
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Manufactured ~. I I
Hom.. M ~ Mobile Hom..@jw1• ~ .", ,,, .. om .....-'4!9 lLY IN WIXOM Cr~. 3 beQI2 bath. 1848

_ MilfordiWixom ~"'}~~ ...
I I I I I BRIGHTON. 1973 remodeled

3 br , dr)wal. new vin)'I sOng &
llIl VMdows AC Broghloo
SChools. $12.900.
(810)227·2593 (810)423-9649

BRIGHTON· 2 bedroom starter
home. EZ paymenls Low
downpayment.

caJlApple (810)227-4592

Absolute Auction
SATURDAY • March 9TH at 11 :OOAM

I

'1_.... - /' J,..
-:-:.;.-;-;. ... , .. 006 t ~ ~~f

-' /.., . t :.-:t
....... ;. ...i.. J>' ~ .. ~~

1 , ~- :< 4."'~ 1'...... .. ~ .....~..,!
• ·.~IJ.IM3~.1 . {.\ ,,' i. t.

lJ'JUf1lmtil¥~ .~. k
~--->- . .._ ... ' ..;~ .." .,';.. "4lo~ :;~""-:c,:.:..~.} ~~~l~~,,,,~,,,,,,,,i:~''"'; ~~,.31"
n1t:1~~ ~j}

1D344 Marshall Road, South Lyon, MI
Unsurpassed qualit)· throughout this
conremporary home located on 1O~ acres in
Bri.ghton School District. Home olTers o\er
520(1+/· S(I. ft., 4 bedrooms. 4:; baths, and
additional 800 f/- sq. (t. sunroom. Built in
1995 with high tech energr efficient
windows, insulation and geo-thermo
fllrnace. Finished basement with theater
room, large kitchlO/bar and office. Estate
grounds are maninm-d wirh mature trees.
Will sell (0 highest and last bidder
regardless of price.

1kw. ~CUHU Ata4
~~t4e$204

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• GE appliances
• Skylights

'on selecl node!s. based on 10%
dew'\, 1025% APR. 24~ PMlS
1rQ.de$ 2l'" $/''' rere ~
lroWesl rate s-b,ect tl c:ha.~

Oller e.pores l-Is-c2

~wuuell~
S~

BRIGHTON· Sll'lgle WIde Cor·
ner Iol CaD and inqutre.

CalIAwle: (810) 227-4592

BRIGHTON· Syfvan Glen_ Old
er SEC1lOn. double WIde. BeaU1J·
ful CaD Apple (8tO)227-4592

BRIGHTON -3 Bedrooms. 2
~. 2 w,ng rooms Owner Willr,nance S12 500 (517)204-0682

BRIGHTOH SCHOOLS • 1m·
maaJlate & eute as a bug I 2
bedfoom. totally updated
$9500 '490

Crest· (517) 548-0001

'Jtaq. ~~~ Ated
?r1UH t4e$204

• 3)edrooms
'2baths

• G E app5ances
• Skyr'9hlS

'(>11 seIer.t mode!$. baWd OIl
lOOk down 1025'10 APR. 240

P3'1Tflents I<>dude<; 2 YT ~e rent
ncenllve intefes:t ra 'eo

subIect 10 ctJange
Otlet a.PIles 3- I ~

S~

•3bedrooms
•2 baths

• GE appliances
• Skylights

'0<\ seIec:t rroclels ba$ed on 10%
do'oon. 1025'10 APR. 2010IXnts
IIldudes :2)'1 $I\e rent II'lCMlIve
Interest ra-e subtecllo d\a..-.ge

Oflet e.pc-0S 3 1~

, at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1-96

Call
KathySnoek

(248) 684·6796

BRIGHTON-SYLVAN GLEN
Newl~

• Free Reo! for 1 year
.F~~

1517}675-S200

at
STRATFORD VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of '·96

Call Kalh,
(248) 685-9068

at
NOVI MEADOWS

OoNapoerRd
1 mole S. 01 Grand RNer.
I mIle W 01 Wixom Rd

- Call John
(248) 344-1988

10344 Marshall Road, South Lyon, MI
3-1 acrt: lots nestled in mature trees and
rolling hills. Buy [0 build on for imestmem
in popular Livingston Countr with
Bri~hton Schools Call for details.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attiC
and make some
extra cash at II.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSlfled

ads

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attiC
and make some
extra cash all!.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

• 14 x 68
·3 bedrooms

• 2 baths
• GE appliances

• Skylights
"0C1 selecl models. based 0C11 ()'¥,

~. 1025% A?R. 240 prolS.
IncbJdes 2 yr Y.e rert ~
In:eresl ra:e subjed 10 dlange

O'let e.p'es 3-1~

Open An}1imc
Nonh.illc VACAXf u.'ln 2.45 Acres

1'>rccl'B' Shdi<r I\x-,J u. Pr."::(lom~'tI L' 01',(

of ~orth,1lk. r';'N .'n, of [,u:c .:z<d Mc:>ci
N of 6 \llk ~ kl of 1\.'(1. M. Tr-~.p~ lw
an L"llp""'"t1Tl<l::<i"l. 'J;.t<t fJ.: §(Yo~.1 Sl'«1' G",
• £J",-.n. • e:.~k • I'.,,,j Sur<1 • c.:r., • 'wm
Sew", n. 1''';« for tlU. pared ;, S495.000

North\ille' Lexington Condo
10% W••hmpon C,,", F1nu.tic·I718
sq fl. 1 'tory. 1 5 b.,h '" Ifin"h,J
b1<cm<nt ~ 2 0.1 1tt 1:" ett rm ",tfrr\'
IJbnrv' Din Rrn • K" ~ mill ""hrd"J
1100';' 1..." W,ms ""h .. lpm1!e b.h ~
.. .tk ind<h<1 Bu.!, rn 19R1 $191,;00.

ThJrsday. F'etlruary 28, 2002 GAEENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE UV1NG .5C

377 Lakefront
Property

BRIGHTON TWP, Howell
SChools. 185/1 wate rtront
Shoreline Or. Wooded wa'l<out
$215.000 Brigd. Keller W,D·
iams Realty. (Bl 01534·2036

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

LAKEfRONT
$34,900 BRIGHTON. 4 rolLng. wooded HOWELL. 2.25 wooded acres

Sed.Jded wooded lakefront on lots. 1+ acres lak.e p<Mleges. w pones. PQl'ld pnva'e dnve
BOO acre lake WIth !l'eatliShlng $109.000 & up (810)227.3924 per1<.ed.'$50.000 '5171~s-a182'
A (rue spor ...~men s paradlse 1

8 8 OadY. Loon lake Rea.':y. BRIGHTON. 4 7 acres. Gor.
TOlL FFfEE. (888)805-5320 geous wooded and rolling. HOWELL 5 Aaes. perl<ed &

W>/fflloonlakerea:!ty com $149.900 (810)227·3924 surveyed. Nalural ~ 1$ ava,\-
able $67.500 (810)599-3412

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME
Sav9 $1.000 s PiersorrGibbs

burlds the shell. yo~ finISh It
We finance (800)799·7417

NORTHVILLE • Magr'lllicenl
1.09 3C:tesl Malufe lrees. clear
building envelope Includes wa-
ler & sewer 10 propenyline_
$210.000 (248~

SALEM. 3 lots av3Jlable from
$70.000-S 150.000. South Lyon
Schools CaD Arnold Associ·
ales,Ine.1248l626-7557. Gary.

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

LAND CONTRACTS
Buy Vlrtually a'l)' home on the
market Land conlfaCt terms
Only 15% down + $500 c:Iosing
costs Can (734)231-7287.

II~ Money to
I , Loan-Borrow

8jJ
~

READERS: Sinc:e many
ads are from outside lhe
local area, please lU!ow
whal you are buying be-
fore sen<ling money.

M:arilyn. J. Snyder
(248) 348-8366

www.marilr.njsnydcr.com
Email: marilynjsnydcr@aol.com

I...,ch ofl'i<.cirlllepcndclltl>' 0,,,,,·<1 & oper.n",.!

1400 sq. ft. multi-
section. 3 bdrm, 2
bath, Fp, CA. all

appliances, like newl
only $58,900

1k«< ~lUHe.t

?z~~ de $40'.t

1t<J~t Sek~u
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
Cl'lSee'eyRd

N of Gra'ld RNor
bot M<!3l»&'!no~ & HJ:ne<TY Rels. WEBBER'I1LlE • Hamlins Park

Cute. dean smgle we.pando.
use of garage. $13900 #489

Crest (517) 548-<1001

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash all!.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

MOBILE HOME TlI'es. $25
each. Axles. S95 each

C'es! (517) 548-0001rtHH-A~
S~

atARBORMEADOWS

NEW HUDSON· Deluxe dou-
ble. Immaculate' All eJl\las,
must seU& pnced fight '48 I

Crest (5171548-0001

SOUTH LYON· Perfect starter
home You" gel more 10( your
money. Super buyl Call VICkI al

Apple; (810)227-4592 Nortlnille • Home on One Acre
~6155 Sc<en ~fll, • .3 bJ. 25 buh
Churning 2 sror) fllmhou~1 }:urnCTOU'
u.,.J..t .... Kllc~en & B1th> • Roor· SIJrng
• Refin"nN lhrJ .. ood Floor> • (hCTIII'tJ
~,tic Spurn· D,n. & SoJ 2 Frpb •
Sunroom/StuJy • hrg. Oed, "'/Hot lub
,....Pool· Pll"t< Y.nl S365,000_

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or atllc
arid make some
exira cash all!.

AdvertJse a
garage sale in our claSSified

ads.

00 corner of M.ch A~ and
Carpenter Ad

Call Annette or Krista

Call Joanne
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333 734·434·8522

. .

,

Real Estate
Wanted

All ADS APPEARtNG
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

DESIRABLE BUILOING SIte
wanted P/ym()u\h. Northvt~e or
Wesl toUS23

1734) 420-0029

IBUY HOUSESiVACANT
LAND FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS.

(517)545-5137, Dan, Broker

COLDWELL BANKER
. .

PREFERRED REALTORS®

HISTORIC FARM HOUSE - On 1.35 EVERYTHING AND MORE - Begll1 the 'MOVE RIGHT IN - Well kepl3 bedroom
8eaulJul 4 beaOO.'l1., 2 M bath home acr~inSaie"1T ....pWorderfulorlJlnalplar.k 2S1Ory1ojerw'ceraTTUC~1e,b'maIlrvingand new year wlhis perfect Putte WIfldsor 4 ra.'ld1'rlew w~'S and At Fr~h.'t
Ioca~ed l'tIlhrn ~ dstance 10 fiOOl'il1!I bulll·n ~. OOors & dil'litY;l rooms. 1st f'oor and laundry Family bed'ooms, rnasler w'fashioo ba1h, je::ed llb paln:ed &.r0\.9'10u1 Remodeled k.td'e1 and
~ $l00.COO in updates. Newer moid".ngs ~ SIO.rg. roo~ w.r.dows. roorn wfJ~. 4 bedrooms, rroaster & wa~-ncIosel K~chen w'IS!a.'lC!,$ 001t-II1 ba:h.St.perbJyT$119 !r.O(055AO)
carpel. rool. 'MIlCIow;, WlyI $.ding and 2 car fton! porch & bat'ls. New zoned ~.eating & w do\b'e walk-in closets, 2nd bedroom Wolh aw.ark;es, 1$I floor laurxlry rnegraled
garage Ready 10 m<l'.'€ It\. $215 ~ CA 1I12QOO Wonde!fuI sun porch oll FR, 4 hall bath. Frished base""1ent. A pleasure to family room wgas f~£?ace$l'.ared II pl'lva:e
(795FO) car detached garage & another 2 car shed show $317.900 (717'rV1il library OverSIZed yard w'CUSlom deck &

bel'~rd rt you're looking for some:h1N] landscap.ng. 3 car garage. & parla'y
~ -, spec1a1. this is r.' S295,1m (609SAI r------------, r=.::.:...---------, r."J.S,~ed basement S397.00J (al6CR)

\ 111\ /"
\ ...-

I ,~~:~~'iP':.-~;'i:". . l,. .. .."

. -----

CURB APPEAL PLUS - Ir.s only the
begol'llling Bealt.fuly appoir.ted colooa! In
P1)'TT1Oulh T'txp. Formal Jivo.ng 8. diMg area,
llJge latruly room wf.replace & b.flh·ins
Country !oJ:che'l has cer~er tS!and &
ceramIC flOOr.BeaU1J'ul r-.aster bedroom t-.as
Iray ceding hIS & her 'II'3!l1'ln ClOSets &
soal(,ng rub. ThIS IS a "'I.'S: see' S399 900
(8S3OU1

OPEN & AIRY flOOR PLAN! - GREAT LOCATION - Hurry on !tis
Ex'll'> Ie 2 bedroon. 3 balh ranch backII1g spaCIOUS a.'lC!IOta,>, renovated 2 bedroom
:0 golf course. Neutrci lhroughoot A:r eM:es Canlon coo:1o fealuring newer w.r1Ii;ws W1lh
U"ldude a ga-den basement !Teal room doorwa~ 10 balcorTy. carpet C'A, kdchen
wf:eplace. dining room ~its the gon w'pantry a~ ~. Ireshly panted
COlJrse Upg'aded Md1en. Grand mas'er (2001). and carport. One year home
S<J 'e P oless~1y r.,ished low:r Ie.-eI protectO'lplal'l. $112.900 (411SII)
'II l/,ng rOO"ll bedro()":'l & full batl1. grealln·
law O'Jar.e's $244900 973PE

HIGH SOUGHT AFTER EMBASSY
SQUARE - Tr.rs 3be<ioom. 21, bath hlne
leallJres a.1 open cor.ce~ Iamiy room
w·nat ....al f.r~ce & bnck hear1h. Ki"..d'len
w'whlle cabone:S & new riOOl'ng 1st f'oor
laundry. new ~ & rool Mas'er
w ceramIC bath & WtC. 8aseMenl II' tile
tloorJl'lQ landscaped w maue trees, cedar
deck & fenced yard S239.9C'J (096WH)

NORTHVILLE HILLS - Qal<lon co:coaJ
at Noc1tMne HJ'S boasts 4 bedrooms. 2 121
ba:hs & am lI'e good S!l..ff • CorM gran:e.
harl1Nood. naple ca!Jll"etry pre'T\lurr tnn
pa<Xage. loll O\~iI, ~lenl master ba:h
and a sell~ badorog to ~~e 18t'l laiway
$579,900 (413811'

N. CUSTOM CAPE COD - Nev.'€r 19a7
custOM tJI..'IlI Soafll'l; open, ary fiOOC pia 1
w.!h 3 bedrooms. 2 I, baths. large eat·.,
Mchen leads to cozy year rourd sun porch
or huge deck a'lC! beaultulya:d $356 900
133m)

ENJOY' A DAY OF BOATING ON,~ -
Per1ecl Ioca::.on 101 sunrISe \'>e'NS
c-.-er1ocklng Runyan lai<.e Thrs IS a l1eal
t'VeSt'Tlel'lt C.''1 p''V3!e, a~ sports R.mya1
Lal<e Dock. raft and boal fadrt es a'e
avai able No oih€r property on R\.1)'3'llal<e
~ :~:'1.smuch lo c-wer $249900 (526I1Uj

"~

WHAT A DEAU - Spaoous 2 story home
on a large 101 WIth marry upda'~ Doutle
~ 1 ear garage w't20 elect~ and gas
line. S'lt.ng on a tree lined street i1l.M:>nia.
$167,500 (18SR1l

LARGE lOT FOR ALL YOUR TOYS! - JEFFERSON MODEL - cape cod LAKEFRONTl - Pooe 01 CM1ersh'P
large 101WIth 2 112 car garage 10store)'O'J II' greal I'.()Ol' pla.'1. H;gI1 ceiMgs n tryer. descttles!hls cape cod 3 bedroom MOj1e
boat bl<e, srcM1lCb1e. elC. Plus a IrMg room 8, cSi'\Irlg room. famjly room StrarlS lal<e home' 2 h.J_ baths ar'(j f(l<S/led
'I'o'IYderfully updaled ~ cod 10call home' w1ireplace. 1$I floor maslef SUle. t $I tloor basenenl w,th separate 2 car garages Year
Spacioos rooms, remr ~ !l.Jnace 8, 1auN:lry. IuI base!T'rfn & al\ad'led 2 ear rOlXld playg"0IXld M'.h dock and easy ooal
N:, rl 1990 ~ rl 1994, and beautJfu!ly garage S290,COO (S4OCl) access. $5.£5 1m (462LA}
refn<shed hardwood l'oors lmme6a~e
~ $169,1m 1645SE1

WHY RENT? - AI tne low I'lteresl rales
and cute 3 bed'oom ra~ w basemen!. 21\ ba:h coIonal "Mlh very open lloor ~
har~ tloors. updated lWlCbNS ,$ Three bed'ooms. b'mal d.rllllg room. patk. Tons 01dose! space WIth race masler su:e
furnace plus 1 car garagethome ownershiP 1:keJa.-gelot I.¢a:ed v'chen.luI1basement and Mlbalh. $189900 (02IBlJ)
& ~I Jkke ( )'lMS 1Oday! $107.COO fa."ll;ly room. rceplace w.:h raISed hearth and
1161K~ central at $338.500 (442SH)

OPEN CONTEMPORARY FLOOR
PLAN - A'b'dab'e. ~ corr.'lU'i1y
colonl3l. w ~ 2 slOf)' bier '"m."dNood,
lormalLR & DR. Ki".chen w oak cabne:s &
1'I':ll'~sta::.on. 1st P.oor 1altldry. lami1 room
w'fireplace. 4 bedrooms. master Me
tr fas,~>(ln batl'\, hiQh ceOOgs & wa'k'1l
clcsel 2 h car garage. Private 1$I tIoor den.
1il"-redl3.'eOCCI.-pa: $349,900 (978Y,I,1

I]
REALTOR

Visit us on our
Web Site ...

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE-
PROFESSIONALISM • SATISFACTION • RESULTS www.cbpreferred.com ..~

I

l\IORTGAGE FINANCING

What getting a nlortgage should be.
We'll beat ~m)'lender's Guarnnteed loan decision the
price, or pay yOll $250* same day you apply or we

pay you $250

~~1-888-895-2536
Toll Free

NORTHVILLE/NOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248) 305·6090 (734)392·6000 (248) 478·6022 (734) 392·6000 (734)459·6000 (734) 425·6060

'1 ..,.,.........,v..-.....lor

http://www.marilr.njsnydcr.com
mailto:marilynjsnydcr@aol.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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I I Commefeiall1nd~trial
I Sale Of Lease

IIIl
Commerclall1ndustrialI I

I~, Sale Of Lease
1Il

III Apartmenls,
Unfurnished

10 Mile Eut of Pontiac Trail
Mon·fti 9·5

Sat 10-2
(248) 437·9959
~~"W. @

SOUTH LTCI SOUTH LYON 1 bedtoom gar.
den $ty1e a~ IOf renl near

Kensinron ~~ and scIlools. 55601
mo. (248)349-6612

Par SC\JTrmo\.~ ~~
Apartments

There's 110 ~.:~'" ~~• 0 Security Deposit' better time 10 ~,
- FreeHeat SAVE·SAVE-SAVE
-Immediate lkeapaacy
• 1 & 2 Bedroom from $539 BROOKDALE
• 24hourEmergency APARTMENTS

Mainlenance I Bedroom (rom
• Clubhouse aud Pool $417"
• Across lrom Kensinglon 2 bedroom rrom

Nelro Part $484"

(248)437.e794
" Cats & large Dogs Welcome
'Coltred Pa1Jr.g

ext 418 " Fl!J1essCe~'er & Pool
~ " cond,toonS apply tCalI Toll free Today

NORTlMLLE COUNTRY set· 1;(~1!l386'O234ling. 1 bedroom. washer. dty9r,
heat &. waler ond.Kled, 6 mo lIrOokd~ts.~
lease plus secunry deposit ll- )}
$600 a mo. BfLng credit report.. ,.~ , Reduced pnces
(248) 349·3732 ." ,4., !1.p1femQ2, ; t I GiLl

Northville '!t.J---) ...---.....
SAVES300

"wy now lor Feb. &. March III Condos!and save $300 'M1h a q~Of'e year lease Townhouses
~1Ce 1 Bedroom w beau1tlu!

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNOERTlilS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAIO

ARGENTlHE • Lar(1e 2 bed·
room. Il'lCludes tJ'Jll.es, 1'10 long
lerm contract $S95'mon:h

Also. 1bedroom. $S~'mo
(810)632~

BRIGHTON· Clean. upstatrs I FOWlERVILLE • Channing
bedroom. new alJOl~es $495.' 1000 sq It.. 2 bedroom Il'l
mo. irdlde$ ulJ£6es No pelS. Oownlowi\. AI app5ances it-
leave message (810)m·9259 dxSng new washer/dlyer. New

carpet throughout. lrivneOO:e
BRIGHTON· large 2 bedroom. occupancy avall3ble on 1 yr.
00 WOOdland Lake $67!>mo lease. $750"mo. (517)552-4471
lnvne6ate occup.1ncy
(248)921-3129 FOWlERVILLE • Deluxe. 2

BRIGHTON bedroom, dishwasher. mocro-
2

....... ., ba' wave. a.r. lisposaI. laundry,""",oom, <; Ih w pat>o,near eledronoc er'llJ'y.storage. cetIing
lown. <>.J,el. smal ranch com lans. $655. (5171223.7445
pie", $670. mo (248168HI309 WN'N .<:an-be com

BRIGHTON'S MOST oSbncwe FOWLERVILLE. Modem spa.
sel1lO1 communrty lor people 55 CIOO$ 1 bedroom moerowave
years or older has SpaclOUS one walk..n closet Oeuna lans'~'la'=r=ma~~~~ laundr)'. $5S5 ~17)223 744$
mo See ~ you quaUy for www can com
ebg>b~ty by ca~"'9 0Jk Tree HAMSURG. 1 bedroom )USI
Village (610)229 3303 remodeled. very dean. 1'10 pets......... b $57So'mo tSI + secunty
~ (810)231-3318, (517)404.3583

BRIGHTON. LAKE LMng' AJI HARTLAND. 1 bedroom apt,
sports Ia,a & recrea:,;>n area 1 $595 Ou>el se!lJtlg Immedia:e
bedroom. 400 SQ It • apphances occupancy, GreallocallOn, near

S4950mo {810Im-a351 1,159& US23 (810/632-5335

BRIGHTON. LARGE 1 bed· HOWELL· 1 bedroom. 57SCY
room apt Lower level on Hope mo lllChJdes lfoJli1les Non smok-
lake Pa1Ja!ly lurl1IShed. large er, no pelS. AvaIlab!e roN.
lu:d>en w'appliances 12OOsq( 'c5._17)~54S-S883~~ _
fl. If"dudes utd<t>eS 5550 per -
mo (610) 227-8417. HOWELL· Senoor Ollzen apts.

*
Pnva~e entrances. al t st floor. 1
br" $525 2 br , $550. Offenng
move 10 speoals

BRIGHTON. OAKCREST A;1ts ~(5..;.17)~54S-..:...:3396.:..:..::..- _

~=1I1 ~a~ie'a:~' HOWEll DOWNTOWN. $600
moNopets 1-800-773-3031 ~~~~~.1
r.!i~~~~!!!!~~ March 1. (517) $4G-9520 ~

~
BROOK\VOOn

FAIUIS

Business
Opportunities

STEAKHOUSE • hlQh grOSSl:;il ~{lBrighton Covelx..s'ness free Slandul!i1 bu'
Ifl<l 3-nP e pa<1ung $1 600,000

APAATlIEHTSGJ.-y Ul e &. AssOc , Rea~ors
1800}345-66~ Convenient CIty..ww gary1Ilhe com location in a re'axed

III I
country atmosphere.

I Office Bus. Space Apartmenls From
~ Salellease

$565.00
ANNOUNCING: " Private Park

InSlal'l1olllCeS 'n greal NOVlloca- On Ore CreekIon Include!' ~el~ T-'
, Ma,n Street BUSIness .ers • Central AirCaR lor 5po?Cfa's' t2~)344 9510

" Private laundromat

I I
Commercialllnd. " Intercoms
Nacant Property " Blinds. • Swimming Pool

'HOWELL- conmerClaI Corner • Senior Discount'471 acres on ().19 al 196
'R~ res.den:'<11g'OW:h- ~

CaJ Mon.-Fri. 9am-Spm:Ira IC Ideal C SlOTe last f ,
rela,l Ofas:.:: redoCtOn 10 FOR APPOiNTMENT

,$;95 000 Gary LJI~e & Assoc • 810·229·8277Rea~o(s (800)345-6694
W\IM ga-yin,e com E~ tlousr>;~

.~" <; E 1-f"l'.EE GA.~_ .AL ~ •
.·ti~ \0:; PLhCE A G~·

R,;':;:: SA:':::;.::J
BRIGHTON • BIshop lake 2
bedroom. Ouoet. country a:mo-
spl'le'e. $6~'mo. + S350 secu-
rity No pelS (810)229-6672.

1,2 &. 3 Ikdroom Apu
3 Ikdroom Homes
11;'1591 Sq.fL
$659·$1,649
Garages &. Carporu
rndoor &. Outdoor l'oots
Oubhowe &. Spa
Exndsc Equipmtnt
Tmnis Couru
W"aobu &: Dry"" Connc<tiolU

V'IiNt. carport and more 800
sq II $695,
Spaoous 2 bedtoom 'Mth
1,5 baths. carport and all the
extras. 1050 SQ It $780

Wa:lung c1islaro:eto
beautlful downtown .

NORTHVillE GREEN
APARTMENTS
(248}349-n43

IIIIII •q r~ Lakefrontl :
I Waterfront Homes :.

Northville
SAVE $300

"wy now lor Feb, &. March
Mcive-ln. and save $300
with a one year lease

Spaoous 2 Bedroom 'MIh
1 .5 baths. carport and aU the
extras. 1050 sq It 5780

Wa1l<.lngdastarlCe 10
beautJ1u1downlown.

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS
(248j349·n43

Eagle Pond Heights
One and two bedroom oflOrtments

available for INMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
frpi r.e peace ard q.'€!/d i-\bIJed lc~ lIVingm"

rev.-er r"d<'5e oportl1en' COMmJ),fy M rhe OMer1"~ rhol
.'Ou COo'd expect plus OJ'door pool and foee carport

tl......tes Fromp<;b!.c rates end 1-96 c"ld 275
Coli Eogle Pond Heights of

* 248·92~~39.o0.* ,
and ask abou ocx spedcJs. M·F 9:00-5',» • Sof.Sun 9'00-400

An [!kin & Co Devclopmen)

OW~eSpa~ Ii
* * * *

HOLLY· apprOXJrT1ale1y
920sq Itm beau1tlul.

hISlorie downtown Holy
on !he la.'1'lOUS Battle

Aky, FurTlIlure a-.-ailable.
CaJf Grace Perry. H0me-

Town Newspapers at
(248}349-1700.

From '1093.- a montb

Lcrary 1,2 &: 3 bedroom
apartment h<x:les
Attached 1(C 2 ear ~
flymouth,('ant«l ~

Experiellce the Good Life!-Whirlpool
-W~er & Gas Dt.,cr
- Z Full Balhs
-Full Sen ice
ClubHouse

'Vaulted Cellmgs
-CCllmg Fans
-C'u)'orts r,\'allablc

-Llght~ Walls
-Pool
-FIlIle$S Center
-Tennis C'Illrt
'Pm-ale

Entrance:>

(734) 39$·5300
LocaIed oa Cutoa Celu Rd. \ortb olldidL AIe.

Immediate Occupallcy!
1 & 2 bedrooms
(517) 552·7868

WN (/fur'«\, l':rcthoi(}r.nJR""n
~kG...fn 101IL-6.00PJII. 'S3!. t()'3pJII."Sln ~ ~ <11.~

I~
1

(248) 347·6811
AI lilt CC>f1If1 01MaIlI aDd C~lu Slrttts. Sortk,iIk

: ..
•

Lumrr 2 bedrooaI apartlllent homes
• .. " A1Lacbed pngt

EasYIa.'f'S.!IOI~&:M.s~
from '1295.- alllollth

• •
NAI~Q:~rrQ[ lmury I&:2 bedroco '" ~====+==== ~~~

andtrlter1.litlllltllt
From '9-l3. - a lDolllb IJaW ill ~1o-1l S<lI1.h'lillt

(248) 661-5870
01 It 'IDe Rd. Jusl \\t5t olltalsted

r III ,
I Wanted To Rent

,
Il I.. I

1Il ,,
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNOERTHIS
CLASSlFlCAT10N MUST

8EPREPAlO

Leasel
, Option 10 Buy

RENT TO Own. 3 bedroom'2'
bath. nice. p-ivate party. '
(810)220-9361. 2-4 houI' record,.
ed message.

'\0.
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West to exit
117, N 314mile

Ig •

OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

Custom Homes
Priced from $260.000

s,:'uth cd 10 M.k
Nntm Ru-hr .... &. Duh..."

(248) 486 ..2930
Tony Van ayen

: Development, LLC

.BIRMINGH.

FARMINGTON HlaS•PINCKNEY 1j ~_~--.....~,FARMINGTON
• HAMBURG· SOUTH LYON •HELL.t.MNGSTON COUNTY • 1',.

COUNTRYFRENCH
ESTATES

From the '190'5to the '300'5
West side orZ«b Rd ••
South sfde or Park Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHaM WE LAKE

•DEXTER•CHELSEA

•WESnAND
eaARDEN CrrY

". ' ..

•PLYMOUTH2

•CANTONHomes Priced
from low $240'5

• Comtr 0111 Uilt , IoIarllndale Ad.
Loeated t mole EaSl 01PontIac

TraM In Lyon Twp.

248·486·2985

0,
TOWN Exdusive (lmom Estates BrightonCheck COMMONS 1+ one wooded homesiles CEDAR

this page
Trdd.lional neighborhood Home Pkgs, from 5750,000 RIDGE Lake~VinagedC\"l,'!opment f('aturing Homesi1es from 5150,000single family homes. Custom Homes Single Family Homes

Th~rsday ap.ulmenls, S('I\;or renl<'C, located North Priced from $259,900 from 23O's Oil Brighton
n.·tul, big Front porcli<'S.

l 01Oudsloaoff. Lake Road 1 Mile West
sidewalks. stn.'t?tJights & Uol c<fRmoo RJ ~..,h ,( , of Grand River-.Creative community pdrks. • HolcombRd. I~M,k2lI1ak>'J,·<.r,is,. .. ,hll"" t

.:.· ...f >' .. - - ' from lh~ low S22O's : .' : BRJDGE ~ • (~4~) 486 ..2930 ADVANCE CRAFT

k I 'HOME BUILDERS,; r, ,oj:j Living WaIrI.I N..cII 1>1-59 bttt.....,.
'_ V~LLEY_ Tony Van OyenMJdllg.., An '" 8)"'" Rd . 248-620-6603 (810)229-2752. 517·516-9.500 xl3 Builder Inc ..., ~

"

i.

~
RESORf LIVING at ~

Check Villa6 of Oak Pointe " WILDWOOD Check
this page from the r~~

this pagelow $300'6 OF WIXOM
Thursday ~htan U 2 miles we"t of

Single ramil)' Homes ThursdayDowntown ~htan

~

OJ/II.I('lIu".}IN£ IrJ'/MMII~

• Creative FROM • Creative
Living (2043)486-4663 $249,900 Living..".....,..,...,

~l (810) 220·4800 (248) 624·4141

COBBLESTONE Check Check Hometown Village Hometown
CheckPRESERVE of Waterstone Village of Marion

omes from the low $200' .this page out the
from We $190'6

Nnghborhood pool, fitness
Tennis & Volley Ball Courts ~rLaI:eRd~~tof out theLapeer Rd~ ~t of Oxford. cemer, sidew.llJ.s & pnk.

Baseball & Soccer F1erds Thursday Howell SchoolsComm. Park & Walking Trails Beautiful .~ BeautifulN. off Bergin Rd. just W. of • Creative 1.5 mJlcs S. ofJ·96. VI. of 0-1
Old 23, 1 mile S.ol M·59

Homes! (rom .he $180's
(248) 486-2985 Living

.".'11 ...........

. ~S17) 540-1 Homes!4HeaIyHomesLLC. (248) 969·3200

f1) .. PE~BLE CREEK Shadowood Check %~/t',ifl'g),,~ . CheckCheck I mik N or GR off Hock< R4. Farm• Gly ,,~erI5n1"" condominiums

this page • Sidno'1!bltl'2lJd~ pulu Golf Course Community
out the Bea utiful, traditional, Quality this page

• 111 aac sites Builders Closeout - buill Two/Three bedroom
• S spec '- n:u1. Only8left! unlts, with 13 acre nature ThursdayThursday • -4 >nIkoal: sites from $260-$300 Beautiful area and walldng paths. One
.~. oprm""" xa:ss mile Irom Downtown Howell • Creative• Creative '~qWity&nhxn- with upgrades Michigan Ave. & U-59
the liO's 734·449·0200 Homes! (517) 552·8000

, Living
contact sud~ (810) ll)-U21 ttW It/farJQ Hom<s, lnc. Livingr:a~1nG YfWW.vk:lorbpar1<howell.com

Io:uI<d -00 6 \1.1< I ""I< f'" <lI.IS-21
....... : >," ;

To Feature Your New Homes Call
Sandy at: 888-999-1288 ext.227 H8BEToWN

Ne~pers

·f.'\

¢b 2-X75-
\- _-- .•...._--'"'-..--....-~~"'¥aer't4n"R?
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PLYJ,IOUTH - Wonderful updaled home'
Ne...er Inple·pa1e \w!do ....s. entry doors.
garage door (93) & cen~ral air ('00)'
Beautl'ul \\'hl~e kitchen (98/:Hard'fo'ood
fiOO'S under ca'pet Home rebricked. gas
t,replace. close to H res Pa'kl 5199 900
(6JANNJ 734-455-5600

REDFORD - Coontry in the otyl ClJ1e2
bed'oom 'Mth seml·flnlShed attiC. first floor
laundry. updated eat·in kitchen with
ne'fo'erwood cabinets. master bedroom
'Mlh 2 built-In wardrobes. Lrw19 room IS

~zy with wood·burner slo~e. Large pll'
vale loll $89,900 (21FIV) 734-455·5600

wwwgretnshHtelasslflfds.com

REDFORD - Redtoro"s finest! Beautiful
brick Bungalow, freshly painted through·
out First floor carpel • upper level liard·
wood floors. Some newer windows.
updated furnace & water heater. Dining
room & master bedroom With bu,lt·ins
5129.753 (6tROY) 734-455-5600

LIVONIA - LI~onl3 SChOO~S' Three bed·
rOOl1. 1", bath ranch \\'It'1 2 car garage
Updates: nev.er I'<indows. hardwood
rws. new carpet III baserlent 'Mth llalf
bath and covered porch oul back'
$145900 (28ARCl 734-455-5600

LIVONIA - HUllY' Th,s one won'llasl'
liVOnia Schools. lovely nelghborhoodl
Three bedroom. 3 fuD bath ranch with fin·
ished baserrent With fireplace & pool
table' Cherry 'oIOod kJ'c/1en& black appll'
ances OverSIzed 2', car garage, alarm
syS1em5174900 (35BAR) i34-455-5600

i
'0,;.

REDFORD - Brighl Redford Bungalow!
Many updales • newer vinyl si<f.ng. win·
dows. doors 8< furnace. l1x7 deck. partial·
ly finlshed basement 8< upda:ed electric
with breakers. Carpeled throughout. a Jol
of slorage. FHA & VA. $112900 (07CENj
734-455-5600

REDFORD - Adorable Rallcl1! Freshly
pam!ed Inside & olJ1 1 Beautiful frnished
hardwood fIoofs Updated bath & Mchen
L.Mng room w'recessed fights N~er lur·
nace, w.ndows. CIA & briCk paver side'
wa!k' $126,900 (76COL) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - Outslandlng home! Great
home! Beau:.ful yardl Ready to move lfl
and enjoy! Slove, refrigerator. washer &
dryer stay. FIVe ceUing lans & window a r
cond,ltoner. Three bedrooms. part·fln·
ished basement & garage. $116.900
{68FOXI734·566-5600

LIVONIA - Country in the Clty! Livonia
schools! Three bedroom. 2 bath Ranch on
over a hall acre. Updates mclude new
kitchen. many new windows, updated
electncal & plumbing Master bedroom
y, Ith private bath & walk·in closet.
$189.900 152GRO) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Class of the
~mpsl Super clean 3 bedroom RaOiCh.
Updated kitchen 8< bath. Firsl floor Iaun·
dry. Newer windows. gUlters. furnace.
central air, slave. refrigeralor & carpel. 2',
car garage wi1hstorage, Bulll·in computer
area $104,900 (74HANj 734-455-5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Dearborn
Heighls deli tel Three bedroom brick
Ranch with 2 car 25 x 24 garage. Updat·
ed kitchen with newer oak cabinels.
Newer PeDawindows.lurnace. cenlra! air.
steel entry doors & storm doors • Ironl &
back. $161,900 (25HAS) 734-455-5600

SOUTHFtELO - Oon'l miss! Three bed·
room, 2 bath bock & wood extenor Ranch
on a park·l.ke setting' Circular dnve &
garage Sun room & updated kitchen.
Newer windows, central air, lurnace &
carpelthroughoul. $149.900 (25LOUI
734-455·5600

MILFORD - Step up 8< taI\e a Iook' Three
bedroom, 2 bath, newer raised Ranch
home! Beaullful hard'NOOdfloors in entry.
great room, hall & dining room. Freshly
painted & newer carpe\lng Apphances
stay! Oak trim thruoul & oversized 2 car
garage $214,900 \55MIL) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

REDFORD - Affordable Redford Ranch.
Three bedroom home with large deck,
fenced yard, fireplace in IMrrg room. Par·
lially fil\lshed basement 'Mth glass block
windows. Hardwood floors uncler carpel
$145,000 (52CRO) 248·349·5600

GREEN OAK - PICturesque wooded lot
Approximately 1 acre Wlth 4 spacious
bedrooms, 3', baths & custom throughout
PriVate deck off master sulle. Two story
greal room 'Mth fireplace. Finished walk·
oul basement Extensive Iandstapi'l9 'Mlh
hghtl'l9. 5529.900 (61SIL) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 Cady Centre
248-349-5600

Michigan'5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

VAN BUREN - Premium loll On }, acre!
Open foyer wit'! hunler green ceramic ~Ie.
Formal dining room oc fibrary_Greal room
has Mtura! fireplace trimmed in ceramic
Spacious kitchen with bay. Three car
garage. Master suile. $2t9.9OO (80SAD)
734-455-5600

NOVI - Charming end-um Condo 'hith 2
bedrooms. 2'" balhs 8< fireplace. Newer
windows. neutral decor. Master Wltll walk·
III dosel. All appliances stay. Patio. formal
dining room. 1 car garage, IuDbasement.
central air. Nevi schools. Pool. dub house
& lennis. 1 year home warrant)'. $149.900
(4OGLE) 248-349·5600

SUMPTER - A lot 011and1Four bedroom.
2 bath Colo~1 on a beaubful 2 8 acre loll
Newer furnace & central air. spacious
family room 8. laundry on the second

, floor. Fruil trees. berry bushes & sur-
rounded by woods! $164.900 (64SAVI
734-455-5600

LIVONIA - So nice to ~me home 10 _
N W. livoria Ranch 'hith 3 bedrooms, I',
baths. IMrrg 8. family room. Newer hard-
wood floors. carpeting, windows, root 8<
dnveway. Coontry kitchen with oak cabi-
nels. Brick fireplace 'hith raised hearth
Andersen French door 10rrol1i-leveJcedar
deck. $224,tOO (28SUSl248·349·56OQ

NORTHVillE - Remarkable buy in
Woodside Village. Four bedroom, 2'" bath
Colonial with wMe bay island kr1chenWIth
JeM·Aire appliances, cathedral ceilings.
master witl1 jetted tub & custom blinds.
This lovely Iradltonal brick home backs 10
Irs own private pond $414.900 (62WOO)
248·349-5600

LIVONIA - Great 2 bedroom starter home
in eslablished neig I'borhood Wlth Livonia
schools. Freshly painled 8. neutral
throughout. Updates include: newer vinyl,

• carpet & vinyl siding. furnace, 1', car
garage. Plus attic slorage. Large fenced
lot. One year home warranty. $109.500
(77CAVI 248-349-5600

BRIGHTON - Prestigious Stonegale
offers this 4 bedroom, 3't, bath Colonial
'Mth 2 slory foyer & aD Ihe extras. Some
are: pedeslal sink, maple cabinets. buill-in
double ovens. incredible famay room 'Mth
river rock fireplace, upgraded carpet 8-
f19htlng 8. much moI'e. $469.500 (06STO)
248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE - Rural Northvllle TOI'<n-
ship. Close 10 town 'Mth quainl shops 8.
reslauranls. Beautiful edenderry area
Four bedrooms 8< 3....baths. Treed lot. 2
fireplaces. Huge side entry garage. Hard·
wood 1I00rs 8< wet plasler. $349.900
(OSSHA) 248·349·5600

NOVI - Condo sweel Condo. Two bed·
room, 1'" bath Condo with many updates:
windows, root, landscaping. pain\lng. sky
lig,.hlS. 1I00ring & tile back splash in
kilchen, sinks & faucels in baths.
$156 000 (44CAO) 248·349-5600

SOUTHFIELD - Expect 10 far in love. II
you are fussy, this is Ihe home for you
Three bedroom, updaled Tri·level plus,
spadous Wllh plenty of room 10 roam
Gorgeous wooded yard with oversized
pallo. $214.900 (4500V) 248-349-5600

WAYNE - Greal and dean starter home' ROMULUS - Welc:omehome! Corrpletely DEARBORN HEIGHTS - You musl see PLYMOUTH - Great income property. NORTmTLLE - One of NOlthvilIe's linest
Four bedroom spaoous Bungalow min· updated' Everything indoong the bath tub this homel Three bedroom brick Ranch Currently bei'l9 used as an income (2) hisloncal homes available on approxi·
utes aNay from s<:hools' Large updated wilhin Ihe lasl 5 years! BeautJful oak with 2', car garage 8< part·finished base· family, but could be changed to a 4·5 mately 2 acres with a pond. This is a
kItchen with roll'out cabinets. Wood kitchen w;:h dishwasher & micro. Newer ment' Newer furnaICe8. central air, updat- bedroom Iarrrly home, ThIs is a must'see country setting in the CIty. Four bedroomsr floors lhroughoul $139.000 (OOEASj root shing'es & furnace Wlth cenlral air. ed electric 8. hot waler heater. Fresh to appreciate. Hardwood floors. double WIth a posstIe fifth. Two UI & 2'1,baths
734-455·5600 Oversized 2 car garage 8< finished base- pain!. Dining room & hardwood Hoors fOI and newer rool. $269.900 (68HAR) Spacious kilchen, firSl1100r laundry, for-

~

menl $ 124900 (43LYN) 734-455-5600 under carpet. Dearborn schools! 248-349·5600 mal dining. 3 fireplaces & so rroch more1, $129.900 (48V1R) 734-455-5600 5999.999 (40FAI) 248·349·5600
i
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1 REDFORD - WondetfIJ starter on double WESTLAND - Great value! Check the TAYlOR - BeauMut broadfront Ranchl YPSILANTI - Cllarming home. A 10101 NORTHVILLE - Slral!ocd model 3 bed· SOUTH LYON - Go for itl Spacious & ;.i lol! Large room sizes. Updating has comps! A 101of IMng space in bealtJfufIy Three bedroom Ranch with !.¢aled oak square IooIage lor the money. Three spa. room, 2~ bath Condo. kiIdlen WIth dooc· gorgeous 3 bedroom, 2~, bath 2 story. .' .~
t already been done • jlJsl use 'toor own maintained nelghborhoodl Hot waler kilchen, dishwasher & loads 01 cabinet tious bedrooms. Nev.iy remodeled ceram- war 011of breakfasl room 10cIedt living I99O-buih with Ql'eal room, <ining room & ~.

" .deoofalJng louches! Two big bedrooms - heater '01. dishwasher 02. carpel in fami· spacel Drywall finished basement with it bath Newer windows & roof. AI appli. room gas fireplace & calhedral ceiling. first IJoor laUndry. Kitthen "';th a lot of ' ,spaoous 1:vl'l9 room 8< Iini$hed basemenl Iy room '01. corrplele tear·oll house & glass block Windows. newer driveway, ances included. Fenced yard WIth shed Formal d'i1Vng,large masler with 3 tIos· cab!nels & ample lable space OoorwaIlo
$127.900 (34FlV) 734-455·5600 garage 99 Cathedral ce,lrngs & lIa'd'fo'ood hardy,ood floors & ne ....er central air! Newer deck Hardwood f:oors Walk. 10 els Full basemenl & 2 car attached deck WIth VIew 01 the woods Approx. '",

flOOrs'5132 000 (~2RAHJ734 455·5600 $119.900 (29WEO) 734-455-5600 schools $147.000 (OSSHA)248·349-5600 garage '$310.000 (tSSAI) 248·349·5600 acre lot 5234 900 (61APP) 248·349·5600

- ...·
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NOVI - Absolutely exquisite 4 bedroom.
3',bath with view of a wooded nature pre-
serve from the wrap-around deck. Huge
gout'met kitchen 'Mth island & while cabi·
netry. Spectacular iving quarters in walk·
oul lower Jevel. Norlhville schools
$569.900 (OOBARI248-349·5600

REDFORD - Briel<.Tudor, 2 large bed·
rooms. Updated kitchen and bath. Carved
wood fU'epIace, allached garage, air con·
dltioning. fenced yard. basement lav.,
newer rool. furnace 8< windows. $129.900
(42SUMI248-349-56OO

"· '

SOUTH LYON - Ranch Condo end-unil
with Florida room, smgle car garage, 2 fu8
baths, Pergolwood-h1<eflooring and neu·
Iral d~r. Short walk to dub house and
beach area. 55+ community. $100.000
(OSSHE)248-349·5600
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FARMINGTON HfLLS - Space & privacy
awalls. Don'l miss this charming 3 bed·
room Colonial with many updates. Newer
roof. siding. windows 8< carpel. Flfeplace
in family room. Finished basemenl,
attached garage BeautJful landscaping &
large lot $179900 (09GLE) 248·349-5600

,',

NORTHVILLE - Terrific opportunity.
Three bedroom Tri-Ievel offers the chance
10 live in Northville Township/Northville
school district. Large 101offers recreation,
garden & more. Hardwood floors in bed-
rooms, ~replace in living room, garage &
shed for extra stonage. $215,000 (95CLEI
248·349 S600---,-------- .....

;~~

~~~~.

'. .

MADISON HEIGHTS - Charming Cape
Cod. Four bedroom. 1', bath, wen cared
for home 'hith partJaUyflllished basement,
centra! air & hardwood floors. Located 00
a double corner 101. Many updates.
$135,900 (51BRO) 248-349-5600
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CLASSIFIEDS

'

CALL TOLL.FREEI
1·866·886-S0LD
or locally:
Milford 248-685.8705
Novi/Northville 248.348.3022
South Lyon 248.437-4133

'

MAIL:
Green Sheet Classifieds
PO Box 251; South Lyon, MI 48178

Your #1source for classijieds in your Home Town!
W1VW.g reensheetcl assifieds. cOIn

ELECTRICIAN
Expenence WIre5lden1lal winng
M~ be hard wor1ung & de-
pendable (517)548-4934

Elednc>an
Master Electrician

G real lot Retirees looking lor a
seconcl oocome' Part·trne WOlX
oYet'.seeng !he onstalatJon of
generator sets and resK:lenllal &
commercoar appIicabOnS. FJex~
ble hours. No /'lights or week·
ends ~ be 1ocenSed' Hourly
or COO'rnISSlOn pay Cal (248)
624·7230 x16. ask lOr Tracy

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Ma 1<ellng fll1Tl seekng self·
motIVated professoonals w.th
good communocabon and com- _:......:...- _
p<.::er skills Knowledge of COl'I-
SlrLJClIOO rdlslry a plus
Flexible schedules. 2S hrs'\o1(~
salanes oorrmensurale WIlh el('
penence Assocoates degree or
h,ghet. Ideal lor IllIivduaIs

CALL CENTER REPS r'eedong to balance prolewonal
Farmington Hils home WTll'"OYe- goals 'MIll family ....es
men! co IS hinng appoonlment Please send lesune to.
seller1 FIA Ilme, 1 :30-9pm. Marl<el Buiders Inc.
MoI\.·Fn.. Part-lime. S-9pm. 44797 Seabrook Dnve
Moo.·Fn. 80th shItlS Sat Canlon.M'48I88 FIELD CONSULTANTlQ-2pm. sa . $10 per hr. plus
bor1uS. depending on expen- CUSTOMER Jocn one of !he lastest gtO'oWlQ
eoce. Professional anilude. SERVICE seMCe oompanoes t'lthe COI.n- FULL nUE LANDSCAPE COHSTflUCnOH
team player. de$lrelOlTla)OOlIze Proless>OOal form located WI try. Imrne<Sale openI'lg in our ASST. FLEET MECHANIC POS/llOOS, great. opportlJnlly.
onoome & utize ~ SkIIs. Ask lNooIa. seeklng detail onenled, Northville otIice The successIuC We are searctw1g lot hard- Exp only. (SI0)220-0536
lor She«y at.(248)478-S600 cpcl< learning. wet organaed candldale should have a ITIInt- woOOlg expeoenoe smal eo-

energebc indMduaIs wfstrooj rrun of 2 years expenence Il'I gine & groood care e<ppmenC LANDSCAPE CREW Leadel"
CARE GIVER lot a5SlSled iwog wort< elhcs lot IuI tme post- the commeraal dearwllJ ~ lepa. & malOIenance pefSO(l see~ dependable, seIIofTlOCto
f.aciilY, to cook & dean. down- bOOS Fax resune to try WIlt1 ~le I<.rlOYl1eOge 10 Mus! be able 10 a<SapC 10 valed indM(lJa1 ... Ill Class A
IOWtl MIlord. Part·lII'ne. M~ be (734)591·3029 al areas of deaI'lIng.1Ioor care, ~ needs & seasons. COl.lO joon OUI leam. Extellenl
dependable. (248)685-7472 carpet care. el;e. Must have COl wf good dnvng record is a ~ wage of $32.35.()()()'yr.

CUTTER GRINDER exoelenl superYISOrytr...... and
d
~ ~. II you are lesponsl)le & WIth M:llers 011. Lots of 07 &

CAREGIVER Full lime pOSlllOO. Expenenced agement ........ recor .• _" "" ac:countatlle. we need you FIll beoefltS available Aco6ca.
FIA & Part Tome he!p needed (248) 34~S070 and supeM$IOO of deancng Wages very negoloable based bOOS ~ aooepted at tOdd's
lor elde!ly Il'I Harttand home. • crews. ThIs po$lIlOO r~es a on)'OUl $kI1l1evel. 5eIvx:es. ?915 M.36. HarTlllI¥g
A.I$hIft$.CaI(810)632.o178 0 & R HEATING IS ~ tlIghenefgylevelandworldoad. Troy Clogg l.andscape Assoc. (SIO) 231·2ns

appicabons lor HVAC on$laI- EXe.c:orrpensabonpackage. LlC.4875ProductOf WIXom :.::=======:;CMETAKER COUPLE need· ers Must be over 18 & have Toappty.e-mailresuneWllt1 • (248)68S-0I23Or r
ed in MIIIord T...p Responstlle valid Mdl dnveI'S license Exp. saJary hIslory 10 fax resune 10 (248)684.5481
eoupIe 10 lake on the IolIOwVlg pl'eferred. but no( necessary. Theresad Oooveral oom
dulles hOuSecleaning. land· CaI (734)878-9759 Ior« mail 10: C<weral of DetrOIt
scape'mar'llefW'lCe. 6dc! jobs. appIicabon Alln. Offic& Manager
WlOdoW wast'in9. e.te-- WI ex- 21800~Rd Ste 311d'l:re lor rO$ldlng 1'1 a prrv;!ole DElIVERY ~

1 bedroOm MIla DeWeIy po$IllOn$ avaiabl& 'MItl • 48167
~ ea~ ~ Mfi KJnebcO • a leader in !he watef
flrlV318 encrance. ThIs will no( treatment irdrstly. Must have FIELD SERVICE TECHN'ICIAN
be a IuI lime or near fuI lome .' • exe. CUSlomet seMc:e s-'dIs and WIXom firm haS ~ lor
pos/lJOC'I lor eother petSOl'I Cat .•• . • I a good d<Mng record Company field seMCe teo::hno:oans EJec:.
weekdayS. (248) 363-9«4. vebde provided Excelent bOO- ltonicIelectrical e"l' requred &

ERGETlC leam CHILD CARE ceotet seeli:i'lg ~ ~Olft' ~ ~ef S;:(2~
CARING EN Pre-SChool Teathet. Full Of Pan ~ ~UYs IS E,Mai: ana1hanOnatsc:o.net
playeI'S needed 10 wortc WI Tome MIlford area ji; OW! for vOO For ink>rmallon GROWING CONCRETE Con-

~~:~ (24816&'-6319 caJ'Perry ~1810)632-7sao or FINAL GRADE Dozef Opera- ~~~=: LANDSCAPl!nRRIQATION
~ lAust be 18 wihigh CHILOCARE CENTER lax resu-ne 10 S10)632'501 O. lor. Mowaled to advanCe & dozef operalOC' & $lI'lng Ine CREW· Needed lor very buSy =========
$ChOOl 6plorM Of eqJlvalent lookingforTeac:hets. COl a mu:sl $19.tlr. + he~ crew (248)6e.4~'8t. E.O E. ~~ ~_ ~ ,,,\1,,,,,,,, "." ....."
FUI or part·tJrOe avaJatile lot FIA lime. AQc;redfled.bene~lS. DEUVERY TECHNlCtAH care Freedom Contrae:tlng lne. ~""""'1"""" "'~. IIIl<ll.WU>O ~................andil~.!!J6. ~ (8 to)229-KIOS. Brighlon area. ~.~ •.~_ ~e.~~ (517) 223-8007. lQtS ()/ (){T & IlA heaIIh ~ Be home betore noon! A.s.slst
...,""~. "'N"'~ Fill _''''-'1 .....,. ,...... VA uuyoo HEARINGIMPAlRED avaJabIe. k>Plicabons ~ OCher caregNers at rea..,. /'lICe
hr. 10 :laoe. ~ IlA lme CLEANER NEEDED ong record goodCOtTlfTUlicaIlOO INTERPRETER: aooepted at' todcfs S«vlces~group horn6 lot 00 women '"
beoef'h;1f115511~ 1140 flAllmealSolAhLyon slUlls & ~ a hard wortcer W. fULL nMES'NUST Amencan Sogn Language. MS 7975 M-36, Hamburg (SfO)rdOwntCMTl I.Wtord 7.tlam.
-~~.!::.:.:.!:.~~:.;.' -- Cotrolry CUI. Fax resumes traon. A+trI*i at: • wanted for IlA setViOe. ~ Sche<Ue, 5 days per week. 231·2na. . Tues. & Wed We trai'! $7.00'
C."PENTERS & 1aborer1. (2~) 437·9797 Advanced Me<kalSoIubons town NorttMIe Salon. AWr en S«ld letter ()/ Inter~ to: South hr. (2<48)685-2062
~ttan*lg..-anled AlIeYeIs HoweI.(517)54&-0186 persooat:330N.CclntefSt. lyotl ~ SChools,1Jn.. LANDSCAPING DESHlNERd7~ FarrroingIOrl Hills CLEANING OFFICES. BrighIcn' da Rave. ~ 0( Spec:iaI ar4 ~. Salary pM ~ UYSn:RY SHOPPER needed

P~toasedon el¢leriet'loe Wlord area Even.ngsI SU'ldaY. DRIVERS, EMAk Cement need- GARAGE DOOR SeMces. 61S26 W, Nine we mission. Year-roood ~ In tf4lland & Mo1Iord areas.
area. U1insU'ance avaiabIe Part-Ilme. $9.hour 10 sM. ed W' train. Please respond INSTAllERS NEEDED Ad1Soulhlyon.Mi~t78. menLCaI(517)S52-<1639orlax AWi on Ine al=eat (730412I &-S388 (517)223-9891.leavoe 1Tl8$sag&. kl' (248)61&-9863 (248}486-4494 resume 10 (517)552,1027. WWN.seetelShopneloom. 1- ..1

EMAIL: classifieds@ht.homecomm.net
FAX: 248.437.9460

HOURS:
MONDAY. FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

YOUR GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
WILL ALSO APPEAR ON THE
INTERNET! FREE OF CHARGE (up to$87 Y11luel

ww~!greensheefclassitieds.com

.-<r~
I-

I

Carpenters (Rough Flaming)
Seeking expenenced rough
framng carpenlers lor new
homes and remodeing looklng
for people WIth a strong WOl1<
ethIC ....no 'MIl WOl1< 40 hrs a
weelc. Hea:lh Insurance. pad
holidays and vacabOn pay.
overtime pay. weekly pay and
Skylrak on SIle cat lor a phone
inteMeW or lax resume

Offee {734)449-8075.
Fax (734)449-8016

CHILDnUE LEARNING
CENTERS In canton and
Plymoulh is IookJng lor:

•VAN bRIVER. alleast
2\ )-ears of age

·ASSlSTANT CAAEGI;'-:ns
.SUMMER CAMP lEAD
TEACHER. who is alleast 21.
10 run sdlOOl age summer
camp program

eanton (734) 981-3222
Ptymou1h (734) 455-5490

Help Wanted
General

CONsmucnON
Contractor seeklng dozer opel'
alor expenenced WI res0den!:31
& commercial gr30nQ Musl,,=~:.:.!=.~.:..;.:.___ have finish grade e"l' 'top pay

- + beoefots (S86)997-4150 EOE

COOK • Year roood YMCA
chddrens camp hinng mowaled
person 10 prepare wholesome.
famoly SlyIe meals lor sdlOOl
group. Greal WOlX eowonmenl
Caa (248)887-4533

I

'"j,
'1 .\"1

EARN' '/,
EXTRA
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers
Join our team on a

full or pan time
basis. We offer

compctith'c wages
and bencfits are

available.

.' .

apply at:

-large Inventory of.New &
Used Vehicles

-Commission EJirrUngs tJP 10
$50.000& up
·Exlensive Training
,Outstandong Management
Support

. Paid Vac<llion
-Company Vehicle
-MedJCaL~ Insurance
·401 K Peosioo Plan

Th;s is not juSt anoltler
deaiersh~. Irs an oppQl1unily

10 grow v.ith LMngslon
County's mosl exciting

.progressive do!~ ..The

AUTOn:CH
Top pay & Guaranlee, lor
expenenced all around tech.
Must be certified, /\SE a plus.
AI N'!QhI Auto (734) 427·3100

BARTENDERS. WAITSTAFF.
Cocx\ter, Snack Bar. & Mechan·
ICS Part'''' trne. StnkIog
Lanes. 1535 Old US 23. Hart·
land ApplicallOos taken from
noon-4pm daiy or fax resume.
(810)632'5233 No phone caI$

BUNNIES & Helpers. Pholos
W1lh Bonny. 1-800-~2440
ert 422.

1

I

,,
, 1

Lt~
'4

"

,

I

DIRECT CARE. Howell group
home for IrlCfependenl. IJarMj;.
capped adults haS lull-lime
2·1Opm shill available. $SIhr •
Cal9· 12 noon (8 t 0)635-9494

DRIVER NEEDED lor JocaJ
deWeries Must have COlA,
greal work ethic and w;ing 10 be
part of a leam. Some 0 T.
requred caa (517)548-4140 for
appoontment

Drrvers
LET YOUR CAREER

TAKEFUGHTII
Falcon Transpol1atlon
Needs Student Dnvers

Need Your COl?
ThenCal:

1-800-380-0610
CDL HordeN; call:

1-800-958-2353

ELECTRICAL ESnMATOR
(CormiercialMdustnal lor LN-
ingston County Conllaetor).
M~ be able to preparefSl.Jbmlt
bod proposals. order malena!.
schedule work & follow up on
bids. Respons.ble lor project
management People skills a
must. compufer sJoIIs required.
Exc. beoefltS Fax resume to·
517-223-9970 Of Emaol to.
esbrnalOf@woyager.net

FIRST NAnONAL BANK
is seeklng pan tme SaJes
Assocoales lot our VG's
branch: approxmalely 15
hours Pet' week. Slarting
wage 1$ $11.2Ot'hr. and up.
plus benefItS Poor ralai
saJes e>penence a plus.
bank or credit UI'lIOO experi-
ence not requred

Apply In person at any
branc:h lOcallon.

First Nalional Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, W 48M3

Equal 0pp0rIuMy Employer

MEDICAl SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

lJncare. a roabonal leader on
respralory and medocaI
equopme<"~ 10 the home IS
seeJong a Se~ Repfe-
seolalMl. ThIS po$IllOtI re-
quires a I'TlO!IVated sell·
startef W1lh a posrtIve
aMude ",t>o ef'PJS a c:h.»-
Ienge and IS dnven 10
suocess
ResponsbilltJes oncwe oe-
&vely of resporalOCY equ.p-
menllO pabenl"S home$, sel·
up of vanous lesporatoty
~ and warehouse
responsblilles. lIlc3re pro-
Vlde$ ~lJlN& salary.
beoefilS and vast poCenlJaI
Ior~
EMT Mec:kaJ background
and deivery expenenoe
helpful. Mus1 be able to
otllaA"I commercial licenSe
betoretwed
Please apply in person 10:

; UNCAAE.INC.
36943 SdlOOIC:rall
lNonoa, Ml 48150

EVENT DESIGN CO seeklng
Part trne ReoepDor\lsl Fua
TIITle Event Ted1noaan. Floral
Des.gner. Ph' (734) 454·10n

FAST PACED SUaAMER
WORK. Lots ()/ Hours Good
pay. Jotln AuslI'l POOls. Bnght-
on. (810)229-8552 or Stop In

(
...

IRRIGAnON SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Opportl.rities for ondepeo-
deroI. self-motivated persons
expenenced In vanous 1m-
gabon systems El<ceGent
pay. "Wi al Terral.nna.
Inc. 3180 E. Morgan Rd.
Ypsianb Ml 48197.

(734}434-3811

Reach your HomeTown and

IVIOFlE!
Expand your audie"ce by adding
neighboring Livingston County.
Ask us how.

FORKLIFT
OPERATOR

A rrolln3lJOOa1 c:orporabOn
located WIWIXom. M.ochigan

manulac1unng concrete
pl'oducts. requves an energetIC.

hardwot1<i'>g
FOflKUFT OPERATOR.

The IrldMduaI should have
seoondary school educabOn Of
equrvaJenl. and alleasllhree
years expe~ opetallng a

CompeosatlOO lot thIS po$IllOtI
ordodes a ~blIve hourly

wage WIad(ibon to a lull range
of COfTl'3I1Y benefItS

Please forward your resume
and wage expeclatlOO by

March. 2002 to

lalarge CofpofaUOn
Pavers and Walls DMsIon

51744 Pontiac Trail
Wixom. IoIdllgan

48393

ATTENTION
Jetemy Gehmg

lANOSCAPE FOREMAN &
EQUIPMENT OPERATORS
Now ~ leam playeI'$ to
run vanous Iandseape
equprnenl & lI\ICIo:s & lead
c:re'W$ inslab'lg P8V'8f patIOS.
rleW LrM'Is, pIaflC beds, ete
Cl'IatJIer1. CO!.. l.iceflse W\lf\
mad card a plus Lots of
holn & top wages. A+trI*i al
Terrafirma. Inc.. 3780 E.
Moroan Ad. Yp$IIanll MI
431 §7. (734)434-3611

UVIHGSTOH COUNTY

GENERAL FACTORY HELP
Fabnca~ shop 10
f3tVlIon '(810) m9524

GENERAL LABOR. SStlr 4.()
hrs. pel' week. Benefits. 1oIa·
chrle Operators WI the metal
rdJsUy. MIlord area-

(248)684-0555

i

WE ACCEPT:

.......,.. " ... A' .... I!!!!'

.y ~""~~~
!!:5:' 9C1.cl.H.~. ,n J:l'f".clelon CNC Mec,",lnlng
... ",.~JIlOH)·~P't.II"= ~~""J"" 'AX.~CP.lIIQ

Custonler Quality Engineer
w~~t a ~ing (rollxt1Ol'l311I<"(OC(J\t ~Jtr l1IlIlia! \-.io:m

m.:t1Is OIl (Xc bIhN 100 1IUlb. w~are IoolUll foe ~ h3nl
"m,,~ aD! ~lIl1l((rnk<l itd"uw W~ S~.

Job Rrgui!tmtnl~ "MtN h3re wong exp:ricnce in Ill,:
aUlomoll\'C IDdlNl)'. e,,-cllenl blueprinl reading and
understanding. "illing to 1r:1\-e1(may iocludc Me~iro
and Eurore'. good communh.-alion and aJ\3.1)1kal ~\;i11~
"ilh t>adgroond in APQP. E\perience "ith QS·9OO) a
plus.

Job Dc:saiptiop "Position ",illlra'-ello customers and
suppliers for proactht and rColC1ht cin:umsl1lK'CS.
Handle COlTC'Cth"t 3(1ions and all QIUlil)' rel.ucd i~
"iLh cu\lOOlCf(suppliers from SbI110 finish "ith surron
from inlenW team members. Pro~ ...MaJ\3.gct of APQP
functions and prinl coolrol. FUlure job ma) be "iLh mul·
tiple facililics "ilhin Mueller lndu.\lrics.

Dental, Health, Prescription, 401K,
Profit Sharing

Fax Resume To: DR at 248;437-9383

','
"

mailto:classifieds@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:esbrnalOf@woyager.net
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L~NOCJCe!J
~6Ids

Lest & Found
MeebnQ$l$emll1ars
PolltJCa1 NotJces
AMwlcementsf

MeelJflgS
TICkets
Tr ansporta!JCrlTravel
Weddtlg Ctlapel

'. legal Home & DomestIC.
BuS:ness. I.ledJcaI SeMces
awear unOef Ih.s heading 111
!his sectJOn __ _ _.,. _ ..•• _.

~
~
300 Homes
303 Open Houses
306 Bnghton
316 Fov.1eM1le
319 HJ!TtIurg
320 Hart,al'\d
322 HOlly
323 HO'"el
326 Mi/locd
327 NeN Hudson
328 Nort'Mr,em N\M
333 PmCi<ney
33S Salem5aleT TO«lst-,p
3-tO Sout'ILyon
J.: 1 SlocU>r>dgeU1acMa!

G'egory
3-12 Wa'enorG Un-on Lalo.eJ

\'t'h'.e La1(e
3-16 Wh.!MOre La~e
352 Ll'>'lfl9slon ~nty
354 Oaklal'\d County
357 Wayne C«n'y
358 lakelron\ Wa'er1ron!

Homes
371 Apartmerts for sa'e
372 Condos
375 Mobo'e Homes
382 Lois & Acreage. Vacanl
387 Real ESla:e Wa'lted

Cornmercllll/lndustrial
Sale or Lease

391 6uSd"€ss &Prdess>ona'
Build ngs For Sa'em Land

Real Estate For Renl
400 Apa"tr"1el1tst

linfvmr$hect
401 Apartments/FIJI msred
402 CocmslTownhouses
405 Homes
406 lakelrontWaler1ron:

Homes
407 Mobi'.e Homes
423 Commeroa~ lnduslnal
464 MIse For Rent

636
624
626
620

638
640
648

....
570 AI1omeys. tegal

574 ~OObeS
562 Business &

ProtesslOOaJ 5e1'VlCeS
536 Chddcare sel'VlCeS

licensed
537 CtJidcare tlab~,.SrtWlg

Servlces
538 Chlldcare NeedOO
560 EducabOro lnstruetJon
540 EIder1y Care &

A$slsla.1lC9
530 Enler1a:mlEnl
564 F"W'llInC13JSeMce
500 Help Wanled
502 Help Wanled-eJeflcal

O!f~
S26 He9 Wan:ed Couples
504 Help Wan!ed-Denlal
524 Help Wanled Dorr.es!1C
510 Hel;l Wanted Health &

Fitness
506 Help lVanled.Melica 1

526 Help Wamed Moo.1:rs:
lJghl Hau'..ng

520 Help Wanted Pa1·T.me
522 Help Wanted

Part-T.me SaTes
511 Help Wanled

Proless>onals
508 Help Wanted

Restaur3J"t Hotel!

512 H~~nted Sares
53-t Jobs Wanted •

Fema'e.Ma'e
568 ResumestT YP'l'9
~2 Nt;tsJng Ca:e. Homes
568 5ecretanal servoce
576 se"'V1!}'Merato()<'\s
532 Sludenls
S50 Summer Camps
572 Tax se...MCe S _

.1;22;;.~:;1
&16 &!go
628 Car Pools
630 Carets 01 Tharlk$
602 Happy Ads
642 Health. l'Mnbon.

WeighlLoss
632 In Memonam
644 Insurance

_700.7781
":'il··M"d
100 Absolutely Free
702 An!Jques. 'C¢lIeCWes
718 ApplIances
104 Arts & Crafts
706 Auct>on Sales
720 Bargalll 8u)-s
722 Buold:ng Matena's
724 BuSll1ess & Ofhce

Equtpmenl
114 CIolhngm Cameras and Suppbes
742 ChrIStmas Trees
730 Commeroa~lndus!naV

Restauranl
EQUtpmenl

732 Compvlers
734 EIectrOC»CSlAudJOl

Video
110 Estate Sales
138 Farm EQIJIPlTlent
140 Farm Produce

FIo\\-ers·Plan:s
744 Fl'ewood
713 Garage Sales!

Movlng sales
116 HouseholdGoods
745 HobbIes-eoos·Stamps
146 Hospaal Eqo:prrent
747 Je\\"Eilry
749 La."" & Garden

Malena:s
748 la."", Garden & Snow

EqlJIpment
750 "\iscelIaoeous For Sale
751 Mus..callnstruments
126 QIIoce Suppbes
719 Pools/Spa/Hot TIb
708 Rummage Sale. 'Flea

Marl<.elS
752 Spor!Jng Goods
753 Trade or sell
741 U-PlcIIs
736 Video Games. Tapes.

Movles
754 Wanted To Buy

.·\, ,·., .·.

.-
f

: t
I· ,

, FOR MORE 'green' In your
wallet, alt<ertlSe In OOf 'G'een'

Sheet
& gel resu~s

TRAVEL AGENT
Part lnle. momum 3)'fS exp.

WocIdslan p<ererred
(248) 437-6255

.',
· .

','

.>IllL.b~l': ~:~~Y=~~

.::?wI::a:1
780
182
781
783
784
785

787
788
188
793
789

790
791

TENNtSPRO
Full lnle needed at WaIcU
Creek CUI, fax r8SlMTl910

Atln. General Manager
(248/437·9197

NO PHONE CAlLS

816
815
876
816

. CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

Uniloek MIChigan, II1C,
North America's IarQest
manufaclu rer of paving
stones and retaining walls
with Immediate Opening
for lhe follOwing positIOn:
Customer Serrlce Re~ "
Must maintain a positive
imaQe when Interacting with
customers. Excellent
communicalJOn skiDs
required as well as pallence
and tact, Math sluIIs
necessary 10 calculale
orders; accuracy a must
CompetJINe wages With
mellical. den tal and 401 K
benefits available.
All phcallons talcen Mon"
Fn • Bam-5pm or send
resume to:

UNILOCK MICHIGAN
Office Manager

12591 Emerson Drive
Brighton, Mt 48116

(248) 437-7037
Fax (248) 437·4619
Ole mile S .•ol,GraM Rfyer

on KellSllllltoa Road

BOO Airplanes
832 An!Jque'ClaSSlC

Ccl!eclor Cars
Auto F"Nnong
Auto ....sc
Autos Over $2,000
AutclTruck·Parts &

ServICe
Autos Under $2.000
Auto Rentals<teaSlng
Autos Wanted
BoatslMolors
Boal DocksIMarNS
Boat Pa~ 'Equipme:ltl

5eMce
805 BoaWehde Storage
612 Ca.nl>erSiMctor

HomesITraiers
814 ConstrUCtlOn. Heavy

EQlJtPCl'l9!'ll
Insurance, Motor
Jeepsf4 Wheel Dnve
Jl.t\l( Cars wanted
Mlnt-Vans
Motorcycles Man

Blkes. 'Go-Karts
Motorcycles·Parts &

5eMCe
Off Road Ve!'udes
RetreabOl1al Vehicles
SnoI'tmobaes
Sports & Irrported
Trucks For Sale
Vans

878
811
819
802ao.s
803

.~
S20
824
807

809
610
811
830
622
826

Computernnfo.
Systems

..
I

COUPUTERPROGRAUUER
lor direct markWlg firm. Fur
1m! FoxPro Iluency key.
GwMh oPPOftUrloIY. Farmi'lolon~ Fax re$oole (248)
932-710101' emaI.

)UIie Obu'nellOOf1l

Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

Aa:OUNTtNG DEPT. IooI<Jng
for AJV AP. Experience required
caJ (810) 220-3800

-

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
·.. ~

128 ltlC\ Secv-ce 163 ~GraOOq 210 Up/lolsleIy
Cao.oe:Jyfornca F . To place an ad call one M 164 FIoc:(ng V000 Fas/uon Cootdir.alOf 165 ~ RemcvalCa.';le"Itl'y 001 Fro:es . of our local offices IXl :=~ 220 V'aCWTl$
Carpets 062 fNrlC\alP~ 131 S . 221 ~rl$l1lRepait
Carper Clea:.n~ 1¥r>g 083 freplaces 'Enclosures " ~.. '. 132 lAailboxes-SaJes. 'installation 170 Scis>oc!Saw &. Krife Shar;leni'lg 222 ~lAac!'w'eCa..pet'R€pa~ ~bCnS oo.s f'Joc:d"9"l .: (734) 91306032 133 Mar1lenance SeM:e 17l Screen Repair 223 Venlilalion & Mtc Fans

001 ~ 045 eaterr'9 F1oIre1s. Party PlaroMg 036 FbolSeM:e 1~ I.'ealPrtlCeS5I!'Ig m seawa\'6each~ 224 VdeoT~ &. 5eM::es
-' ~~

046 Ca~Ikr9"'leoo''Exle'« ~7
~'D.x:llnsta\~

' {810f227~6 135 L'.irrors 173 Se9IlC Tri.s 230 WalIpapemg047 Ceifr>gWetlt ooa : (517154802570 136 L'.iscella.-.eous 174 Sewer CleaMg W004 Aarms & SeMrf 048 Chrrrey ClearInq. Bu1do:l & Repa~ 009 FlrMnSJ~~1"lShn1 50 Repar 131 1kb1e Hane Ser.-ce 115 SeWr9' Merabon:S 231
~~~rOOS AU:n.rn C\ea.'l1l'9 049 aea.~ servee G '(248) 348-3022 138 ~ 176 SewIng LI3ctlIne Repar 232 • I,006 Ak.tTnsn Suing 050 Closet ~"Orqa."llers

090 Gaslnes .: (248) ~7,04133 ..~. 1~ Mus.:al1nslr..menl Repar m~ 233 WaIiIr O:ri-ol ~.: 007 Anlemas 052 CIock~
091 =Coot Repair

N 178 Sig\S 234 Wate:rHealin

~
I 003 ~~ $etvoce '053 ~C\ea~

092 (248) 685-8705 140 New Home Ser>'Ol 179~~ 235 Wafgr ~.eNl'lg
'I 009 ~ uantEr\3.'lCe 054 COt""W.et Sales &. Se .....'ce

C93 Ga.'den Care 1-888·999·1288 0 1eo ~ B-o- FlepaJt 236 Wale! Weed CortoI010 A.'ttr'.ectlXe 055 Concrete 181 Snow RerN:NaI 237 W~5eMces011 Aspha"t~ 056 Conslr.dlon 094 G'aphocs:?rntlr'9~ Nllisllng 141 Ol'"..ce Equ~SEMce 1B2 Solar Erle<gy 238 We1(i~'Setvoe012 Aspha.l5eakoa:r-t,l 057
~

095 Glass, Blocl<.~. ele.
24 Hour Fax

, p 1S3 Space ua.-..agement 239 Wel DriIf"9096 G\a$SoS'~ 'aeYeled013 AOOO">'I09o Repa:r 058
Q.Isbn~ ProgatTm:'lg 097 G~Repa~ 142 f'ai'lr.t9Qecorabr>g 1s.4 SIn'Jder Systems 240 Wncbws014 ~5eMces 059

=:(~J 437.~4~~tikn:
143 Patale;al . 185 s:cm!loots 2" Wndow TrealmentS

"
015 A:.1O SeMces D 098 G:eenhMes

144 Pesl Centro! 186 SlO'le Wor1c 242 Wn».w Was/Ing
C16 ~"TrJCk RepaIr 060 Oecks. 'PallO$o'Sl.r.rooms 100 Gu:teIS 145

~~11'lefnsh1ng
1S7 ~ 243 WOl:Ybr.ers.w~, 017 ~ 061 Derr<erj'Cw-ef SeMce H ~_........ ~...... - ~~ . ~.~ _.~ 146 Isa Smrnong Pools 24-4 WoodwoMg-> B 062 Dett'Sa.1d Gral1!! 102 HardI-nan r.l F J 147 Plastenng T 245 W~ ProcessI\g

020 BackIloe $eNlces 065 ~'Setvoe 103 Ha:i"'9'Clean ~toon lt5 JanIlOnal Ser;,;e 148 =is'lgs 190 TIXldemtj
021 8aO;les.'TKJ9hoes, 'Erqav.ng 066 Drapery C\ea.~~ 104 ~~ 116 Jev.elry Repaors &. Clocks 149 191 Telecot:rn..nical Arryone ~ $600 00 or mxe r'I rr.a:e-
022 Basemen! W~f"9 067 [Tessmab'lg & 3J'lomg 105 Ibne 5eNce

K 150 PooI$ 192 Tele\1sloo'VCR'RaOO'CB naJ oW\)' labor b'~ retrodelng023 =~ 068 Drneuy Flepa.1 106 Ho:n! ~Mmel1l 151 Pod Water DeWeq 193 TertRertai ~ or repa" IS reqwed ty state l3lI, 02~ 069 D!yAal 107 IiolT~ 120 Kilthen 152 f'{)rcelan Refinshng 1:;.1 T1Ie Work • cera.'TlIC Ma.-bIe.'Ouany
tl be fcensed.,

025 Blond aea.1~ E 100 Housedear,r>g L 153 Pre$su'e pO'f<'ef V/aW"lg 195 TopSoillGra~• 028 I 1,1
~

154 Pr.r.ltl9 196 Tree~• ~&ce-oent
070 EIecn:aI

> 029 071 E.ectrcnJCS 110 L-wneTax 122 R 197 Trene/Ilrlg• 030 ~1iome~ 072 Er9ne~ 111 InslAabon 123 La ...'!\, Garden lIanle<".ance.'Se1\'lCe 16Q. RecreallCt\al Vehde Secv-ce 198 Tn.d<.r>g,
lnsl..rance • AI Types 124 La"n. Ga.'den ~!ling 199 Tl'?'09'.. 031 8.JI~1'lelro:leLng 0;3 Ex:m~'llacl.hoe 112 161 Re!ngecatlon, 032 Elui1doU.g 074 Ex:en:r C3\Ari:l 113 mta.1CeP~ 125 La..., Mower Repar 162 R.lmodeling 200 T~erRepaJr, . 033 Elu5IrESS lI.achne Repa,r 075 E>len:r C1ea.11ng 114 lr.:encc [lec(tatrlg 126 l.rnousIre Secv-ce UI t

127 l.rlo1el.mTile, . C 076 Ex:em-inators
1 >·.

Openings avaaable for rughts &
weekends, Bonded & i'lsured.

Redmer Builders Inc. ROUGH CARPENTRY CREW (248l63Hl087, (248)634-2071
New homes, renovat>ons. 16 YT"S e.-p Uc & IllS. Refer·
add.t>oos. ded<s Sldiog & ences. Thompson Home Cortst

Computer Salesi\1I'ldOWS, lJc & Insured (245)437-0265 I J16yrs exp (810)750-S826 ifill. & Service

t~j
CarpeURepair

seE BROWN CONST KJtch· Installation AF FORDABLE COUPUTER
ens, bath. basement. all ph.ases rep.au lor home or otfooe Free

YOUR CHOICE deanong by
Tamara ~OI'
1 lxne cleans. InSAlonded
(BOO)747«44 (810)714-2391 ~":""_~ ....l

;;.001-298 J P.K. BUILDERS, . ,.,,11i i New homes, adG\JOns, doc·
I • mars, garages. re~ &
~ decks 3-D dtawll'l9S & pnnts

- 5131110 flOlSh we do It ngtll
I - UcJlns. (248)634-3332
."

t "It
I

Accounting

ACCOUNTING NOW,lnc
AGcepUlg d~ts. complete

small buSIness acc:oootll'l9 ser·
VICeS (248}44&6273

,
I

,/

CARING. Hones! & reiablo.
deanII1g the home. )'ClU _ &:are
abOOI"'QlJ3~ (734}4S3-8117
Comme roaf eleanong available

~
• r

DONE RIGHT. The AlIordabie
Luxury, 5ervrog NorlI'MII&NcM
8 yrs. References. Itlsured for
~ dealing eal us first
(248) 21G-(;()12.

••c

RE~DENnALCL~NG
Bonded and lI'lSlJ:'ed

Complete CleanlnQ seme.
(rn)634-51"96

Commercial
Cleaning

HANDYMAN
• No Job Too Small·

.1..900-214·5955

DecksIPaliosi
Sunroomslat Gutters

AFTERGLOW PROFESSIONAL CUSTOM' DECKS & EncIc>-
Commercial OffICe CleanIng. sures 2O)TS exp Exc. refer·

ences. 10% off thru AprilS
(248)625-8438

Drywall

GraveVDriveway
Repair

Case
Halldymall@

Services

GARY SPARKS
CONSTRUCTION

UIUI~r >Our Houu
;s My Spuialty

• House Raising
'Basements
• FCUldaOOns
• FIooc' leveing
• Replace Floor Joists
• Replace ~ Beams
• Slone FOlIldaIlOn R¢s
(248) 889·5578

Jt::::~
~l. ~

Case
Handyman-

SerVz'ces
UlllS put !he loo1s..Uknl and

crtdcnli.1ls to .. cd 011 ) our
next horne rrp.1lr rro)C(t.

.~ ·Pacr.tJ1lg
•[\'00 •Roor~
• Dr)"-all • S>Jing
repM 'W~f{'Ulg

• El.xtneal • ~
• GIIam • "NicHr EJ,,!
• BJIbs
Call C1st Haoo)DW1 Smim
510 \\: Gr:and Rim, Bri:hlOQ

810-229·8444
248·349·9500

tllJtptflJuJl] qw1,d ,oJ ('Pfra:d

Hauling/Clean Up
/Demolition

Lawn Service
Brush Hoggtng Our Rate Includes $37
$75/cut Acre MoIf/Mokh&: Trim /OI.LIIt:rt

Drh-r&:\\'aIk Vacuum $49

.,

Plus ullmm /(#. ....
Ed~ One:d!oklnth

c.'. Got A &tIer Prict? A.
CALL US!!! @t

~Wyman,Inc
~':~ Thrf Works 517-545-0000

SOIolA ELECTRIC. Re5IdenbaI. II' FumilurelBuildingf~~99-~"~ finishing & Repair

__ -------, WILLER'S COUNTRY Hi! fur'
niU'e • Repait. rel'rishrog, ~
pong CWom made 40 years III
business (2481685-2264

Excavating!
Backhoe GSR TRANSPORT

Debris removal. igtlIlUf~'
ingseMc;es. (810)23H975

GSRTRAHSPORT
Debris removal. ighl ~ lrUCk·
lng seMces, (810)23Hi975

TAKE IT AWAYHAIJUNG
CoosWctior> debris. home
deanolA. elC- (248)348.3822

~... - " ........ ~..... _ ..
··i 41 ...... ~ .......~.~"=~p·:·~-:-:-~:,-.:.:.:.:::=:...:::=::=~..._.:;l::::=:':==:':::=;;;;;;;;;';;;~i:i.iiil~.iiiliiii..iiiltiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii::;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_........:..,J.. ~ t __ L " t' \..~ l ~. ....

HS SAND & GRAVEL
Basements. ~ $)'SIems

Cut~ field$. &Ie dranage
DrIveways and UliIibes

{S11)404·S52fj

Garage Door
RepaIrII..

G.ARAGE DOOR Spmos &
door openers. Aepaird Ae-
00Ced (248)640-0298

I'

*",.\ ..... --e:llol ~;l·lf'."·-- .~ ~ ...........,..".... I' • __ W.......... «I ........ =~ •

http://www.greensheetclassifiedS.com


HelpWanled

Clerical/Office

RN"slLPN's
S2SOO SIGN ON BONUS

Out 176 bed sldled lU'SlI'lg
fac:,Ijty currently has lul bme
po5Itlons 8VallabIe.
/ve you IookJng for a wOO<
enwom>eollhal allows you
10 UlliZe )'QUf skils & talents
elledNe/y? We may have
what you're ~ for. Out
~ speciaizes 111 raha·
bditation & ventilator depen-
den! care. EllpenentJaI pay
& complele benefItS pkg

Submtl resune 10
Howell care center

3003 W. Grand River
Howell, loll 48843

Phone: (517)546-4210
Fax: (517)546-7661

*WANTEO! *
energetIC, charismatic ca-
reer·11'Wlded incivdIaI lor
OSR restaurant in Western
Qa!dand County. S4a.OOO. +
medical + IRA. Fax resurTlA'
{734 )818-2800 or call David
SuaiVan 0 (734)878-2400.

FUu.-nME NIGHT lJne C()()l(
wanled AW'f W1Ihn: J 8.'$
Bf'9'lIon HOu$e. 10180 East
Grand RIver. Snghlon.

(810)229-6902

ThJrsday. Februaty28. 2002 GREENSHEET EASTJCREAT1VE lMNG - D3

ARE YOU A "NATURAL-
thopooplowbo..-...s ...
the"ml ~I.r ~
...... bz>oe:

.. A ~ is the hmit'
..... taJItJ<:=~l1- CH~i~FlCE • Childcare Needed

.. ~~~ lor PIvmoutMb1IMIe area d· ~
art1W.icas. • . roea. Good computer and ocga. -------- ..

.. AlDt>itica aDd ~. ruatJonal sklIIs nec:essalY. 3
rt1"" ha>-e ~ ~7OG days per week. caJ t>awne al CAREGIVER C:I;EDE~

SELL THE ...,.bu"Sata.nl"btberul (248)305-8906 ~~°;ooa~ Must
AMERICAN DREAM ~ ~ ~ COMPUTER OPERATOR have own transpollalion. Days

"- Needed ~ days Mon.·Frl & salary negoIIabIe
Real Estate Is =wd~':T btId ~ Nor1tMDe area. (248) 349-OS8O (248)344-7729

Booming! "..... " ~l~~:" ---------
We're looking for sell· ': L.... Ia. ~l ~~~~=CHILDCARE NEEDED. full
duected indIViduals vmo ~call '&tii'\,'~i~, needed. SoUlh Lyon, NoYI area. lII11e for toddler. J.4ust be rei-
want unIanrted earning -"24" ''')'. 84'y, '1~O'6' - (248) 44&-9693. =92~'Own car. (248)
potenllal WIth an I'ldustry .\' _~ ,8,~~> J • ::L..2. SALES ASSISTANT lot BuiJd. _
leader TraJI'ljng available. e(s Model in Bri!1llon. $ICV SEEKING DAYCARE P- .......r
flexible hours. hour ~...:o.~ lor bonus. ,..,."'"

• ~~k. In SouIll Lyon. MofI.Thlrs,9am-
NorthvlllelNovi Area ~ SALES PERSON cal calhi. (810)227.9610 1:30pm foi' a malu'e 2'h yr. old.

Kathy O'Neill 9 Expeneoce helplul but not nee· between 12~ ~enI8and' own~enoto ~• essary. Great carea<' opportlri. --:;.:.;.;,;,:;.;.;,;..:;:;...::;.;.;.;;;...-- ...... .....,
(248) 348-6430 ty 'Mlh earning potenllal Telemar1l:e1er AIbor 1 time per week reQUIred

REAL ESTATE ONE $15,000-$100.000 W'Ill1 nabOnal Needed lor existII1g sales group (248)446-6100
company. CaJ weekdays be- in last growing WIXOm tlased --------,
tween 1-3pm 10 arrange an company Part'lIme CaI..-
inteMeW.(248}352-4251 Ms. Tr8cya/(248)&40..1189 ~ I Elderly Care &

SALES WEEKEND SUPPORT AssIstance

REPRESENTATlV,E ~Sla~~ir~'9
SaJes rep. pr~er~ with expo are an outQOi'l9 .\ r DEPENDABLE CAREGNERS
and contacts ~ ~I field 10 person with good & needed. Will train. Bnghloo
sel documenI ~ and ree- ~er skiIs. we have an private horne. Weekends anY
ord rnanagemE!!ll ~h oncome oppo.11.n1)' (approximately 15 pm wiIh 1·3 weekdays
potenlJaI. roost be ~ to colcl tvlvOC) for you! Send resume 10: (810~
car and wOO< hard. ax re- jobs 0hqrealeSlale.com
sumas 10. (248)569-6567. or F 10' (2'0\'>'"-1'''''''emaillo inlo@~com or ax ..... ,.,..,. ""J HOUSEKEEPER, FULL llme

No phone calls please. pi! for eIder1y man. AJst) light duty

t driYeI. F"arst class IaXefronl apt.

CLEAR OUT
Entertainment PO Box 697. Boghlon. "'I

.. 48116or{810}227~
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale inour classified

ads.

www.gr«NlSheelclassifieds.C.Otn

ORDEBPESKI
INSIDE SALES

EXECUlNe
SAtES

TOP$$$
/ve you a hIo'J ertefW Sales '
Exaewve !fial knOws ltle
value at sall$f.oo custom-
ers? II so. ADVANCE your
career Wllh us. OutSIde
sales pos.bOOS open lor
NEXTeL and 0Chel WIRE-
LESS seMCeS. Fax resume
to (248)41~33 or phone
(248) 478{)400

Looking for
an exciting

new Career?

OFFICE HEl:P needed for Ia.rge DENTAL ASSISTANT • fuI

~~w.~~~ ~.~.~.forourgrow. Coo:~ATOR-~--~":"' __ ...J ue ~ -."prac:tiC:e 11'1 downlown .....
~ In cwerai =:.: ~.Please <:aI. (248}68S-2035 Full cme poslllOn avaiable

, ACCOUNTlHG CLERK" CandiclalAlS need exceIenl DENTAL ASSISTANT for AN Wllh 2 yrs. expo Must~~=ay-~~~~:J FIJI time. laurel Park lMria ~ ~ ~ =
able. Accol.nls Receivable capable d hanclIWlg IDAlple Offlc:e. ProgrmlYe &. chaJen9- lies. Mal or lax resume to.
and Ao:xlI.ri ReconciialIOO 1asI<s. Eof'MI resa-ne 10: 1I1g~. (734)464·2664 tbnan Resources

a~~~~ ~=~~~ DEHTALASSISTANT Fam'=''=Care
Eleetrlc Apparatus M/48393 No·ptaie-cais please ~ RoyaI~ s:e~~ 34225 ~~ RNer
~~ • RECEPTlONlST experienced assistant. ExoeI- Farrrington. MI. 48335:

PO Box 227 PART-l'ME front desk! Ienl opporuwty. (248) 336-7900 Fax: 248--437·2888
" HoweI. M/48844 ~ r~ needed for doc:lof HYGIENIST • Fowlervile. 2-4 -- Help Wanted Sales JOtN THE LEAFGUARO~==:::==::~~officii 11'1 NovI. 3 afternoons a day$I'Nk. Busy practICe Re. MEDtCALASSlSTANT SALES TEAM

~k • 15 In. Insurance cJ IaXed altno$pIlere. new ~ty. FIJI inIemss otlioe. Exp. 111 x· Earn $50,000 plus. ShocM have
n..~~lnIslrallve AssIstant ~-82~ior ~. Cd (517)223-3779 ray. vena ~e & ~G. ARE YOU looking ror an oppor. horne lrTlM'ovemenl exp & good
~I' _. - apartmenI ~ 4 days. Fax resume. hnly 10 make some mt:J(I/iJ'>f1 lOllow~. Mus! pay a:lent.on to
~~~.~...... '" JOili OUR FAUlLYIlI We !!fe (248)855-0190 v.:e are a biIion dollar worJO. delail LealGuard IS an employ.

~C"' -~ .... """ SCHOOlREGlSTRARI ' looking for a steriizall<n'dinical .. ASSlS ANT wide lectnology ~ look· ee owned byslness Benelits
fIWliStl~ AsslslanI. expen- AdrrWIistralNe AssiSlanI as.sistanf 10 00flllIele our learn .. EDtCAL T. part WIg for sales proIesslonals. The avaiable. Cootact.
~ III P~ Weord. EXcel. 5ee1Qng energetic. orga_ No expo necessary. W. train. ~. 1Ie~ hrs. 8ngtllon ~ sUocessU candidate 'MI have a Dave Gordon (2481431-3100
""""""'".. I'OjEIC:l -mai resu- riled incIYIdual roc our Please send or fax r8Sl6Tle: ax resume Badle1ol"s degree. strong YiQl1< ~::::======:;
me .\ ~ r!lQU(ements 10: ftlerdy school oIfice Proti- Pe<ialficOenlalAssociates (810)227-Mll oreall elhic.\ people sIoIs. II you are po

GreatCareerOhoCmaJ com cieoct in Microsoft' Word, 10407 E. Grand River. Ste. 600 (810)227.0906. looIci'lg lor a carea<' ~
eoe Aoc:eSs and ExoeI essential ~ M/48116 MEDICAL ASSISTANT lhr$ could be ltle place for 'f?J

r------- .....~IAI ~ (10)227-6940 ExperienceF'~~ FlNpaFrt- ~~:f..,.~F:rr~
ADUlNISTRATIVE '4:30pm. . ORTHOOOHTIC ASSISTANT lime. .--sarea ax 10(248)351-4949

SUPPORTI One day loarn-tipm. Please needed 11'1 a growing 0l1h0d0ntlc resune (734 t~n5 ~~~~~DimDi.
WORD PROCESSOR raxOlmal resune10: pr~ 11'1 SouIh lyon. We're MEDtCAL RECEPnONIST & JII

NOVI T~ Israel IOCllIng for a bnglI. enltluslasbC Me<f1C31Ass/$tanl bclh need-
Medic:a1-\.egar busII'Iess do AeiQious SChool ~ 'Ntlo er'f:l'l'S a laS1 pace. ed for busY wesl SIde pedaInc
seeks ~ profession- 5725 WabA Lal<e Ad. 11'1 Pleateam ~(lled248)437enwOCYnen,6..... t practice. MltWTlUm 1 year eJ<;l.
aI, Ieafn.«ienled rdYIllIaI W. BIoomfl8/d."" 48323 ase...... • ..Y. 111 medocal oIfoea. Call sara
loI' f\A/part·1rne Word Pro- '- Fax:2~1·1302 ~ RAUSEYDEHTAL (~2..;.;48;.:.}7:..::sa-...:...:.'200;;c:,.;:.;..'_

~~~~ Now hiring expenenced WAX· PHYSICAL THERAPY
lien ...........-- SECRETARY WANTED 0 FIJI ER. 3-S yrs.. experienee pre- TECHNICIANf:~~anscnp- & part lme pos4lOn$. MuSS be ferred. Ful tmelFui benefits. Part·cme Po&loon fOl While

Ued"1C3I i''Te9aJ'" == ~ed. have good typi'lg & call Phi 1248) 442-4848 lake OIfJOO. caJ Kns
ground he/pf\J but rooc oeo- general clencaI ~ frTlrnedi. (248) 698-12n
...,~'" <>...... wrlh ale openi'Igs. Exe. pay & bene-
--,. ""' ... resume fIlS. "Wi in per5(Il\ 01 send t r,-, Help Wanted . RECEPnONISTsaJarY reqwerneots: resume 10: Iv»cn AsphaII & • wrth lOSurance boling expeno

. 9ox'1424 Cooaete. \1818 WtWnore Lk. Medical ence. Ful bme, lax resumes 10
Cltlserret.\ Eccentric Ad. Whlmore Lake. M/48169 (734)261~n5N~ :..;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;; ..

36251Sctioci1aaflAd SECRETARY/. ~O~RACTIC=~ r
\.. - ~ ~ ~~ _..I RECEP~oIiIST. well ~ molNated indi·
--------- PO$IlIOl'l for gt'OWWlg company 11'1 ~. ~er eJ<;l. a roost.

Agell1 Sales AssIstant w~ Heavy phones. sec:re- v<J!Ied.\ W)terestll1g dulles WI!~"===~'r~~ ~)669-~OOf~~. experience r~ed Prior in- ExceL ~(QIoo 10 dalai and a "---'----..:.;..---
surance or Iinanciai seMces Pi?essionaI. ,pIeasanlfasl phone CHA'S FULL time Day stlIIt.
experience a plus. Hours Mon.. YOiCe a must or our -paced Apply at Wes! Ki:korY Haven.
Tues... 1Hpm. Wed.•Frl.:6ts ~60 %.~aX ~~o W. ~ ~~.
9-Spm. (734}454-1701. E.O.E. resl.ll'l'le to (413)23&-2480 or (248}68S-1400 m- .

send to:
BUSY OFFICE needs a fuI lime Secretary( Recep(lorvsl
Assi:slanl. Must be computer P.O. Box 663 CRTJRRT
literate. able to rooIll-tasl< and Walled Lal<e. M148390-0063 $1.000 SIGN ON BONUS
have 1crlO'Medge in Excel Send Fur Tme pOSillOl'l avaiable
resume wilh references to 2739 mLE INSURANCE CO. lor SNF wntialor unot.
E.lJ· ....-Ad lJ,,,...... "", , Looking forfor.. ~~ • Howell Care center

""'+""" • ..-..u. enoedCloser~~ (517)546-4210
FULL nue AdmrIIS1rawe As. AIso.neecH~tmederical. orlaiiS17)546-7661
sistanl needed. AutomolIVe Bonuses avaJabIe. '":=~~~~~~~sales oIfJOO. Please toward fa- Br9'>t0Cl (810)229-8060 • - - • - • •• -.. _
sumas to: 522 N. MaIn $lOll II DIRECTOR '1.1 ReslauranVSuIte 100. Miford. 48381. A!tr'l: I OF
Jame.Fax(248)684-95S8. Engineering I

FuII1me
N:G available' HoteULounge

INSURANCECOUUERCIAL. . lfor AN wlstrong ~~ • .- ..
UNes CSR • ment skiIs. exe. difl!caI SlUIsI

We are seekng an energebC Design Engineer 1& able to COOlTlUI'llCale at••
:~~~~ Calia CAT Operator .:~:'~~.
department. Cand;dates roost £xceaent benefits. IMai or lax resune to: •
have commeraal ines expen- f'Iease ~ r= 10: ~wes
ence. be P&C 1icel)Sed. be sell Des9l~MJ 4817~ I Fam'IinglOn Health I
=~·=o~taSkorw~ OrFAXI0:(734)4S4-1536 1 Care Center •
rast pac;OO environment If you • 34225 Grand RIver I ~~~~~~~~
!W interested in woeIcing for an IIIl Help Wanted • F~~:::S, 'BREAKFAST COOK, morring
independent agency thaI cares II hOurs irrYnecSate open.ng Best
about people. please 5lbrrYl Dental" _. _ Western in HoweD. '(517)
)'QUf resume wrth salary ~ IiIj , 548-2900.
QUltements 10: Aulurm Associ- LPNIRN - Would you kke 10 ::.;.::.::::.::.:.:..------
ales. ~ E'1ghl we Ad. ASSISTANT COAl ROil. Pre- worlI 1·2 days/maNti? Day CHEMUNG HILLSC C. honng
t2A. Farmington H.1Is. MI. leered. Team ~ needed shift. 5at &lor $ul.S22Jtv. 6ussers nowlol'2002 Season
48335 '?t emaIus at part.time for or'ienled BJ's Home Heal1h care caJI lor onteMew

debbieOauturmassoe.com Sports PraclJOO in • Bloom- 1-8noS47·5700 (517)546-4230
field. Great beneflts: Signing COO KS W AlTST AFF

OFRCE ASSISTANT for outpa. Bonua. (248) 661-4002. MASSAGE THERAPIST ""SSERS ·HOST.uOSTE·SS
tienl mental health dinic in NORTHVlllE <XI.""
Brighton. Aflernoon & evening DENTAL ASSISTANT. Full- Busy dwoprae:tx:: oIfJCe needs ~~'tlJme t
hours. approxina!e~ 30 per time, ~. HIghland massage theraPISt 10 rent 0IJ1 SOuth Lyon ~~
week. BenefIlS possible. Please area. Paid medical lI1SUI'ance. therapyroom. (2481735-9800 Kathl ''248)437-7337
lax resume to: (810)220-2834."ACa!lorIs & holiday$, ma!dlIng • - - =.;.;;;.:eenc:.;.;.._--..:.;:,:...=..:=..;.:.:;.;. CLEAR OUT

.' or Mai 10: ACS. 2300 Genoa 401K plan. Vet'f. nic:e otf'JOO. '!lEDJCALASSlSTANT DISHWASHER NEEDED FIJI your garage
Business Park Dnve. SUIle 180. very nice salary. (248)685-8720 Full inlem.st oIfce Exp. in vena llm&'par1·bme. NO<1hWle. '(2481 or attic
Brighlon. MI 48t14. polldure.\x·ray.4days.Fax 348-0575 and make some-...; DENTAL ASSISTANT FuI resume: (248)855-0190 ;;.;.:,;,:;.;.,-=' ------

RECEPT10~IST NEEDED for ~~~familyone:: MEDICAL ASSISTANT. W. ~D~~lpe:-,: eXX3vr;;~a~r'.
au1Oprer: ~ Wordpayt:ne~ lice. Experience .n cosmebC BJoom(MlId Peciatric Office. Pat!- Guest Care. 2109 E. Grand garage sale inour classified

procedures a plus. lime. Mort.. Thurs. & Fn. Expen· RIver Howell (Old AMra's ads
callTanvny.(248}431-6700. (248)661-8700 eroce. Debbie(248)855-7;t16 POI) • '(517)545-1501. ,=~;is;~~~;;;s;;;===~=====a5==========~1 .

A 1Tlt.llb'\abQna/ oorporabOn
located inWrxom. MIchigan

marcJaetlrtlg ooncrete
produCtS. requires an energellc,

harOwor1QnQ
ORDER DESKilNSIOE SALES'

PERSON.

The IncWduaI shotJd have ba·
SIC (;(lll'llCAer ~. good com-
moolca!Ion skJls. a pleasant
personaJily. and alleaSl two

years 01 order deslc experience.

C¢nlleosallOn for this posalJOn
n::kJdes a compel4Ne hO\.Jr1y

wage 11'1 addo1JOn 10 a fuI range
at company benefits.

Please forward your resume by
March 15.200210:

Lalarge Corporallon
Pavers and WaUs 0Iv\$I0n

51744 Pontiac Trail
WIXom, Michigan

48393

ATTENTION
Todd Rutledge

ZOOPI MellO ~LroII's
~ Soup Co. needs high·
fflC'JgY. ta:ke·dlM~ (>eOpIe
who mjoy fast·p3cro. fun &.
f~ndly t'n\1ron~nl. All p<>-
s1t1Or1s. (248)399-2796

In 2000 our enUre
sales staff earned

an average of
$75.316.

Our newest agents
(1 to 2 yrs. experience)
earned an average

of $52.250.
Weneed enthuslllstJc,
ambitious sell stBrtBlS

who Wllnt tho
chance of a IffeUme.

For a confidential
Intervlew call

.-;,-;I~ stephen

10-.'<, Scholes
tOday

Ii • lI1C»227-4600
ext. 329

AUTO
SALES
Need one good used

car salesperson
wlexperience or Wlil

train. Top commission.
M·59 Dodge. Highland

ask for 8111Toms
(248) 887-3222

Moodaybetween lOa!Tr2pm
Of stop in 10 apply at

2565 E. Highland Rd.

HetpWanted
PartoTime

COASTAL COMMUNICA·
noNS Group IS 5eeUlg out-
side ftAl and pari lime saJes
represental1veS for mobile com-
m.ricatlOOS. {a 10)844~ 100

CUSTOM CLOSET SALES
Part or lull !me. Work. I'I1th
l'IIerior deooralors. builders. h0-
meowners. Ctose 10 home.
Exc:ellent oomrrissions. cal 101
free lor IIlIormallOl'l .\ II1tervoew

Good Close! Keeping
688-914-9100

Art \'u f.nJil.~;' <UmIllIy searctunjl fe< $.1Jco A~'oOCUInr"'10m lit _ JlooatU Io<:allocL ~e ore f<tpario~ lor our ~ ...,,,,,,'
Y""on<mla~ sabry III cornauu""' 1<> (ur to S S'k onokb,·
C1<d S3l<s). We are oCf~ )UU a ~ f a De'" <.UI1 :II an eKllin~
carttr 'Io11llMlC!ut>ll'~ rr<tl1in {unuwe r<Ul1<r 1I}U<1 fttl )<'" are
rea.'y foe. frt'h loUI1 a1' IIC'<\ career. ,,,n,'&'-r L'll<

fA Childcare services
I -Ucensed

- A mulll·millioa dollar 2d' .rtlsln,: and m:uL.li"l: ProJ:r;trn
that ;uarantttS a ~t flow of cmlomtr Irame:

0\'00'0 _ mo~ cmlomns In _ <u) IIwt OIhu .I~ ..., in
amoath

- Company paid htallh & drnbll"",~

-!'aid '1IClllons ror rull·time .mplo}rd

o A roenprtfw,"h~ tra!. i"l: P I'OI!ram

• flnib'" houn
- A\Cra~ 43 hour ".rL "rck
- A IOO~ <'OItIpan). rundtd proIil.t>ari"l: proJ:ram

- An 800.000 "lu:a~ root "a~lI<>uw sto<Ltd .. ilh o'u ~
million dollan of I.. cnlor)

D.J. MUSIC lor all oocaslons.
all types available. Dorn J.
(5t~72. alter 6 prn..
weekdays.

ALL ADS APPEARlHG
UNDERTHIS 1

CLASSlFlCAllON MUST
BE PREPAID

537 8abyslltin~
Chlldcare servIces

All. ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSlflCATION MUST
• 8E PREPAID

GENTLE LOVJNQ care for your
eNId. Nc:m' Nor1tNiIe erea F\JO
aetmles. rneaIs .flc*.oded

(248)926-2131

RESPONSIBLE STAY·AT·
HOME Mom will care for your
eNd. FT/PT. Mon-Fri. WtWilore
Uc. area. (734)44~170

Educationl

Instruction

i Jobs Wanted-
• -FemaleJMale· •

ASSISTANT TEACHER
South Lyon Coop Pre School is
seelcing part tine AsslsWlt
Teadler for 4 yr. old dasses

r-::::::::::::::~ Reply to: Teacher PosItion: 951Oalc Creelc Dr • Sou!h lyon. MI
48178

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or altJc
and make some
extra cash at iI.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSified COMPUTeR CLASSES 1 Niglt

per week for adults 1hrou(tl
ads. ....-------... NcM Schools Comrrunrty Edir

---------, <:at.on. CARJCompoler AssISt-
ed Resources. (248}628-0844

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCA110N MUST
BE PREPAID

.. For c()fUidtrarllJn.. plrau appl} in
~nondriJudfor JU('CTJJ 10'

Art Van Furniture
410\ Eo Gl'3I1d Rher
H~ell. ~1I48843

EQUAL OPl'ORTL ... m· E.\IPU)UR

_ ... .... PRINCIPLES OF Interior De-
Slgt'l Class. 1 night per weele.. A

LADYBUG LANE Daycare. A career Certticate Program ,
horne enWonmenllhat wi! 1lIJ(. If'1rOtJQh NoYI Schools Commu-
lUre )'QUf i11le ones. Please <:aI rilly r:tlucallOn. CAR. Trairing
lor an appt. Mon.-Fri. (517) $pedaists. (248}628-0844
546-4930.

:.

-.,
. I C'·. ,.- ' :\.'

~J
'.J •
J ,\

.1

Reach over 54,000 households 'with your business message every week

. ..

Home

Improvement

WE BEAT ANY PRICE
(517) 54S-OOOO

WYMANITURF SPECIAL nesI. HOME CLEANING
DONE RIGHT!

Interiof Home
Cleaning service

Degreed Prof9SSiOno/·
toed Resident

eI Experienced
eI Reliable
eI 0utstand'1Og Quoity

5ervice
eI Bonded & Insured

Free C<>nsdtotlOn &
Estr'ootes

Contact Paula at
(810) 231-1373

(References Avaiable)

Bill Oliver's
Painting Be WaDpapering

26Year5Up.

(248) 348-1935
* FLAGS REMODEUNG *
Kildlens. balhs. bsrrts. sidng.
windows. ete. Insured, 20 yrs.
exp.8ngltoo.(810j229-7929.

Paintingl

Decorating

* FLAGS Remodeling &. Cus· ~;;;;;;~;;~~;10m PainlII'Ig. M l)'PEl$ d pa.f1l. r
ing SeniorS 10% on InSured
Free estmales (810)229-1929.

ADDITlONS·GARAGES-
Decks. Uc:ensed .\ lI1SUIed 12
ytS. Deslgn help. References.
SoulhwelI Bldg (517)54a-4 141 'Interior!.

,I-","!I.l ~........ ...... ..... ~ ... '"sEileri(jr:
·PairttiW~~

.. J ... J\ .. ...l;.',;IJ~

- Bublished Comp3IlY
• S!'-'Ci.1I Fin1$l)es A\~bN.:

2 Yl'3r Guarantee
Sit" G.... Ri<t<.~

Call toda)'
(810) 229-8444
(248) 349-9500

A&L
Painting

* PREFERRED PAUmNG *
IKT 11:XT. Faux linIsh. alfordable
vrinler ltllenor painllOg 25% 0«.
CHRIS OAt. Y (734)954·9143

• Additiol15
• Kilchens
• Bathrooms
• Basements
• Finish Carpentry
• And More

11m Int<>llle Tax

Affordable. Professional Tax
Preparation. Your home or

mine. e·Re avaiabIe.
Ken Heinidce. (248) 431-6395.248-442-3214

~
TAX RETURNS PREPARED

14 yrs. profe$S1onaI exPo
In-home service 8VaIlable
DENISE 1800 639-1131

EOD'$ CUSTOM PAltmNG
Great rooms & tal ceiings

Wallpaper removal.
Top QUaIily paII1ts & serVICe

(734) 981-4201

IIIlI: Housecleaning

HOUSE CLEANIHG
$45 WeeIdy; $50 Bl-WeeIdy;
$5S MontNy. References &
lXlnded. (734)455-5435

FANTAsnc RNISHES
Interior palf1lll'l9. drywaI repair.
s.tucco~ (810)22()-2972

Interior
Decorating

HOUSEClEANERo7~exp.
Reiable & Relerences avalable CUSTOM INTERIORS

c.ll JalmJe (248)344-0757 Speoailirlg in Wr'dow lashoons
. - Bedrfng • QuIts -

& A.oces$OrieS. CaI roc in-tlome
HOU~~a~Ne c:onsutabOn. (248~ r---::::=~-----------.,

(734) 496-2702 1m
HOUSECLEAIoo,NG. ~ I Kitchens
references. atlordable. e:<;>eri- . -'
enced. (810)599-63'4

landscaping

KITCHENS-N-UORE
HOUSECLEANING. EXP. Hoo· (313)605-6665
eSl & ~. Reasonable www.kldierHHnoreoom
raleS. (248)926-5341

lawn, Garden

MalnlenancelServ.
78i8 Odlb Road

HorUMIe,M1. TOP SOIL· PEAT
SAND· GRAVEL

48167 'DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES' DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK' DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED· GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
.nd MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP. DELrv£RY· CONTRACTORS I~LCOM'£

OLD FASKIONED De~
Cleaning. In$ • .\ bond ptO'>'ided.~=~ ----------'

(248)478-3240 LAWN CumNO. priced per
season. eat for detais. (248)

CLEAR OUT ...:46S-.::..1;..;.400~. _

yourgaJ:age ~or attJc Lawn
andmakesome ~r~
extra cash al it. ~ UC. (2~684'2844Advertise a ""'_...-,

garanA sale in our cJassifled UTnE GARDENS. I.bn care
"" ads. .\ QA1/ng, ~ UClA

---...:::::::---- award ~ BifdC pavers,
POl'ldS. walertalS. 20 yr$. expo
Insured. (810)632~

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers

(248)348;.31 SO
SEASONAL HOURS: ""'·F 7am-6pm • SAT Sam-3pm

SeawalllBeach

Construction___---'1__Wallpapering

SEAWALLS. Wnter disool.II'Its -1-------..
on SSeeL Wlyt, boulder waf &
boardwallcs. Free OEO per1TlItS.

CaJ Ste119 aI Sfloreline
Imprawemeol, (511)196-0645

H S SAND & GRAVEL
Sand. grawt.~. toelSOI CUSTOM VALANCES & a varl-

SC:r~ SMALl fJ:td acoessones for 1he horne
LOADS OUR SPECtALTY. Reasonable. (810)22700518===~~.CLEAR OUT(517)404-SS26 yoorgarage

WE BEAT ANY PRICE Of attic
~ and make some

IIWY EN I e=a~it.
I garage sale in our claSSIfied
I Tree Service ads.

THE 8AAN DOCTOR. AI types FREE GARAGE sale Us ~
hOuse & barn rooting Guaran- )'OU place a garage sale ad
leed rocA repairs. Strucual OAVE'S TRE£. s.Mc:e.. Trm-~ eogil_ecs. Insur· nr.g .\ large rerncwal:s. com.
aroce worx. Free estrnates.·pletely insl.ied. Free estimales

(989)723-6271 ·'-(800)-576-7211

Paper Dolls
Decorating

.Wallpaper
1nSL."lllarioo
& Ilcfno\'i)!

o Interior
Painting

oE.xrcrior
P.:linriog

Faux
Finishes

call DOnie for a Free
Estimate

(248) 446·0276

Windows

Window
Treatmenls

Fantastic
Prices

3tJ rears &perine"
50% OFF
Exteriorllnterior

Painting
Textured Ceilings

Free estII1lates
Estmlte loday.
paII1t lomorrow

1:1oe~.Repai' \
Fully InSured

Work. Fully Guaranleed
(810,229·9885
(248)887-7498
(734)425-9805

RAL SERVICES
Wii,l'gP1J1J1l;: ..--~eliJ
~irJ~jtii
Interior I Exterior Painting,
Cuslom Wood Finishes.

Faux Finishes.
TextUred Spraying.

Minor Drywall
Residential or New

Construction
Family Owned
Fully Insured

~~~~'T~fil!

Remodeling

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

R ITII DF,sIGN CE,\TER
190E. Main
NorthVIlle

(248) 349-0373

1tE_Septic Tanks

SEPTIC SYTEMSwe SEAT ANY PRICE
CO.~.N (517)545-0000

Siding_______11------"JOHN DICKEY PAlNnNG
lntlbt Ouakty & Honest WOl1<

CaI for Estimale.
(248)889-2361

Plumbing

M&S
PAINTING

CommerCIal & Reslden!lal
InlenorlExtenor

.,
• Airfess Spray

• Machine
PaintIng

• Powerwashing
• Deck Sealitl!¥S\a;oing
• WaUpaper Removal

(248) 887-6883

Top SolVGravel

laucets & more. (248) 245-1004

R & S Cor1l>'ete pU'rbng p·v Roofing
sel"o'lCe. repair .\ insIallabOn. ROOfln9 .. SIdIn9 $IledaISts
Sewer.\ dran ~es .\ • experienced • LIcensed
Com.lJc . .\ Ins. (248) 4'85 • Insured. Cuaranteed

~pi! CALL TOLL FReE
j I Pole Building& 1-888-290-8118
L~

Interior • Exterior
Minor Repair

Residential • cemmercial
FREE Estimates
. Fully Insured

SinCe 1971
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Area Resident
(248) 43700091 POLE BARN GARAGeS

Steel. vY1yI or 'fOOOd
Custom deSQ\ or padc.aQe.

PETER II. YOUNG -
l734)878-5205
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE AE~~rINT

ACROSS
1seaSide

shelter
7 Zoo baby

10Donalcd
14 Capone

lea\llTe
18 [nearnabOn
19 Geoebc inlo
20 Surroundedby
21 S'nger

Melba
22 Start or a

remark
24 Leal
25 Llghl

welghl?
26 Shoe-

maker's 100
27~S 'Empty

57 Actress
Jean

58 Origami
supply

61 Word Wlth
nose ()l

numeral
63 Pop In
6SAA)'
66- ·gardo
67 MOI'ty

P)'.hon·s
~',chael

70 Part 3 or
remark.

74 T,ght:y
packed

75o.·craet
76 () rector

Davdn Conclude
79 Go c,'er

28 \Vine chOice SO Ca'CJIat.ng
30 Ray rep~Io'?
32 FranbC 82 To-

Fav.1ty (pe.iecUy)
35 Wrapped up 83 Pet"a pie
36 HeISey 87 TV·~;lmg

town abbr
39 Upsca'e 88 Bn~sh

shop pol
40 Conterrptl' 90 Slra':¥tlens

ble 92 Bua-s
41 Part 2 of bud<!;

remark 93 Fe) C I
46 FlJnnyman 95 Pan 4 of

FOlOC re~.a«
50 Roth - 100 Oalar's
51 Coffee or cor:ment

cogna<: 102 \'/lng
52000nt 103 DiSCern·
54 SlI'lger me"

Salonga 104 Perp.1telic
5S Reasonable Polo

2 3 4 5 IS

, 106 Sofl
107 Manzandlo

man
110 lIberaco's

birthplace
112lacquere<!

melalware
113 'The

$lmpsoos'
charaCler

116 Atelier Item
117 Mulgrew or

Moss
119 End of

remark
122 PolIsh prose
123 List enlry,
124 Leiters of

Cfed,l'
125 Ba'lImore

b'rd
126 Compassion
127 Pedestal

pan
128 Mongrel
129 Gol what

ono basked
for

10 Cumberland

11 Remarkable
12 Walch
13 TemplalJOn

JoeallOl'l
14 '72 CICeIy

Tyson film
15 Pub~$her

Nast
16 Shaped like

a bow
17LNely

danco
21 Complains
23Ump
29 Rock's

Tears for -
3O--Cal
31 Wolf wad
32 lJI(e

Mussorg-
sky's
mounlaltl

33 Oay, today
34 Oflspring
36 Sale

Sbpulatorl
37 Mrs, David

Copperfield
38 Deejay

Freed
39 --Crazy"

(80 film)
40 Sow's

sweetheart
42 Ouler

Lmi:s
43 Fum.Sh
44 Srnoo's

"Plaza --
45 Charge
47 VlOIJnlsl

Mischa

48 &g 89 Tearjerker?
men on 90 Made wine
campus dMne •

49 Poel 91 Muchact\a.
Rosscro for short

53 Carpentry 94 Theft
or printing 96 Intimldaled

56 Uoyd 97 s.g bang
Webber letters
musical 98 Wild --

58 - bear roo hit)
S9 Congrega· 99 S~

bOnaI JanIS
comeback 101 Reprimand

60 Basilica 104 BISCayne
fealure Bay CIty

62 Public 105 S~
64 Bumbl.ng poinl
65 "Graf -- 106 Mazda
67 Auslrahan model

coty 107 - d'Alene.
68 Basic rD

organlsm 108 CIty 00 the
69 AnestheSIa Danube

type 109 Intoxicale
71 VlI'ltage 110 Show
72 Band· sorrow

leader's 111 Lose
phrase control

73 Russlatl 112 What
lake you used

78 - shut to be
80 Zone 113 Bard's
81 Tum blue? over
82 Rocker Van 114 Soccer

Ha'en superstar
84 "The 115 secondhand

Sound 01 118 FUMyman
Music- Philips
seltltlg 119 Spasm

85 CarrOl or 120 History
parsrup d"rvision

86 Adjust an 121 China's-
Amall Boao

DOWN
1 Ellbbcal

lov.n
2 Proless
3 Cry hke a

baby
4 ABA

member
5 Uil-uh
6 Where lhe

acl,on IS
7 Make

waves'?
8 Comporenl
9 --reliel

769
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Legal Noticesl
Accepting Bids

Business
Opportunities

I Announcements!
,. Notices

Nolice is hereby given tI.ct
on 3/28/02 oJ 3:30 pm. at

EsIate SIoroge
2 t 650 Novi Rd., Novi. MI,

the~. E$/o/e
SIoroge wi sea at Public

Sole by competiJNe bOcIding.

hec~~~1tle
undenigned by:

(Space No_ 604)
James Bassett

20461 Northville
Place_ Dr_N 12213

Northville MI 48167
J 0 Hoose6olrl IPmislUngs.

(Space No_ 188)
James/Diedra Woods

41321 Uewelp Dr.
Northville MI 48167

I R~/rigtra'or,
'5 Misr. Boxes/bogs,
2 otltH misc. items.

18

22

26

75

79

87

93

116

122

126

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or altlC
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or alllC
and make some
extra cash at It,

Advertise a
garage sale in our classrfled

ads

(Space No.1 56)
Joseph Dufeba
314 GarterlJoose

Canton MI 48188
4 Mise. Boxes/Bogs,

J roys, 4 orbH mise ifHJIs.

Education!
Instruction

READERS: SInce many
ads are Irom outside the
local area. please know
whal you are buying be-
rore sending money.

FOR MORE 'green'tfl your
wallel advertISelI'lour 'Green'

Sheet
& gel rllSlAs (Space No. 37)

Ron Badlman
20123 Northl" Place 01.

Apt12810
Northville MI 48167
I Mise. SIIIOI AppIits«es, 4
HOfIstIIoIdFnsldgs, 6

Mise. 6om/bogs, J
ReaHtiHE~,
if orlJeuisc. Ilems.

r

I

Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss Wedding Chapel

Men. age 2545.
\\ ho have a history
of depression and
are not currently
taking any anti-
depressants are

needed for U of M
study. Study pays

S40. Call
1-800-742-2300.
#6308, e-mail

niclab@umich.edu
and reference
#6308 in the

subject or visit
htlp:llwMv.umich.

edul-niclab.

.700-778J
. 'i·:'·111

JIIIlI! Absolutely Free

1 SWING set, needs asserrbly.
you pock up (248) 48&<>452'

175 GAL Heavy Duty Fuel
TanI<. (248) 471·6635

AII11ems listed as
"Absolutely Free- must be
Iree 10everyone W1lIloul ex·
cepl>On. Ho¥Iwer. H0rne-

TO'IITl Newspapers accepls
no respons1bol1t)' lor artj"ems llsIed under the "Abso-
lutely Free- calegory.@ ReCYCle

. t:hls
NewsoQoer

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC AUCTION

RE: I. Public Auction on Friday, March 1, 2002
at 9:00A.M.

II. Public Auction on Friday, March 1, 2002
at 1:00 P.M.

Dale: March 1. 2002
Place: 2903 S. Kane Rd.
City: Midland. M148840
Tillie: 9.00AJ/o.
One(l) Used Model98OG Caterp.llarWheel Loader
SIN: 9CMOO629

Dale: March 1, 2002
Place: 46700 Grand Rover Avenue
CIty: Novi, M148375
Time 1:00 P.M,
One(1) Used ModeI621RE McCloskeyTrommel

SCreen
SIN: MCB10824

By vinue of default by Chippewa Contracting. Inc
under the Promissory Nole and Security Agreement
both dated January 23. 2001 between Chippewa
Contracting, rnc. as MakerlDeblor and Financial
Federal Credrt Inc. ('FFCl") as Hokier/Secured Party.
FFCI WIll seD al Public sale to the highesl bickler AS-
IS. WHERE-IS, WITHOUT ANY
REPRESENTATIONS OR WARRANTIES,
EXPRESS, IMPLIED OR STATUTORY, INCLUDING
WITHOUT LIMITATION, ANY WARRANTY OF
MERCHANTABILITY OR ANY WARRANTY OF
FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, all of its
right. title and interest 10:

Terms:
(a) 25% 01 purchase pnce payable by certified

or cashie(s check at the time of sale, with
the balance payable in good funds by noon
on the following business day, unless

(b) the bidder has pre-qua~fied t:Ij presenting us
with a commitment lor fUnding from a source
and in a form acceptable 10 US in our sole
discretion, in which case we WlU enlertain bids
up to the amount of such commitment. or

(c) the bidder has obtained credit appravar from
FFCr in advance of the sale date.

FFCI reserves the nght to bid at lhe sale. Please c0n-
tact the undersigned lor ackllt!onal descflplion or 10
nla-!ce inspection all allgell .ellls.

FINANCIAL FEDERAL CREDIT INC_
4225 Naperville Rd.• Suite 265

Lisle, IL 60532
Wayne Pass - (630) 955-1700

AITENDONPETLOyERS

HomeTown Newspapers
dlsOOurages ads 'l>1'ldl otfer
pets for Iree. HomeTOM'I
Newspapers suggests you
enarge ... nomin3I pnce for
your pelS. If otfered for free
the ads may draw respons-
es lrom irOv'OJals who
mogtlC use your .l/lIn'IaJ for
research. breedtng or Olhet
purposes. Please lle sure10
ween respondenls
carellMy.

Your pel W1lllhank you!

_-----------------. KENMORE GAS Range. alsoFngodalfe Fridge, lop fre€zer.
Borh wor1<.(810) 231-0234

KITTENS LOOKING lor good
homes WIth lamillOS
(517)548-360 I

BARN WOOD. hand hewn
beams. SIding, '" r"ewood You
remove (248)437-()536

COCKAnEU CAGE, male
Free 10 good home
(248)446-8285

LARGE 3 piece sect>onaI. free.
also vb'alor chair. free
1248f4;37-8878

OFFICE DESKS, must pock up
NovI MI. (248) 473-7400

POMERANIAN NEEDS good
home For info caD (734)
878-6155.

WASHERI DRYER. older. wonc
fltle_ You haul (810)227-5111.

Antiquesl
Collectibles

ANTIQUE WALNUT Pu~ Or-
gan. $1400 value Asktng $200
(517)552~7

Arts & Crafts

GIFT BASKET supplies, large
IlIV€ntory, Great for someone
Just starting' (810)231-3803

Auction Sales

BRAUN &: HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. HousehOld. An!lque.
Real Estate. MIscellaneous

(734J 665-9646
17J.4J 996·9135
(134) 994-6309
(1J.4lm·1919

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
Dale, March 1, 2002
Place. 46700 Grand Rrver Avenue
CIty: Novi. 10.1148375
Time. 1,00 P.M

'NOTICE
By VIrtue of default by Chippewa Trucking. Inc. under
the Promissory N<lle and Security Agreement both
dated January 23, 2001 between Chippewa Trucking.
Inc. as MakerlOebtor and rll\C,ncial Federal Credit
Inc, ('FFCI1 as Holder/Secured Party. FFCI will seD at
Pubbc Sale to the highest bidder AS-IS, WHERE-IS,
WITHOUT ANY REPRESENTATIONS OR
WARRANTIES. EXPRESS, IMPLIED OR
STATUTORY, INCLUDING WITHOUT LIMITATION,
ANY WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY OR ANY
WARRANTY OF FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR
PURPOSE, all Or Its right. btJe and Itlteresl to:

OUANIIIY YEAS DESCRIPTIONOF PROPERTY
TwelYe (12) 1998 Rockbusler 6ensoo Steel

Dump Trailers
One (IJ 1998 Talbert5OSASOTLowboy
One (1) 1995 Talbert lowboy Trader
One (1J 1975 Fruet\auf AJ~minum Dump

Trailer·Pup
One (1) t 973 Fruehauf AJuI!llTUTl Dump

Trailer-Lead
One (1) 1971 Fruet\aut A1url'lirom Dump

Trailer· Pup
One (1) 1970 Fruehauf AJurnjnum Dump

Trailer-lead
One Il) 1999 Dynaweld 35T Hyd BeaverlaHraJler
One lJ 1996 Talbert Lowboy
One 1) 1996 Talbert Jeep Converter Dolly
One {1J 1996 Kenworth Tractor
000 (1) 2000 Froehaul Slope Nose Alum

Gravel Trailer·Lead
One (1) 2000 Fruehauf 5 Axle Alum Dump

Trailer-Pup
192 MRS All Wheel Dnve Tractor

1989 Fruehauf Steel Dump Trader·Lead
1989 Fruehauf Steel Durlll Trailer·Pup

VB [nn Diesel Automatic
1996 Easl Tn Axk:! Dump Trailer-Lead
1996 East S Axle Dump Trader·Pvp
1989 Talbert SOTTn Axle LOYttlov Trailer
1997 East Tri Axle Dump Traaer-lead
1997 EaslS Axle Dump

Traaer-Pup
1980 Fruehauf 23'6 Axle

Tra~er'Pup
1981 Fruehauf 23'6 Axle Trailer

1999 ~ 2S' Alum Quad Axle Trailer
1996 East 28' Alum Quad Axle Trailer
Used 4- Submersible pumps
Used Kewanee 13' Tandem 31" DISC.
Used Root Rake
Used Red -e- Power Portable

Hydrauflc Power UIlI14 Cylinder
1989 Talbert Tri Axle Beam Trailer
1966 Fruet\auf Pup Wheel Dump Trailer
1972 Froehauf Trailer
1984 Greal Dane Trailer
1976 Fruehaul Traier
1972 Fruehauf Trailer

NonCE OF PUBUC SALE OF ~"~~~"~P!~
PEFlSONALPFlOPERTY

NObCe 1$ hereby given NI ......IIi... ~Iii.~
ATTENTION persuantlo secoon 4 of1he5elf-

~MCe Storage Facllity Act.
COMPlITER help r.eeded Eam Stale of Mochgarl 1he urde!.
up 10 $25-575 Ilr. training SIgned W1Dsell al p~ AuctIon
prCN>ded l8nt243-4123 sale by compelJlNe b4dd1flg

sales are for cash oriy. Remov-
al WIlhln 24 hours For Sale are
storage unItS lor 'l>1'ldl rent '"
rees are pa~ due, On !he
prern<ses wtoere said property
has been stored & wt\lCh are
located al ......emawe Storage.
90 Transfer Onve. HIQhIand. 1.41
4835S (248)889-0688

March 9. 2002 at 9 am.
The personal IXopert)' de-
scnbed below In me mailer or
Jane Durfee. un4 '309; DIana
Warden. una '330; Konma
Chamber1aln. unit "121; .lemi-

--------- IE" o Beny,unot 1419

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I·BOO-HELP NOW

"GETLEG~'
Building li«nsc Stmirw

by Jim KIaU$mq'cT
p~c (oe lh. Scal.

Examin.arion SponiOrc-d
ByCommunif) F,dua';on

ft BE YOUR OWN BOSS!
ConTrol hours' hcrease Income'

Fu~ Tra.flll'lg Free 11'\10CaD 01'
VIS.I888·236-1553 or 'oW<W
hea~tlyWealtl'JyfreedomCOf')

HOME BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY'

leam 10 eam I/lCOI11E! .. 1h
)'Ol.f own hOme buSIness

Free 8ool<let • Web
W~'N stroog,nlreedom com

(888)244·9110

I DARE YOU TO CHANGE
WOI, lrom hOme Mail Orderl
e-commerce $1000-57000

Part t("\6'Fu~ T.'Nl
59 tI'l!hep<nkcom
1-888-664 ·2591

WANTED· r..D ~-ne $upeMSOl"
lor Howell Communrty Educa·
bOO, Adufl Hogh SchoOl ar><1or
AIlematMl Ed Programs faft &
Wlfller. Semesler reQUIres eve-
ning hours $urmler Involves
daylnle supervtSIOO M,r,,'lVn
Bacheior's deQre€. Teac!w19
CertflCa:JOn Ifl Secoodary EdlJ'
cabOn reqo.rred Send resume
10. HovIe! CommuOlly Educa-
bOO, 1400 W Grand Rover,
HooIwel, 1.41 48843 Arln Dr

Ma~lhRoose .1~22i:;tJ
It j Financial Services
III

lAID OFF?
rl>real 01 betng Iaod oft'

$1000'Sa'e
88820019608

FORECLOSURE
PROBLEMS!!!

Cal (81 0}229.(;87 I
Personals

HORTON PLUMBING
Tha.'>k you fOl' l.x>ng my ICe

maker, 9'e.1l /00'Secretarial
Servicest f

I Cards of Thanks

AU. ADS APP£ARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFJCAnoN MUST
BE PREPAID

One (1)
One (1)

One {I
000{1
One (1
One (1
000(1

Three (3)

One (1)

0ne(1}
0ne(1}
Three (3)
One(t}
One (I!One (1
One (Ig:m
§l!!
Terms:
(a} 25% 01~rchase price ~able by certified

or cashle(s check allhe time of sale, with
the bala~ ~ble in good lunds by noon
on the fOllOWIng business day. unless

(b) the bidder has IXe-<lUaifled by IXesenling us
with a commitment rOf funding from a source
and in a Iorm aoceptable 10 us inour sole
disCtebon, in which case we ViiI entertain bids
up 10 the amount of such COl'M\Itment, or

(c) the bidder has obtained credit approval from
FFCI in advance o( the sale date.

FFCI reserves the right to bid at the sale. Please con·
tact the undersigned lor additional descriptlOl'l Of to
make inspection arrangements.

FINANCIAL FEDERAL CREDIT INC.
4225 Naperville Rd., Suite 265 - LIsle, IL 60532

Wayne Pass - (6301 955-t700

\... ' .\. ..,~ ,.r' .....

OAK TABLE wl6 chairs. & 1
leal $SSO 1248)486-9349 KIMBALL PIANO, upnght.:
Rusnc ALllSH Queen log bed needs lU/'lIng, WIth bend1. GOod'
w10g rails Cost $1.100. sacn- cond.$3OOt'beSl(517)546-2669:
fi_JCe_:e_S37_5_,CaD_.;..(5_17)52..:.-_1._'_81_4. •

- LOWREY ORGAN, WIlh tape,
SOFA SLEEPER.loveseat. en- deck play-aJong. $100. Aller'
tertaonment eenler & 2 end 4pm. (248)437-2210 •.....,,'"""""...".= .fim AppDanca' I~ Sporting Good. I
GE WASHER & gas dIyef,==:::=:=::::====~ $400, Kilctlen table w/d1airs,5175. AnlJque oak table. $150.
Console TV. exe. cond~ 21'
screen, color, remote, $Iereo,
$300 (248)68.4-0048

WASHER & gas dyer. GE
Super capacrty. 6 yrs. great
cond $37.51$(11. (248~22

WHIRLPOOL GAS RANGE
amond, elecltlC ignalon, IYf,

old (248)8&9-9189i 8",,"'" 8uys I

~~!Il~~.~ STEEL POINT Kmalayan.'
I'~ """"'''_ ,,_....... $150. Burmese, $15. 4 mo.,

I lu", goes. P ~ .~ ,-",1.• I',wm AFFORDABLE USED 0IIice females. lraJfled (517)545-2487 :
I A 2. 9 5, 330 f'Aac'r Ref. " lumolUle-chaJrS. files de$kS
mJlcN.oJOclJOub. oonferetlCe1ables&mOeel 'I

UYonia (734) S2S-8266 t I

rj Household Goods ~K~~~ I
altef43Opm. (517)546-4751 -------,

---------' 12 WEEK old rema/e !Wfany ..
2 PIECE l.J'lfoshe<1 t.Adl, AXe ~ shots. $400 0('

$100, Lazy.Boy red velouf re- : Farm EquIpment best er.(248)4a6-29S3 :
cilIer 1oY9seat, $50. F<lId out 8RmANY SPANIEL PUps. ,
IabIe 10 112', $SO Sofa table S3OO'each, MaJes ody Yot!ie'
$2S After"pm. (248~37'2210 lheyla$l (810}531004S9'

1953' FORD MlIee traetor, •
6 PIECE Ash Bunk Bed Set. exe. shape. fU'lS great. 000d COLUE PUPPIES AKC 8
Ellcellenl QClOdo\JOO.. $SOO Illes, $04300~. weekS. $400. AlSo adUtts..
(517)304~. (134}498-7075 (517)548-<)636

Pursuant 10 stale law.
a sare Will be held at
National Self Storage

of Highland
1574 Alloy Parkway,
Highland on 3129102

at 2:30 p.m.
The roaoWYlg goods WIll be sold
Space lI'66 CMsllne Sedlock

tMQ!l.Y,L~~
26 mrse boxes/bags

Space .127' Teny franks
3 household fumsangs.

I recrealJOn eqwpmenl bncl<s

AUCTION
Sat. Mar. 2nd· 7:00 pm

Ole ~Aui;llOn202$ Ave
~ I

FumIlLJfe rod sola & IoYe seat.
ClCca$IOI'IaJ ctIa,rs: TVs, 1ooIs,
dresser: fl$hang ItemS & poleS,
older Sea KlIlg boat molor.
household, end tables, spor1s
cards; floor lable lamp.
Apphances • dryer; Washer.
older Ma9'C Chef gas SlO'.'e AI
are clean & on worl<i'lg
COOditJOn There are O'ier 30
boX2SIo~~t
GaryT. Gray, Auctioneer

517-546-2005

Estate Sales

BRIGHTON - Estate Sale
Whole 2 br. apt All clean. Some
old, some new 310 Acorn Or
behind Indepeodence ....1IIage
Last un<! down Acorn Or.

MarCh 1·3 (810)225-0758
(810)227-785 I

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERmIS

CLASSIFtCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

HOW:EI.L ·I{Cfllcd Barn 5aJ<o.
Baby and cflildrrn.s dorhoCs,
Lots of roys. maternity and
baby aems. Tools (big and
small). sport 1119 goods. oo.<sc-
hold (l<,"\S. I/OOf; sr.u:c·
T1O.V, 1luIT'$,.f'tf.. ](}-4, Sal.
9-2. 4632 N, l.nrson Rd.
OCtllWTl Curdy and ctycfc.

t
"

Small Horse Fann at
5844 Gotfredson,

Plymouth. MI48170.
located off M-14

Exit # 15 Gotfredson
Road· Go N. 1/4
mile 10 auction,

Follow long driveway
back· (between

M-14 and North
Terriwrial Rd.)

Sunday
March3rd
at 1:00 PM

Ford 600 Tractor, 3 pI.
Equipment, Hand
tools; Horse Tack; hay;
John Deere Riding
Mower, Honda Trail
Bikes; 5 H.P. Go-Kart;
1991 OIds TOfonado •
Torteo - 58,000 miles.
Plus lOls More Items

Owners
Bill & Brenda

Carter
(734) 529-2388

Rollo..1. Juckette
Auctiolleer

Building Materials

FARMALL TRACTORS: A. F·
12, F·ro, MD, Ford aN, Oliver
86. AJ&s Chakners WO, we.
Pall O\AIsei 'MlOIe, KHP ph'
f()l future patts.(81 0)629-4405

Farm Producel
FlowersIPJanls

ALFALFA MIXED Hay • 1st &
2nd e::uttI'lg. delivery av~.
(517)223-8473.

HAY & straw. Oeivery aV3ll-
able. Lee Maulbetscl1 Farms.
(734)66S-a 180.

HAY. TAAPEO Round bales.
$1().$15. Round bales $Iored
inside. $25-$30. DeWery avai·
able (517)546-4~,

SEEKING FAR.IoIER'S marl<et
vendors at UYoooa's Green-
mead HlSIOrieaI p~""" tMrl<e(
open Thurs rrom 9-2.
(248~n·7375

Arewood

ALL ADS APPEARING
UHDERTHIS

CLASSlFlCAnON UUST
8EPREPAID

ALL SEASONED hardwood
$GO per face cord, 4x8x16
Delivered. $SO pockedup (810)
231·3531.

BLACK BART II ~I WQOd.
burnong S1O'o'e. ~ blowef.
S1OObest. (248)437-4005

BLENDED 50% hardlso/l S69
or hard $79 laceoords 4 x8x16.
Delively, stacking & kJndUng
h::Iuded (517)~144

SEASONED HARDWOOD
4x8x16. $GO per cord. ~ '"
delivered. (248)669-7127

Hospital
Equipment

Musical
Instruments

~""'2S2I
G17I\~- \J,

IH ~I -&8703232 r
Top lIoUar PaId
for Used 'lIS

BUY - sm· TRADE
OYet 3000 611s Ia Stoet

SERVICE" REPAIR
MAJORCRED"

CARDS ACCEPTED

~ = =2525 M-59
8 Miles East Of US·23
Call: 248'887-3232

Wanted To Buy

$ TO P 00Iar PaA1$ lor coins:
gold. daInonCs. QIXIS. lJptown
txehange,1810j22NlI90

Cats I
Dogs

mailto:niclab@umich.edu


If ""I":;:; it IJ! "::lillll:;;.: Ii ::::: ; tt'JJ it
,I

Thursday. FebruaJy28. 2002 GREENSHEET EASTICREATlVE UWlG - oswwwgreensheelcJassifieds.com

GERMAN SHEPHERD plcI\ FOUND. SUN ""'4 "4_~'&pup • male hea-.y boned plush Com:nef .~, ....... ,""
coat. must See' (610)232'9963 (248)6aS-~76~' yellow lab

. SHIH-TZU " 8 w\(s. old. 2 FOUND IlAlE CoILe Blue
temales & I male. AKC. Ist ~. ~ & HllIon on US23
shOtS,S350ea (2481446-1112 2.23.(8101227.0798

SHIH·TZU EASTER pup$. FOUND YOUNG """'"
Ready to go March 26 AKC male bIacktlr ,,~$I1e
S350. (5171223-a056 ' M59.Clrody. (8~)632~rer?

III
I Horses & LOST 2-21 • Alaskan Mala·
,I mute. female. wMeJS>l'ier.7 & 8

Equipment mile. S l)'OO (248)982-0279.

LOST CAT. gray, 2·13, Teahen
Ad bel. Bauer & Chdson
Bri!toIon (810) 231-4315 •

lOST FEllAlE Call<:o 2·9-Q2
SYlvan GIeM area. Reward
(If 10) 225-2276

Autos Under.
$2,000

'998 AEROLITE 830fBO Iravel 4 HORSE s1ant·1oad $OO<'ler,
\raile<. 3011, $10,750 (517) 1998, rear tack. dresSl!'l9 room,
548-4S5S new 11165 $12.000

(517)223·~ (517~·3732

1998 COLEMAN ca~,
sleeps 8, hoC water, retrogeratOt,
rurnace, duel propane tarlKs,
battery & screen room S5300
(248) 887·3101

IIJWWD
~
• Import Center.

·02 CRY LX 4X4
~'"\ AM/fMCD,

~

~... " • - J>O"Ner windows &.
" locks,plusmore!

• • #RD775

$236*'~o. (48~.)

Only $998 due at signing

·02 CIVIC LX COUPE
Power windows & locks, cruise & more!

Model #EM215

$209*Ir:t~.,-~~
SO due at signing

£&&t_ ~
~".'!o<,~=

REGISTERED PAINT FrIIy. 2
yrs. old, beautN marie. axe
I~ramenl. extElOSlVtl ground
WOt1<. S2000 ()( best. (2481
681-3063 Ot (24817~5130

I~ Hr, orse Boarding.
t Ll Commercial

BOARDING, SOUTH LYON,
r-dooc!outdoOt arenas. wash
rack, ooservatlOn .s. tack rooms,
17 grass pastures. turnout. free
pICk up. (248j437-2636

1989 GRANO Pnx. Full powet;
no ~ needs rronor W()l1(..
$1000 or besl oIfer. 1517)
223-9364 •

'

II MOlorcyclesl
Mjnibik~slGo-Karist I Pel Services

2000 Harley Heritage SoltaU
black. lots of c:tvome,low mIes

$18~ (810~2082

t~ ~i~f.:"~~I""'40I~ "i ~....

!BBS@REED'
DOG TRAISING
8EHA\1OR UOOlfICAnos

WANTED DEAD OR
ALIVE

Old cars & trucks
Will pay S$S

{517)546-3820

2001 HONDA MAGNA 750
Black. 1,6001<, mol cond • Ask·
IngS€.7500best (248)867.1685

Recreational
Vehicles: t CLEAR OUT

your garage
01' attIC

and make some
extracash at It

AdvertlSea
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

A targttro. in·home.
basic obcdicrK-e,

bduvior mOllIfication.
sociaIiulion. and

public nunnas progrun
customW!.orcd to )'OUJ:

pup. )'OWlg or old!

'02 ACCORD SE
__~:l_~~,-_

~~~
~

Moonroof. keyless entry. CD, alloywheel,
and more. 4iCG567 Only

lease $229*~ S12GGfor mo. dueat
Only (36 ~.) signing

2575 S. State. Ann Arbor 734·761·3200
Hours: Mon. & Thurs, 8:30·9.00
Tues.•Wed., & Fri. 830·6:00

Sat. 10:00'400

1996 JAYCO 304BH • Iront
Queen bedroom. rear bunks.
lTWl'/ (lpIlonS, .l<e new. 59,500
(734) 878-9811. after 5:30pm

Snowmobiles
GREEN

SHEET action
ads get results

2002 LlXZ800 Sport Skl-«>o
Brand new. $1500 or best offer.
Musl sell. (248) 361·t649.(}Ou (4n tfarh IIn

oM tl9g nno trirks,
11M U\" do!) CampersIMolor

HomeslTrailers
248,446,7877

C:zU fir IIfm
in·ho~ nullPl/ion.

~"'~lDt
U'iJ.1'l~;:·,,~ 1..u......:a.. j~"" '. 4

CAMPING MEMBERSHIP
UFenMet

Camp coasl10 coast. SO per
rughllflla hool<up). Paid $3,695.
aSlong $595 1-800-236-0327

1985-1995 CLASS C molor
homes wa o:e<t I corre 10 you
Dale IIILanSIng (517)882·7299

• Paymentis plustax.Closed endlease based
on approved cred,!. Title& plate extra

lease s eClals end Februa 28. 2002. SPECIAL LEASE PROGRAMS
2002 VOLKSWAGENS

New Beede GI.S Jetta GLS TDI
Anilohle for W \'ol1sw.!<" bdacla: AniW,le for

·AaoT .............

S245:~'~S:'U'~1 .~S= S289"1~::'IS...m,,<:l..liill-.'~ .;:;~r.a
,l~~ - ." 'fdi::c.::. -L.fr....,n.:)!\~A.~KnlnJ,,"tT -ras ~ ·Let1Dn·

BWANA BRIG'S PET SITTING
AI your home Ot rntne Farm &
DomestIC anrnals 4 yrs exp

(8t O)229-C822

Pet Supplies

FERRET CAGE - 3 story stalf1'
less steellownhouse. automallC
reeder,cedar 11oonng, carpeted
ramps, plastic Il'lIay on bottom
ol cage. deluxe sing SSO
(248)431·3651

'48 llIoaWJIz,ooo miles pa year. 51.500 tou! due atsiglliDg
(MSct.lXp.) indadcstint _th. acq.fee, L~ fee, d«UmCllt

fct,cap (ll!t m1uC!ion, P.llSpiau f~ SabjccllO progrtllli (~

Drivers vvanted:~

lost and Found

~' .

"l',.",i, \

2·20 FOUND DOG. blacJ<; &
brown male, l1lMarbndale, S
Lyon. (24814~

Paw's CornerSALOME'S STARS
By Samantha Mazzotta

ARlES l:-.1arch21 to /\pnl 19)The
adventurous Anes won't bc disap'
pointed \\ith takin,!!on a new chal-
knge. despite some initial misgiv-
ings. Look for tllis move to open
olher opportutllties d0\\11the line.

TAURUS(April20 to May 20) u-t
Ihat b<'aultful Bo\ine smile not only
'put you at rose. but also show that
you're ready. \\illing and more than
ahle to confound the naYS<'1yers
around you. A new admirer has
important news.

GE:'to1INI(:'tofay21 to Junr 20) Be
careful how you handle a relation-
shIp thatyou'rc hoping to s<we.YO\!
already ha\'e the facts on your side.
'\\'0:<1 \\eakcning your position by
embellishing It with unneccssat')'
dramatics.

C,\;'-ICER(June 21 to July 221
Taking dcfinitlve stands isn't easy
for the often·wavering :'\1oonChild.
But) Ollnot only need to stay \\;th
your decision. but also to reassure
others It was the right thing to do.

LEO (July 23 to Atlgust 22\ As a
prou<ll.fon. you're right to be upset
about those who might be lying
about yO\! to others, But the best
revenge Is pro\'ing them wrong by
succe('c!lIlg at what you set out to
do.

VIRGO (August 23 to St'pt('mbcr
221 Caution Is stm advised before
makin,!!a nn;lnclal commllmellt to a
·promlsln/-r project. l.ook for the
facts behInd the fluff. ()C\'otc the
\\~'Ck(,I\(1to 10\'('<1ones.

I.IBRA(Seplember 23 to Oclob<'r
22) A Taums offers comfort and
atl\irc as you deal with an upset-

ling c\·enl. Use thiS as a learning
experience that will help you avoid GiftSThat Aren't Appreciated
similar problems in the future.

SCORPIO (October 23 to Q: My mother has a 3-year-old mixed Shl·
November 21) A romantic situation tlU/poodle. He is \'ct')' spoiled and lo\'es to go
creates some chaos for single \\1th her e\·erywhere. The problem is that when
Scorpions. But it's well worth the she lea\'es him lit doesn't matter what house he's
effort to work things out. A trusted left at} he leaves a large. smelly ·present." r can
friend can offer some helpful see this Is In denance. but what can we do?
ad\ice. Please reply: I'm desperate.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22 to
Drcember 21) Expect to make new A: Your nrst mo\'e should be to erase the word
friends as your social Circle "del1ance' from your \·ocabulary. Yes.your moth-
expands. Also, remember to tell er's do,!!(leI's call him -Fluffy") is getting upset
that family member how proud you \\hen he's left behind. but he's not being angry or
are of his or her achiC'\·ements. defiant or petulant. The term here is "separation

CAPRICORN (December 22 to anxiety." and many pets suffer from it.
January 19)Newventures continue For sewral reasons - which. unfortunately. I
to be favored. And with your self- don't have room to detail - Fluffy is ve~
confidence rising all the time. you'll attached to your mother, And your mom, being a
want to see how well you can do kind and 10\1ngperson. keeps the dog close by ai
\\ith a nC'\vchallenge. So. go to It. all times. especially when Fluffy seems upset:

AQUARIUS (Janual)' 20 to She brings him along on most of her errands, as
Februa t')' 18)This is a good time for well as to your house. where she occasionally
the usually -serious-minded" leaves him while she runs out.
Aquarian to let loose and enjoy The length of lime she is gone doesn't matter.
some fun times. Expect to get good When your mother leaves Fluffy behind. he
ncws about a workplace issue. becomes \'et')' am.ious. Like many an.,ious pets.

PISCES (February 19 to March he engages in dcstmcllvc beha\'!or - In thiS
20) Changed plans might upset ease. so!ling. Some pets prefer to chew up their
some people. but your needs should owners' shoes or destroy the li\ing room.
be respected. Offer explanations Yellingat Fluffy. mbbing his nose In his O\\n

when necessary. Bu~don't let your- mess. orronnning him \\111not stop the beha\ior.
self be talked Into changing your His an.xlety has to be addressed.
decisions. fluffy needs independence trainIng. possibly

BORN THIS WEEK: You havc a combined \\1lh an antl·an.xlety drug. The \"Cteri-
gIft for bringing people together. narlan Is the first step In the process: he or she
YOll would make a fine judge or can give Fluffy a full e\'aluatlon and prOVide
counselor. details on how to help your mom's dog cope \\1th

periods of separation. l\n o1X:dlencetrainer carl
(e)2002 KingFeatures Syndicate, put together a regimen that gradually Increases a

Inc. dog's ability to be left alone.
If your mother follows Ihe vet's (or trainer's)

program fal1hfully, FlulTyw1llImprove Immense·
ly. And your carpet \\illlook much. much bette~.

2565 Highland Rd. (M-59) • Highland '
8 miles E. of US-23: 1/4 mile W. of Duck lake Rd. I 00000

www.m59dodge.com

248-887·3222 ASK FOR GLENN OR CHUCK
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

2000 CHEVY
MONTE CARLO

Dale farnhardt
SpecIoJ.l Ed'IIOf\

"'~$16,988

CAR~ TRUCKS
1996 CHRYSLERSEBRING CONV. LX 1997 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB
Auto,loaded.readyforsummer..~. $7,988 Auto. V6, SLTPkg, cheap ....~ $8.995
1998 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT 2 DR 1998 FORD F-150 REG CAB

~ Auto. long bed. cheap .... ~ .$8.995
loaded, cheap ~ $7,988 1999 DODGE CARAVAN

• 2000 FORD ESCORTSE 4 DR. loaded, 7 pass ready10 traver~ $8.995
. ~ 1999 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SPORT

Auto,all, 30,000 miles........ ~ ....$8.450 W 't I t t th" ~ $11 495on as a IS prece .... .•
2000 CHEVY CAVALIER 4 DR. 1999 DODGE 1500 LONGBED
Auto,air, 29.000 miles........~ ....$8,450 SLT.va, Auto. 30.000 mlles.~11.995
1999 DODGEINTREPID SE 2000 DODGE 1500 SPORT BOX

Sport pkg VB.lOOded. 310 t~e Irom .. ~ $1 3.995
Chrome wheels, loaded., ...~ .. $9.995 2000 JEEP CHEROKEES~R
2000 PONTIAC SUNFIRE SE 4x4. loaded, 20,000 miles. .$14.995
Auto. loaded, 25.000 miles.. ~. $9.995 2001 JEEP CHEROKEELIMITED 4 DR.

4x4. save $1000 off new .. ~.$18.995
1997 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 2001 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB R/T
Auto.V6, one owner......... 4/f!II!'E ....$9.995 va. auto, 11,000 miles.... ~ ..$18.995
1999 FORD MUSTANG 2001 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SPORT

~ AI1lhetoYS.save $1000 olfne...,,~ $18.995
5 speed, a1ummumwtleels,loaded.~ ..$11,995 2001 CHEVY ASTRO lS
2000 CHRYSLERCONCORDELX Loaded,8 pass, 14,000 miles.. ~ $18.995
loaded, 24,000 miles.... ~ .... 12,995 2001 DODGE 1500 QUAD CAB 4x4

Stochoosefrom.saveStOOO~ $22.995
2001 CHRYSLERLHS 2002 GRAND CHEROKEELAREDO
leather,antheloys18 000 rrl'es~ $18,995 loaded.bjad.'blac~ sare S1Co)J5C"" ~$22.995

I How to feel good about that old car
Send your questions or lips to

p.'1wscorne~hotmall.com. or mall them In care
of King Fealurcs Weekly Service. P.O. Box
536475. Orlando. FI. 32853·6475.

Donoto it to Special Olympics.
Thnt cnr. You don't qulto know whnt to do

with It. You don't uso It. You don't
WAnt It. It Just sits lhoro lrtkrng up
SpDCO...You eRn turn tho 'old CAr
bluos' around by donntlng your

unwantod vo~lc'o to
o:::::iI' Spocl,,' OlympIcs MichIgan. Wo'll

haul It Away. Wo:1Iglvo you n rocolpt
for tho vohlclo's valuo to doduct on your lrtxos. Your donntlon
will holp our olhlotos' dro"ms como t"'e.

~'ELP CJ v'~'r ~( ., ~

C\ nd HO?i:: ) to[LI:LWJ
leI 2002 KingFealures Synd .. Inc.

Donations of Gold
Call Tolt·Free (888) 777-6680

http://www.m59dodge.com
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06 -GREENSiiEET EAST:CREATIVELMNG· TIusday, Februaty 28, 2002 M\IW.greensheetcJ.assifieds.com

_ jf-'> H1nesRJrk
j (;\I IJ i UIlJ'ORI) c"",,,,,,, l.l ~..-1., WIxOM ;S

-- ........ J
~ ~~~ITrall
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01111 IInvIOCllDO'"
Our new foe~,ty is desiQned 10 enobIe vs 10 pro-Me you with the .....oo<!-closs soles
cod service experien<e ihol you deserve. We ore locOted ivsl off the 1·96 & Milford
Rood wI behiOd McNabb Carpet on Ponlioc Trail.

Blue Oval Certification is·recognition of the high level of
customer satisfaction achieved by this dealership with

54 V8 engllle. auto trans. eleetn:lnic shift on fir. Off road, aIr CondJtJoning. pwr
windowsIIOdcs. rEmOte keyless entry. rear siding WIIldow. cab steps. captains thall'S. 6-
crlSk ehange~r__ 101' UKOIII "11414

4lX. V6 englne, autotrans, air COO<frtioning.llwrwIndoWSllOCks, CD player. remote
keyleSs entfY,llfemium spOrt grouP. side st~ bars.

POWer stroke Diesel Engine, auto tral'lSll'iSSiOn. air conditioning. pWr wfndows &
lOCkS, leather seats. pWr driver seat. CD & cass player. acfJUStable pedals, rear
entertainment sYStem. heated trailer tow mirTOfS, No Bouodt1es package

Ail piices are SUblect'to A or Z plan e1lglbll1ty • Retall J)l1cesare s1lghtfy higher. '24 month '&'36 month dosed end noo maintenance lease to qualified customer. Add 6% use tax for total monthly payment. ALL PAYMENTSINCLUDE
DEsnNATlON CHARGES. Payments based on 12,000 mues per year. 1'\S¢ ex~s mllesl. All manufacturers IncentIveS are flgured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. Lessee has OPtion t6 purchase at lease end fOr prICe
determined at Ie.1se Inceptlon. Lessee ISnot oblIgated to purchase at lease end. lessee ISresponsfble for excess wear and tear. Refundable securlty deposit (rounded up to next $251. FIrst payment, 10% Of M.S.R.P.Customer down
payment lPurchase J)l1ce" Plus savings equal M.S.R.P.I,6% use tax. luxury,fax Ilf aPPflcabiel. title. and license fees due at Inception. payments x lease term equal total payments. "All prtees InclUde destination Charges. All
manufacturers Incentives assigned to dealer. Tax. title & license additional. t°Spec;la1 lOw financIng rates available fOr purchases In lieu Of rebates. some models qualIfY fOr Interest rate & rebate.ladVertlSed price plu<;rebate equals
your Pflcel. ASlow as 3.9% FOc'dCredit APR financing. Finance rate varles dependIng on credltworthlness of customer as determIned by Ford CredIt. some customers WIll NOT QualIfY. Resldeney restrictions apply. see dealer fOr
details. NOTE:All purchase and Jease rates. rebates andlncentJves are author1z~ bY Ford Motor Company, and sublect to Change WIthOut notice. vehldes may not be exactlY as pictured.

~ - ~ 1. ~ • t • •

Attention Returning Ranger Lesees!
Ford Motor Company is pleased to announce their new Ranger RCL Renewal Program which allows current
Ranger lesees to renew into eligible new 2001 & 2002 Ford cars, trucks, mini-vans, and SUV's and recieve
an additional $500.00 renewal incentive. To qualify your current Ranger Red Carpet Lease must be sched-
uled to terminate between October 9, 2001 and April 8, 2002. Both 24 & 36 month lease qualify .

<8D
5VI'

5:6558Ponti~c Trail, New Hudson
(248) 437-6700 OR TollFree (888) 440-FORD
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GRAND-SLAM LOVI PRICES!

~~Ul~f~'
QUIK DETAILER

• Enhances Gloss And Protection

,nBeMII~!

...
tGln'lf
CLASS WIPES

WITH ANTI FOG
• Helps Keep InsIde Windows Crear

,~ RAIN X WIPES
• Repels Rain. Sleet And Snow59

•••5.5-02.
SPRAY

• stops Squeaks
• Loosens Rusted Parts99

MURRAY"S
AUTOMATIC

TRANS FLUID·De_ronIIVMe1'9pe F

Quart

SALE limIt 12
Regular 1.29

~~ucr=rts .......•.•.SAlE 14.28
RegUlar 15.48 • Urnlt 1 case

S3~.X
OIL

TREATMENT
• stops Excessive 011

Consumption

SALE

Each Each

SALE
Regular 2.19 Regular 1.49

GET YOUR RED HOT SAVINGS AT MURRAY'S!

.ANca
AEROVANTACiE
WIPER BLADES
• Aerodynamic Design Prevents

Wind LIft At HIghway Speeds
• The Best Wiper Blade At Any Speed

MobilDe

"MobilU8

OIL FILTERS
• DesIgned With HIgh-EfficIency

Filtering Components
• Designed Specfffcally For Use

With Synthetic Oils99
tQln,~

PREMIUM
SOLVENT

• Increases VIsibility And
Driving Safety2/ 00

Each
SALE

Regular 1.99 Gallon

1ii£CLUD
STEERINO

WHEEL LOCK
• High VisIbility
• Easy To Use
• ponce Recommended .99

Each

#1000
Regular 39.99

~"".JP..ft ...,,...•..,..
TOTAL CAR CARE

REPAIR MANUALS
Complete Guide To Your VehIcle Includes;

• step-By-step Instructions
• nouble Codes. DIagnostic Charts99

Each

SALE



t BOSCH' ~ ....
~\ PLATINUM " ,': ,"',. '
, SPARK PLUGS •. '.' :", - -

PLATINUM PLATINUM 2 PLATINUM ~4'
.lmy'$lOII'rIce 1.99 _TWice The Platinum -Provides Multiple Spark
IlalJ.IlIeNte -.60 For A More Paths For The Most

139 Powerful Spark Powerful Spark

Each 399 599
Each Each

Rnal cost After Rebate
Max.. Rebate 4.90

.
........... "l. -;.'

-- --_ .......a-- _III ........ UOIt - "'-_110UOIt __

-~ ••• CHASSIS PARTS
•• ,,,. The Preferred SOlution For superior Handling

TIE ROD ENDS BALL JOINTS IDLER ARMS
• socket Design Restores • FullV Encapsulated - Larger steel Body fOr

Original Steering And DesIgn In Boot seal Outstanding strength
Handling Control Prevents lubricant • Precision Ground Steel· ~~~a'h,ee:e~~aE~Iminates Dry Out :ro~~~fTW:;~eslStance

111"TO41=Chl I1199
TO81~etll I1499

TO S7t:Ch I
~ JMON~\rIIJ1DIm _.

~ AND

~

SHOCKS & STRUTS
• Sensa-Trace Improves Both Ride & safety Of VehIcle
• RefleX- Delivers optimum safety & Control

Without Sacrificing ComfOrt

YOUR HOME-TEAM AUTO PARTS STORE!

-

BOSCH'
.. OXYCEN
~SENSORS

• Replace Every 30,000 Miles
• Save Money In Fuel Costs
• prevent Premature Failure Of

The catalytic converter

ACDeico Motorc13ft
3

fij}~~:-~~

BOSCH ..... 1~
SPARKPLuc9 ....
WIRE SETS

• Exact Match O.E. Design

OUR LOVI PRICES ARE ALVIAYS A HIT!

V
~m'I

FUEL PUMPS
• Exact O.E. Design And Fit
- No Adapters Or Special Parts Needed

ENERGIZER
:>

MOTORCYCLt
LAWNMOWEK

ANDATV
BATTERIES

OARI
C.V. DRIVESHAFTS

• New O.E. Quality components
• Avatlable For Most Domestic And Import VehIcles

I@*!IO~'
SMALL ENGINEPLUGS

- For Motorcycles, ATV's,
Lawn Mowers & More
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ANN ARBOR...2182 W. STADIUM
IIIlIQlTOfL 110 W. CiUHD RIVER
CAHTOH_449OI FOQO RD.
CfNTHUNL74O'1 E. 10 IIIlE
OIESTERfIElD TWP.50511 ClATIOT
QJHTOH TWP_40590 WfIElD
DEARBORH-S120 SCHAEfEI
DEARIORM Kn...moD YM lOIN
DEAR80RNHTL693I TREGIAPtf
DET'ROIT_16444 EYRUEEN
DETIOIT-1m ClAT1Qt
DET'ROIT_17600 EAST WARREN

l7341996-41oo
181012»4444
l7341 4SW2OO
1SS61 756-9170
lSS619&3101
(SS6} 22N1OO
B1SJMW200
B13)'m·1824
t11SJ 792-9114
B1SJ S!7.5MO
B1SJ 921·1000
B1SJ 182·5000

DET'ROfT_1451O LJYEIHOtS
DET'ROfTJISO W. VUHOI HWY

west crand I Yemor
DET'ROfT_1613O SOWfU HWY
DETROIT_1SS10 JOy ROAD
FEINDALL.640 W.11IILl
RJNTJ316 S. DOlT HWY.
FUHTJIOSON & JENNINC$
1WITRAIICL91g7 JOS. CAMPAU
HICiHlAND PARL,14118 WOOOWA20
1NISTER...27565 IIICHIGAH AVE.
lAHSUIC-3'IOO W. $AGltAW
lJNCOtH PLSOImIFIElD & FOIT

B13I164-2S66
B131838-2741
(248) 548-1700
(810) 743-1420
(810) m·3000
B13I9n·S330
B1SI86S-2S94
B15lnWS44
15m J23.()()29
Bm 312-4930

NOW HIRING!
www.munoaysdlscount.com

ST. ClAlR SHOIIU-2I6OO KAIlP£I
STBUNG HTS..m50 SOIOEMD!
UT1CA...4nso VAN DYKE
WAWD WL707 N. PONTIAc TR.
WARREfU4S17llllllE
WATBlFOIlO-S300 DIXIE HWY.
WATBlFOIlO_66aO HIGHWlD RD.
WESt\.AHI)_6144 WAYME RD.
WOOOHAVEJL.2S171 AWN RD.
YPSIWfTL2165 WASHTtNAW

l5I6} 77S-57OO
15I61939-U90
lSS617SHOOO
t248I62W767
lSS61 772-4600
1248Im-mo
Q41166H162
l734} 72H9OO
l7341676-O81O
me} 482·2506

11101966-9472
ISUI 957-8360
12481153-7770
1586I294-SSOO

12481se.t2OO
!7S4} m-mo

SfE IN·ST~ MAHUFAC"llMRS' RfBATE FObIS ~ COMPlETE DETW M R£SflM M RlCHT TO lJIltT QUAImTlES SOME ITEUS HOT ALWAYS AS PlCTUR£0. NOT RESPOHSIlIlE ~ 1'YPOCAAPtlICA1 E~ PRaS ARE FOR ST~ STOCICEO1TEUS, SPKlAl. ()@£R$MAY BE HlQIIR.
02002 MURRAY'S DISCOUNT AUTO S'rOfn:S.

http://www.munoaysdlscount.com


I 40% off
"'.(".:::;~ntireSto~kScreen
, .-.;t~, Prmted Tees
."jr -'\for the Family

o shop onUne P2285



••

ENTIRESTOCK
coordinates for
misses. petites
and women.
Orig. $29-$76,
sale 20.30-53.20
Misses'shown

ENTIRE STOCK
petites·spo~ear.
Orig, $12-$72,
sale 8.99-54.00

-GenuineSonoma
Jean compa

z
'

-Croft & Barro
-Sag Harbo~
-Norton .
McNaughton .!~.

.~
. ~,

j
{

t

BRIGGS
t'.£W~

• -
,

25-40% 0 25-40
ENTIRESTOCK ENTIRESTOCK
Croft & Barro~ capris for
knit tops for misses. petites ~
misses. petites women. Olig. $30-
and women. \ $44, sale 19.99-32.99

Misses' shown
Orig. $14-$28, C shop onfine P2287
sale 10.50-21.00
MISSeS' showno shop online P2286

...
~~:. ~... . -Genuine Sonoma, .

Jean Compan~
-Riveted by leeSl

City Elements
-Gloria Vanderbilt~
-Dockers~

,,-:~ ~' ~--,."....---:-~r "_,, ~~.

'f<>:..:r .'\"~;:.:>-:', ...~. . ", .~~.. ", \' <. c...oft & ba......ow.
.. : l~l:..~:;,.t~~k.~. ') "'.. , . . - .~_._....,.... ~.

j

20-40% off 25-40% 0
ENTIRE STOCK I
career pants andtskirts for misses}
petites & womenJ

IOrig. $20-$44. .
sale 14.99-30.80
MlSSeS'shown

C shop onfine P228B

ENTIRESTOCKdenim &
twiU pants for misses,
petites and women. ..- ~

:"c ~ ...

Orig, $24-$50, ..; .
sale 17.99-36.99 'ft
MISSeS' shown ~., <

Q shop onfine P22B9 )k~~ ..
"<1.'

, 30-40% off
ENTIRE STOCK
maternity
sportswear.
Orig. $6-$40,
sale 4.20-27.99

"~shop onUne100 '..
~;,)

• : 1

-levi'se
-Riveted by lee
City Elements

-Gloria Vander
-Dockers~
-Leee
-Genuine So
Jean Comp

entire stock sale
2

Friday & Saturday
March 1 & 2 • 8am-l0pm

7



33% off
ENTIRESTOCKdresses
for juniors, misses, I

petites and women. !
Orig. 24.99-89.99,
sale 16.74-60.29

25% off
ENTIRE STOCK
swimwear for her.
Orig. $24-$86,
sale 17.99-64.50a shop online W3200

14.99
ENTIRE STOCK
juniors' SO...
poplin crop pants.
Orig. $24a shop online P22810

II

35% off
ENTIRESTOCK. . . .JUniors spnng
dressy separates
Orig. $20-$34,
sale 13.00-22.10

~:,,\X' l \)l):;'(l~
._-- --

two days only

l

40% off
ENTIRESTOCK
juniors' Energie®
tanks. Orig. $12-$15, ~
sale 7.20-9.00 1\

)\ t
, .

19.99

1.0. i.
Mudd

J
1

.i
'1,

Friday & Saturday
March 1 & 2 • 8am-l0pm 3



11------------------------------------
entire stock fine jewelry already 60%off. plus take an extra 10%off

Final Price 10.79-1,080.00 Some jewelry photos enlarged to show detail. Diamond Total Weights are approximate. lW. mayvary lJP to.05 ct.

ENTIRESTOCKwatches
already 25-304 off, plus take an
extra 1 0% off
Final Price 10.11-253.12

33% off
ENTIRE STOCK fashion jewelry by
-SO ... GSJC"
-Croft & Barro~
-Basics by
Croft & Barrowe

Orig. 5.00-28.50.
sale 3.35-19.09

55% off
ENTIRE STOCK sterling
silver jewelry.
Orig. $4-$96,
sale 1.80-43.20
Oshop online W1730

44.99 Final Price
14k gold 1/4 ct IW. diamond
stud or 10k gold 1nO ct. IW.
diamond hoop earrings.
Reg. $175. sale 49:99 {.'
Q shop online for "'1 /'

selected items . - . I
11574 {r~

"i I

fl,...m~~ -'<~-~'
I \

89.99
Final Price
14k gold 1/4 el-
T.W. diamond
hoop earrings. .-
Reg. $300, sale 99.99- ..~a shop online P22812

entire .stock sale Friday & Saturday
March 1 & 2- 8am-l0pm

-~~~~~-------------------



35% 11.99
ENTIRE STOCK
sleepwear and
loungewear
separates for her.
Orig. 14.99-21.99
33% off all other
sleepwear & robes.
Orig.19.99-36.99,
sale 13.39-24.78

35% off 33% off
ENTIRESTOCKbelts, scarves
& hats for her and women's &
men's sunglasses. Orig. $6-$26,
sale 4.02-17.42

ENTIRESTOCKpanties by
'Warner's· ·Moments·
'M aid enforme 'Sa relyth ere-
.Vanity Fair-
Orig. 3/$12 to $16 ea.,
sale 3n.80 to 10.40 ea.

" ..::...-

two days only

33% off 6.99

35% off
ENTIRE STOCK
handbags & purse.accessories.
Orig. $6-$75.
sale 3.90-48.75

•
ENTIRESTOCKBodysource~
bath & body and home fragrances.
Orig. 2.50-20.00, sale 1.67-13.40

ENTIRESTOCKSummer Living~
flip flops. Orig. $12
~shop onlineW1673

I
Friday &_ Saturday

March 1 & 2 • 8am-l0pm _
:>



\ -.

30% off 27.99 .-- ...

ENTIRE STOCK ENTIRE STOCK men's ENTIRE STOCK
men's golf apparel. Dockers® Sport Shirts. men's Levi's® jeans.
Orig. $30-$38, Orig. $19-$44, -50S" Regular Fit
sale 18.99·23.99 sale 13.30·30.80 -550" Relaxed FitoshoponUnefor Entire stock men's -560" Loose Fit

selected~emsP22814 Dockerse Pants, -569" Loose Straight
sale 29.99·34.99 -557'- Boot Fit

-Fairway Spo~ oshoponUnefor -579" Baggy Fit
-Haggar Golf selecteditems -Carpenter
-Penguin Spore P22815 -WorkeroshoponUnefor

selecteditemsP22816

29_99 40-50% off 25% off 30-40% off
)~ -Hagga~ Great ENTIRE STOCK men's ENTIRE STOCK ENTIRE STOCK men's ... ---=-'I

American Kha Croft & 8arro~ knit men's Champion~ $A. 6-pack athletic socks. I ~ J c ,

Orig. $40 and woven sport shirts. athletic apparel Orig. $10-$ 15,
"shO~ online Orig. $20-$38, Orig. $15-$25, sale 6.00-10.50 IIP22 17 sale 10.00·20.40 sale 11.25-18.75 Qshop onUnefor

.. :.-. Q shoponlinefor oshoponlineM2400 selecteditemsM1410
! .......

All other men's : :t 1 selected~emsP22818 ::::;;.

Hagga~ dress ' l Available in ::e

and casual pants, ~ Extended Sizes
.e .... - ... ....

II
sale 29.99-34.99 S· M - L

XL - XXL
LT - XLT

DOCI<ERS
--!)-~

[ haggar.\ . ~ ero

,entire stock sale Friday & Saturday
March 1 & 2 • 8am-l0pm



33% off
ENTIRE STOCK
girls' dresses.
-Girls' 4-16
-Toddlers'
-Infants'
-Newborns'

:;,6'O~
. origin~[ prices

...,.~;:.~\~...~

40% off

ARRow

40% off
ENTIRESTOCKboys·
Croft & Barro~ socks
andundenwear. ~6~

ashop online for ---.aiB
selected Hems P2282

6~
!t.

6.99

10-30% off

Prayer Friends plush. .
and soft books. ~;{:·:•.~li;~',!~
Orig. 9.99 ~.L. ~-- .. , .. -

II

40% off
ENTIRESTOCK
boys' 8-20 Russell!)
Athletic apparel

Storewide Clearance When you take an additional 33%off
already reduced clearance prices

Final pliCes given allegls'er Cieara1ce Prices rep'e~nl SJvlnQSoff original pllces Se'echon valles by store Ir.!enm mar~do"ns
rr.ay have been la~en Scrry POprice ajjus:merls l;r.en on PIIOI purchases

ashop online: clearance



·~-~--~------------------------------------------......
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50% off 25-50% off 40% off
... " C ~""):

ENTIRE STOCK ~,,,:", ;.~(/ ~'/ ."",~:.. . ..... ~..) ";' ..~
bath towels. i~;~j;~:.,.,,', ~ .. " ':
Solid and decorative ,~~ .~f~~··(''';'
hand towels,
washcloths and
bath sheets.
C shop online H1110
40% off entire
stock bath rugs.

ENTIRESTOCKtable linens,
kitchen textiles, decorative
pillows and throws. .-.<.

Placemats, kitchen
towels and more.

35% ff ENTIRE STOCK bath
o 0 coordinates. Matching

towels, accessories,
shower curtains, wall
borders and rugs.
C shop online H1130

5 0% off ENTIRE STOCK bed pillows
o and mattress pads.

Natural and
synthetic pillows.
C shop online H1230

33-50% off
ENTIRESTOCK accent area
and kitchen rugs & mats.
Plush, looped, room-size,
d'hurrie. Berber and more.
C shop online for selected

~ems H1310
50% off Fieldcrest!l
slipcovers,

45-70% off
ENTIRESTOCK luggage.
Reg. 39.99-379.99,
sale 13.49-208.99
~shop online Hl720

-Samsonite~
-Ricardo:::
-Atlantic::



l '
i 40-50% off

ENTIRESTOCKframes
and framed art.

, .'

15-50% off 10-30% off
ENTIRESTOCK kitchen electrics
and personal care.
~ shop online for selected items P2283 sale 19.99

~ ...-'(01 ......._

'l;;:rc·., ~ .yo

115..~~(~t!.u~~;:
.. 4- '~ ......u..L- !

ENTIRESTOCKvacuums.

DirtDewil~~"""I')' •
sale 19.99

~IlC;Ball

~ '----""

sale
159.99

sale
59.99

sale 9.99

.~ ..~~

(rl~

\.~! sale 14.99

~;..--
sale 9.99

30-50% off
ENTlRESTOCKtabletop. Choose from
dinnerware, glassware, pantryware &
flatware; featuring In The Garden.a shop online for selected items P2284

35% ff ENTIRE STOCK spring
a 0 candles and accessories. 25% off ENTIRE SroCK

a Summer living~ shop.
Dinnerware, drinkware,
serveware and furniture.

I
I I, .

..,~

25-50% off
ENTIRESTOCK ComingWare~. Corelle~
and Pyre~. Sets and open stock.
Qshop onfine for selected items H1513
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~
thafs more like ite

Prices good Friday, Mar. 1-Salurday, Mar. 2, 2002.
Items Indicated on sale or referencing a comparative former or future price
represent reductions from former or future offering prices (with or without actual
sales) at Kohl's or at a competitor of the Item or of comparable merchandise.
Intermecflate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded
from entire st~ categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savings
shown. KOHL'S· and Kohrs brand names are trademarks 01 Kohl's Illinois, Inc.

Open a Kohl's Charge
and take 10%off

your first day's Kohrs
Charge purchases.

Subject to credit approval.
See store for details.

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837-1500
or visit us on the Web at www.kohls.com

- --_. ---- - - -

http://www.kohls.com


Help You ...
Avoid a Stroke

In Just 10 Minutes
Stroke is America's third leading killer. It is also the #1 cause for nursing home admissions. Unfortunately,
half of all stroke victims have no warning signs before a stroke occurs.

We'll be in Your Neighborhood!
Where: Northville Senior Center
When: Tuesday, March 12,2002
Pre-registration is required, Please Call 1-800-379.-3659

Three Ways We Can HeiR
We provide non-invasive, completely painless screenings for vascular disease using the most advanced
Doppler ultrasound technology. The screenings will quickly detect arterial abnormalities which can cause
irregular blood flow.

We offer three separate screenings:

I( Carotia
Artery/Stroke
Screeiting

This test scans the carotid
arteries in the neck for plaque
buildup which leads to stroke
- one of the most preventable
of all life-threatening health
problems.·

_ Abdominal Aortic
~ Aneurysm Screening

This screens for the existence of
an aneurysm in the abdominal
aorta. The vast majority of
people who have an aneurysm
have no symptoms.

Complete details on reverse side.

• Peripheral Arterial
~ Disease Screening

This screens for peripheral arterial
disease (plaque buildup) in the
lower extremities which is linked
to coronary artery disease.

Also... D t te ec osteoporosis injust 60 seconds
" 'VT... we owe you my
husband's life. Thanks
to your program, I
know many more lives
will be saved and
strokes prevented."

Jacquie Kreuz

Protect your health. Protect your life.

Visit Our Web Site: www.lifelinescreening_.c_o_m .-..~
# According to the National Stroke Association North·1128J02

http://www.lifelinescreening_.c_o_m


.:@::, Life Line Screening
Protect your health. Protect your life.

The nation's leading vascular screening service

Saving lives through preventive screening since 1993.

A physician typically cannot order an ultrasound evaluation for someone
who has no symptoms of vascular disease or osteoporosis. Life Line
Screening enables you to be checked for vascular disease or osteoporosis
as part of your own personal prevention plan. We provide non-invasive,
painless screenings that can identify vascular disease and osteoporosis -
valuable information for your personal physician to help you reduce your
risk for stroke.
• State-of-the-art equipment is used with sophisticated color flow ultrasound

technology .
• A board .certified physician, who is fully insured and licensed to practice

reviews and confirms all screening results.

"Vascular screening programs for cerebrovascular disease, aortic aneurysms, and peripheral vascular disease have proven
their value in detecting previously unrecognized problems in many individual patients that could have resulted in significant
illness or even death." Robert J. Steele, M.D.

Board Certified Cardiologist, Cleveland, Ohio

"I participated in all three screenings and felt the staff was very professional, efficient, and gracious. This certainly is a
valuable service which I shall continue to provide to Laurel Lake residents and to the community for as long as possible."

Kathy Burmeister, R.N.
Director of Clinic Services, Hudson, Ohio

=- Whellyou pre-register by photle, we will accept these major credit cards: • ~VISA ~

Gift Certificates are now available. Ask your clIstomer service representative how to give the gift of a Life Line Screening.

ItCarotid
Artery/Stroke
Screening $40 II!AbdominalAortic ~periPheral Arterial ~osteoporosis

Aneurysm (AAA) Disease Screening $35
Screening $40 Screening $40

Purpose: Visualizes the
buildup of fatty plaque in the
carotid arteries which leads
to stroke.
Procedure: The technologist
applies an acoustic gel on
your neck over your carotid
arteries. A painlessinstrument,
a transducer. will be moved
around your neck to visualize
the inside of the carotid
artery.

Purpose: Visualizes the
existence of an aneurysm
(enlargement) in the abdominal
aorta that could lead to a
ruptured aortic artery.
Procedure: The technologist
applies an acoustic gel on
your abdomen and uses a
painless instrument called a
transducer to visualize the
aorta.

Purpose: Screens for peripheral Purpose: Screens for abnormal
arterial disease in the lower bone mass density in men and
extremities. Studies suggest an women. Osteoporosis is
abnormal ABI may indicate painless and silent in its early
peripheral arterial disease as stages.
well as a high risk of coronary Procedure: By placing your foot
artery disease. in an ultrasound unit, the bone
Procedure: Blood pressure density of the heel is measured
cuffs and a Doppler ultrasound with ultrasound.
probe are placed on your arms
and ankles.

Complete Vascular Package (all 3 screenings): $99

Life Line Screening is dedicated to providing the highest quality imaging technology at an affordable rate. Our goal is to make people
aware of an undetected health problem and encourage them to seek follow-up care with their physician. You will receive your results
in 12 to 15 business days.

Insurance Note: At the present time, Medicare does not cover the cost of these screening services. Life Line Screening does not file insurance claims.

Life Line Screening, 9545 Midwest Avenue, Suite 0, Cleveland, Ohio 44125
North· 1128102



Help You...
Avoid a Stroke

In Just 10 Minutes
Stroke is America's third leading killer. It is also the #1 cause for nursing home admissions. Unfortunately,
half of all stroke victims have no warning signs before a stroke occurs.

We'll be in Your Neighborhood!
Where: ~Northville Senior Center
When: Tuesday, March 12,2002

, Pre-registration is required, Please Call 1-800-379-3659
Three Ways We Can HeiR
We provide non-invasive, completely painless screenings for vascular disease using the most advanced
Doppler ultrasound technology. The screenings will quickly detect arterial abnormalities which can cause
irregular blood flow.

We offer three separate screenings:

IIICarotid
Mtery/Stroke
Screeiting

This test scans the carotid
arteries in the neck for plaque
buildup which leads to stroke
- one of the most preventable
of all life-threatening health
problems.*

... Abdominal Aortic
~ Aneurysm Screening

This screens for the existence of
an aneurysm in the abdominal
aorta. The vast majority of
people who have an aneurysm
have no symptoms.

Complete details on reverse side.

• Pe~ipheralArterial
~. Disease Screening

This screens for peripheral arterial
disease (plaque buildup) in the
lower extremities which is linked
to coronary artery disease.

Also ... D t te ec osteoporosis in just 60 seconds

Protect your health. Protect your life.

"W... e owe you my
husband's life. Thanks
to your program, I
know many more lives
will be saved and
strokes prevented."

Jacquie Kreuz

Visit Our Web Site: www.lifelinescreeninu_.c_o_m _
- According to the National Stroke Association Nolth·1128J02

http://www.lifelinescreeninu_.c_o_m


.:@:.Life Line Screening
Protect your health. Protect your life.

The nation's leading vascular screening service

Saving lives through preventive screening since 1993.

A physician typically cannot order an ultrasound evaluation for someone
who has no symptoms of vascular disease or osteoporosis. Life Line
Screening enables you to be checked for vascular disease or osteoporosis
as part of your own personal prevention plan. We provide non-invasive,
painless screenings that can identify vascular disease and osteoporosis -
valuable information for your personal physician to help you reduce your
risk for stroke.
• State-of-the-art equipment is used with sophisticated color flow ultrasound

technology.
• A board certified physician, who is fully insured and licensed to practice

reviews and confirms all screening results.

"Vascular screening programs for cerebrovascular disease, aortic aneurysms, and peripheral vascular disease have proven
their value in detecting previously unrecognized problems in many individual patients that could have resulted in significant
illness or even death." Robert J. Steele, M.D.

Board Certified Cardiologist, Cleveland, Ohio

III participated in all three screenings and felt the staff was very professional, efficient, and gracious. This certainly is a
valuable service which I shall continue to provide to Laurel Lake residents and to the community for as long as possible."

Kathy Burmeister, R.N.
Director of Clinic Services, Hudson, Ohio

IIICarotid
Artery/Stroke
Screening $40 It AbdominalAortic ~periPheral Arterial ~osteoporosis

Aneurysm (AAA) Disease Screening $35
Screening $40 Screening $40

Purpose: Visualizes the
buildup of fatty plaque in the
carotid arteries which leads
to stroke.
Procedure: The technologist
applies an acoustic gel on
your neck over your carotid
arteries. A painlessinstrument,
a transducerJ will be moved
around your neck to visualize
the inside of the carotid
artery.

Purpose: Visualizes the
existence of an aneurysm
(enlargement) in the abdominal
aorta that could lead to a
ruptured aortic artery.
Procedure: The technologist
applies an acoustic gel on
your abdomen and uses a
painless instrument called a
transducer to visualize the
aorta.

Purpose: Screens for peripheral Purpose: Screens for abnormal
arterial disease in the lower bone mass density in men and
extremities. Studies suggest an women. Osteoporosis is
abnormal ABI may indicate painless and silent in its early
peripheral arterial disease as stages.
well as a high risk of coronary Procedure: By placing your foot
artery disease. in an ultrasound unitJ the bone
Procedure: Blood pressure density of the heel is measured
cuffs and a Doppler ultrasound with ultrasound.
probe are placed on your arms
and ankles.

Life Line Screening is dedicated to providing the highest quality imaging technology at an affordable rate. Our goal is to make people
aware of an undetected health problem and encourage them to seek follow-up care with their physician. You will receive your results
in 12 to 15 business days.

Insurance Note: At the present time, Medicare does not cover the cost of these screening services. Life Line Screening does not file insurance claims.

Life Line Screening, 9545 Midwest Avenue, Suite 0, Cleveland, Ohio 44125
North· 1128102

• Whellyou pre-register by pholle, we wiY accept these major credit cards: • [:VISA ~
Gift Certificates are now available. Ask your CtlStomer service representative how to give the gift of a Life Line Screenitlg.

Complete Vascular Package (all 3 screenings): $99



Help You ...
Avoid a Stroke

In Just 10 Minutes
Stroke is America's third leading killer. It is also the #1 cause for nursing home admissions. Unfortunately,
half of all stroke victims have no warning signs before a stroke occurs.

We'll be in Your Neighborhood!
Where: Northville Senior Center
When: Tuesday, March 12, 2002
Pre-registration is required, Please Call 1-800-3·79-3659
Three Ways We Can HeiR
We provide non-invasive, completely painless screenings for vascular disease using the most advanced
Doppler ultrasound technology. The screenings will quickly detect arterial abnormalities which can cause
irregular blood flow.

We offer three separate screenings.'

III Carotid
Artery/Stroke
Screeiling

This test scans the carotid
arteries in the neck for plaque
buildup which leads to stroke
- one of the most preventable
of all life-threatening health
problems. *

_ Abdominal Aortic
-.:; Aneurysm Screening

This screens for the existence of
an aneurysm in the abdominal
aorta. The vast majority of
people who have an aneurysm
have no symptoms.

Complete details on reverse side.

• Peripheral Arterial
~ Disease Screening

This screens for peripheral arterial
disease (plaque buildup) in the
lower extremities which is linked
to coronary artery disease.

Also... D t te ec osteoporosis in just 60 seconds
"W... e owe you my
husband's life. Thanks
to your program, I
know many more lives
will be saved and
strokes prevented.))

Jacquie Kreuz

Protect your health. Protect your life.

Visit Our Web Site: www.lifelinescreeninu_ac_o_m _
, According to the National Stroke Association North·1128102

http://www.lifelinescreeninu_ac_o_m
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Saving lives through preventive screening since 1993.

A physician typically cannot order an ultrasound evaluation for someone
who has no symptoms of vascular disease or osteoporosis. Life Line
Screening enables you to be checked for vascular disease or osteoporosis
as part of your own personal prevention plan. We provide non-invasive,
painless screenings that can identify vascular disease and osteoporosis -
valuable information for your personal physician to help you reduce your
risk for stroke.
• State-of-the-art equipment is used with sophisticated color flow ultrasound

technology.
• A board certified physician, who is fully insured and licensed to practice

reviews and confirms all screening results.

.::;::,Life Line Screening
Protect your health. Protect your life.

The nation's leading vascular screening service

"Vascular screening programs for cerebrovascular disease, aortic aneurysms, and peripheral vascular disease have proven
their varue in detecting previously unrecognized problems in many individual patients that could have resulted in significant
illness or even death." Robert J. Steele, M.D.

Board Certified Cardiologist, Cleveland, Ohio

"l participated in aUthree screenings and felt the staff was very professional, efficient, and gracious. This certainly is a
valuable service which I shall continue to provide to Laurel Lake residents and to the community for as long as possible."

Kathy Burmeister, R.N.
Director of Clinic Services, Hudson, Ohio

IIICarotid
Artery/Stroke
Screening $40 It AbdominalAortic ~periPheral Arterial ~osteoporoSiS

Aneurysm (AAA) Disease Screening $35
Screening $40 Screening $40

Purpose: Screens for peripheral
arterial disease in the lower
extremities. Studies suggest an
abnormal ASI may indicate
peripheral arterial disease as
well as a high risk of coronary
artery disease.
Procedure: Blood pressure
cuffs and a Doppler ultrasound
probe are placed on your arms
and ankles.

Purpose: Screens for abnormal
bone mass density in men and
women. Osteoporosis is
painless and silent in its early
stages.
Procedure: By placing your foot
in an ultrasound unit, the bone
density of the heel is measured
with ultrasound.

• Whenyou pre-register byphone, we will accept these major credit cards: • [VISA ]
Gift Certificates are now available. Ask your cust01ner service representative how to give the gift of a Life Line Screening.

Purpose: Visualizes the Purpose: Visualizes the
buildup of fatty plaque in the existence of an aneurysm
carotid arteries which leads (enlargement) in the abdominal
to stroke. aorta that could lead to a
Procedure: The technologist ruptured aortic artery.
applies an acoustic gel on Procedure: The technologist
your neck over your carotid applies an acoustic gel on
arteries. A painlessinstrument, your abdomen and uses a
a transducer, will be moved painless instrument called a
around your neck to visualize transducer to visualize the
the inside of the carotid aorta.
artery.

Life Line Screening is dedicated to providing the highest quality imaging technology at an affordable rate. Our goal is to make people
aware of an undetected health problem and encourage them to seek follow-up care with their physician. You will receive your results
in 12 to 15 business days.

Insurance Note: At the present time, Medicare does not cover the cost of these screening services. Life Line Screening does not file insurance claims.

Life Line Screening, 9545 Midwest Avenue, Suite D, Cleveland, Ohio 44125
North· 1128102

Complete Vascular Package (all 3 screenings): $99



Limited Time Offer
A Must For Newly Constructed Homes!
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IMPORTANT: NOT ALL DUCT CLEANERS ARE ALIKE
What to look for in Air Duct Cleaning Firms:

1. Makesure they are members of NADCA(NationalAir Duct Cleaners Association.) 4. Proper cleaningprocedures. Source removal Is the methodrecommendedby NADCA.
2. Try to find a certified fll'm. We were oneof Utefirst NADCAstan members This basically consists of: 1)Creating a negatiVeair flow (suctlonlng throughout the

certified and we're also a certified fU'm Ihrough MSUI(Mechanical SystemsKy.mtitute.) ventilation system); 2) Air washing each and every duct with highly compressed air.
Don't be afraid to ask for proof or call NADCAIn WashingtonD.C.at (202) 737-2928. All vent covers must be removed for a proper and Ihorough lob. Any other way Is

3. Getan In-homequote! There are manycompaniesthat quote low prices over the an improper shortcut.; 3) Cleaningtrunk lines In basementwith large brushes and
phoneandadd on charges once they beginUtejob. True professionals inspect compressed air.; 4) Cleaningblowers In furnace.: 5) Vacuumingcoils.; 8) Washing
before they quote prices. and replacing all vent covers.; 7) Spraying biocide when needed.

OUR UNIFORMED TECHNICIANS WIU TAKE CARE OF YOUR HOUSE UKE IT'S THEIR OWN!
In order to qualify for NADCAmembership, our firm Is required to adhere to the organization'S comprehensive performance standards and mandatory code 0' ethics. Here at VentCorp we

pledge to maintain NADCArequIrements and pledge to our customers that we will do everything possible to ensure a quality cleaning Job of your home's ventilatIon system.
. ,
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Commercial & Residential Air Duct Cleaning

Introductory Special

$4000 OFF


